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DAY FOUR —  Former White House aide Oliver North holds up his 
hand in his fourth day of testimony Friday before the Iran-contra 
committee on Capitol Hill.

NORTH SAYS 
CASEY USED 
SECRET FUND
By H a rry  F. Rosenthal 
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON -  Lt. Col. Oliver 
North testified Friday that the late CIA 
director, Williani J. Casey, welcomed 
the fund created by secret arms sales to 
Iran because he could use it for 
operations other than supplying the 
Nicaraguan contras with weapons.

However, in his fourth day of 
testimony before the congressional 
Iran-contra committees. North denied 
that using the fund meant "a  CIA 
outside of the CIA”  was being created, 
as a committee lawyer suggested.

Sen. William Cohen, R-Maine, a 
member of the panel, said the testimony 
about the fund was "perhaps one of the 
most serious revelations”  of the hear
ings because it showed a plan to 
circumvent Congress for secret 
operations.

Senate committee chairman Daniel 
I^uye, D-Hawaii, saw the plan as “ the 
creation and maintenance of a secret 
government within our government.”

North said that once, by using the 
funds, be was able to obtain a ship 
overnight after Casey had said, “ We 
can't find one anywhere else: Get a 
ship.”

After that success, he said, he 
received a note from John Poindexter, 
his boss at the National Security 
Council, objecting that North’s opera
tional role was becoming too public and 
ordering him not to talk to anyone else, 
including Casey, about it.

At one point. North said, Poindexter 
said to him in regard to the diversion of 
Iranian arms sales profits to the contra

rebels, “ This had better never come 
out.”

“ I  took steps to ensure that it didn’t 
and they fa iM ,”  North said.

For the first time since the bearings 
began, members of the House and 
Senate committees squabbled publicly 
with each other, arguing over the 
questioning of North by Senate commit
tee counsel Arthur Liman.

There were complaints of unfairness 
from House Republicans, including 
Florida Rep. Bill Bif,cCollum, Who said 
Liman was “ acting like a pirosecutor... 
instead of a fact-finder.”

Senators of both parties disagreed, 
and Sen. Paul Sarbanes, D-Md., re
torted that he thought Liman’s question
ing was “ clearly within proper bounds,” 
citing McCollum’s previous words as 
supporting the need fo r close 
interrogation.

McCollum, he said, had declared in 
regard to earlier testimony about secret 
activities by North and others, ” I  think 
that that in itself may well be a crime. If  
it is not a crime it is certainly one of the 
highest acts of insubordination.”

North, during his testimony, repeated 
his earlier statement that he lied to 
Congress about his activities with the 
contras to save lives, but Liman a sk ^  
him if the real reason was because 
Congress did not want the contras 
supported.

“ If Congress decided nobody in the 
United States should render support 
whatsoever to the Nicaraguan Demo
cratic Resistance then it should have 
passed a law saying that,”  replied

Turn to page 3
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Policemen never had a chance 
when they went to make arrest

Eastern Interior, Central, Sonthwest Interior: Hazy, 
hot and humid Saturday. A 30 percent chance of an 
afternoon thunderstorm. High around 90. Light and 
variable wind. Hazy and humid Saturday night and 
Sunday. Low Saturday night around 70. Hot Sunday 
with high around 90.

W wt Coastal, East Coastal: Hazy, very warm and 
humid Saturday. A 30 percent chance of an afternoon 
thunderstorm. High 85 to 90. Winds becoming onshore. 
Hazy and humid Saturday night and Sunday. Low 
Saturday night in the lower 70s. Very warm Sunday 
high 85 to 90.

Northwest Hills: Hazy, hot and humid Saturday. A 30 
percent chance of an afternoon thunderstorm. High 
around 90. Light and variable winds. Hazy and hiimid 
Saturday night and Sunday. Low Saturday night in the 
upper 60s. Hot Sunday, high around 90.

Lottery Winners

INKSTER, Mich. (AP ) — Policemen sent to a motel 
to serve arrest warrants on bad check charges 
encountered a woman and her three sons armed with 
several guns and apparently had no chance to shoot or 
negotiate before three officers were killed, authorities 
said Friday.

The four suspecU. who had claimed to be bolding the 
officers hostage, kept police at bay for 10 hours at the 
Bungalow Motel in this Detroit suburb before 
surrendering at 3:15 a.m. Friday.

Police Chief James Buckley said an automatic 
weapon, a high-powered rifle, a shotgun, handguns and 
a flare gun were found in the motel room. Mayor Betty 
Miller' said police also found flak jackets and gas 
masks.

As many as 1,000 shots had been fired during the first 
three hours, Buckley said.

One of the suspects was identified as Alberta Easter. 
69, the Wayne County Prosecutor’s Office said. The 
other three suspects were her sons, said Wayne County 
Sheriff Robert Ficano.

The names of the sons were withheld pending 
issuance of warrants and arraignment, tentatively 
scheduled for noon Saturday in Westland, said a 
secretary who refused to identify herself.

One of the sons was thought to be a kidney patient 
who requires dialysis treatment, and he was taken to 
Westland Medical Center after his arrest. The Detroit 
News reported.

The slain policemen were identified as Sgt. Ira 
Parker, 41, a 15-year veteran, and officers Clay 
Hoover, 24, and Dan Dubiel, 36. Dubiel had been with 
the department 13 years, and Hoover joined the 
department in March, officials said.

Each 'was shot five to nine times, said police 
dispatcher Philip Rogers.

Buckley said Friday morning that no motive had 
been determined.

The woman had told reporter Bill Proctor of 
WXYZ-TV during the standoff that she was upset about 
a real estate deal that had soured and led to the bad 
check charge.

Hoover and Dubiel apparently encountered a 
problem when they tried to serve the warrants, and 
they called for Parker’s assistance, Buckley said.

“As soon as he (Parker) entered the room, a barrage 
Of shots erupted,” the chief said. ‘ ‘Right now it does not 
appear extremely likely they (Hoover and Dubiel) 
encountered any weapons initially.”

'  AP photo

An unidentified policeman reacts during 
the long ordeal at a motel in Inkster, 
Mich., in which three of his fellow officers 
were slain.
The officers apparently had no chance to return fire. 
"There was just no negotiating there,” said former 

Police Chief Anderson Young. “Parker ... has 
negotiated himself and others out of these situations 
before. He got results.

“ If Officer Parker couldn't get himself and anyone 
else out of that situation, no one else in the department 
could.”

House of Foxes’ landlord sues 
town for character defamation
By George Loyng 
Herald Reporter

A Manchester man has filed a 
lawsuit against the town seeking up 
to $3 million for what he claims was 
damage done to his reputation 
when he was arrested in 1985.

Paul J. O’Bright was arrested 
twice that year on charges that he 
was promoting prostitution at the 
former Little House of Foxes 
massage parlor on Main Street. The 
charges were later thrown out in 
court.

O’Bright, a Grissom Road resi
dent. is claiming in the lawsuit that 
he suffered “great mental anguish 
and public humiliation, disgrace, 
(and) suffered damage to his 
reputation and his good name as an 
accountant and tax consultant.’.’

The charges had been dismissed 
by a Superior Court Judge, although 
the state is currently appealing the 
second dismissal, said O’Bright’s 
attorney, Michael A. Peck.

Peck claims that police were 
“over-reaching” when they ar
rested who owned the
building at 288 Main St. that housed 
the Little House of Foxes. Peck said 
O’Bright was merely the owner of

the building, ar. J not involved in the 
operation of the massage parlor

Police Chief Robert D. Lannan 
and Detective Russell Wood, both of 
whom are named in the suit, could 
not be reached for comment 
Friday.

The suit seeks $1 million, but also 
seeks double or triple damages 
under provisions in state law that 
allow the higher awards if there 
was malicious intent or if there was 
no probable cause for the 
complaint.

Peck said he does not expect his 
client will win $1 million. He said 
O’Bright has spent more than 
$10,000 in legal fees defending 
himself, but is more interested in 
defending his reputation than win
ning damages.

O’Bright said Friday he no longer 
owns the building, but said it was 
one of several properties he owned.

When he was arrested for the 
second time in November 1985, 
police charged that O’Bright and 
Gerrold Stratton headed J.P. Asso
ciates, which operated the massage 
parlor.

“That’s incorrect, ” O’Bright said 
Friday. He declin^ to comment

further.
O’Bright was first charged in 

July 1985 for promoting prostitution 
in the second degree after police 
claimed he knowingly profited 
from prostitution, according to the 
lawsuit. That charge was dismissed 
in October 1985.

He was arrested again on the 
same charge because there was a 
dispute over whether the judge 
dismissed the first charge with 
prejudice. Peck said, which would 
have prevented police from charg
ing him a second time.

The second charge was dismissed 
with prejudice. The lawsuit claims 
the second arrest was done with 
malice to harass O'Bright.

Manchester police raided the 
massage parlor in June 1985, and 14 
people were arrested. They in
cluded Stratton, who was convicted 
on three counts of permitting 
prostitution. He was fined $1,500 
and given six years’ probation.

Six women were also arrested, 
five of them for engaging in 
prostitution. Two were convicted, 
but the other four were found guilty 
of lesser charges.

North says Casey used Iran-contra fund
Contlnned from page I

North. The law passed by Congress 
forbade military support and covert aid 
by intelligence agencies.

Despite the seriousness of some of the 
topics, the tone during much of Friday’s 
proceeding seemed less tense than on 
previous days.

Once. North asked Liman with a smile 
if the attorney was criticizing him for 
not shredding well enough.

“My eyesight has suffered from 
reading what you left behind.” Liman 
answered, provoking laughter in the 
Senate Caucus Room.

North, who contends he has been 
flooded with public support, placed two 
big stacks of telegrams on the witness 
table in view of the committees and the 
television cameras.

On a somber note, security at the 
hearings was increased after a death 
threat against North was received, said 
a committee aide, who spoke on 
condition of anonymity. No details about 
the threat were revealed.

As the hearings continued on Capitol 
Hill:

■ In a legal setback for North at the 
nearby U.S. CkiUrthouse. Chief U.S. 
District Judge Aubrey E. Robinson Jr. 
upheld the Justice Department’s March 
5 backup appointment of independent 
counsel Lawrence E. Walsh, whose 
authority to investigate the Iran-contra 
affair has been challenged by North on 
several fronts.

■ At the White House, presidential 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said 
North’s testimony has provided Presi
dent Reagan with a wealth of new 
information about events that occurred 
in his White House. “ We don’t know the 
facts of what happened. We don’t know 
about meetings. We don’t know about 
conversations,” he said.

Fitzwater also corrected initial White 
House statements this week which said 
Reagan had not taken any time out 
during his workday to watch North’s 
testimoRy. He said Friday that Reagan 
watched the live broadcast of the 
hearings on Wednesday for a half hour 
before a speech-making trip to New 
Britain. Conn., and also watched for a 
half hour Thursday afternoon, in 
addition to keeping up with news 
reports.

At the hearing. Liman questioned 
North about the Poindexter memo on 
not sharing information with Casey.

“ Would you agree this here is the

' ' i t '

®8f>’

Arthur Liman, chief Senate iran-contra com
mittee counsei. ieft, speaks with John >lields, 
chief House Iran-contra committee counsel, 
second from left, and Sen. George D. Mitchell, 
D-Maine, center, during a break In Friday’s

hearings. Meanwhile, Rep. Peter Rodino a.., 
second from'Hght, speaks with Sen. Daniel 
Inouye, D-Hawali, and Rep. Lee Hamilton, 
0-1 nd., r^ght, co-chairmen of the committee.

ultimate covert operation — even one 
you should not talk to the director of 
central intelligence about?” Liman 
asked.

’ ‘The problem that generated this note 
was that Director Casey had told 
someone on his staff that they could go to 
me for the ship.” North responded. “I 
was out of town or out of the offlee.”

The call was placed to the office of Ken 
deGraffenreid, then senior director of 
Iptelllgence programs for the National^ 
Security Council, a man whom North 
identified as the normal contact with the 
CIA.

“That’s what generated this note,”

North said. “ It was not my indiscretion 
in that case, it was Director Casey’s,
unfortunately. ..X

To that Liman responded: “So this 
business of covert'operations reached a 
point where not only Congress was 
regarded as too indiscreet to be told, but. 
that even the director of central 
intelligence made that list.” He referred

sustaining entity to do certain activities 
on behalf of the Unites States.”
. Asked whether he was not shocked by 

the proposal, North said there was not 
necessarily a violation of laws if Casey 
used the organization for covert activi
ties. “ Maybe I ’m overly naive,” be said, 
“but what would be wrong with that?” 

Asked whether the ship, which was
back to North’s earlier testimony thatc^^l^ed for making broadcasts off the
he lied to Congress and withheld 
information because he wanted to 
protect secret sources.

North said Casey, who died of brain 
cancer May 6, “was interested in the 
ability to have an off-the-shelf, self

shore of an unnamed hostile country, 
WW not in fact bought with funds 
g^erated by the Iranian arms sales. 
North said, heatedly: “ ItdidnHcostthe 
taxpayers of the United States a single 
cent.”

Setback for North: Walsh authority^ upheld
By James Row>
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — A federal judge on 
Friday upheld independent counsel 
Lawrence E. Walsh’s authority to 
investigate the Iran-Contra affairandto 
enforce a grand jury subpoena against 
Lt. Col. Oliver North as part of the 
investigation.

In a legal setback for North, Chief U.S. 
District Judge Aubrey E. Robinson Jr. 
upheld Walsh’s March 5backupappoint- 
ment by the Justice Department — an 
appointment aimed at blunting an 
earlier constitutional challenge by 
North to Walsh’s designation by a 
special court under the Ethics in 
Government Act.

Robinson’s decision did not deal with 
the constitutionality of the law.

The case that was ruled upon Friday 
arose from North’s appeal of a contempt 
of cou rt citation for refusing to comply 
with a grand jury subpoena for a sample

of his handwriting, according to court 
records and to sources who have 
commented only on condition they not 
be named.

Most of the case is still under seal 
because it involves a grand jury 
subpoena.

Robinson said Friday he was also 
issuing a sealed order, which presuma
bly directs the former National Security 
Couiicil aide to comply with the 
subpoena.

“ we very much appreciate the 
pronipt ruling and the reassurance of 
continuity for our investigation.” Walsh 
said in a statement.

Justice Department spokesman 
Terry Eastland said the department 
was pleased with the ruling, which he 
said Venables the independent counsel 
to proceed with this important 
investigation.”

There was no immediate comment 
from North’s attorneys.

The U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals

here, ruling on North’s May 8 appeal of 
the contempt order, had ordered Robin
son to consider the validity of the backup 
appointment.

The appeals court had also directed 
Robinson to determine whether any 
relationship between the independent 
counsel’s office and the special court 
that appointed Walsh under the Ethics 
in Government Act required a review of 
the statute’s constitutionality.,

“Because the attorney general in this 
case chose to appoint the same individ
ual under the regulation, the court need 
not address the constitutionality of the 
appointment provision of the act,” 
Robinson said.

In his opinion, Robinson said the 
Justice Department appointment “ was 
factually and legally valid and that 
appropriate authority has been vested 
in him and his associates.”

Robinson noted that a 1974 Supreme 
Court ruling upheld the department’s 
authority to appoint the Watergate

special prosecutor. And he wrote, “The 
authority and independence of the 
Watergate special prosecutor was al
most identical to mat enjoyed by Mr. 
Walsh.”

The judge also dismissed arguments 
by North’s attorneys that Walsh had not 
properly accepted the Justice Depart
ment appointment.

Walsh’s signature on the depart
ment’s appointment form “indicates 
that he, although independent counsel 
under the Ethics in Government Act, 
consented to the attorney geberal’s 
appointment of him as independent 
counsel under the regulation.”

In a side issue, the judge dismissed as 
irrelevant Walsh’s disagreement with 
the Justice Department over whether 
his office is inside or outside the agency. 
Robinson agreed with the department 
that the independent counsel is part of 
Justice.
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LcK:al News in Brief

Diractors plan comment session
The Board of Directors will hold a public session 

Thursday from 6; 30 to 7; 30 p.m. to hear comments and 
suggestions from the public.

.The meeting will be in the Board of Directors’ office, 
first floor. Town Hall. 41 Center St.

Future meetings will be held on tbe first Tuesday of 
each month from 9:30 to 10a.m. and the third Thursday 
of each month from 6; 30 to 7; 30 p.m.

Session II swim lessons ftart
Registration for Session II  swim lessons will be held 

at all town pools today from 9 a.m. until noon.
Both Waddell and Swanson pools will be open, and 

lessons will be given at all five locations beginning 
Monday.

Bennel cheeileaders are champs
The 1987-n Bennet Junior High School cheerleading 

elected  as camp champions in compeUUon 
^ n U y  after a f<^-day instructional camp ended 
July 3 at the University of Connecticut.

Six ninth-grade girb  attended the camp and received

rae ^ rls  are 'Wna Brumbach. Christina Dodson. 
Myesha Reeves, Deanna Sirois, Jacci Tedfonl and 
Susan Turner.

M ACC gives out surplus food
The Manchester Area Conferenceof Churches will be 

^tribu ting surplus government food on Thursday. 
Cheese and dry milk will be given at Center 
Congregational Church from 3 to 5; 30 p.m.

Calendars

Manchester
Monday

Board of Education. Board Offices on North School 
Street, 7:30 p.m.
I Committee subcommittee. Munic
ipal Building coffeeroom, 7:30 p.m 
Tuesday

Mental Health Council. Lincoln Center gold room 3 
p.m.
Wednesday
1 *̂ *J?*2JT?**® Town Committee subcommittee. Munic
ipal Building coffeeroom. 7:30 p.m 
Iharsday

State Department of Public Utilities Control public 
hearing, Lincoln Center hearing room. 6:30 p.m. 

Judge's hours. Probate Court building, 6:30 p.m 
Building Committee. Municipal Building coffee- 

room. 7:30 p.m.

Bolton
Wednesday

Planning Commission, Community Hall, 7:30 p.m 
Zoning Commission, Community Hal, 7; 30 p m 

Thursday
Zoning Board of Appeals. Community Hall, 7 p.m.

Coventry
Monday

Finance Committee. Town Office Building, 7:3oVm. 
Planning and Zoning Commission. Town Ofnee 

Building, 7:30 p.m.
Arts Commission. Town Office Building, 7 30 n m 

IVeaday
Democratic Town Committee, Town Office Building 

7:30 p.m.
Wednesday

Parks and Recreation Commission, Patriot's Park 
7:30 p.m.

School Building Committee, Coventry High School 
!7:30p.m.
-tharaday

Anniversary Committee, Town Office Build
ing, 7:30 p.m.

Cionservation Commission, Town Office Building 
7:30 p.m.

Jason Burnett, left, his dog, Moochie, 
and Kevin Langton, all of Spruce Street, 
cool off at Charter Oak Park Friday 
afternoon from temperatures that hit the

Dogged relief
Herald plioto by Metzkin

mid-90s. The forecast today calls for 
more of the same, plus continued high 
humidity.

Plea entered in assault on cop
A South Windsor man charged 

last month in connection with the 
assault of a Manchester police 
officer pleaded not guilty to that 
and other charges Wednesday in 
Manchester Superior Court 

Joseph P. Angeloni, 21, assaulted 
Manchester officer James Neis- 
wanger on June 12 near Nathan 
Hale School while trying to escape 
from custody, police have said. At 
the time, Angeloni was being 
questioned by officers in connection

with a burglary in East Hartford.
In that incident, Angeloni was 

charged with assaulting a police 
officer, escape from custody, first- 
degree burglary and breach of 
peace. The burglary charge was 
brought against him because he 
tried to enter a house on Cottage 
Street to escape the officer pursu
ing him, police said.

Angeloni also pleaded not guilty 
Wednesday to the follow ing 
charges: third-degree burglary.

two counts of sixth-degree larceny, 
third-degree assault, risk of injury 
to a minor, tampering with a 
witness and two counts of first- 
degree failure to appear.

Angeloni’s attorney, David Wenc 
of Windsor Locks, would not 
comment on the case on Thursday.

Angeloni is being held at the 
Morgan Street lockup in Hartford. 
His next court appearance is 
scheduled July 23.

Detour in effect on Vernon St.
A detour will be imposed Monday 

on the section of Vernon Street 
between Richmond Drive and 
Knowlwood Drive, and will be in 
force for the rest of this month and 
August, acting town engineer Wil
liam Camosci announced Friday 

Vernon  S t r e e t  is be ing  
reconstructed.

Another section of Vernon Street 
between the eastern and western 
branches of Lydall Street will be 
opened within the next week or two. 
Camosci said.

To get around the new detour, 
motorists should use Richmond 
Street. Kennedy Road and Kent 
Drive, Camosci said.

He said the detour is needed so 
that the contractor can blast rock to 
make a 7-foot deep cut to relocate 
water and gas lines that must 
remain active during the work.

Emergency vehicles will be able 
to get into the area and access will 
be permitted to the four houses 
located on the strectch of road.

9®.’*'®*®' contractor.

Bristol Construction Co. of Bristol, 
is working "full blast”  on the 
Vernon Street reconstruction. The 
Board of Directors Tuesday agreed 
to send a written complaint to the 
state Department of Transporta
tion, over what they feel are 
unjustified delays in the work.

Public Works Director George A. 
Kandra told the directors at their 
Tuesday meeting that the contrac
tor had recently completed another 
job and would be free to work full 
time on Vernon Street.

Laser Games takes its application to town
Now It’s Zoning Enforcement Officer Thomas O ’Marra’s turn to tackle controversy

By G«orot Loyno 
Herald Reporter

The Arm hoping to establish the 
controversial Laserquest game busi
ness on East Middle Itirnplke made a 
formal application Friday toconvert the 
hulkHng into an amusement center. 
Zoning Enforcement Officer Thomas R . 
O’Marra said Friday.

The application sets into motion the 
town’s review of the plans to see if the 
business would be allowable under 
zoning regulations. A decision must be 
made within 30 days, but O’Marra said 
he did not know when he would conclude 
his review.

The application was submitted by 
Laser Games of Hartford. Inc. nine

minutes before town offlees closed at 
4;30p.m..O’Marra said that because tbe 
blueprints were filed so late in the day. 
he had not had a chance to examine 
them and could not comment on them.

The Manchester Herald learned of tbe 
application after town offices closed, 
and also could not review them.

The building would be converted into 
hallways to resemble the inside of an 
outer space vehicle. Players would be 
equipp^ with a laser beam device that 
would be used to disable the equipment 
of simulated beings.

In a preliminary finding, O'Marra has 
already indicate the game would 
probably be allowable for the business

zone that the building is in.
If O’Marra makes the same finding, 

opponents of Laserquest have said they 
are likely to appeal the decision to the 
town’s Zoning Board of Appeals. Laser 
Games of Hartford, Ibc. also can appeal 
to the ZBA if O’Marra rules that the 
building isn’t allowable.

Friday’s application follows an appli
cation made last week to convert about 
one-tUrd of the building into the lobby 
for the amusement center. The plans 
submitted Friday detail the section of 
the building to be used for the game 
itself.

Earlier this week, a company official 
indicated the plans probably would be 
submitted before July 20. That Is when a

public hearing is schednied by the town 
Board of Directors on a proposed 
ordinance that would effectively pro
hibit tbe business.

I f O’Marra decides in favor of the 
busimss before an ordinance is pasded, 
th^ne is uncertainty whether tbe law 
would apply retroactively to Laser- 
quest. O’Marra, and Town Attorney 
John W. Cooney, have said it might be 
possible to apply^ the ordinance 
retroactively.

Officials from the Laser Games have 
said the town directors are overstepping 
their authority in proposing such an 
ordinance. They have argued that only 
the town zoning officials have any say in 
the matter.

owners get 
a Judge’s O K  to 
do minor work
Bv Georo* Lnvno
Herald Reporter

\
A West Haven firm can continue with some minor 

repair work to the Weaving Mill building In 
Manchester’s Cheney National Historic District, a 
Hartford Housing Court judge ruled Friday.

However. Judge Samuel S. Goldstein kept in place a 
part of a restraining order issued earlier this week that 
prevents major reconstruction to convert the building 
into 249 apartments.

Goldstein decided to allow Brophy Ahern to repair 
the roof, repair windows and sandblast walls on the 
third floor in the north wing, disconnect all exposM 
power lines, remove trees that might damage the 
building and conduct other emergency repairs
necessary for health and safety.

Goldstein also ordered that no other tenants be 
allowed to move into the building. „

The partial restraining order will remain in effect 
until a trial is held on a complaint brought by K i ^  I. 
Gerstein, whose business. Kage Co. Inc., is IwatM  in 
the building. No date for that proceeding has been 
scheduled, a court clerk said _

Gerstein is the former owner of the mill at H  St 
He wants to regain ownership in ”  *®
Century Development Corp. of Hartford. The coni- 
plaint was filed in order to challenge Brophy Ahera s 
^ssession of the building, Gerstein’s attorney has 
said.

Brophy Ahern bought the building last month for $2.4 
million from Silk Mill Associates, the firm ^ rste ln  
had sold it to. However, Gerstein tried to reclaini the 
property after Silk Mill.defaulted on a mortgage deed 
Gerstein owned.

That deed and others were sold by Gerstein to 
Century. Century filed two quitclaim deeds against 
Silk Mill to help Gerstein reclaim the building, but In 
February a Superior Court Judge ruled in favor of Silk 
Mill, allowing it to sell the building to Brophy Ahern.

The first legal battle has been over title to tae 
building But Gerstein and his attorney have said they 
are now fighting over possession ®* 
that Brophy Ahern has moved in and begun work.

Gerstein and his attorney. Julie L. Aurigemma, 
could not be reached for comment Friday. However, 
Lawrence Brophy, president of Brophy Ahem, said he 
was pleased by the decision.

He said It should allow his firm to continue with all 
the minor work scheduled to be done. As for the 
major reconstruction work, he said he is hoping the 
trial on Gerstein’s complaint can be heard within a 
month. He said he is confident the legal c*!®*'®” *® 
be overcome, and the partial restraining order lifted.

’The mill building is one of a number in the h ls to^  
district that either have been or are slated to be 
converted into apartments.

Backers say they can’t back down
If and when Laserquest becomes operational, the 

high-tech amusement game will have cost its 
developers $1 nnillion to $1.2 million in equipment 
alone, a company official said Friday.

In addition, developers will spend another $1M,000 
or so to renovate t ^  former Mott’s Shop Rite 
building on East Middle Turnpike, where it will be 
located, said Harold R. Cummings, a principle in 
Laser Games of Hartford. Inc.

The property will eventually be worth $2 million to 
$3 million, be said, and will generate significant tax 
dollars for the town. In addition, Cummings argued, 
the business will bring about 30 new jobs to town, 
and most of these will be filled with local residents.

With that much invested in the controversial 
project. he said his firm would have to challenge any 
legal obstacle that develops to the business’s 
opening.

"W e really don’t have any choice at this point,”  he 
said, comparing it to having a house that’s half

constructed. /
So for, no major reconstruction has occurred. On 

Friday, though. Laser Games applied for permis
sion to remodel the building so that the company can 
open the game on Nov. 20, Cummings said.

Town zoning officials will now review, the 
application to see if the proposed use is allowable. I f  
rejected. Cummings said the firm would appeal to 
the Zoning Board of Appeals.

Cummings added that his firm has tentative plans 
to have two other laser centers in operation In three 
years. He said the tentative plans would be to have 
them located somewhere in northern Connecticut, 
although exact locations haven’t been selected.

He said that the need for large, open space makes 
Laserquest-type operations ideal for abandoned 
supermarket buildings. “ We’ve come up with a 
delightful' way to recycle old supermarkets,”  
Cummings said.

R estraint d e vice s  
a m u st e v e ry w h e re

SKOKIE, ni. (AP ) -  Child 
restraint devices now are manda
tory in motor vehicles for all 50 
states in the United States and the 
District of Columbia, according to 
the Rand McNaUy RV Park k 
Campground Directory.

It points out, however, that the 
type of restraint and the age-weight 
requirements for children can vary 
from state to state. It suggests that 
parents planning any interstate 
motor travel, first check with local 
motor vehicle authorities to find out 
if the restraint they currently have 
is acceptable — or even required — 
fo r their ch ild ’ s age-weight 
category.
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Obituaries Gov. O ’Neill sets a special session on taxes

AP photo

Happy birthday. D izzy
American jazzman Dizzy Gillespie has 
some breath left after blowing out the 
candles of his 70th birthday cake in Nice 
in northern France Friday. Th e  musician 
has come to Nice to blow his trumpet at 
the Nice Jazz festival.

Devil made us, 
teens tell cops

D A l^ U R Y  (AP ) — Two Brookfield teen-agers 
charg^w ith assaulting a Bethel homeowner have told 
p o ^  they were under the influence of the devil.

charged by
^ th e l police with attempted murder and taken to the 
Bridgeport C on ^ ion a l Facility. One of the youths is 

^"«Wng further hearings in juvenile court, 
officials said thursday.

Their names have not been released because of their 
ages.

‘•ays from his
16tt  b lrth^y, are considered Juveniles by the criminal 
Justice system. That means all hearings concerning 
Uieir cases must be behind closed doors, and there also 
will be no record of their arrests.

Brookfield High School students 
entered the ^ th e l home and armed themselves with 
M v e s  from the kitchen. They were proceeding to the 
b e d im s  when the awakened homeowner encoun- 
polhre sa*d" "   ̂ ®®*''y Saturday morning.

One of the youths attacked the 45-year-old man, who 
was strack in tte head with a fireplace bellows and 
suffered a cut that needed 15 stitches to close 

A polim officer who was sent to the scene was kicked 
M  bard It was thought he might had suffered internal 
iiduries, police said. "

A  polira source told The News-Times of Danbury that 
tte  youths were "ranting and raving”  about the devil 
after being taken into police custody, apparently 
blaming the incident on demonic powers.

In addition to the attempted murder charges the 
youths were charged with first-degree burglary for 
slitting a screen to get into the house. The also were ' 
charged with second-degree larceny for steling a car 
prior to the break-in.

\CydMa pedal dHIMantly
^^poiils medicine researchers at Penn State Univer- 
s ity s^ ve  discovered that cyclists pedal differently 
with bach leg, according to the Reebok Aerobic 
Information Bureau.

Pauline Lacis
Pauline Lacis of Vernon, for

merly of Manchester, died Friday 
at an area convalescent home.

She was bom in Latvia and had 
lived n Bolton and Manchester 
before moving to Vernon 12 years 
ago.

She was a member of the Latvian 
Lutheran Church of Manchester.

The funeral will be Tuesday at 1 
p.m. at the Holmes Funeral Home. 
400 Main St. Manchester.

Burial will be in the East 
Cemetery. There are no calling 
hours.

William W. Duffleld
William W. Duffleld, 74, the son of 

o t  Manchester, 
d^^  ̂Thursday at his home in Rocky 
Hill.

He was the husband of Olive 
Judson Duffleld.

• and
had lived in Rocky Hill for 28 years

Proto-Mold Plastics in Cromwell 
a member of the First 

Church of Christ in Wethersfield 
BesidM his wife and his son.

®®"- Michael J. 
n*’ ,? '.^*^*^**” *: two daugh- *®*?-Dali D. Connolly of Hartford 

and Patricia A. Duffleld of Newing
ton; five grandchildren; and two 
great grandchildren.

TOe foneral is Monday at 10 a.m.
Funeral Home, 580 

Elm St., Rocky Hill. Burial will be 
Memorial Park, Rocky 

rail. CalUng hours are Sunday from 
7 to 9 p.m.

Donations may be made to the 
Rocky Hill Volunteer Ambulance 
As^wiaUon. P.O. Box S5S. Rocky 
Hill, or to the Visiting Nurse 
Association-Hospice.

Jerry LMngtton
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Jerry 

Livingston, composer of the non
sensical tune “ Mairzy Doats,"

more serious love songs such as 
"The Twelfth of Never.”  and 
television themes including "77 
Sunset Strip”  and “ Hawaiian 
Eye.”  died July 2. He was 78.

For movies. Livingston scored 
Walt Disney’s "Cinderella.”  which 
featured the songs “ Bibbidi Bob- 
bidi Boo” and "A  Wish Your Heart 
Makes.”  He also wrote the title 
songs for such television shows as 
"Casper The Friendly Ghost. 
"Bourbon Street Beat.”  “ The Bugs 
Bunny Show”  and “ Lawman.”

E. George Thiem
CHICAGO (AP) — E. George 

Thiem, 90, two-time Pulitzer Prize 
wnner, whose investigative report
ing in the Chicago Daily News was 
said to have saved taxpayers 
thousands o f dollars, died 
Wednesday,

The Daily News, which folded in 
1978, won a public-service Pulitzer 
in 1949 based on reporting by 
Thiem. who aibng with Roy J 
Harris of the St. Louis Post- 
Dispatch, uncovered 51 newspaper
men secretly on the payroll of Gov 
Dwight Green. In 1956, Thiem won a 
second Pulitzer after uncovering 
the embezziment of $2.5 million by 
state Auditor Orville Hodge. After 
he retired from reporting in 1982. he 
was elected as an at-large repre
sentative in the niinois House in 
1964 and was a Sanitary District 
trustee from 1966-74.

John Hammond, 
record executive

NEW YORK (AP) -  John 
Hammond, the record company 
executive and Ulent scout who 
discovered such musical stars as 
Billie Holiday, Bruce Springsteen 
and Bob Dylan, died Friday in his 
Manhattan apartment. He was 76.

Hammond, who had been ill for 
some time, was listening to a Billie 
Holiday recording when he died

about noon, said Robert AlUhuler 
a CBS spokesman and longtime 
friend of Hammond.

Hammond,  whose  music- 
business career began in the early 
1930s, spent most of bis working life 
at Columbia Records, a division of 
CBS. Hammond retired in the late 
'70s, but continued to work for CBS 
as a consultant until recently.

During the years he discovered 
and brought Columbia such diverse 
recording talente as Pete Seeger 
Aretha Franklin and Georse 
Benson.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Mildred 
Jarvis, who passed away October 
12, 1985.

What would we give if we could 
say.

Hello Mildred in the same old way 
To hear your voice to see your 

smile.
To sit and talk with you awhile. 
Though absent, you are always 

near.
Still loved and missed and ever 

dear.

Sadly missed by your 
Loving Husband Oliver

In Memoriam
In sad and loving memory of my 
dear husband and our uncle Flo
rentine (Spots) Zanlungo who 
passed away July 11,1981.

Gone from us but leaving 
memories

Death can never take away 
Memories that will always linger. 

While upon this earth we stay. 
We often sit and talk of him. 

when we are all together.
For his memory is the only thing. 

That we shall have forever.

Sadly missed by his 
_  Wife and Fantily
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HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -  Gov. 
William A. O’Neill on Friday issued the 
formal call to state legislators for a 
special session July 22 to take up a 
couple of tax matters they couldn't 
resolve in the regular session that ended 
last month.

The House and Senate are expected to 
act on a bill exempting parent compan
ies from the business services tax on 
services they provide to their subsidiar
ies. Also on the agenda will be a bill 
giving tax relief to property owners in 
c i t i e s  and towns unde rg o in g  
revaluation.

Also Friday, the governor’s office 
announced that O’Neill had completed 
action oh the 701 biils passed during the

1987 session, signing 699 into law and 
vetoing Just two.

The tax bills got bogged down in the 
final days of the regular session because 
some Democratic leaders insisted on 
linking the business services tax issue 
with a measure allowing municipalities 
to tax commercial property at higher 
rates than residential property.

There was no disagreement on the 
business services tax matter — all 
agreed that parent companies should 
have such an exemption — but O'Neill 
and most rank-and-file Democratic 
legislators were strongly opposed to the 
so-called tax classification idea that 
would allow different tax rates for 
different kinds of property.

Under a compromise agreement 
worked out late in June, additional state 
aid to cities and towns would be granted 
If the share of property tax paid by 
owners of residential property in
creased by 10 percent or more as a result 
of revaluation.

More than 90 municipalities w ill go 
through property revaluation over the 
next three years, according to the 
governor’s budget office.

The compromise calls for creation of a 
$155 million fund for the additional 
property tax relief. Of the total, $20 
million to $30 million would come from 
the state’s estimated $324 million budget 
surplus.

The rest of the money for the fund

would come from a portion of the 
revenue from the state’s lliA  percent 
corporations tax on business income.

On the list of the flnal 13 bills released 
Friday, O’Neill signed Into law mea
sures that create a teen-age suicide 
prevention task force, study future uses 
of Brainard Airport outside Hartford 
and set up a task force on Indian affairs.

The General Assembly will have a 
chance to override the governor’s two 
vetoes during the “ trailer session”  July 
20.

The bills vetoed earlier include one 
aimed at closing a residential street in 
Hartford to truck traffic. The other was 
designed to expand protections of 
tenants.

Would-be Scout 
leader won’t quit

MILFORD (AP) — A 69-year-old Milford woman 
whose bid to lead a Boy Scout troop was rejected 
earlier this week by the state Supreme Court may have 
grounds for a new appeal in the state courts based on 
the high-court decision, according to her attorney.

Catherine Pollard has said that she would take her 
fight to the U.S. Supreme Court, but her attorney now 
says any new action would be brought on the state level 
first.

"What is clear to me is that Mrs. Pollard is entitled to 
be a Boy Scout leader.”  said attorney Susan 
Bartholomew of New Haven. “ The avenue still 
remains to be seen. We both agree this is not a dead 
issue.”

In its decison. the state Supreme Court may have 
subtly suggested grounds on which Pollard’s attempt 
to become the nation’s first female Boy Scout leader 
should have been brought. Bartholomew said.

Bartholomew said she may look at the state Equal 
Rights Amendment and fairness in employment laws 
as ways to pursue the case.

The Supreme Court unanimously upheld a lower 
court’s overturning of a state Commission on Human 
Rights and Opportunities decision ordering the Boy 
SMUts of America to appoint Pollard a scoutmaster.

The Supreme Court opinion, written by Chief Justice 
Ellen Peters, says the Scouts legally may deny 
scoutmaster posts to women.

But in the lower court ruling, Superior C^grt Judge 
Joseph Chemauskas found that the hunin: rights 
commission’s ruling violated the state public accom
modations law.

C A TH E R IN E  P O LLA R D  
. .  . won’t give up

O ’Neill names three judges
HARTFORD (AP) -  Gov. William A. 

O’Neill on Friday nominated six lawyers as 
Superior Court Judges, including utility 
regulation chief John T. Downey, former 
Chief State’s Attorney Joseph T. Gormley Jr. 
and former Connecticut Bar Association 
President Maxwell Heiman.

Also nominated as Judges were Assistant 
Attorney General Christina G. Dunnell of 
Newington. Assistant U.S. Attorney Michael 
Hartmere of Milford and Robert C. Flanagan 
of East Haven.

“ I am confident they will serve the state, 
and Justice, well,”  O’Neill said.

Dovmey, a 57-year-old New Haven lawyer 
who served 20 years in a prison camp in China 
after his CIA plane was shot down in 1952, is 
chairman of the Department of Public Utility 
Control, a post he has held since 1985.

He made an unsuccessful bid for the 
Democratic U.S. Senate nomination in 1982.

Gormley, of Trumbull, became the state’s 
first chief state’s attorney in 1973 and 
remained in the Job for five years.

Heiman, 55, a Newington resident, was 
president of the bar association in 1981 and 
1982 and is among the best known iawyers in

Frightening crime rate 
forces church to flee

BRIDGEPORT (AP ) — Pari
shioners of St. Joseph’s Polish 
Nationai Catholic Church have 
decided to move to their church to a 
neighboring community, saying 
crime in Bridgeport has kept their 
congregation from growing.

" I  see a resurgence of people 
getting., involved in the parish 
because'they know we’re relocat
ing. They don’t want to bring their 
children to this neighborhood. I 
hate to say that, but it’s true.”  said 
the Rev. Anthony D. Kopka. church 
pastor.

St. Joseph’s was founded by 
Polish immigrants and organized 
in 1907. Its first church building was 
constructed in 1909, while the 
present building was completed in 
1936.

The church will be sold, and the 
congregation will relocate to a 
six-acre tract in Stratord near the 
parish cemetery.

Kopka said membership has been 
dwindling over the past 10 year. 
Now. most parishioners live outside 
the city. Only three of the 200 adult 
members reside'in the immediate 
area, Kopka said.

The section ip which the church is 
located ranks as the 10th highest 
crime area out of about 50 in the 
c i t y ,  a c co rd in g  to Joseph 
McCarthy, director of data process
ing for the ,city.

During the first half of last year, 
3,811 crimes of all kinds occurred in

the neighborhood. Figures for the 
first six months of 1985 show 3.379 
crimes occurred there.

Although exact data for the/ame 
period this year is not available. 
McCiarthy added, crime in the area 
has increased about 10 percent, and 
398 serious incidents, such as 
homicide, rape, robbery, assault 
and burglary have occurred there 
so far.

Cesar Batalla, president of the 
Puerto Rican Coalition, argued that 
St. Joseph’s should stay in the inner 
city.

“ It surprises and angers me that 
some of these churches seem to 
cater more to the existing group 
instead of the neighborhood people 
... The churches need to be the 
cornerstone to deal with the diffi
culties the neighborhoods are going 
through.”  he said.

Ooops!
Michael Kaptch

was Inadvsrtently listed as head 
chef of Vito’s Birch Mountain 
Inn In the June 30 Restaurant 
Guide.
Chef Kapsch can be found pre
paring his famous meals at The  
Homestead, SO Higgins High
way, Mansfield, where he has 
been head chef and owner 
since September, 1086.

the state.
Dunnell, 43, has been an assistant attorney 

general for the past 12 years.
The 42-year-old Hartmere has served as 

assistant U.S. attorney since 1974.
Flanagan, 57, has practiced law in Connecti

cut for 24 years.

The nominations are expected to be 
approved on an interim basis by the 
le^slature’s Judiciary Committee, and then 
will have to be acted upon by the full General 
Assembly after the 1988 session convenes in 
February.

‘Losf for over 30 years
After being “ lost”  for more than 30 years, 

the thin-spined porcupine has been redisco
vered in the tropical forests of eastern Brazil. 
The species, Chaetomys subspinosus, was 
feared extinct. Scientists know so little about 
the creature that they are not sure it is a 
porcupine at all. 'The nocturnal rodent 
taxonomlcally appears to fall somewhere 
between tiie porcupines and the spiny rats.
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Tensions finger one year after shootings
Norwalk trying to improve police relations with minority community

NORWALK <AP) — Althoivh a year 
has passed since two white p^ice 
offlcers killed a black man ^ r in g  a 
confrontation, racial and political ten
sions continue to linger.

Ralph Fuller, 27, who armed himself 
during a family dispute and refused to 
drop the weapon when asked 1^ police, 
was shot by officers last year on July 8 
when he allegedly raised the gun.

Investigations hy the FBI, the chief 
state’s attorney's office and the police 
department cleared the officers of any 
>^ngdoing in the incident. A lawsuit 
filed by the Fuller family is still 
pending.

There was a second shooting death 
later of a Hispanic robbery suspect. 
21-year-old Jay Reyes of Norwalk. He 
was shot twice in the chest while 
wrestling with a police officer who was 
attempting to make an arrest on Oct. 20, 
1986.

The chief state’s attorney and police 
found no violations by police in the 
Reyes case.

But after the Reyes shooting, the 
police department tried to improve

sensitivity training of police officers and 
improve relations with the minority 
community.

A federal expert in police-race rela
tions was brought in and two outside 
consultanU were hired to develop a 
study on how to improve the police 
department’s relations with the minor
ity community.

Many in Norwalk, though, remain 
skeptical about whether anything has 
really changed.

“ A year has passed, a long, hot 
summer is raming up and what’s to stop 
the same thing from happening again,”  
said Richard Fuller, director of the 
George Washington Carver Conrununity 
Center and a cousin of Ralph ^ lle r .  
‘"The people on the streets, they’re not 
going to stand for another incident.”

” It ’s just gotten worse and worse,”  
Fuller said.

Robert Burgess, director of NEON, 
the city’s anti-povery agency, said “ I 
have not seen any visible proof that the 
strained relations between the police 
department and the minority commun
ity have improved that much.”

Burgess says stricter guidelines for 
police o fficers  faced .w ith  life- 
threatening situations ■ must be 
established.

“ I don’t see things getting any 
better,”  said Mary T. Brown, a member 
of the Common Council. “ They’ve gone 
as far as they can go in one direction and 
I don’t think they can go any further 
without something breaking.”

Mrs. Brown says more police officers 
should live in the communiy where they 
work, so they know the "social atmos
phere and needs.”

She said more foot patrols also are 
needed in the inner city.

Not everyone believes that nothing 
has been accomplished in a year. Police 
Chief Carl LaBianca said he has 
received positive feedback from many 
inner city neighborhoods where there 
has been more police participation with 
citizens.

‘"The contacts I have had with our 
minority community have been posi
tive.”  LaBianca said. “ In fact, one 
tenants’ association sent me a compli
mentary letter expressing appreciation

for the rapport we have estabUshed 
between the police and themselves.”  

LaBianca said the only way officers 
can deal with situations that are of 
special concern to the minority com
munity is to assess each situation and 
act according to the Ihw.

Mayor William A. Collins, a member 
of the Police Commission, said more 
needs to be done to improve relations 
between the department and the minor
ity community, but says many steps 
have already been taken.

” I think the minority community has 
reacted in an extremely mature way to 
these incidents,”  Collins said. “ Other 
communities would have blown up in the 
face of shootings like this.”

Some say political tensions between 
the mayor and police chief have 
escalated the racial troubles.

"Carl LaBianca is making an honest 
effort to improve the department where 
improvements are needed.”  said the 
Rev. Richard Wood of Grace Baptist 
Church. “ I think there has been entirely 
too much interference from the political 
arena.”

S. Windsor Teamster loses job 
as 6 sentenced for embezzling

HARTFORD (AP) -  The head of 
the Teamsters local in South 
Windsor lost his job as part of the 
sentencing of six union officials and 
employees Friday in federal court 
for accepting insurance benefits to 
which they weren’t entitled.

U S. District Judge Peter C. 
Dorsey noted that the six generally 
had led respectable lives, but said 
the sentencing was addressing an 
overall attitude in the Teamsters 
“ of a lack of responsibility of taking 
something that doesn’t belong to 
you.”

Dorsey said the actions of the six 
represented “ petty pilferages”  but 
said the case in general hi^lighted 
“ a flagrant disregard or laissez 
faire attitude or an innocent lack of 
understanding”  of union officials’ 
fiduciary obligations to their 
members.

Union members themselves 
sometimes appear unconcerned 
over the actions of their leaders, 
said Dorsey. The self-policing 
check-and-balance system of tte 
union is not woilting, Dorsey said.

A union local is not anyone’s 
“ private fiefdom, rather it is held in 
trust for the membership,”  said 
Dorsey, who is a former Teamster.

’The judge said the insurance 
embezzlement may have been 
tolerated by the union because the 
money is not taken directly from 
members and tbe insurance funds 
did not become impoverished. 
Union officials “ put the arm on the 
employers”  for more money for the 
insurance funds, he said.

Tbe six sentenced Friday were 
among IS top state Teamsters 
leadera and others who were 
indicted in June 1988 forembezzling 
at least 992,000 from various union 
insurance hinds. Each of the six 
originally was charged with one 
count o f embezzling and pleaded 
guilty to reduced charges.

Dorsey told Peter Susca to resign 
from his posts as secretary-

treasurer of Teamsters Local 1035 
in South Windsor and from the 
statewide Teamsters Joint Council 
64.

“ I  paid a pretty stiff penalty,”  
Susca told the judge. He criticized 
the government’s prosecution of 
the case and said his family had 
suffered, including his teen-aged 
daughter who was taunt^ by 
schoolmates after the indictment.

Susca also was sentenced to a 
one-year suspended jail term and 
two years’ probation, and was told 
to serve 600 hours of community 
service over two years. He was 
ordered to pay 92,600 in restitution 
and a $750 fine.

Susca had pleaded guilty to a 
charge that he allowed false 
records on his dental work to be 
maintained.

P h i l l i p  G u a r n a c c i a ,  48. 
secretary-treasurer o f Teamsters 
Local 493 In Montville, was sent
enced to a suspended six-month jail 
term, two years of probation and 
300 hours of commual^ service. He 
was fined 9750, while his lawyer 
said he had paid the union back 
91,020 in restitution.

Guarnaccia, former president of 
the Teamsters Joint Council, also 
pleaded guilty to allowing false 
dental benefit claims be filed oh his 
behalf. He was allowed to maintain 
his union leadership post, but was 
barred for three years from sendng 
as a trustee on union insurance 
plans.

His lawyer. Max Shapiro of New 
London, said that Guarnaccia was a 
victim of a policy of the Teamsters 
dental insurance claims office to 
pay uncovered dental benefits to 
honest union leaders.

“ Because they were such crooks 
up there ... he got swept in,” 
Shapiro said.

George LaMontagne, who has 
resigned his post as president of 
Teamsters Local 677 in Waterbury, 
was sentenced to a six-month

suspended jail term, one year of 
probation and a $750 fine. He had 
already paid $3,000 of restitution, 
his lawyer said.

LaMontagne pleaded guilty to 
allowing false dental claims to be 
filed.

Louis Mario, a member and 
employee of Teamsters Local 191 in 
Bridgeport, was given a three- 
month suspended sentence and one 
year’s probation and was told to 
serve 200 hours of community 
service and pay a $400 fine. He was 
also orderd to pay $1,700 in 
restitution.

He had pleaded guilty to a felony 
charge that he failed to report to 
authorities his knowledge of falsi
fied dental claims forms made on 
his behalf.

Patsy Ravalese Sr., 59, of West 
Hartford, was sentenc^ to a 
suspended 60-day sentence and one 
year’s probation. He was told to pay 
a $250 fine and pay restitution of 
$2,600.

“ I find myself very embarrassed 
and very sorry,”  said Ravaiese, 
administrator of the Teamsters’ 
Tri-State Legal Service F\ind.

Stasia Altieri, a retired Local 191 
clerk, was given six months proba
tion and ordered to perform 100 
hours of community service and 
pay a $250 fine. She was also told to 
pay $1,250 in restitution.

Altieri and Ravalese also pleaded 
guilty to one charge each of 
allowing inaccuratedental records.

William A. Keefer, the lead 
prosecutor in the case, said three 
more defendants face sentencing. 
All 15 indicted were either con
victed or pleaded guilty to reduc^ 
charges.

Anthony G." Rossetti, former 
president of Joint Council 64. is 
serving a three-month jail term in 
connection with the case.

PRESIDENT RONALD REAGAN 
. . .  has bruised eyelid

V -1

Reagan hurts eye 
removing contact

WASHING’TON (AP) — President Reagan 
bruised his lower left eyeUd while removing a 
contact lens, creating a small bruise, tbe 
president’s physician announced Friday.

Photographers noticed the tiny red bump when 
Reagan appeared at a meeting with administra
tion supporters at the Old Executive Office 
Building.

Queried about the matter, the White House 
released a written statement from Reagan’s 
physician. Army Col. John Hutton, saying the 
injury occurred Thursday.

“ While removing the contact lens from his left 
eye, the president created a slight, superficial 
contusion (bruise) to his lower eyelid,”  Hutton’s 
statement said. “ The inside of the lid and eye are 
totally normal.”

Collins’ 
husband
gives up

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Peter 
Holm, who had threatened to shoot 
anyone who tried to oust him from 
the house he had shared with 
actress Joan Collins, walked out of 
the hillside home Friday evening 
just before police arrived to evict 
him.

“ I am a peaceful man,”  said 
Holm, who earlier had told repor
ters that all the doors to the house 
were barred and that anyone who 
tried to enter would face a ‘ ‘battle.' ’ 

The onetime Swedish rock star 
who is engaged in a bitter divorce 
action with his estranged wife says 
he has nowhere to go. .

“ We have to go to the car and I 
have to decide what I ’m going to 
do.”  Holm said as he left the house. 
"As far as I ’m concerned. I ’m right 
out here on the street and I don’t 
know what I ’m going to do.”

Los Angeles County Superior 
(^urt (Commissioner Robert A. 
Schnider on Friday afternoon or
dered Holm to leave by 6 p.m.. and 
Miss (Collins’ lawyer had asked Los 
Angeles police to assist with the 
eviction.

Holm’s lawyer, Frank Steinsch- 
riber, arrived at the home about 
5:15 p.m. and waded through 
dozens of reporters outside the 
Coldwater Canyon residence.

Moments before police arrived. 
Holm emerged.

“The police are outside and I ’m 
not going to be in confrontation with 
the police,”  he said. “ 1 am a 
peaceful man.”

Less than 90 minutes before the 
commissioner’s ruling. Holm ap
peared on the balcony of the house 
and shouted: “ Nobody’s coming In, 
nobody, nobody, nobody. The.doors 
can’t be opened. ’They are barred. 
Every single door Is barred.

I
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Peter Holm walks below a painting of his 
former wife, Joan Collins, Thursday 
evening in Los Angeles as he shows 
reporters through their former home.

Three chargid in deaths 
of aliens; two have fled

Pvt. bd'dy
finally gets home

AP photo

DETROIT (AP) — Pvt. Eddie 
Slovik’s remains, accidentally side
tracked to San Francisco, finally 
came home to Detroit on Friday, 
more than four decades after his 
execution for desertion in World 
War II.

A crate containing Slovik’s body 
arrived at Detroit Metropolitan 
Airport about 4:30 p.m., 21 hours 
behind schedule broause it had 
been shipped to the wrong city.

It was loaded into a casket draped 
with an American flag and carried 
away in a hearse, to be reburied 
Saturday at a Detroit cemetery 
with a Roman Catholic ceremony in 
both English and Polish.

“ After seven years and all those 
obstacles we faced, he’s finally 
here,”  said Bernard Calka, 60, 
undaunted by Thursday’s problem.

“ I talked to his relatives this 
morning and they’re very joyous,”  
said Calka, who won permission to 
jreturn Slovik’s body from a num
bered grave in France.

Calka said he took up Slovik’s 
cause because “ I realized this is 
history, and Eddie Slovik is an 
American and I ’m an American, 
he’s a Catholic and I ’m a Catholic, 
and of course he was Polish and I ’m 
Polish.”

Slovik’s body had been scheduled 
to arrive Thursday on TWA Flight 
769 from New York’s Kennedy 
International Airport.

“ During the course of the night 
we found that it was loaded on 
Flight 803 and wound up in San 
Francisco,”  said Dwayne Swindle, 
’TWA station manager in Detroit.

Slovik was 24 when he became the 
only U.S. soldier executed for 
desertion since the Civil War. He 
was shot by a firing squad Jan. 31, 
1945, and buried among tbe graves 
of 94 other U.S. soldiers hanged for 
rape and murder.

Calka said his next step is to 
pursue a presidential pardon for 
Slovik “ to restore some sense of 
dignity to a family that has 
suffered.”

Slovik’s remains were exhumed 
Wednesday and are to be buried 
next to the grave of his wife, 
Antoinette, who diied in 1979 after

PVT. EDDIE SLOVIK 
. .  . home to Detroit

years of unsuccessful efforts to 
obtain a presidential pardon.

“ Her request before her death 
was to have Eddie brought back to 
the United States and buried next to 
her,”  Calka said.

Slovik’s troubles began when he 
was 12, growing up in the Polish 
enclave of Hamtramck. He was 
arrested for breaking and entering 
in a foundry.

Later he was convicted of embez
zlement and sent to prison. He was 
paroled after six months, but was 
linked to a stolen car and went back 
to prison. He was paroled again, 
married in 1942 and drafted on Jan.
3, 1944.

Slovik was declared a deserter 
later that year, a day after he 
reported as a replacement in an 
infantry company in Europe.
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DALLAS (AP) — Federal authorities f i l^  
charges Friday against three Mexicans said 
to belong to a smuggling ring linked to the 
deaths of 18 illegal aliens in a locked boxcar.

One of the men was being held without bond 
Friday in the El Paso County Jail, but 
authorities believe the other two have fled to

* * A r i ^  Hernandez Garcia was arrest^ 
Wednesday in Dallas on charges of transpora 
Ing and encouraging
States Illegally, said Ronald Chandler, district 
director for the U.S. Immigration and
Naturalization Service in Dallas.

Hernandez Garcia is the brother of Eni^ue 
Hernandez Garola. S3, known as El CTa-

an El Paso freight yard July l.
Only one of the 19 men aboard sureivi^ ̂  

14*hour ordeal as temperatures inside hit ISO

***S i5 u *  Hernandez Garcia, of El Saucito, 
Zacatecas state, facra 18 
transporting aUens and of conreallng 
and two counU of considracy. ChmdlerraM.

Tlie third man. Manuel Heraandra H e * ^ -  
dez was charged with conspiracy, transport

ing and concealing aliens, he said.
“ We believe ‘(Thapulin’ is the one who did 

close the door on the boxcar, and the guy in 
custody is one of the principals of the 
operation,”  said INS spokesman Mario Ortiz. 

Stephen Martin, commissioner of the INS
Southern Region, said additional agents would
be hired to increase the INS and Border Patrol 
presence in North Texas because many of the 
aliens are beaded to the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area.

“ We’re not going to tolerate It. I  find It 
repugnant. We’re going to stop this foolish
ness,”  Martin said.

Just a week after the 18 aliens were found 
dead in the boxcar. Border Patrol agents 
found 19 men trapped in a sweltering trailer 
atop a flatcar in Hebbronvllle, 60 east of 
Laredo. Many of the men were dazed but none 
needed medical treatment.

Jose Rubalcaba of the Judicial State Polira 
in Ciudad Juarez, Mexico, just across the 
bolder from El Paso, said his agency had been 
coonUnating lU search with the Border 
Patrol.

“ We don’t believe he (Enrique Hernandez 
GarclaL is In tbe United States, but that 
remote posslWllty always remains,”  he said.
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D K  MOINES, Iowa — From Van’s Chat and Chew 

Restaurant to the Dubuque County Fairgrounds, some 
of the nation’s most prominent politicians sipped coffee 
and shook hands in a weekend ritual deemed an 
essential step toward leading the free world.

“ In Iowa, unlike any other place in North America, 
people will take a sip of coffee, chew that last bit of 
sausage and ask him precisely what he intends to do 
about the federal budget deflcit,’ ’ said Bruce Fisher, a 
spokesman for Sen. Joseph Biden of Deiaware, one of 
the contenders for the Democratic presidential 
nomination.

‘ "rhe style of it is something that fits into the 
community,’ ’ said Mark Gearan, a spokesman for 
Massachusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis. “ People know 
the coffee shops as a very nice place to visit 
comfortably. It’s important to the campaign.

Filmmakers return to the table
HOLLYWOOD — Hours after a marathon bargain

ing session, filmmakers returned to the negotiating 
table Friday in an effort to avert the first walkout in the 
51-year history of the Directors Guild of America.

Directors had set a 6 p.m. Friday deadline for the 
Alliance of Motion Picture and Television Producers to 
respond to a complex offer on residuals and other 
issues made by directors July 1.

Representatives of the union and the producers, who 
recessed a 16-hour bargaining session at 2 a.m. Friday, 
were back in negotiations at midmorning.

Based on what producers propose during the talks', 
the guild’s national board on Saturday will decide 
whether to order a strike, continue talks or take other 
action, union officials said.

“ In some areas there appears to be room for 
movement, and in other areas crucial to our members, 
they (producers) appear to be inflexible,”  said Chuck 
Warn, spokesman for the directors guild.

Gar-barge cargo to be burned
NEW YORK — State and city officials agreed Friday 

to incinerate the unwanted cargo aboard the infamous 
garbage barge, but the local leader in Brooklyn where 
the incinerator is located vowed to fight their plan in 
court.

Brooklim Borough President Howard Golden issued 
a statement Friday saying he would ask a judge for a 
restraining order to keep the garbage out of his 
borough. He claimed that it is a health hazard and said 
city officials did not give him enough advance notice of 
their decision.

The issue of what to do with the garbage had became 
a national joke as the barge was shunted from one state 
to another. Until Golden stepped in, the question had 
seemed to be resolved at a meeting involving state and 
city environmental officials and representatives from 
Islip, the town where much of the garbage originated.

Biden; Bork part of the agenda
WASHINGTON — Senate Judiciary Committee 

Chairman Joseph Biden said Friday the choice of 
Robert Bork for the Supreme Court is designed to 
impose a conservative “ political agenda”  President 
Reagan has failed to get through Congress.

’The Delaware Democrat, a presidential candidate 
who said Thursday that he “ most certainly”  will vote 
against Bork, said Friday there is a slim chance he 
could back the appeals court judge for elevation to the 
highest court.

“ If I’m proven to be wrong — that Judge Bork is not 
part of the Reagan-Meese agenda on the court — then 
in fact. I would change my view. But I don’t see any 
evidence of that at all,”  Biden said on a C-SPAN 
interview show.

Senators OK debt-limit boost,
WASHINGTON — The Senate Finance Committee 

voted Friday to raise the national debt limit to $2,565 
trillion and sent the bill to the full Senate where it will 
biecome the battleground for this year’s major fight 
over budget reform.

Meanwhile, the White House ordered federal 
agencies to come up with $10 billion to $15 billion in new 
spending cut plans, to show President Reagan intends 
to meet his deficit-cutting promises under the 
Gramm-Rudman law without the tax increases 
Congress proposes.
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AP photo

Cheeko the Clown sweeps off a seat on thê  back of 
elephant Irene at the Great American Circus in 
Milwaukee Friday. The circus is one of 11 tent shows on 
the road in the U.S.

Despite hard times, 
tent circus is magic

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Circus 
manager Jim Ridenour says life 
under the Big Top isn’t easy these 
days, but the old-fashioned tent 
circus still holds a special magic for 
roustabouts and spectators alike.

“ People like the closeness and 
intimacy of being here, setting 
right in front of the center ring,”  
Ridenour says. “ When a horse goes 
around, it flips sawdust chips up in 
their lap. They smell the real 
elephant manure, and they like it, ’ 
they don’t find it offensive.”  

Ridenour says his Great Ameri
can Circus, here for a four-day run 
before Milwaukee’s Great Circus 
Parade on Sunday, is one of 11 tent 
shows on the road in the United 
States this year, compared with 13 
last year and 17 the year before.

“ It’s so hard to keep one of these 
things on the road,”  he said. 
“ You’ve got to really want to.”

Just paying for insurance costs 
his circus nearly $2,000 a day, 
Ridenour said.

Allan C. Hill, the 36-year-old 
owner of the Great American 
arcus, acknowledged the financial 
strains but said his Sarasota, 
Fla.-based operation is still ‘ a 
money-maker. Otherwise, he said, 
he would be in some other business.

Hill said it was an honor to be 
booked for the shows in Milwaukee, 
where circus buffs from around the

nation have gathered for Sunday's 
parade. The event features more 
than 70 horse-drawn antique wag
ons restored at the state’s Circus 
World Museum in Barateo.

The tent circus remains distinct 
from the big arena shows presented 
by other circuses, such as Ringling 
Bros, and Barnum & Bailey. Hill 
said.

“ I think there will always be tent 
circuses around as long as there’s 
children,”  said Hill, who grew up in 
a circus family.

“ A tent circus is really the 
traditional circus.”  he said. “ You 
smell the sawdust. You smell the 
manure. You breathe the canvas, 
just like it was 100 years ago. 
Nothing’s changed.”

A key thing that hasn’t changed 
from the circus of a century ago is 
the demanding schedule of one-day 
stands for &e troupe of 75-80 
aeria lists , animal trainers. 
Jugglers, clowns and roustabouts.

The Milwaukee stay is a rare 
exception to the daily travel by 
truck and campers.

“ We’re playing seven days a 
week, seven and one-half months 
out of the year,”  Hill said. "Every 
day we put up this whole operation 
for one day, give two shows, tear it 
down, move 100 miles and do it all 
over again the next day.”

during labor 
create addicts

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Women who take certain painkil
ling drugs during labor increase the 
risk that their offspring will be
come drug addicts later in life, 
acrording to a Swedish study.

The study also showed that 
various types of birth trauma are 
associated with higher suicide 
rates among adolescents or young 
adults.

Dr. Bertil Jacobson, who to 
report his findings Saturday at the 
’Third International Congress on 
Pre and Perinatal Psychology, 
noted that only a tiny percentage of 
mothers given barbiturates or 
opiates at birth during the period 
studied produced babies who later 
became drug addicts.

Similarly, he emphasized that 
"very, very few of those who 
experienced trauma at birth actu
ally committed suicide.”

However, the association be
tween the birth events and self- 
destructive behavior later in life 
was conclusively shown in the 
study, he said.

“ People who committed suicide 
by violent means more often 
experienced mechanical birth 
trauma, such as forceps delivery, 
umbilical cord entanglement 
around the neck with multiple loops 
and breech (rear) presentation." 
said Jacobsen, who works at the 
prestigious Karolinska Institute in 
Sweden.

“ People who committed suicide 
by asphyxia, including hanging, 
drowning and poisoning by gas. 
more often experienced asphyxia 
(loss of oxygen) during birth.”  he 
said.

The study looked at 99 addicts 
with 144 siblings, comparing their 
birth records. Among addicts to 
opiates such as morphine or heroin. 
24.5 percent were born to mothers 
who were given opiates and-or 
barbiturates while 9.6 percent of 
the controls’ mothers were given ’ 
drugs.

The Swedish researchers also 
looked at the birth records of 412 
young people who killed themselves 
or died of drug or alcohol abuse 
between 1978 and 1984. The re
searchers compared those records 
with 2,910 people in control groups 
born at the same five Stockholm 
hospitals in the same years.

Among suicides by hanging, 
drowning or poisoning by gas. 10 
percent suffered loss of oxygen at 
birth while only 2.3 percent of the 
controls, experience a similar 
birth trauma.

Among suicides by other violent 
means, such as firearms or leaping 
from heights, 20.6 percent expe
rienced mechanical trauma at 
birth, including breech presenta
tion, forceps delivery and multiple 
loops of the umbilical cord.

Dr. Mary L. Davenport, an 
obstetrician at the University of 
(Dalifornia-San Francisco and co
chairperson of the conference, said 
Jacobson’s research could have a 
profound effect on obstetric 
practice.

"I really do think the administra
tion of drugs to women is a risk 
factor,”  she said. “ If people are 
worried about drug addiction, I 
hope they will pay attention to this. 
We need to be cautious about giving 
drugs to women in labor.”

U.S./World in Brief
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Chun steps aside as party chief
SEOUL. South Korea — President Chun Doo-hwan 

resigned as head of the governing Democratic Justice 
Party on Friday and said he would place himself above 
partisan politics during his last seven months in office.

No successor was named immediately, but Roh 
Tae-woo. whom Chun selected as the party presidential 
candidate, seemed certain to get the job. Giving Roh 
more power appeared to be one of Chun's main reasons 
for the action.

Chun praised Roh for recommending on June 29. 
after weeks of violent anti-government protest, that he 
agree to direct presidential elections, the release of 
political prisoners and other democratic reforms 
demanded by the opposition.

He said that "a  new epoch of democracy is being 
ushered in.”

AuBtrallans go to the polls
SYDNEY. Australia — One poll saw Labor Party 

Prime Minister Bob Hawke as heading for a historic 
thirt straight term as Australians voted Saturday, but 
another indicated John Howard’s conservative coali
tion was closing the gap.

’T m  confident but not cocky.” said Hawke, who 
campaigned on his government’s tight-fisted policies 
of economic recovery.

Howard campaigned on a promise of tax cuU and 
said he expected to win a 10-seat majority in the House 
of Representatives. He is leader of the conservative 
Liberal Party, which would join with the National 
Party to form a coalition government.

Foreign policy was not an issue in the campaign, 
which centered on taxes and other economic issues.

About 10.4 million of Australia’s 16 million people are 
eligible to vote for the 148-seat House and 76-seat 
Senate. The party that wins a majority in the lower 
House forms the government.

Demlanluk’s lead attorney fired
JERUSALEM ---John Demjanjuk. on trial here on 

charges of committing Nazi war crimes, has fired the 
attorney who represented him for the past five years, 
an associate defense lawyer said Friday.

Demjanjuk’s family decided to fire Buffalo. N-Y.. 
lawyer Mark O’Connor because of the “ long difficulties 
plaguing the defense team.”  said attorney John Gill in 
a telephone interview from his home in Cleveland.
Ohio. _  .

O’Connor was unavailable lor comment. The phone 
at his Jerusalem hotel room rang busy for an hour and 
a hotel attendant told The Associated Press he had 
probably taken It off the hook.

His dismissal came as he and his two associates Gill 
and Israeli attorney Yoram Sheftel. were in tte miMle 
of mapping out the case for the defense alter five 
months of testimony by prosecution witnesses,.

Methodists OK divestment plan
SEATTLE_A plan to sell holdings in companies

that do business in South Africa, starting with those 
that fail to meet the Sullivan Principles, was approved 
by the United Methodist Board of Pensions.

The 30-member board, which manages one of the 
country’s largest church pension funds, v o t^  
Thursday for immediate divestment of $25 million' 
worth of holdings in six companies that had not signed 
the principles as of Thursday, three of the trustees

*^^e board also voted to sell any interest in an 
undetermined number of companies that fail to 
achieve a Class I or Class II rating as of June 30 û nder 
the principles, which cover corporate conduct in South 
AfricdUnited Methodists manage the nation’s 30th-largest 
orivate pension fund, with about $2.75 billion in assets. 
About 12 percent, or $3$0 million, is invested in 
companies doing business in South Africa.

Americans drink less alcohol
NEW YORK — There was a record decrease in liquor 

consumption in the United States last year, but 
prepared cocktails seemed to be gaining favor among

^ Acrertin^g to a report published Friday in the 
Jobson’s Liquor Handbook, an annual review and 
forwast of the distilled spirits industry. 146 million 
cases of liquor were consumed in 1986. The previous 
vear Americans had tucked away 154 million c a ^ .  
^at'represents a 5 percent decrease In consumption.
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Catastrophic termination
AP photo

Marie Newberry, a 69-year-old 45-year employee of 
Lockheed-Callfornia Co., pauses recently with one of her 
feline friends. Newberry was fired two weeks ago from 
the Southern California plant for refusing to stop fad ing  
the scores of wild cats that make the plant their home.

West proposes talks 
on cutting back arms

VIENNA, Austria (AP) — The 16 
NATO countries on Friday submit
ted a long-awaited proposal for new 
talks on European military secur
ity and conventional arm s 
reduction.

It was the most significant 
proposal from the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization since 1980, 
said Warren Zimmermann, U.S. 
ambassador to the 35-nation Con
ference on Security and Coopera
tion in Europe.

The Communist bloc had given 
the conference several proposals on 
security talks and had criticized the 
Western alliance for not presenting 
one earlier.

NATO and the .seven-member 
Warsaw Pact have been holding 
exploratory talks since Feb. 17 on 
the possibility of new all-European 
arms negotiations.

On Friday, the West proposed two 
sets of talks within the framework 
of the conference, which is the third 
follow-up conference to the 1975 
Helsinki conference on military 
security, economic copperation and 
human rights.

The proposal differed from the 
Warsaw Pact’s proposal last month 
by omitting mention of battlefield . 
nuclear weapons.

One set of talks proposed by the 
Western alliance would involve all 
35 nations in what would amount to 
a continuation of the Conference on 
Security Building Measures, which 
ended last year in Stockholm, 
SwG(l0n.

In Stockholm, the 35 NATO, 
Warsaw Pact and neutral nations 
agreed on some forms of verifica
tion, including informing each 
other about military maneuvers

and inviting observers to military

The new proposal would make the 
verication agreements binding. 
Verification has been a stumbling 
block at the I3-year-old talks on 
Mutual and Balanced Force Reduc
tion, also held in Vienna.

The West also would like to see 
agreements on a broader exchange 
of much more detailed militaiT— j  
information, said Portuguese Am- ,/ 
bassador Jose Queiroz de Barros.
The West contends the East has 
more troops in Europe and does not 
give accurate accounts in official 
StdtiStiCS

The second set of talks would 
involve only the 23 nations that 
make up NATO and the Warsaw 
Pact because they have the most 
military power In Europe, Zimmer
mann said. These talks would 
concentrate on arms reduction.

France had agreed with the 
Warsaw Pact that all 35 nations, 
including neutral and non-aligned 
countries, should participate in 
these talks. But France later 
dropped its objection.

fired on In 
Panama

PANAMA a T Y , Panama (AP)
— Soldiers fired shots and tear-gas 
grenades to break up a large 
anti-government demonstration 
Friday and several people were 
injured in a long afternoon of street 
skirmishes throughout the city.

No figures were available on how 
many people were InJur*^Repor
ters at the scene sa id jbn e  ap
peared seriously hurt, ’fney said 
soldiers beat some people with 
rubber truncheons and also fired 
shotguns at the crowds.

Geofrey Biddulph. 23. a reporter 
for The Arizona Republic in Pho
enix, was among the people hit by 
pellets.

Biddulph, of Mill Valley. Calif., 
described his wounds as minor and 
said he was hit-in the back by 16 
pellets when police in a truck fired 
at least two shots at him and 
another person nearby.

As darkness fell, sporadic gunfire 
could be heard in various parts of 
the capital. Despite the attacks, the 
opposition vowed to continue the 
demonstrations.

Ricardo Arias Calderon, head of 
the opposition Christian Demo
cratic Party, called the action by 
the military "the most unjustified, 
indiscriminate repression in recent 
history.”

“ It will strengthen the mov- 
ment, ” he added. “ WewillconOnue 
our public protests becaue this 
crisis surpasses all acceptable 
limits.”

Arias Calderon said he had 
received reports of dozens of people 
injured by soldiers and the demon
strations had been “ completely 
peaceful and with absolutely no 
provocation.”

Thousands of demonstrators 
tried to gather at the church of El 
Carmen in the downtown banking 
district, in defiance of a ban on 
public assembly, to demand the 

tyal of Panama’s military 
iief)and strongman, Gen. Manuel 

inio Noriega.
About half an hour before the 

rally was to begin at 3 p.m., several 
hundred soldiers swepf'down the 
main avenue. Via Espana. in front 
of the white rococo church.

Firing tear gas and shotguns, the 
soldiers moved the crowds off the 
streets and sidewalks for several 
blocks in each direction.
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BUSINESS
Takeover talks raise 
disclosure questions
By Bill Menezes 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK — When does a company have 
to let its shareholders know it has caught the 
eye of a potential buyer?

When the question applies to preliminary 
talks, there is sharp disagreement over when 
a company must disclose it has been 
approached about a possible buyout or 
merger.

^uthland Corp.’s recent decision to go 
private in a $5.1 billion leveraged buyout 
raised furor among some shareholders and 
renewed the unsettled debate over whether 
the most informal takeover talk should be 
public knowledge.

The Securities and Exchange Commission 
requires companies to disclose merger talks 
or other material information that could 
account for unusual activity in their stock. But 
the courts, stock speculators and corporations 
disagree over what constitutes such 
information.

That creates a big gray area over what 
types of merger discussions must be public 
knowledge, and when they must be disclosed.

Many speculators and other shareholders 
claim a company should publicize even the 
most embryonic takeover discussions if its 
stock is behaving unusually so they can make 
an informed decision about buying or selling 
the shares.

But corporations and dealmakers contend 
disclosure of preliminary talks could have a 
chilling effect on potential deals.

‘ ‘The problem is if you start Ulking too soon, 
then the potential acquirer runs away,”  says 
attorney William Golub. “ The stock starts to 
move up and he gets priced out of the market. ’ ’

Golub, a member of the New York firm 
Rosenman it CoUn, represents Basic Inc., 
which is engaged in a landmark legal battle 
over the disclosure issue and will argue its 
case before the next term of the Supreme 
Court.

The issue was raised most recently this past 
week by the buyout of Southland. The 
company, which operates the 7-Eleven 
convenience store chain and other enter
prises, said last Sunday it had agreed to 
taken private by an investor group led by the 
Thompson family, which co-founded and 
controlled Southland.

Southland stock bad been rising for months 
on rumors the company was a takeover 
target, but the company maintained it knew of 
no reason for the activity in iu  shares. Last 
month, after the New York Stock Exchange 
asked it to respond to the stock activity, 
Southland stated only that it was considering a 
restructuring.

But in SEC documenU. it filed about the 
buyout Southland d isclb i^  its management 
had met several times with Canadian investor 
Samuel Belzberg, a prominent corporate 
raider who claimed be owned a 4.9 percent 
stake in Southland and suggested a possible 
buyout of the company.

Shareholder lawsuits filed to block the 
buyout include allegations that Southland 
violated federal securities law by failing to 
disclose the talks vrith Belzberg.

Southland maintained it did not disclose 
those talks because Belzberg bad made no 
firm offers, and it had no proof Belzberg 
actually owned a Southland stake.

The New York Stock Exchange is analyzing 
heavy trading in Southland-stbek prior to the 
buyout announcement. \ \

One Wall Street professional, wh^asked not 
to be named, complained mat thW company 
kept the overtures quiet because^ wanted to 
keep control of its situation'Tintil it had a 
buyout plan ready.”

“ What occurred here is the company just 
did not want to open itself up to a public 
auction until the last possible moment ”  he 
said.

“ This is unbelievably important and salient 
information. There is absolutely no reason 
that it can not be given to the public.”

Highlights of the week
■ Australian investor Ro-

' bert Holmes a Court disclosed 
he had raised his stake in 
Texaco Inc. to 9.5 percent of 
the company's common stock, 
heightening speculation that a 
settlement was near in 
Texaco's multibilion-dollar 
legal battle with Pennzoil Co.

■ U.S. auto sales fell by 13.8 
percent in late June from a 
year earlier, according to 
reports by the nation’s 
automakers.

■ The Federal Reserve said 
Americans paid off $560 
million more in credit than 
they borrowed during May, 
the first reduction in  ̂
consumer debt since a $4 
million drop in July 1982.

■ The nation's largest 
general retailers reported 
mostly favorable June sales 
results, and analysts survey
ing the figures said they 
expected consumer spending 
to continue at a cautious rate.

■ Oil futures prices moved 
above the key level of $21 a 
barrel and remained there at 
week’s end as tension 
escalated in the Persian Gulf 
after an Iranian gunboat 
attacked a U.S.-operated 
supertanker.

■ The Agriculture Depart
ment said U.S. farmers are 
harvesting a winter wheat 
crop forecast at 1.57 billion 
bushels, a 4 percent increase 
from last year despite the 
smallest acreage in nine 
years.

■ A federal appeals court 
upheld the Federal Reserve’s 
decision to allow banks to 
offer investment advice and 
brokerage services, a ruling 
regarded as a victory for tĥ i

banking industry in its 
attempts to further invade 
Wall Street.

■ A federal Judge denied a 
defense motion that accused 
prosecutors of improperly 
leaking secret grand jury 
information about a major 
insider trading case to the 
press. The case involved Wall 
Street professionals Robert 
M. Freeman, Richard B. 
Wigton and 'Hmothy L. Tabor.

■  The Senate voted to 
require employers to give 
workers 60 days’ notice of 
plant closings or large layoffs, 
including the action as a 
provision in a sweeping trade 
bill that faces the threat of a 
presidential veto.

■  The Senate Finance 
Committee voted to increase 
the national debt limit to 
$2,565 trillion, setting the 
stage for full Senate action 
next week on a plan to to 
restore automatic spending 
cuts to the Gramm-Rudman 
law.

■ Chrysler Corp. agreed to 
pay a record $1.6 million to 
settle federal charges of 
health and safety violations at 
its Newark, Del. assembly 
plant.

■ A record 919 companies 
changed their names in the 
first half o f 1987, spurred by 
the continuing-high pace of

- corporate acquisitions and 
restructurings, according to . 
the consulting firm Anspach 
Grossman Portugal Inc.

■  Charles Skibo resigned as 
president of US Sprint 
Communications Co. as the 
long-distance company re
ported a $350 million pre-tax 
charge against its second- 
quarter earnings.

MARKET REPORT
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Wall Street analysts wary 
over recovery in oil prices
NEW YORK (AP) — Wall Street analysts 

confess to some very mixed feelings these 
days about the continuing rally in oil prices.

The price of crude oil for August delivery 
climbed above $21 a barrel on the New York 
Mercantile Exchange in the past week, more 
than double last year’s low of about $10.

That’s plainly a plus for the energy sector of 
the economy, and for energy stocks, which 
have staged a strong advance of late. But it’s 
also a source of concern for market-watchers 
who remember the woes inflicted by surcine 
oil prices in the 1970s. *

“ There are some logical and psychological 
hangups in buying energy stocks here,”  said 
John Connolly at Dean Witter Reynolds Inc. in 
a recent commentary on the subject. ” If these 
stocks become really big winners, the 
implications for the rest of the portfolio are 
rather poor.

“ Most money managers don’t believe that 
inflation is on the way back, so energy stocks 
are used as a hedge against the unexpected 
not as a core' position.

“ A heavy bet on energy is seen as a bet 
against the overall stock market and a bet 
against the U.S. economy.”

Nevertheless, oil’s comeback has brought 
some bounteous blessings to investors who

were willing to take a chance a few months ago 
in the depressed shares of oU service and 
drilling stocks. Standard k Poor’s index of 
drilling companies has virtually doubled since 
the sUrt of 1987.

“ We are beginning to see the first signs of 
recovery in demand for offshore drilling 
services,”  observed Robin Shoemaker, an 
analyst at E.F. Hutton k  Co.

For many years, critical observers argued 
that Wall Streeters and their customers 
overestimated the strength and staying power 
of the Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries.

But by the time oil prices were bottoming 
last year, it appeared to some that those same 
people were too quick to write OPEC off.

Said Edward Yardeni, economist at 
Prudential-Bache Securities, “ we’ve been 
impressed by OPEC’s ability to stabilize 
crude oil prices. For now, we are no longer 
willing to bet against OPEC, espedally when 
there is so much commotion in the Persian 
Gull.”

In the past week, whatever inflation worries 
were weighing down the market were eased 
«  "*ws that the producer price index of 
finished goods registered only a modest 0.2 
percent increase in June.

Wholesale prices up modestly
WASHINGTON — Wholesale price increases eased 

in June to a modest 0.2 percent, the government said 
Friday in a report economists saw as fresh evidence 
that inflation is likely to stay tame through most of the 
year.

The slight rise in the Labor Department’s Producer 
Price Index — equivalent to an annual rate of 2.9 
percent inflation — was due mostly to higher energy 
prices.

Still, for the first half of 1987, wholesale prices 
c lim b^ an annual rate of 4.5 percent — moderate by 
the double-digit standards of the late 1970s and early 
1980s but still the briskest six-month clip in five years.

Producer prices, one stop short of the retail level, 
had fallen 2.5 percent in 1986.

The June increase followed rises of 0.3 percent in 
May and 0.7-percent in April and was the best 
performance since a 0.1 percent increase in February.

Peretto Is assistant traasurer
HARTFORD — Maggie Peretto of the adjustments 

department of the Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. has 
been elected assistant treasurer.

Peretto is responsible for response to customero. 
branches and other bank adjustment requests. In 
addition, she maintains, 
control over the adjust
ment suspense account 
and identifies error 
trends throughout the 
item processing systems.
She joined the bank in 

. 1971.
Peretto has attended 

Central Connecticut 
State University and Bus
iness School in Cuba and 
has completed several 
American Institute of 
Banking and CBT- 
sponsored courses. She 
and her family reside in »
Manchester.

QUESTION:
Mutual funds set 
their share pri
ces every busi
ness day. That 
must in vo lve  
some guesswork 
on days when 
there is no buy
ing or selling 
activity in a 
fund’s shares.
Surely, there
are such days and the fund’s value 
fluctuates anyway.

As a skeptic of human nature, am 
1 correct in being suspicious that 
the opportunity for manipulation 
exists?

ANSWER: In this imperfect. 
world, some possibility of market 
manipulation has always existed, 
exists today and will exist in the 
future. Lhtely. newspapers have 
carried ipany stories of Wall Street 
rip-offs. When huge amounts of 
dollars are involved, temptation 
exists.

However, mutual funds have 
been notably free from scandal. 
And there’s little or no chance of 
manipulating a mutual fund’s 
share "price.

The “ pricing”  of a mutual fund s ,
shares is done in three steps: l.The 
fund's assets, which consists 
mostly of the stocks, bonds and/or 
other securities held as invest
ments, are totaled up. 2. The fund’s 
liabilities are subtracted from the 
asset amount. 3. That sum is 
divided, by the number of fund 
shares outstanding — owned by 
investors.

The resulting number is the 
fund’s net asset value per share. 
The calculation is done by the

I n ^ s t o r s *

William A. Doyle

fund’s custodian bank — not the 
fund itself.

There can be days on which no 
one buys shares of a particular 
mutual fund and on which no 
shareholder redeems his or her 
shares. You redeem shares by 
turning them back to the fund for 
the redemption price.

For most funds, the redemption 
price is the net asset value per 
share. For funds with rear-end 
loads called “ redemption fees”  or 
“ contingent d e fe rred  sales 
charge,”  the redemption price is 
less than net asset value per share.

On a business day on which there 
is no buying or redemption activity 
in a mutual fund's shares, the net 
asset value per share will change if 
there is a change in the fund’s 
assets and/or liabilities. .

If the market values of the 
securities the fund holds in its 
investment portfolio rise, i_t stands 
to reason that the fund’s net asset 
value per share will rise. If  the 
values of those securities drop, so 
will the fund’s net asset value per 
share.

QUESTION: You stated that, in 
newspaper price quotations on 
mutual funds, the “ bid”  price is the 
net asset value per share and the

“ asked”  or “ offering”  price is net 
asset value per share plus maxi
mum commission.

Then why aren’t the bid and 
asked prices the same for the 
so<alled “ no-load”  mutual funds, 
since no commission is $upposed to 
be charged on them? There are 
many of these ho-load funds listed 
but, on every one, the asked price is 
greater than the bid price.

ANSWER: You must be either 
kidding or badly misreadingliews- 
paper mutual fund price tables-. In 
those tables, no-load mutual fund 
bid and asked prices are exactly rtc ,. 
same.

Some newspapers tables list that 
bid price in a column headed 
“ NAY.”  for “ net asset value.’ ■ 
Others list it under the heading 
“ Sell,”  because that’s the price a 
shareholder^ would receive when 
redeeming shares. Still others use 
the heading “ Bid.”

In the next column — headed 
either “ Buy.”  because that’s the 
price at which shares could be 
purchased, “ Offor”  or “ Ask”  — the 
letters NL appear. That, of course, 
stands for “ no load’ and means the 
prices in the two columns are equal.

Because there is no commission 
charged when shares of no-load 
funds are pufehased. the "Buy.”  
“ Offer”  or "Ask” price can’t 
possibly be higher than net asset 
value per share.

Load mutual funds, which do levy 
commissions when investors buy 
shares, naturally are shown' with 
two prices in newspaper tables. But 
no-load mutual funds have only one 
price on any day.

Prices of both load and no-load 
funds, of course, can change from 
one day to the next.

Firm gets aid 
for new effort Maggie Peretto

HAPTKORD _ Th6
Connecticut Product Development Corp. will provide 
$602,000 to a Glastonbury

freatment and diagnosis system for pulmonary

Adlanced Pulmonary Technolopes 
funds to further develop a ventilator systeA to aid 
persons suffering from Adult Respiratory Distress

^’ 'S TTV jo fn ^ven tu re  of Hartford Lung 
and staff members from Scientific Research Asso
ciates inc.

First Federal conversion done
EAST HARTFORD -  George E. Stewart 

of First Federal Savings and Loan Association of East 
Hartford, has announced the completion of the 
association’s conversion to a stock-chartered sayings 
L d  loan association. The stock offering resulted in $22 
million in new capital for the association.
• "We are very pleased that over 70 percent of the 
stock was purchased in the community offering wh ch 
ts in keeping with First Federal’s objective of seizing 
that local community market.”  Stewart said. 
have over 2,000 shareholders giving us a broad 
foundation of investors,”  he continued.

Steward said the proceeds will ^  used for pnera l 
business purposes including the origination of 
mortgage and other loans and the investment in 
securities.

No new pension rules needed
WASHINGTON -  The Equal Employment Oppo^ 

tunity Commission on Friday won reversal 
orfer that had directed it to issue new ^pension 
regulations for workers who stay on the ’ ®'

The U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals here said the 
EEOC was not required to promulgate rules requiring 
employers to credit the service of workers between age 
65 and 70 when calculating pensions.

Senate seeks to pressure Japan
WASHINGTON (AP -  The Se

nate called for stepped-up pressure 
against Japanese trade barriers 
Friday and overwhelmingly ap
proved retaliation against coun- 
trie's with “ a consistent pattern”  of 
unfair trade practices.

“ Make no mistake about it. the 
Japanese and the Taiwanese and 
the Koreans are cheating us day 
after day in this trade relation
ship,”  Sen. Donald W. Riegle Jr.. 
D-Mich.. declared in urging sup
port for the measure.

The provision was approved, 87-7, 
in a tentative vote and then by voice 
in a second ballot.

Little opposition materialized on 
the Senate floor. Reagan adminis
tration aides said, however, ex
pressed opposition saying it would 
narrow presidential flexibility to 
forgo retaliation.

Sen. Dan Evans, R-Wash., told 
senators the measure unveiled 
Friday morning would not help the 
nation’s trade picture.

The Senate tentatively approved 
the plan in a test vote on a technical 
amendment. It then planned to 
attach it by voice vote to a sweeping 
trade bill that has been under 
debate for three weeks.

A parade of Senate leaders rose to 
draw contrasts between the newly 
minted compromise and the Housei 
provision sponsored by Rep. Ri
chard A. Gephardt, D-Mo„ which 
calls for dollar-for-dollar retalia
tion against Japanese and other 
“ excess and unwarranted”  foreign

trade barriers.
Like most broad trade bills under 

consideration in Congress over the 
last three years, the measure wOuld 
overhaul section 301 of the Trade 
Act, which authorizes retaliation 
against unfair foreign trade practi
ces. It was the basis for President 
Reagan’s action against Japanese 
electronics earlier this year to 
pounter alleged “ dumping”  of 
semiconductors.

Under the new provisions, the 
U.S. trade representative would 
draw up a list of countries with a 
"consistent pattern of trade barri
ers and market distorting practi

ces.”  He would pinpoint the major 
barriers and total the oost to 
Americans in lost export sales.

He would then be required to start 
a mechanism aimed at forcing 
specified countries to drop unfair - 
practices or face U.Ŝ . retaliation. 
Failure to reach agreement would 
require retaliation, which usually 
means tariffs or quotas on the other 
country’ s products, within 19 
months.

If agreement were reached on an 
end to the barriers, compliance 
would be feasured in increased U .S. 
exports over three years.
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P̂ AS IN A FOD

Presumably if the Bristol Construction Co. 
completes the reconstruction of Vernon Street 
by its October deadline, as Public Works 
Directors George A. Kandra says the 
company expects to do, the town will have no 
valid legal quarrel with the company or with 
the state Department of Transportion, which 
is supervising the work.

But the people who live along the street, and 
the members of the town’s Board of Directors, 
certainly can’t be blamed for being frustrated 
and concerned when they observe the lack of 
progress so far and the apparent lack of 
activity on the job site.

The logistics of the road construction 
industry often do not jibe with the perceptions 
of people who use the roads. Remember when 
roads in town were stripped down by one 
contractor to be resurfaced by another and 
left in rough shape in the interim? That 
procedure may have been economical in the 
long run, but it was hard on motorists.

The best contractors may indeed be bidding 
on more jobs than they can handle, as Town 
Manager Robert B. Weiss suggests. Maybe 
having a good deal of work ahead of you is the 
key to staying viable and best.

In any event, now that Kandra has assured 
the directors that Bristol has a full crew at 
work on Vernon Street, the directors would be 
wise to keep close check to be sure the full 
crew stays there and the work keeps moving 
forward.

Letters to the editor
The Manchester Herald welcomes original 

^  letters to the editor.

Letters should be brief and to the point. They 
should be typed or neatly handwritten, and, for 
ease in editing, should be double-spac^. Letters 
must be signed with name, address and daytime 
telephone number (for verification).

The Herald reserves the right to edit letters in the 
interests of brevity, clarity and taste.

Address letters to; Open Forum, Manchester 
Herald, P.O. Box 591, Manchester, CT 06040,

open Foram

Rural government 
unable to serve
To the Editor:

A few thoughts have come to 
mind concerning the growing 
brouhaha between the town of 
Coventry and Caprilands herb 
farm.

Not too many years ago, 
bureaucratic arrogance and 
boon-doggle was confined to 
Washington and our various state 
capitals; however, as a result of 
the present administration’s pol
icy of political “ trickle-down,”  
this contemptible, insensitive ap
proach to government has ar
rived, sadly so. at our town and 
village governments.

The ongoing skirmish between 
Coventry’s fire marshal and Mrs. 
Simmons, the founder of Capri
lands, is a prime example of rural 
government’s inability to serve its 
people.

Perhaps a more serious viola
tion of ethics overshadows the 
current book of fire codes and 
public safety. It would appear an 
overly zealous fire marshal app
lies rather heavy-handedly the 
required standards for public 
safety.

An obvious lack of experience, 
intellect, and wisdom to discern 
between the standard business 
operations (i.e., McDonald’ s) 
with the unique, rare enterprise 
which is, in this instance, referred 
to as “ Caprilands,”  is most 
evident.

In time, hopefully, it will be 
understood that Mrs. Simmons' 
“ home”  and gardens are, indeed, 
within a “ special use”  category. 
Catering to a very select clientele 
which obviously has continued to

choose “ Caprilands”  (for 50 
years) to experience the joy, 
beauty, ambience that is special 
to all who arrive at the old farm, it 
would seem more fitting to award 
Mrs. Simmons an honorarium for 
her service toward the celebrity of 
Coventry, than persecute her for 
“ code brok”  violations.

Persons attending garden 
tours, luncheons, festivities at the 
farm are drawn by the renown of 
Mrs. Simmons. It is her talent, 
intelligence, creativity that 
crowns this peace-filled, lovely 
home.

Let us not forget the great 
expense Mrs. Simmons has in
vested in the safety and enhance
ment of the farm over the last 
several years, shall we say B.C. 
(Before C ^p er). This work was 
accomplished to bring the old 
farm up to safety requirements as 
agreed between the town of 
Coventry and Mrs. Simmons.

This present impasse may be 
fueled by the marshal’s obvious 
poor judgment in calling in state 
authorities, when these matters 
could have been resolved at the 
local level.

It would appear that charges of 
harrassment may have some 
hidden validity.

Perhaps the marshal is a pawn 
of ulterior design?

All the present “ to-do”  could 
have been avoided had there been 
an experienced, knowledgeable 
individual capable of sound judg
ment — determined to seek 
compliance with reason.

Clear to any reasoning individ
ual is the simple fact that Mrs. 
Simmons “ home,”  in its very 
nature, has never been an Opera
tion of a “ conforming nature”  by 
which the town of Coventry could, 
or should, demand across-the-

board compliance.
The “ farm”  is special!
Wouldn’t a statenient requiring 

all guests, because of the farm’s 
singularly unique status, to as
sume responsibility for their own 
safety while visiting partially 
resolve this matter?

In our view, had the fire 
marshal (the title is threatening, 
intimidating — perhaps fire in
spector would arouse less fear?) 
used a modicum of common sense 
this continuing dilemma could 
easily have been avoided.

My thoughts and all good wishes 
go to Mrs. Simmons, the em
battled Lady of Coventry Hills. 
May Caprilands remain as it has 
for half a century — unaltered by 
the force of blind regulation.

Francis D. Stein 
Oid Fanners Viiiage 

Attieboro, Mass.

A nice welcome 
for the singers
To the Editor:

I would like to take this 
opportunity to thank the Manches
ter merchants and restaurants, 
with their assistanceandgeneros- 
ity in making the BABS (Barber 
Shop Singers) most welcome in 
the Manchester area. This was a 
nice community effort and was 
well appreciated from our friends 
overseas.

George Miiier, Sales Manager 
'n e  New Essex Motor Inn 

100 E. Center St.
Manchester

W ASH ING TO N -  
When the Army tested 
asphalt sealers to deter
mine which one gave 
airport runways the 
best protection from jet 
fuel spills, the testing 
methods raised almost 
as many questions as 
they answered.

Jet fuel can melt 
asphalt like butter. A 
sealer that would be 
impervious to spilled fuel would save 
the Army millions of doiiars a year in 
repair costs.

But admitted irregularities in the 
field test conducted by the Army at 
the Davison Airfield refueling apron 
in Fort Belvoir, Va.? made one 
manufacturer hopping mad. Carl 
Leverernz. of International Bitumen 
Consultants in Atlanta, challenged the 
test that flunked his sealant. Product 
21.

Five brands of asphalt sealer were 
applied in 1984 at different refueling 
points, and examined six times during 
the test period, which ended in May 
1986.

The Army stands by the results of 
its test. But a lengthy investigation by 
our associate Stewart Harris turned 
up these irregularities in the testing 
process:

•  ’The test results were changed 
significantly between the draft and 
the final report. In the draft report, for 
example, one product was rated 
“ excellent”  in April 1985. but this 
description became only “ fair’ in the 
final report. Other products were 
upgraded.

•  The sealer test was completed 
only at Davison Airfield. The Army 
customarily conducts tests simul-

Jack
Aaderaon

taneously at several locations.
•  Manufacturers were not invited, 

as they usually are, to be present at 
the periodic examinations of their 
products.

William Taylor, who retired last 
year after 30 years as an Army 
highway engineer, told us the sealer 
test wasn’t objective. He theori^d 
that those in charge got defensive 
when Leverenz complained to his 
congressman about the test.

"1 think Leverenz is trying to force 
the issue and they just got their back 
up against the wall,”  Taylor said, 
adding: “I’m not saying Product 21 is 
the best material on the market, but it 
is one of the best.”

Product 21 is used at Luton airbase 
in Britain, and the airport manager 
there told us the sealer works “ fine” 
three years after it was applied to the 
asphalt.

The engineer who signed the 
Army’s test report, Carl Williams of 
Fort Monroe, Va., agreed that the test 
differed from others conducted by the 
Army, and conceded that the proce
dures probably could have been more 
disciplined. But he said the test was 
conducted under real-life conditions; 
if a scaler must be applied under 
laboratory conditions, he said, it

probably won’t perform in the field.
As for the changed test results, 

Williams explained that the five 
products were graded subjectively, 
and the grades might have been 
changed after he looked at photo
graphs of the test patches as the test 
progressed.

Product 21 failed because it 
cracked, exposing the asphalt to 
spilled jet fuel, according to thfe final 
report. Williams said the cracks 
formed because Product 21 and 
asphalt expand and contract at 
different speeds.

On a visit to the airfield, Leverenz 
showed us the patch where he said his 
material had been applied. It was 
different from the sp<rt shown in the 
Army test report. Leverenz signed an 
affidavit that the Army had confused 
his product with another.

Williams denied the charge.
We hired Dr. Walter F. Rowe of 

George Washington University, a 
distinguished forensic scientist, to 
examine samples of the sealers 
scraped from the refueling apron. 
Rowe concluded that material 
scraped from the patch where Leve
renz said Product 21 was applied did 
not match a pure sample of his 
product.

This means that the Army probably 
did not confuse the test patches. But 
the question remains; Why the 
irregularities in the testing process?

Hidden agenda?
Conservationist groups suspect the 

U.S. Forest Service is deliberately 
planning to build access roads on 
forest lands that are uneconomic for 
timber harvesting to forestall possi
ble action by Congress designating

the undisturbed lands as wilderness
areas. .

Our reporter Lisa Sylvester has 
seen a copy of the Forest Service s 
priority list for road construction in 
the Northern Region, encompassing 
13 national forests in Montana and 
Idaho. The list does indeed give top 
priority to “ unroaded areas”  in the 
region. What makes the conservation
ists suspicious is the fact that logging 
operations in such unspoiled areas are 
invariably money-losing proposi
tions. The roads cost the taxpayers 
more than the government gets from 
sale of the timber.

The National Wildlife Federation 
filed suit three years ago to block the 
Forest Service road builders’ plans 
for remote national forest land. But 
the federation lost on grounds that the 
road construction plans were bud
geted activities and thus exempt from 
the National Environmental Policy 
Act.

MlnlHBcMorfal
Why is the Far Bight so divided on 

the issue of President Reagan’s 
choice for the Supreme Court va
cancy? There are those who say that 
the Senate has no business inquiring 
into the ideology of a nominee and 
should, in effect, be a docile rubbe» 
stamp. Then we have direct-mail guru 
Richard Viguerie, who has declared 
that the president should pick an 
ultraconservative “ and ask the Amer
ican people to choose sides.”  Is he 
seriously suggesting that Senate 
•' advice and consent’ ’ as laid out in the 
Constitution be replaced by a national 
referendum on every presidential 
nominee? Pretty radical idea, we 
think.

She’s pregnant, 36 and black
j A i f c  / .
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Bv Chuck Stone

My anecdote-loving father used 
to tell this one about a conversa
tion between two black women:

“ You heard ’bout ’Tlldy? She 
gon’ have a baby.”

“ Oh, that be nice,”  nodded her 
elderly friend.

“ And she gon’ get married, 
too.”

“ Oh, that do make it nice.”
Liz Walker, a popular black 

Boston television anchorwoman, 
is going to have a baby.

Motherhood is nice.
But Walker doesn’t intend to 

get married.
She earns an estimated $500,000 

a year. That’s very nice.
When a recent news interview 

reported Walker’s pregnancy, 
over 400 viewers sent supporting 
letters, with some enclosing 
baby-product coupons.

Amazing.
Years ago, a book wasn’t worth 

its titillating salt unless Boston 
banned it.

Today, Bostonians subscribe to 
a higher ethic: A baby is God’s 
opinion that the world must go on.

Syndicated columnist Carl T. 
Rowan isn’t impressed.

“ Walker refused to say who is

the baby’s father,”  grumbled the 
antediluvian Rowan.

Moreover, she “ counts herself 
among ... the Mia Farrows and 
others who have thumbed their 
noses at the moral conventions 
without fear of losing their jobs

Already God’s opinion is in 
trouble.

Rowan then came up with the 
kind of “ Would-you-want-your- 
daughter-to-marry-one?”  non se- 
quitur Southerners once used to 
rebut arguments for racial 
equality.

“ More than 500,000 babies are 
born annually to teen-agers, over 
half of them out of wedlock ...”

Carl, watch my lips. Liz Walker 
is 36 years old.

And how many single teen
agers earn $500,000 a year?

But Rowan correctly called the 
epidemic of teen-age pregnancies 
a “ national social tragedy.”

He’s dead wrong in aosuming 
that Walker might “ feel comfor
table adding to it.”

She accepts the public nature of 
her position, but her pregnancy is 
a private affair. And she’s not 
“ comfortable”  being a statistic.

But Rowan wouldn’t know 
because he never called Walker.

There’s an old journalism com
mandment: I f  yosur mother says 
she loves you, check it out.

I  called Walker, whom I had 
met while teaching at Harvard 
five years ago. Some of the 
criticism had wounded her.

“ The father of my baby ac
knowledges paternity and wants 
to support the child,”  Walker told 
me.

“ I ’m not flaunting this. I  am 
m e e t in g  my c o m m u n i t y  
commitments.”

Walker was almost in tears 
when she recalled that “ my 
mother died in childbirth at 40.1 
wanted to have this baby.”

But she also sorrowfully con
cedes her contribution to a 
worrisome statistic — 60 percent 
of all black babies are born out of 
wedlock.

Northeastern University law 
professor Denise Carty-Bennla 
(also black and single), wryly 
counters, " I  wish more 36-year- 
old black, single women earning 
$500,000 a year would have 
babies.”

Good gracious, think what that 
could do for the black median 
family Income.

Chnck Stone Is a fyadlcated 
colnmidst. ^
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SL Mary’s Episcopal Church
The followdng events are scheduled this week at St. 

Mary’s Episcopal Church;
Sunday — 7:30 and 9:30 a.m., service of holy 

communion.
Wednesday — 10 a.m., holy communion.
Thursday — 1:30 p.m., manor service.
Friday — S p.m., A.A.
Saturday — 1:30 p.m., Aianon; 7:30 p.m., A.A.

Trinity Covenant Church
The following events are scheduled at Trinity 

Covenant Church for the coming week:
Sunday — 8 and 10 a.m., morning worship services: 

dedication of vacation Bible school.
Monday — vacation Bible school begins; Board of 

Outreach & Discipleship.
Tuesday — 6 a.m., men’s prayer breakfast at 

LaStrada Restaurant; 7 p.m., trustees; diaconate; 
7:30 p.m.. Music Committee.

Wednesday — 6:30 a.m., women’s prayer breakfast 
at LaStrada Restaurant.

Friday — vacation Bible school closing program.

Emanuel Lutheran Church
Events scheduled at Emanuel Lutheran Church for 

the coming week include:
Sunday — 8 a.m., worship; 9:30 a.m:, holy 

communion. The Rev. William Ruppar will preach at 
both services.

Tuesday — 10 a.m., Beethoven Chorus rehearsal. 
Wednesday — 9:30 a.m., staff planning.
Thursday — 10 a.m., prayer group.
Saturday — 9 a.m., youth beach day; 8 p.m., A.A.

Concordia Lutheran Church
Activities scheduled for the coming week at 

Concordia Lutheran Church include:
Sunday — 9 a.m., holy comipunion; nursery care. 
Monday through Friday — 9a.m. to3p.m., interfaith 

day camp.
Monday — 7 p.m.. Finance Committee; 7:30 p.m., 

church council; agoraphobia support.
Wednesday — 10:30 a.m., agoraphobia support 

group
Thursday — 12:30 p.m., administrative staff. 
Friday — 7 p.m., A.A.
Saturday — 7:30 a.m.. Ocean Beach trip.

First Baptist Church
’The following events are scheduled for this week at 

First Baptist Church of Manchester;
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Sunday school classes; 11a.m., 

worship hour with Dr. Bill Scott, preaching “ The 
Reward of Reality;’ ’ nursery care provided; 7 p.m., 
worship with Scott preaching "Celebrating Victory;’ ’ 
7;30 p.m.. Adult Children of Alcoholics.

Monday — 1 p.m.. Overeaters Anonymous.
'Tuesday — 1 p.m.. Overeaters Anonymous; 6:30 

p.m., church-wide visitation.
Wednesday — 1 p.m.. Overeaters Anonymous; 6 

p.m., Sunday school teachers’ meeting and Sunday 
school outreach leaders’ meeting; 7 p.m., prayer 
meeting and Bible study; Mission Friends;
Action; Royal Ambassadors; Ac-Teens;
Sanctuary Choir.

Friday — 1 p.m.. Overeaters Anonymous.

Girls-in- 
8 p.m..

Center Congregational Church
Events scheduled next week at Center Congrega

tional Church include:
Sunday — 8 and 10 a.m., worship; 10 a.m., summer 

church school; nursery and toddler care.
Wednesday — 8:30 a.m., healing prayers.
Thursday — 6 p.m., wedding rehearsal.
Friday — 7 p.m., wedding; 8:15 p.m., wedding 

rehearsal.
Saturday — 10; 30 a.m., wedding.

South United Methodist
’The following events are scheduled this week at 

South United Methodist Church:
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., summer choir; 10 a.m.. Dr. 

Shephard S. Johnson preapMng “ From one of the 99.’ ’ 
Monday — 10 a.m., A .A ^ ^
’Tuesday — 9 a.m., fair workshop.
Wedne^ay — 7:30 p.m.. Cocaine Anonymous. 
Friday — 10 a.m., Al-Anon.

AMembHM of Qod
Colvarv Oisrch (Auem blleiof God), 

400 Bucklond RoM , South Windsor. 
Rev. Konneth L. Gustafson, pastor. 
10:30 o.m., worship, child-core and 
nursery; 6:30 p.m., evening service of 
praise and Bible preaching. (644-1107)

Baptist
Community Baptist Church, 585 E.

Center St., Manchester. Rev. James 1. 
Meek, minister. Schedule: 10:30 a.m., 
worship service; 9:15 a.m., church 
school. Nursery care provided. (643- 
0537)

Faith Baptist Church, 52 Lake St., 
Manchester. Rev. James Bellasov, 
pastor. 9:30 o.m., Sunday school; 10:30 
a.m., worship service; 6 : X  p.m., even
ing service. (646-5316)

First Baptist Church, 240 Hiiistown 
Rood, AAanchester. 9:30 a.m., Sunday 
school; 11 a.m., worship service; 7 p.m., 
evening service;; 7 p.m., mid-week 
service. Nursery at all services. (649- 
7509)

First Baptist Chapel el the Deaf, 240
Hlllstown Road, Manchester. Rev. K. 
Kreutzer, pastor. (643-7543)

Harvest Time Baptist Church, 72 E. 
Center St., Manchester. Rev. Mark (}. 
Eddy, pastor. 10a.m.,Sundoy school; 11 
a.m., morning service; 6 p.m., evening 
service, Wednesday home Bible study, 7 
p.m. (643-9359)

Christian Scienca
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 447

N. Main St., ASonchester. 10:30 a.m., 
church service, Sunday' school, and 
care (or small children. (649-1446) 
Reading Room, 656A Center St., Man
chester. (6494982).

Church of Christ -
Church of Christ, Lvdoll and Vernon 

streets, Manchester. Eugene Brewer, 
minister. Sunday services; 9a.m., Bible 
classes; 10 a.m., worship; 6 p.m., 
worship. Wednesday, 7 p.m., Bible 
study. Nursery provided (or all servi
ces. (646-2903)

Congregationai
Bolton Congregotlonal Church, 228 

Bolton Center Road, at the Green, 
Bolton. Rev. Charles H. Ericson, Minis
ter. 10 o.m., worship service, nursery, 
church school; 11 a.m., fellowship; 
11:15 o.m., forum program. (649-7077 
office or 647-8878 parsonage.

Center Cengregotlonal Church, 11 
Center St., Manchester. Rev. Newell H. 
Curtis Jr., senior pastor; Rev. Robert J. 
Bills, minister of visitations: Rev. 
Clifford O. Simpson, pastor emerlfus; 
Mlchael C. Thornton, associate poster. 
10 a.m., worship service, sanctuary; 10 
a.m. church school. (647-9941)

First Congregational Church ef An
dover, Route 6, Andover. Rev. Richard 
H. Taylor, pastor. Schedule; 9:30 a.m., 
Sunday school, all ages; 11 a.m., 
Sunday worship, nursery care pro
vided. (742-7696)

First Congregational Church et Cov
entry, 1171 Main St., Coventry. Rev. 
Bruce Johnson, pastor, 11 o.m., wor
ship; 9 : »  a.m., church school In Church 
Lone House. Nursery care provided. 
(742-8487)

Second Congregational Church, 385
N. Main St., Manchester. The Rev. V. 
Joseph Milton, pastor. 10a.m., worship 
service, Sunday school, ond nursery for 
children; 6:30p.m., Pilgrim Fellowship. 
(649-2863)

Second Congregational Church of 
Cevontry, 1746 Boston Turnpike, Coven
try. Rev. David Jarvis, minister. Regu
lar schedule: 10 a.m., worship; 8 a.m., 
Olal-A-Rlde to church; 8:45 o.m., 
church school, nursery to grade eight, 
adult discussion; 11 a.m., coffee and 
fellowship; 11:15 a.m., lunlor choir; 4 
p.m., Jr . pilgrim fellowship; 6 p.m., 
senior church school and Pilgrim 
fellowship. (742-6234)

Talcottvilla Cengrogatlenal Church, 
Main Street and Elm Hill Rood, 
Talcottville. Co-postors: Rev. Ronald 
Baer and Rev. Deborah Hasdortf. 10 
a.m., worship service and church 
school. (649-0815)

Covenant
Trinity Covonont Church, 302 Hack

matack St., Manchester. Rev. Norman 
Swensen, pastor. Rev. Paul F. Knight, 
assistant pastor. Schedule; 8 and. 10 
a.m., worship services; 9:30 o.m., 
coffee hour. (649-2855)

ship; holy euchortst, 8 and 10 o.m.; 
church school, 9:45 a.m.; coffee fellow
ship, 11 a.m.; Lady Chopel open 
afternoons; public healing service, 
second Thursday, 7:30 p.m.; evening 
prayer, Wednesday, 5 p.m. Rev. John 
Holllger, 643-9203.

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, Pork 
and Church streets, Manchester. An
drew D. Smith, rector. Anne J. Wrider, 
assistant rector. Worship: 7:30a.m. and 
9:30 a.m.; church school, 9:30 o.m.; 
baby-sitting, 9:15 to 11:15 a.m.; Holy 
Eucharist, 10 o.m. every Wednesday. 
(649-4583)

Gospel
Church ef the Living God, on evangel

ical, full-gospel church. Robertson 
School, North School Street, Manches
ter. Rev. David W. Mullen, pastor. 
Meeting Sundays. 10 to 11:30 o.m. 
Nursery and Sundov school.

Manchester Christian Fellowship, 509 
E. Middle Turnpike. Daniel M. Bois
vert, pastor. Sundays, 10a.m.; Wednes
day Bible study, 7 p.m.; solid rock 
coffeehouse, 7:30 o. m ., f Irst Soturdov of 
the month.

Full Gospel Interdenominational 
Church, 745 Main St . Manchester. Rev. 
Philip P. Saunders. Sunday, 10 a m., 
adult Bible study and Sunday school; 7
o. m., worship service. Tuesdov at 7>30
p. m., special Bible studies; Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m.. worship service. Prayer 
line, 646-8731, 24 hours.

Gospel Noll, Center Street, Manches
ter. 10a.m.,breakingbreod; n:45o.m.. 
Sunday school; 7 p.m., gospel meeting.

Jehovah’S Witnesses
Jehovah's Witnesses, 647 Tolland 

Turnpike, Manchester. Tuesday, Con
gregation Bible Study, 7 p.m.; Thurs
day, Theocratic Ministry School 
(speaking course), 7 p.m.; Service 
meeting (ministry training), 7:50 p.m.; 
Sunday, Public Bible Lecture. 9:30 
a.m.; Watchtower Study, 10:25. (646- 
1490)

Jewish —  Conservative
Temple Beth Shelem, 400 E. Middle 

Turnpike, Manchester. Richard J. 
Plavin, rabbi; Wayne Krleger. cantor; 
Dr. Leon Wind, rabbi emeritus. Servi
ces; 7;30p.m. Monday to Thursday, 8:15 
p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. Saturday. 
(643-9563)

Jewish —  Reform
Tomplo Both Hlllel, 1001 Foster St. 

Extension, South Windsor. Steven Cha- 
tlnover, rabbi. Services, 8:15 p.m. each 
Friday; children's services, 7:45 p.m. 
second Friday of each month. (644-8466)

Lutheran

church school. Nursery (or preschool
ers 3 and younger. (649-3696.)

Seuth Uhlted Methedlst Church, 1226 
Main St., Manchester. Dr. Shephard S. 
Johnson, Rey. Cynthia A. Good, Rev. 
Lawrence S. Staples, pastors. Summer 
schedule; 10 a.m., worship service. 
Nursery for preschoolers. (647-9141)

Mormon
The Church of Jesus Christ ef Latter- 

day Saints, 30 Woodside St., Manches
ter. Robert S. Gordner, bishop, 9:30
o. m., sacrament meeting; 10:50 a.m., 
Sunday school and primary; 11:40a.m., 
priesthood and relief society, (643-4003 
or 871-1168)

Nationai Cathoiic
St, John the Baptist Polish National 

Catholic Church, 23 Galway St., Mon- 
chester. Rev. Stanley M. Loncolo. 
pastor. Sunday moss schedule: 8 a.m. 
(643-5906)

Nazarene
Church of Iho Nazarene, 236 Main St.. 

Manchester. Rev. Philip Chatto, senior 
pastor; Rev. Mark Green, minister of 
outreach. 9:30 a m., Sundov school; 
10:40 o.m., worship, children's church 
and nursery; 6 p.m., evening praise 
service, nurserv. Mid-week BIblestudy. 
7 o.m. (646-8599)

Pentecostai
United Fentecostat Church, 187

Woodbrldoe St., Manchester. Rev. 
Marvin Stuort, minister. 10 o.m., Sun
day school; 11 a.m., morning worship; 6
p. m., evening worship; 7:30 p.m., bible 
study (Wednesday); 7 p.m.. Ladles' 
prayer (Thursday); 7 p.m.. Men's 
prayer (Thursday); 7 p.m.. Youth 
service (Friday). (649-9848)

Presbyterian

Episcopai
SI. OeerBe's Eplscepal Church, 1150 

Boston Turnpike, Belton. Sunday wor-

Concerdtp Lutheran Church (LCA ), 
40 Pitkin St., Manchester. The Rev. Dr. 
KIm-ErIc Wlllloms, pastor. Rev. Arnold 
T . Wangerln, assistant pastor. Sche
dule; 8 a.m., holy communion, nursery 
care; 9:15 a.m., church school, Chris
tian growth hour, nurserv care; 10:30 
a.m. holy communion, nursery care 
(649-5311)

Emanuel Lutheran Church, 60 Church 
St., Manchester. Rev. C.H. Anderson 
pastor emeritus. Summer schedule: 8 
a.m., worship with Holy Communion on 
the (Irst and third Sundays; 9:30 a.m., 
worship service with Holy Communion 
on the second and fourth Sundays. 
(643-1193)

Latvian Lutheran Church ef Man
chester, 21 Garden St., Manchester. 
(643-2051)

Prince et Peace Lutheran Church, 
Route 31 and North River Road, 
Coventry. William Douthwalte, pastor. 
Schedule: 9 a.m. worship serylce. 
(742-7548)

Zlen Evangelical Lutheran Church
(Missouri Synod), Cooper and High 
streets, Manchester. Rev. Charles W. 
Kuhl, pastor. 9:30a.m., Divine worship; 
10:45 a.m. Sunday school; Holy Com
munion (Irst and third Sunday. (649- 
4243)

Methodist
Belten United Methedlst Church, 1041 

Boston Turnpike, Bolton. Rev. Stewart 
Lanier, pastor, 9:30 a.m., church 
school; 11 a.m., worship service, 
nurserv. (649-3472)

North United Methedlst Church, 300 
Parker St., Manchester. Dr. William C. 
Trench, pastor. Rev. H. Osgood Ben
nett, visitation minister. Summer sche
dule; 9 a.m., worship service. No

Coventry Presbyterian Church, 
Route 44 and Trowbridge Road, Coven
try. Rev. Brad Evans, pastor. Sunday, 
9:30 a.m., worship; 10:45 a.m., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m., Bible study and fellow
ship. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., prayer 
meeting. (742-7222)

Presbyterian Church et Manchester, 
43 Spruce St., AAanchester. Rev. Ri
chard Gray, pastor. 10:30 a.m., worship 
service, nursery, 9:15 a.m., Sunday 
school;' 7 p.m.. Informal worship. 
(643-0906)

Roman Cathoiic
Church ef the Assumption, Adams 

Street at Thompson Road, Manchester. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, pastor. Rev. 
Joseph Parel, Saturday mass at 5; 
Sunday masses ot 7:30, 9, 10:30 and 
noon. (643-2195)
- St. Barthelemew's Church, 741 E.
Middle Turnpike, Manchester. Rev. 
Martin J. Scholsky, pastor. Soturdov 
mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday masses at 6:30. 
10 and 11:30 a.m.

St. BrIdMt Church, 70 Main St., 
Manchester. Rev. Robert T . Russo and 
Rev. Emilio P. Padelll, co-pastors, 
r-oturday moss 5 p.m.; Sunday masses 
at 7 30, 9, 10:30 and noon. (643-2403)

St James Church, 896 Main St., 
Manchester. Rev. Francis KrukowskI, 
Rev. David Boronowskl, Rev. Joseph 
Kelly. Msgr. Edward J. Reardon. 
Saturday.jnasses at 4 and 6:30 p.m.; 
Sunday masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m., 
noon, and 5 p.m. (643-4129)

St. Mary Church, 1600 Main St., 
Coventry. Father James J. Williamson, 
pastor. Masses: 5:15 p.m., Saturday; 
9:30 and 11 a.m. Sunday. Confessions 
4:30 to 5 p.m. Saturday. (742-6655) 

Church et St. Maurice, 32 Hebron 
Road, Bolton. The Rev. J. Clifford 
Curtin, pastor. Saturday mass at 5p.m.; 
Sunday masses at 7:30,9:15 and 11 a.m. 
(643-4466)

Saivation Army
Salvation Army, 661 A/ialn St., Man

chester. Copt, and Mrs. Gory Aspersch- 
lager. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 10:45 
a.m., holiness meeting; 6 p.m., salva
tion meeting. (649-7787).

Unitarian Universaiist
Unitarian Universaiist Sacletv-EasI,

153 W. Vernon St., Manchester. Rev. 
Diana Heath, mli)lster. 10:30 o.m., 
service. Nurserv care and youth reli
gious education. Coffee hour after 
service. (646-S1S1)

Missionary 
ministers to 
the powerful
ATLANTA (AP) — Once a missionary among 

the poor, the Rev. Emmit Young now ministers to 
the powerful — politicians, bureaucrats and 
business leaders.

His work, developed over the last 12 years under 
Presbyterian sponsorship, is carried on both in 
this country and several Latin American 
ctjuntries.

It involves helping society’s leailers transfer 
“ scriptural principles into the decision-making 
process of their professional life," he says.

Young, based in Atlanta, previously had served 
for a decade as a

Day camp begins Monday

Emmit Young

missionary among the 
poor of Brasilia, the 
capital of Brazil, but he 
says working with the 
e l i t e  is ju st  as 
important.

Scr ip ture  shows 
•’God is concerned 
about public l i fe.”
Young said in an 
interview.

“ I am absolutely 
convinced that the 
place for our obedience 
to Christ to be the most 
authentic is in the 
midst of our secular 
life.”

He shifted to his 
present work in 1975 in 
Brazil, moving his base 
to the United States in
1983 and establishing prayer groups among 
politicians in Washington and businessmen in
Atlanta. ,  ̂ ,

He also continues work with groups of 
legislators and other government leaders in 
Brazil and 11 ether Latin American countries.

He said the meeUngs. including a Washington 
group that meets the second Tuesday of the 
month, follow a general structure beginning with 
“ a short study of a biblical text on Christ s

The studies are led by members of the group 
and “ are not a platform for professional religious 
people.”  Young said. ^

The group then discusses such topics as; What 
does it mean to be a congressman, or on the 
commission of education, responsible in that area 
of public life, and clearly to be a Christian?

Or “ How does one’s faith get implicitly 
espoused in what one does with his public life?”  or 
“ Where do you gather the strength necessary to 
make decisions that are unpopular but for the
public good?”  , 1. » in

The Washington group consists of about 10 
people, including officials of the Organization of 
American States and the World Bank, and is 
headed by Sen. Paul Trible. R-Va.

Unlike some politicians who make their 
Christianity a part of campaign rhetoric. Young 
said most of the participants in his various 
fellowships go about their work quietly.

Whether in Brazil,or in the United StatM. Young 
said, legislation is never sought nor decisions 
made in the name of the group.

But if the group'decides a Particular action 
needs to be taken, or a position put forth, they will 
work that into speeches and votes, Young sal“  ̂

In Atlanta, where he has been given office space 
by a downtown Presbyterian church Young has 
established the Atlanta Resource Foundation, 
which brings influential businessman together 
with people running various community

"  T K u n d a t io n ’s goal is to tap the resources of 
business for use in underfunded programs for 
helping others pursue their aspirations.

He said the foundation allows businessmen and 
other leaders to undertake projects that are not 
wound up in religious cliches. ”

Editor’s note; This column is 
prepared by the Manchester Area 
Conference of Churches.

By Nancy Carr 
Executive Director

9:30 a m. Monday — The first 
eager camper will be scrambling 
off the bus and tearing across the 
black top to the Interfaith Day 
Camp (nine out of 10 chances he is 
an 8-year-old boy who was sent last 
year). ’ .

9:35 a m. — The last timid 
camper is being coaxed off the bus 
by a smiling teen-age counselor.

9:36 a.m. — Morning Risers (to 
get the blood running and spirits 
rising.) Morning Risers are not 
necessary for the first campers off 
the bus. Volunteer Maresa Easton 
will be lad ing opening exercises, 
circle games and sing-along.

10 a.m>— Snack time, then into 
separate groups for arts and crafts 
and sports and games. Have you 
been wondering what we’ll be doing 
with the meat trays, egg cartons 
and cereal boxes you’ve saved for 
us? Monday morning my little 
campers will be transforming them 
into 51 robots. It ’s amazing what a 
clever gal like volunteer Susan Pike 
can dream up along with a little 
imagination on the part of the kids 
and loU and lots and lots of glue. 
While Susan and group 1 are 
making robots, Nancy Moan is 
doing double duty helping Camp 
Director Beth Harlow with counse
lor camper assignments and also 
organizing morning sports and 
games. We’re still short on equip
ment and would truly welcome your 
old balls, Frisbees, soccer balls and 
other equipment.

Noon — Everyone including the 
counselors is ready for lunch. Camp 
costs are kept to a minimum thanks 
to participating churches who 
provide two snacks and a lunch for 
100 people. Our thanks to food 
coordinator Ann Kibbe and Concor
dia Lutheran, North United Metho
dist. Center Congregational. St. 
Bartholomew, Church of the As
sumption, St. James, South United 
Methodist, Emanuel Lutheran and 
St. Bridget not only for a day’s food 
but the kitchen crews to prepare, 
serve and clean up.

Lunch is followed by robnd-up 
time for counselors. P'^und up 
assigned camper (s), round up 
towel (s ), round up bathing suit (s ). 
Match appropriately. Get on bus for 
5 minute ride. Get camper (s), 
towel (s), bathing suit(s) off to
gether. It ’s an every-summer mys
tery to teen-age counselors how 
difficult it is to simply keep one 
7-year-old, his towel and suit 
together.

1 p.m. — Highlight of the day: 
swimming at Globe Hollow. High
light of the highlight: splashing 
your counselor, riding on his/her 
shoulders, seeing if you can yell

MACC Niews
louder than anyone else.

2; 30 p.m. — Time to lure campers 
out of the water for the last snack of 
the day.

2:40 p.m. — Kids dressed, bus 
loaded and nothing is sadder than 
watching a 15-year-old mate coun
selor who has his camper neatly on 
the bus complete with towel and 
suit but discovers one sneaker is 
missing.

SUE RYAN, bless her, is stilt 
giving us a hand acting as counselor 
recruiter. We have 25 wonderful 
teen-agers signed up: Jeff Rival, 
Chris D’Amato, Susan Bushnell, 
Katie Ouellette. Jennifer Rovegno, 
Jennifer Sarles, Jennifer Mercler, 
Kerry Rohrbach, Christine Owens,
Bill Wickersham, Chris Rakoezy, 
Richard Shemaskis. Avia Plovin, 
Christl Pic, Amy Kabot, Matt 
Ryan, Mark Massaro, Teri Basker- 
ville, 'Tori Baskerville, Phil Mor- 
iarty. Matthew Badyk, Jeff De- 
Joannis. Greg Barry and Kevin 
Sadowski.

We’re still short on teen-age 
counselors, so please call Beth at 
Concordia, 649-9349, early Monday 
if you would tike to work with these 
little ones over the next two weeks.

Beth and Nancy have scheduled 
some special events. On Wednes
day everyone (campers and (H)un- 
selors alike) is invited to a roller 
skating party (thanks to our 
generous sponsors). On Monday 
and Tuesday, Janet Ferguson (a 
lovely young woman expecting her 
own first child any day) will be 
introducing the youngsters to the 
pleasure of making candy. Next 
Tuesday, staff from the Lutz 
Children’s Museum will bring 
animals to be marveled at and even 
touched. Wednesday is hike at Gay 

(City day.

SPECIAL EVENTS are possible 
thanks to volunteers Jane Zadnik, 
Anna Marie Diimne. SueHadgeanci 
Steve Hadge. However, we still 
need several children lovers to 
bring their grills and help us end the 
day camp Friday, July 24, with the 
greatest cookout ever. Please call if 
you can help us.

The Interfaith Day Camp is made 
possible by all those who donate 
their time and by our sponsors 
including newest sponsors; South f 
United Methodist. Henry and Grace 
Agnew, William and Barbara Gess, 
Steffie Borello, Manchester Council 
of Catholic Women, Eleanor Cole, 
Arthur and Carol Cunliffe, Frank 
and Judith Addabbo, Bruce and 
Dale McCubrey, Linda Itel, James 
and Joanne Carlson.

WARM RESPONSE — Manches
ter is such a caring community.

We’ve already had a warm re
sponse to our article about the 
Human Needs fund. A total of $825 
has been received from benefac
tors; George Ripley, Paul and 
Marjorie Falck, Joseph Schauster. 
Walter and Grace Holman, Edith 
Csatary, James and Joanne Carl
son. Ronald and Nancy Gocht, The 
F Millers, Elsie Lewis. Thank you 
all.

Contributions to the Day Camp or 
the Human Needs Fund can be 
mailed to MACC, Box 773, Man
chester, and are, of (»urse tax 
deductible.

We have a special request for 
you. The visiting nurse association 

. has contacted us for outreach to one 
of their cancer patients. An elderly 
and avid gardener, he can still sit 
outside on sunny days but is 
depressed by watching his garden 
deteriorate. Anyone out there who 
can do a little weeding and caring, 
give our Human Needs Department 
a call at 646-4114 for more 
information.

DONATIONS TO MACC in me
mory of Gertrude Duncan have 
been coming in for several weeks. 
Thank you to friends of Trudy and 
her famiiy; Claire Desrosiers. 
Barbara Farr, Francis Paradise. 
Mr. and Mrs. H.J. Cordts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Oark, Russeli and 
Eileen Wilson, Robert and Phyllis 
Gordon and Janice Taft. Thanks 
also to Raymond and Pauline 
Schlosser for a gift in memory of 
Victoria Jennings. Peter and 
Paulette Smith in memory of 
Antoinette Harris, and Linnra 
International for a gift made as a 
thank-you to Daniel Reale of Daniel 
Reale Inc.

Week conflict draws obiections
NEW YORK (AP) — Scheduling 

of an “ American Indian Week”  at 
the same time as the long- 
established “ National Bible Week” 
has drawn objections from the 
L a y m e n ’ s N a t i o n a l  B ib l e  
Association.

Its exeinitive director, the Rev. 
Reuben H. Gum, protested to the 
Rev. Arie Brouwer, general secre
tary of the National Council of

(Churches, which Had set Nov. 2210‘ 
29 for churches to emphasize Indian 
problems.

That’s the same week, Sunday 
before Thanksgiving to the follow
ing Sunday, that churches for 47 
years have observed as “ National 
Bible Week.”  Gum said one good 
cause should not be obscured by 
another.

SPEAKS
EugEM BrGWGT |

When a married couple con
sider terminating their marriage 
they likely will adapt a defensive 
posture. ‘ It’s our business what i 
we do about our marriage", may 
well be their attitude

Th is  statement is true —  In part 
Surely it is their responsibility 

oand theirs alone. But their marri
age is the legitimate concern of 
othere Children stand closest i 
and so aiis moot likely to be 
struck by the lethal fragments of 
the exploding marriage, it is their 
“business” what their parents do  
with their marriage.

Other family members, espe-1 
dally parents, stand to be af
fected by a failed marriage.

If the couple are Christians their I 
friends. Indeed the entire church, 
will be Impacted by the negative 
fallout And society at large Is the 
loser, for no society has long sur
vived the deterioration of Its 
homellfa. No one Is an Island to 
himself none lives or dies to | 
himself alone, Romans 14:7.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lydall a  Vernon Streets 

Phone: 646-2903

1 .



Weddings

Cheryl A. Duey

K ing-D uey

fy

Susan M. Ryan 
Darrell Vincek

Cheryl Alice Duey. daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Charles J. Duey of Newington 
and John Joseph King, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward F. King of 109 Greenwood 
Drive, were married June 5 at Covenant 
Congregational Church. West Hartford.

The bride’s father officiated at the 
ceremony and also gave the bride in 
marriage. Rosemary Conway Beaupre 
was matron of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Karen Peterson and Jeanne Peterson, 
stepsisters of the bride.

The best man was David King, 
brother of the groom. Jeffrey King was 
usher.

After a reception at Indian Hill 
Country Club the couple left on a 
wedding trip to St. Thomas. They are 
making their home in West Hartford.

The bride received a master’s degree 
in public administration from the 
University of Hartford in 1986. She is 
employed as a senior community 
relations representative for Northeast 
Utilities.

The bridegroom is employed as 
coordinator of interpreting services for 
the Connecticut Commission on the Deaf 
and Hearing Impaired.

VIncek’ Ryan

Engagements

Susan Mane hyan, daughter of Mrs. 
Geraldine M. Ryan of Plattsburg. N.Y.. 
and the late Martin V. Ryan, and Darrell 
Vincek, son of Albert and Lucille Vincek 
of Manchester, were married June 13 at 
St. John the Baptist Catholic Church. 
Homer. Alaska.

Deacon Felix Maguire officiated at 
the double-ring ceremony. The bride 
was given in marriage by her brother. 
Cadet Martin A. Ryan. Mrs. Nina 
LaMarche. sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor.

Albert Vincek. father of the' groom, 
was best man. Bruce Pfau, brother-in- 
law of the bride, was usher.

After a reception at Saltry Restau
rant, Halibut Cove, Homer, Alaska, the 
couple left on a wedding trip to Jamaica 
and Florida and will travel up the 
eastern coast to Connecticut. They will 
make their home in Eagle River. 
Alaska.

The bride is a graduate of Mount St. 
Mary’s College. Newburgh. N.Y.. and 
the University of Vermont. She is a 
special education teacher at Rabbit 
Creek Elementary School in Anchorage. 
Alaska.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and Central 
Connecticut State University. He is a 
special education teacher at Central 
Junior High School in Anchorage. 
Alaska.

Karen E. Jackson 
Tim othy A. Richter

Jackson-RIchter
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer W. Jackson of 

Greensboro. Md.. announce thiTengage- 
ment of their daughter. Karen Elnora 
Jackson, to Timothy A. Richter, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen O. Richter of 
Manchester.

The bride-elect is a 1982 graduate of 
North Caroline High School and a 1986 
graduate of Virginia Wesleyan College. 
She is employed at Delmarva Business 
Systems. Milford. Del.

’The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of East Catholic High School 
and served four years in the U S. Marine 
Corps. He is employed at Dover Leasing 
Co., Dover, Del.

A Sept. 26 wedding is planned.

Caron-Eagleson
C.J. Caron and Scott A. Eagleson of 

M a n c h e s t e r  a n n o u n c e  t h e i r  
engagement.

The bride-elect is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Caron of Omaha. Neb. 
’The prospective bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Eagleson of 
Manchester.

She is a graduate of the University of 
Nebraska and is employed at St. 
Francis Hospital and Medical Center. 
Hartford.

Eagleson is president of Quality 
Interiors Inc. of Middletown.

A Nov. 7 wedding is planned at South 
United Methodist Church.

Inzingas wed 
for 40 years

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Inzinga of 
Collins Road. Columbia, recently cele
brated their 40th wedding anniversary 
Their children surprised them with a 
brunch at the Adams Mill Restaurant in 
Manchester. About 20 guests attended

Mr and Mrs. Inzinga were married 
June 16. 1947. in St. James Church 
Manchester. Mr. Inzinga is the owner of 
Russell's Barber Shop on Spruce Street 
Mrs. Inzinga, the former Marjorie Anne 
Mallon of Manchester, is retired She 
was employed for many years as an 
administrative secretary for the state of 
Connecticut at Eastern Connecticut 
State University, Office of Student 
Affairs, Willimantic.

The couple renewed their wedding 
vows recently at a mass celebrated in 
St. Columbia Church, Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Inzinga have five 
children: Joan Inzinga, Rochester 
N.Y., Mary Ann and Rudolph V. Pino Jr 
of New Canaan, Carol Inzinga of 
Manchester, Thomas and Crystal In 
zinga of Huntsville, Ala., and Donna 
Inzinga. Princeton. N.J.; and tw o 
grandchildren. Anne Mallon Pino and 
Rudolph V. Pino III of New Canaan

AlKNrt Town Pleas.e make note of trips

Irish birth rate 
lowest since ’41
DUBLIN, Ireland (API -  Ire 

land's birth rate fell to its lowest 
level last year since records were 
first kept in 1941, but remains the 
highest in the 12-nation European 
Economic Community, the Depart
ment of Health said Friday.

There were 61,425 births, or 17.3 
per 1,000 pMple, in 1086 — a dropof 
.2 percent from 1985. The depart
ment said 90.4 percent of the 
children were bom to married 
couples.

In 1970 and 1980, the birth rate 
was 21.8 per 1,000.

Department spokesman Dr. Tim 
O’Dwyer attributed the decline in 
the birth rate to emigration of 
young people.

Ireland, beset by high taxes and 
18 percent unemployment, has 
experienced its biggest wave of 
emigration since the 1920s. Of its 
3.5 million people, 25,000 to 30,000 a 
year have emigrated.

About Town

Crafts fair set
BOLTON — St. George's Episcopal Church is 

planning a crafts fair to be held on Oct. 17. 
Reservations for indoor exhibitors are available. Call 
643-9822, evenings.

Blood pressure checks offered
ELLINGTON — The Visiting Nurse & Community 

Care Inc. o f Vernon will hold blood pressure checks and 
health guidance at the following locations and times: 

Longview Village, Tuesday, 10:15 to 11:30 a.m.: 
Snipsic Village, Aug. 6, 10:30 a.m. to noon: Crystal 
Lake Elementary School, Sept. 9, 1:30 to 3 p.m.: 
EllinfRon 'Town Hall, Sept. 21, 9 to 11 a.m.

All senior citizens are welcome. For more 
information, call 872-9163.

Joyce films showed
SOUTH WINDSOR — The James Joyce Club of 

Paperback Alley will show two films on Bloomsday in a 
repeat performance. The two films, “ Portrait of the 
Artist as a Young Man," and “Joyce's Women," wiii be 
aired on July 19 at the Paperback Alley on Sullivan 
Avenue. The films will begin at 10 a.m. and run until 5 
p.m.

Admission is free. For more information, call 
644-9979.

Anniversary celebration set
Coventry Grange 75 is celebrating the town s 275th 

anniversary with two weeks of festivities today 
through Saturday. July ig. Part of the proceeds will be 
given to the t,owiv 80iiiyer,sacK CQippuUee.

The event begins with a roast beef dinner served in 
two sittings beginning at 5 p.m. and again at 6:30 p.m. 
The dinner will be held in Coventry Second 
Congregational Church Community Center. Route 44. 
The dinner is 56.50 for adults and $3 for children under 
12

Senior volunteers are needed
The Retired Senior Volunteer Program is looking for 

volunteers for people 60 years and older.
The following opportunities are available: telephone 

work: scheduling and verifyig appointments: running 
workshops and serving on committees for health- 
related issues, working with young retarded adults on 
an individual basis, working with recreation directors 
in nursing homes or aduit-day care centers.

For rnore information, call 247-2493 weekdays.

Vacation BNMt school sat
EAST HARTFORD — Faith Lutlwrao Church and 

Union Bapllat Church of Hartford will sponaor a 
vacation biUo aehooi from July 27 to Aug. 7. Claiaes are 
from 9 a.m. to noon Monday through M d a y  at Faith 
Lutheran Church on Silver Lane. Children in grades 3 
through 8 are welcome. For more Information, call 
648-7230.

Single parents meet
VERNON — Parents without Partners, Manchester 

Chapter, is having an open dance on Saturday, July 18, 
from 8 p.m. to midnight. The dance will be held at 
Sacred Heart Church hall on Route 30. Music of the ’90s 
and ’00s will be provided by The Antics. Admission is 
for ntembers and 86 for non-members. Set-ups will be 
provided. For more information, call 648-8643.

The chapter recently donated $126 to the Alzheimer’s 
family relief fund.

Lawn concert planned
IDLLAND — The Hicks-Steams Family Museum is 

presenting a summer lawn concert on Tuesday from 
8:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the museum. The Clarion Brass 
Quintet will play a variety of selections. Rain date is 
Wedn^ay.

The museum opens at 6 p.m. Bring seating and a 
picnic. Tolland Boy Scouts will sell hamburgers, 
hotdogs, i c ^  tea, coffee and soda. The concert is free.

'The museum Is located at exit 68 off 1-84.
For more information, call 875-7552.

Broattfeodlng clattet set
VERNON — Rockville General Hospital is the 

setting for breastfeeding classes. All new parents are 
welcome whether or not their infants were born at the 
hospital.

A class for the working mother is held Monday from 7 
to 9 p.m. Registration is $15 and may be made by 
calling the maternity deaprtment at 872-0501.

Artist displays work
EAST HARTFORD — The Tolland Art Association 

will show the work of one of its members at the 
Distinctive Gallery. 280 Burnside Avenue. Gallery 
hours are from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday 
through July.

Women’s network meets
EAST HARTFORD — The Hartford Women’s 

Network will meet July 20 at Twain’s on the River 
restaurant from 5 to 7 p.m. The meeting will be 
informal. The fee is $9 for members and $14 for guests. 
Reservations should be made by Wednesday by calling 
533-1178.

Ta g  sale set by youth group
EAST HARTFORD — The East Hartford Summer 

Youth FesUval will hold a tag sale on July 18 from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. In front of Raymond Library on Main 
Street.

Legion group meets
FARMINGTON — Departmental of the Eight and 

Forty will bold Its annual meeting on July 24 and 25 at 
the Marriott Hotel in Farmington. The Pre-Marche 
Pouvoir will open at 7:30 p.m. on Friday.

After the meeting, an open house will be held for the 
delegates, alternates and guests. linstallation of 
officers will be held Saturday with a banquet following 
at 6 p.m.

Reservations should be made with Sandy Pompano, 
37 Charter Oak Ave„ East Haven. 06512 by July 22. 
lickets are $20 per person.

Woman elected legion president
HEBRON — Betty Jane- Bergstrom of Ellingtaon 

was elected president of the Fourth District Americn 
Legion Auxiliary at the group’s June meeting.

Other ofticers include Rita Barylski, senior vice 
president; Carolyn Langlais, Junior vice president; 
Beatrice McConvlle, treasurer; Ealine Dimmock. 
chaplain; Irene Flaherty, historian; Dorothy R. 
Miller, junior past president; Barbara Ledard and 
Bertha Pepidn, executive committee members.

Editor’s note; This column is 
prepared by the staff of the 
Manchester Senior C itizens’ 
Center.

Bv Joe DImInleo 
Aciltles Specialist

Greetings.
With summer being a time of 

travel and leisure, we ask seniors to 
make note of the following trip 
schedule;

Aug. 3 — Harkness Memorial 
State Park — $3.

Aug. 14 — Ingleside Mall — $3.
Aug. 18 — Newport — $32.90. 

Includes transportation, lunch 
(choice of chicken or sc rod), tour 
and cruise on Narragansett Bay.

Aug. 21 — Dinosaur State Park— 
free.

Aug. 26 — Ocean Beach — $3.
Aug. 27 — Nortbfield Mountain — 

$12. Includes transportation via 
motor coach, lunch (choice of 
chicken or haddock), riverboat 
cruise down Connecticut River. 
Registration July 20,9:30 a.m.

Sept. 15 — Rockingham Race 
Track — $29.50. Includes transpora- 
tion, admission to race track, 
dinner (choice of roast beef or 
scitKl). Registration July 24, 9:30 
a.m.

Oct. 7 and 8 — Rocking Horse 
Resort — $164 per person, double 
occupancy. Includes transporta
tion. accommodations, meals and 
much more. Registration Aug. 10. 
9:30 a.m.

Individuals with any questions on 
the above trips may call the center 
Monday through Friday. 8; 30 a.m. 
to 4; 30 p.m.

Movies on big TV
With the acqusition of a big TV

Senior Citizene
video screen and videocassette 
recorder, the senior crater plans to 
show a movie every Thursday at 
about 1 p.m. Next week the senior 
center will be showing the movie 
“ Cocoon.”  Requests for future 
movies will be honored. Please let 
us know of your interest.

Just a reminder — the summer 
meals program has begun and will 
be offered Wednesday through 
Friday until Aug. 14. The center 
plans a picnic every Thursday with 
a showing of a movie afterwards.

Leona Juros, our dried flower 
instructor is looking for volunteeers 
to help pick dried flowers for our 
class this fall. I f  interested, please 
call the center.

Men and women golfers pre 
reminded that the mixed Afizona 
scramble will be held next Tuesday 
at Red Rock Golf Course, beginning 
at 8; 30 a.m. The picnic is scheduled 
for 12:30 p.m. at the center.

Individuals registered for the 
Westfarms Mall trip this Monday 
are reminded that the bus will leave 
the center at 9:45 a.m. from the 
center and returns at 3:00 p.m.

Lastly, best wishes to Peggy 
Borst, who is in Manchester Mem
orial Hospital.

Menu for the week
Wednesday; Chef’s salad, roll, 

dessert, beverage.
Thursday: “ Picnic’ ’ hamburger 

on roll, potato salad, dessert, 
beverage.

Friday: Grilledcheesesandwich, 
soup, dessert, beverage.

Schedule lor the wiek
Monday: bingo, 16 a.m.; pino

chle. 12:30 p.m.; golf.
Tuesday: grocery shopplBg. call 

24 hours in advance tor ride; 
non-grocery shoppln«Jftwnees), 
can before noon M on ^y  tor ride.

Wednesday; arts and erafto. 
12:30 p.m.; bridge, 12:39 p.m.; 
Friendship Circle. 10 a.m.; pino- 
c l^ ,  9iX  a.m.

thUTMay: orchestra rehearsal. 9

Friday: bingo, 10a.m.; cribbage,
9 a.m.; s ^ a c k . 12:30 p.m.

‘h'ansportation: To and from the 
senior center, call for ride at least 
24 hours in advance.

Blood pressure clinic: Wednes
day, July 22,9 to 11 a.m. (L-Z).

Scoree
Monday, July 6, pinochle: Ann 

Fisher 765; Sol Cohen 780; Bob 
Schubert 756; Helen Silver 756; 
Edith Albert 736; Margaret Wright 
733; Bob Ahern 724; Sam Schors 
722.

Monday, July 6, golf: Low net: 
Dick Danielson 31; Jim McVeigh 
31; John Snuffer 31; Frank 
Monnette 32; A1 Suprenant 33. Low 
gross: Joe Grinavich 41; Ed 
Corcoran 42; Ray Evelhoch 42.

Wednesday, July 8, pinochle: 
Peter Casella 877; Bob Ahearn 823.

Wednesday. July 8, bridge; Sol 
Cohen 4580; Joanne Allard 4510; 
Lois Churilla 4120; Helen Silver 
3890; Evelyn Burton 3790; Tom 
Giordano 3490; Edith Howland 
3440; Margery McLain 3430.

Last week’s scores (July 1); 
Liicille Kibbe 5,180; Doris Guisch 
3,800; Mary, Sargent 3,870; Joanne 
Allard 3.660; Helen Bensche 3660; 
Sol Cohen 3,650; Rita Paul 3,560.

Bolton High School lists honors
BOLTON -  Bolton High School 

has announced its honor roll for the 
fourth marking period. To qualify 
for high honors a student must 
achieve a grade no lower than 
A-minus. To qualify for general 
honors a student must achieve no 
grade lower than B-minus.

HIOH HOIHNIS 
OredolZ

David Povor, Gretchen Schur, Dou- 
olos Wilson.

O ro d o ll
Donna LoChopollo.

Deborah Merriam, Drew Pinto.

OredeV
Attlla Lenovel.

a i N U I A L  HONOIIS

Kim Eullano, Michael Griffln, Kim
berly Jarvis, Jcmice Kaulbach, Perale 
Klekotka, Robert Landolphl, Kim 
McEwen, Darcle Noson, Peter Rumm.

Orotf# 11
Marie Christiana, Donna Erickson, 

Ann Lewis. Jennifer Plotek, Robert 
Sidur. ig

David Costello, Steven Klesmon, 
Kristie Klekotka, Jennifer Maneoola, 
Victoria Mlnlor, Robert Nerval, T i 
mothy Rooney, Jonathon WIedle.

Almee Boothroyd, Melissa Cosorove, 
Michael Dietz, Dona Landolphl, Zoch- 
erv Morford, Jennifer Northwav, Lvdia 
Sidur, Jeffrey Slomund, Kristin Spless.

EMERGENCY
Fire —  Police —  Medical

DIAL 911
In Manchester

(Hreen 
Siolige
RESIDENTIAL CARE 
DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

649^985
MON., WED. OR FRI

ATTENTION; Retirees / Housewives
JUST A FEW HOURS 
OF YOUR

Can give you unlimited 
earning, potential!!

\r
M

i!

Set your own hours 
and earn extra 
income while working 
from home. Work at 
your own pace on a 
schedule that’ s 
tailor-made for you.

Call Jeanne or Susan at 64<7 «994 '6  today 
and begin the perfect job .

n



Turntable Tipe
Hot singles

1. “Alone” Heart (Capitol)
2. “Shakedown" Bob Seger (MCA)
3. “l Wanna Dance With Sontebody” Whitnev 

Houston (Arista)
4 “Don’t Disturb This Groove" The System (Atlantic) 
5."Point of No Return” Expose (Arista)
6 “funkytown" Pseudo Echo (RCA)
7 "I Still Haven't Found What I'm Looking For" U2 

(Island)
8. “Something So Strong” Crowded House (Capitol) 
9 “1 Want Your Sex” George Michael (Columbia) 
10.”Rhythm Is Gonna Get You” Gloria Estefan &

Miami Sound Machine (Epic)

Top LPs
1. “Whitney” Whitney Houston (Arista)
2. “The Joshua Tree” U2 (Island)
3. “Whltesnako'’ Whitesnake (Geffen) -  Platinum
4. “Bad Animals” Heart (Capitol)
5. “Qlrls. Girls, Girls” Motley Crue (Elektra)
6. “Duotones" Kenny G. (Arista) — Platinum 
/ . “Bigger and Defter^ L.L. Cool J (Def Jam) 
B.“Slippery When Wet" Bon JovI (Mercury)
9. “Spanlsh Fly" Lisa Lisa & Cult Jam (Columbia)
10. Look What the Cat Dragged In" Poison (Enigma) 

Country singles
1 “I Know Whore I’m Going" The Judds (RCA-Curb)
2. “Tho Weekend" Steve Wariner (MCA)
3. “Lovo Someone Like Me” Holly Dunn (MTM)
4. “Snap Your Fingers" Ronnie Mllsap (RCA)
5. “One Promise Too Late” Reba McEntire (MCA)
6. “Someono" Lee Greenwood (MCA)
7. “AII My Ex's Live in Texas" George Strait (MCA)
8 '80’s Ladies” K.T. Oslln (RCA)
9. “Oh HearT Baillle and the Boys (RCA)
10. “Lovo Can’t Ever Get Better Than Thi*” Ricky 

Skaggs & Sharon White (Epic)

AduK contemporary singles
1. “l Wanna Dance With Somebody” Whitnev 

Houston (Arista)
2. “Can’t Wo Try” Dan Hill (Columbia)
3. "Moonlightlng” Al Jarreau (MCA)
4. "Every Little Kiss" Bruce Hornsby A The Range 

(RCA)
5"Give Me All Nighf’ Carly Simon (Arista)
6. "Alone” Heart (Capitol)
7. 'Back in the Highlife Again” Steve Winwood 

(Island)
8. “ln Too Deep” Genesis (Atlantic)
9. “Meet Me Half Way” Kenny Loggins (Columbia)
10. “Songblrd” Kenny G. (Arista)

Best-$eller8
Fiction

1. “Misery.” Stephen King
!  IP ®  Mesa." Louis L'Amour
3. Red Storm Rising.” Tom Clancy
4. ‘Windmills of the Gods.” Sidney Sheldon
5. Empire,” Gore Vidal
7 *'’® Robert Heinlein7. Fine Things,” Danielle Steel
a  P ®  Files,” Lawrence Sanders
10 Clark10. The Eyes of the Dragon.” Stephen King

Nonfiction
1. “A Day in the Life of America,” Rick Smolan and 

David Cohen
2. “Fatherhood,” Bill Cosby
3. “The Closing of the American Mind,” Allan Bloom
4. “Hammer.” Armand Hammer
5. “Communion,” Whitley Strieber
6. “Everything to Gain.” Jimmy Carter and Rosalynn 

Carter
7. "A Season on the Brink,” John Feinstein
8. “Hold On. Mr. PresidentI” Sam Donaldson
9. ’This ’n That,” Bette Davis
10. “Glory Days,” Dave Marsh

Making waves about wake
D E A R  

ABBY: I re
cently lost my 
wife when she 
lost a six-year 
battle with a ter
minal illness.
The m ed ica l 
school to which 
we had planned 
to leave her re
mains rejected 
her, so T was 
suddenly faced with changing all of 
our plans and arranging an open 
casket memorial service.

At the wake, knowing that after 
the casket was closed, I would not 
see her again until I joined her in 
eternity. I poured out my heart to 
her as she lay on display. I guess I 
shed a few tears as I said goodbye 
and planted a farewell kiss on her 
cold and silent lips.

The clergyman (I am a former 
clergyman) scheduled to preach 
her memorial service brcame

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Bureh

highly incensed because of even 
having the viewing in the first 
place, talking to my wife while she 
lay in the casket and kissing her. 
(Her mother did the same thing.) 
He doesn’t believe in the traditional 
American way of death and honor
ing the remains, but only in 
‘ ‘commencements’ ’ as he calls 
them — when the body is not in 
view.

After the viewing, he telephoned 
me and “ laid me out in lavender’ ’ 
using a few choice phrases, sug-

There’s never warning 
of overnight diarrhea

D E A R  DR. 
GOTT: I  am ter- 
r ib ly  upset. 
Sometimes at 
night I  wake up 
having had wa
tery diarrhea. 
T h e r e ’ s no 
warning. Dur
ing the day I 
have to run to 
the bathroom 
for hours. What 
can I do?

1 Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

DEAR READER: Chronic diar
rhea, with or without urgency, can 
have nnany causes. Peptic ulcer, 
bowel inflammation and intoler
ance to certain elements in your 

-  diet — such as milk sugar — are 
common causes.

You need an examination, possi
bly with stool analyses and X-rays 
of your -ntestinal tract, to deter
mine the reason for your problem. 
Your family doctor is the place to 
start. He or she can initiate the 
investigation and, if an obvious 
cause is not discovered, can refer 
you to an appropriate specialist for 
more sophisticated testing, such as 
endoscopy, during which a quali
fied doctor can examine your upper 
and lower intestine with a flexible, 
lighted tube. Once the cause of your 
unpleasant and distressing diar
rhea is identified, treatment should 
correct the problem.

DEAR DR. GOTT: What is the 
prognosis for bone cancer? I  was 
told I  had it nine months ago. I  can 
cope with it if I have the informa
tion needed to make decisions.

DEAR READER: The prognosis 
for bone cancer — indeed, for any 
malignancy — depends on the type 
of tumor. Some bone cancers are 
highly malignant and resistant to 
treatment; the prognosis is poor. 
On the other hand, other types seem 
to respond quite satisfactorily to 
chemotherapy and radiation. For 
example, osteosarcoma of child
ren, once a dreaded and fatal bone 
tumor, is now curable in a high 
percentage of cases.

Your doctor, preferably with the

help of a cancer specialist called an 
oncologist, is the person who can 
best answer your questions.

To give you more information. I 
am sending you a copy of my Health 
Report. Viruses and Cancer, which 

, tells about the latest discoveries in 
cancer research: Other readers 
who want a copy should send $1 and 
their name and address to P.O. Box 
91428, aeveland, OR 44101-3428. Be 
sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: What is the 
■ safest product for a woman to 
douche with?

DEAR READER: Most commer
cially available douches are safe — 
but expensive. Some women expe- 
nence allergic reactions to the 
components of a douche; fortu
nately, these reactions are rare.

In my opinion, an effective and 
inexpensive douche can be made at 
home. To a quart of warm water, 
add either two tablespoons of white 
vinegar or two tablespoons of 
baking soda. These concoctions 
work, and I have yet to see a patient 
with an unpleasant reaction to 
them.

Remember that douching is not a 
necessary part of good female 
hygiene. The procedure is not 
appropriate for most women and 
should not be done frequently. 
Women who have recurring dis
charge or other gynecological 
symptoms should check with their 
doctors and not rely on periodic 
douching. And, of course, douching 
is totally useless as a form of birth 
control.

gesting I  was a mental case and in 
need of a psychiatrist. (One 
hundred and eight people attended 
the wake, and no one else objected.)

Abby, is it very unusual and 
totally out of order for a husband to 
act as I did under the circumstan
ces? And, what do you think of this 
minister?

BEN FROM BROCKTON 
DEAR BEN: Forgive your minis

ter for his lack of compassion and 
his insensitivity to your last mo
ments with the remains of your 
beloved wife. I think he is a troubled 
man, and his behavior should be 
reported to whomever is his 
superior.

DEAR ABBY: My parents say 
that when my date picks me up. he 
should come to the door and get me 

The guy I go with doesn’t. I  watch 
for him in the window, and as soon 
as his car pulls up in front of our 
house. I run put and get in.

I guess I will have to tell him. but I 
don’t know what to say. Please help 
me.

STAR'HNG TO DATE
DEAR STARTING: Say. The 

next time you pick me up, would 
you please come to the door and get 
me?’ ’ Explain that it’s the courte
ous and customary thing to do.

You don’t say how old he is, 
but if he’s old enough to drive it’s 
time he learned one of the elenien- 
tary rules of dating.)

DEAR ABBY: I have a sugges
tion for “ Motormouth," who asked 
for hints on how to refrain from 
talking too much.

I had that problem, and I keep 
reminding myself of the saying; 
“ Blessed are they whohave nothing 
to say, and the courage not to say 
it.”  It has helped me through the 
years.

IDA FROM SEQUIM, WASH.

Wmekfy
Health Tip

by Roy D. Kalz, R.Ph.

BREAST FEEDING 
Are breast-fed babies healthier? The 
medical profession Is realising that 
human milk posaesaes a chemistry, an 
Inner power, that Is uniquely suited to 
the human child. Human mUk Is more 
readily assimilated than cow's mOk 
and does not cause allergic reactions 
— It also possesses Immune factors 
which protect aga inst various 
I n f e c t i o n s .  A l s o  I m p o r t a n t ,  
breast-feeding helps the mother get 
her body back In shape. I l ie  baty's 
sucking causes the uterus to contract, 
which helps to prevent hemorrhage 
after delivery.

NatloMl PrcicrtpOOA Ccnitrt

348 Main Street 
Manchester

649-1025
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Hie stoiY beMnd the story
By Josie
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Cover Story

Actor Robert loggia is on a roii
The 1980s have been kind to this versatile TV and movie star

Q. Can you tell me what 
Melissa Sue Anderson, formerly 
o f “Little House on the 
Prairie,” is doing these days? 
Paul Janson, Jersey City, N J . 
A. Melissa Anderson, as the 
25-year-old refers to herself 
these days, can be seen in the 
recumng role on “The 
Equalizer” of the daughter that 
the lead character, McCall, 
never knew he had. She was 
introduced in a recent two-part 
episode and has been asked back 
tor at least another two-parter 
next season.

Q. /  have a bet with my fiiemd.
/  say that Doug Barr and Bruce 
Boxleitner are two d ^eren t 
people and she says they aren't. 
Could you please tett us which 
one is right? Wanda York, 
Springfield, Ore.
A. You are. We can understand 
why your friend might think that 
since they do look a bit alike, 
but they are two different 
people.

Anything you'd like 
to know about promi
nent personalities? 
W rite to Josie. King 
Features Syndicate, 
235 E. 45th S t. New 
York. N.Y. 10017.

JaCkScalia

Q. Please tell me everything about Jack Scalia. D. Vorhees, 
Issaquah, Wash.

A. He’s 36, from Brooklyn and Long Island, one of three sons of 
a baseball player and his wife who divorced when he was a child. 
They both married others, creating quite a large family —  his 
mother and stepfather, a New Yoik City cop whose name he 
took, had three children of their own; his father and stepmother 
had four. He was a natural athlete as a boy; later he attended 
Ottawa University in Kansas on an athletic scholarship and briefly 
played for the Montreal Expos before a shoulder injury ended his 
career.

After the big leagues, he drifted for awhile, .living on welfare, 
then working in construction and as a packer for a soup company 
when a friend suggested that with his face and 6 ’I” ftame, he 
could be a model.

His friend was right: Scalia was an instant hit in Milan and 
London, then took New York by storm, soon earning $100,000 a 
year (and appearing in a famous 1978 underwear ad.) At the same 
time, th o u ^ , a drug problem that had started in his teens 
intensified and after two years of a severe cocaine habit that left 
him wasted and $SO,000 in debt, he checked himself into a rehab 
center in Minnesota.

He kicked his habit, and upon his release, made the switch to 
acting with a role as Rock Hudson’s son in the series “The 
Devlin Connection” which didn’t last too long, although his 
friendship with his co-star d id ..

That series was follow pdJQ ^ree others, similarly short-lived: 
“High Performance,” [‘Berrenger’s” and “Hollywood Beat” and 
the film “Fear City” and a TV m ovie’The Other Lover.” 
Currently, he’s working in a series with pretty good job security, 
“Dallas,” as a new character, mysterious for the moment, named 
Nicholas Pierce.

/

Steve Guttenberg

Q. /  have seen all o f the “Police Academy" movies and I  would 
love to know more about Steven Guttenberg. T.W ., Lancaster,
Ohio

A. He’s 28 (bom August 24, 1956), was bom in Brooklyn and 
raised in Long Island, the son of an electronics executive and a 
surgeon’s assistant. He decided to become an' actor at the age of 
16 while working as a messenger making deliveries to adveitising
agencies.

As he describes it, he would see all the young acton 
there competing for work and think “Why not me?” so soon he 
began to slip his own photos into the piles o f  deliveries. It didn't 
bring him any work but it did plant the idea that acting |je a 
career, so he switched to New York’s High School o f Performing 
Arts, got a role in an off-Broadway production and studied with 
John Houseman at Juilliard.

Two days after his high-school graduation, he moved to Los 
Angeles, where he talked his way past the Paramount Stiirfinc 
guafo but made little headway on the lot with anyone else. He 
auditoned nonstop, however, and soon got a role in the TV 
movie “Something for Joey." guest.shots on the series “Potiee 
Story” Md “Doc” and a role in the movie “Can’t Stop the 
Music.” His parents urged him to continue his studies, though, 
so he entered into the predenul curriculum at U .C.L.A., but after 
^ ttin g  a call to appear in the movie “The Boys From Brazil,” 
he packed the studies in.

In the last few years, he wouldn’t have had any time for them: 
l^ id e s  the “Police Academy” movies, he’s been in “Diner,”

Day After,” “Miracle on Ice,” “Bad Medicine,”
Cocoon, “Short Circuit” and “The Bedroom Window,” 

among others. Since he prides himself on working nonstop, he 
also has two new films, “Surrender” with Michael Caine and 
Sally Field due out in October and Three Men and a Baby” to 
be released at Christmas.

’ .'.-r.’ -.'f-rA

By Linda-Marie Singer

G reat photo of A1 
Pacino,” one of 
the workmen 
comments to 
Robert Loggia, 
in the midst of 

renovating the actor’s Beverly. 
Hills home. When there's no 
immediate reaction. Loggia 
adds, "Hey, that’s me with 
Pacino during’.Scarface.’ ” 

“Where?” the stranger asks, 
peering at the deeply tanned man 
with his arm draped around the 
star.

Loggia pauses as the workman 
moves on. “After a while you 
become philosophical,” .shrugs 
the polished actor, “but at 57, 
what can I do about becoming a 
household name? I’ve got to 
play it as it lays, so I smile 
when people ask me, ’Don’t 1 
know you from somewhere?'

That “somewhere” may be 
traced back to the 1950s when 
the native New Yorker starred in 
two TV scries: “The Nine Lives 
of Alfredo Baca" and “T.H.E. 
Cat,” continuing into "The Pink 
Panther” movies.

But it’s the 1980s that have 
been the kindest to Loggia, who 
rattles a list of hit films from 
“An Officer and a Gentleman” 
and “Prizzi’s Honor,” to the 
Oscar nomination for his 
supporting role in “Jagged 
Edge,” where he played a gruff 
but likable detective.

“No doubt about it. I’m 
definitely on a roll,” he 
declares, citing the soon to be 

. released "Gaby” (with Liv 
Ullmann), “The Believers” 
(co-starring Martin Sheen), “Hot 
Pursuit” (John Cusack), plus 
Disney’s animated canine 
version of Oliver, spotlighting 
Loggia’s voice along with Bette 
Midler and Billy Joel.

Such workability could give 
others an overwhelming ego 
boost, but Loggia explains 
simply, “Upward mobility in 
your late SOs shouldn’t be 
frowned upon.”

Checking his watch, he 
realizes it’s almost time for his 
tennis game. With less than an 
hour to go. Loggia still must 
change out of his immaculate 
attire. Meanwhile, his rugged 
good looks offset any worries as 
he contemplates his serve.

“When I’m not on the road, a 
group of us (including Charlton 
Heston, Lloyd Bridges and Don 
B u ^ e ) meet every day in 
Westwood. But I’ll tell you 
something funny. In Manhattan 1 
lived near the Town Tennis G ub 
1̂  for yean watched die pros. 
Now I play with them ”

It helps to be a natural athlete. 
At age 13 the teen-ager qualified 
for varsity baseball, and thought 
seriously of turning professional 
before receiving a bachelor’s in 
journalism from the University 
of Missouri.

"Growing up on New Yqrk’s 
Lower East Side automaticmiy 
meant you had to be tough. My 
older sister Annabelle protected 
me — virtually closeted mi? 
from getting corrupted. Until age 
10 I was house-bound and a bit 
of a sissy. Luckily, an older 
cousin came along who was 
tremendously athletic and 
became a kind of role model.

“Still, I loved continuing the 
jock thing we had in school, but 
when I reached 40 I thought it 
was getting ridiculous to bang 
heads playing touch football 
with a bunch of guys in Central 
Park. So I took up tennis and 
that’s where I met Audrey.”

Thai’s also where Loggia —r 
someone who doesn’t invite 
extraneous conversation — lets 
the warm side show. ”1 came 
out to the West Coast because 1 
was separated from my wife. I 
delayed leaving due to our three 
children (Tracy, now 32; John, 
31; and Christina, 26). 1 was 
determined to try life as a 
bachelor. Well, that lasted two 
weeks. Audrey saw to that.

“Some tennis friends 
introduced us and I remember 
how I desperately needed a 
change. Somehow when I turned 
38 I hit a mid-life crisis. From 
1968 to 1973 I jiist... 1 don’t 
know... dropped out. Nothing to 
do with drugs; just the era of 
rebellion. Life became 
topsy-turvy and for some reason 
I was melancholy all the time 
and felt totally lost.”

More than a decade has 
passed and still the actor’s voice 
gets soft and strained. “I really 
don’t like to talk about this,” he 
says quietly, “but to show you 
how lost 1 was, moving to the 
West Coast I was astonished, 
when someone came up to me 
and commented, ‘We friought 
you were dead.’”

Audrey O’Brien Loggia 
recollects that time with a 
certain uneasiness. “It didn’t 
help that we were both 
separated. It was hard consoling 
him as he was a rather very sad 
fellow. Always serious —  until 
you got him out on the tennis 
court!

“Neither one of us was 
looking for someone special, yet 
when I went overseas for a few 
months, I began thinking more 
and more about him. Bob sneaks 
up on you that way.”

Ten years later the couple 
married in Gstaad with Julie

'■iW\

Robert Loggia enjoys the limelight.

Andrews serenading. “But we 
never forgot the nightmarish 
times. You see, his wife didn’t 
want to divorce him and there 
were so many complications.
Bob doesn’t like to talk about all 
this because he’s still estranged 
from his children.”

Workmen continue hammering 
away as Loggia finishes up that 
episode in his life he wisiKS he 
could push to Fast Forward. “I 
was like that cork in the sea of 
life just bobbing around. But 
then I managed an off-Broadway 
production of ‘Wedding Band’ 
with Ruby Dee, and ‘In The 
Boom Boom Room,’ David 
Rabe’s play with Madeline 
Kahn.

“I think I was merely coming 
up for air, and wound up doing 
episodic 'IV where I usually 
played all the heavies. (He also 
directed several shows including 
“Magnum, P .I.,” “Hart to 
Hart” and “Quincy.”) That 
road was lea^ng nowhere until 
‘An Officer and a Gentleman’ 
bailed me out.”

It didn’t hurt doing Sylvester 
Stallone’s “Over the Top.” “It 
was a (laughs) unique experience 
working with hinr.
Unfortunately, the critics vented

their spleen with this film, and 
it’s too bad that Stallone’s 
becotiK a target of scorn largely 
because he’s so successful 
monetarily.

“He also gets recognized

wherever he goes — something 
I’ve yet to worry about! In fact, 
when we were filming in Las 
Vegas and he walked into the 
hotel lobby, you would have 
thought the Messiah was coming 
the way fans chased him —  
literally tore after him. No 
wonder he’s surrounded by six 
bodyguards.”

Loggia siiifts to another film, 
“Prizzi’s Honor,” and talks 
about working with director John 
Huston. “He put all o f us (Jack 
Nicholson, Kathleen Turner) in 
the lap of Abraham. As a 
director he instills confidence 
and for some reason 1 liken him 
to Toscanini. He conducted me 
in such a way that I sure played 
the hell out of my violin.”

With so many projects in the 
hopper, how can this man keep 
up his frenetic pace and style? 
“Acting is never tedious for me, 
for I’ve developed a big bag of 
tricks after all these years. So I 
don’t do, for instance, what 
Dustin Hoffman did in 
‘Marathon Man’ with Olivier. 
Dustin was supposed to be 
exhausted in this one scene, so 
he stayed up the entire night 
until he was absolutely worn 
out. When he told Olivier what 
he had done, he whispered in 
Hoffman’s ear, ‘Ever try acting, 
my boy?’ ”

Loggia tried the legitimate 
theater after the Korean War.
“In those years New York was 
the hub, and there was a certain 
snobbery of belonging to the 
Actors Studio.” ( ^ m e  of the 
members at the time included 
Paul Newman, Kim Stanley and 
Ben Gazzara.) ■
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You can fight 
your fear ^  
the dentist

By Pauline C  Bartel

A s soon as Carol Miller 
sat in the dental chair, 
she felt her sthmach 
tighten into a hard ball. 
The dentist greeted her 
cheerfully, but even his 

pleasant manner couldn't make 
Carol relax. TTioughts of the 
needle and that awful drill she 
remembered as a kid raced 
through her mind.

Carol's fingers gripped the 
leather armrests as the dentist 
probed her mouth. Many of her 
teeth were badly decayed, he 
told her, and two were severely 
infected. He could save one of 
the infected teeth, but the other 
must be extracted immediately. 
As the dentist prepared the 
syringe, Carol panicked. She 
tore the paper bib from her 
neck, bolted from the chair and 
ran out of the office.

Many people, like Carol, 
suffer from dental anxiety. Just 
the thought of going to the 
dentist fills them with terror. As 
a result, they postpone needed 
care until denud disease forces 
them to seek treatment. But why 
are people so fearful?

“Many people are afraid of 
going to the dentist because past 
experiences have been very 
poor,” says Harvey Passes, 
D .D.S., director of Dental 
Anxiety Control at Jamaica 
H ospit^'s department of 
dentistry in Jamaica, N.Y.

Poor past experiences can 
include having had a shot of 
novocainc that hurt or having 
had the dentist start drilling 
before your mouth was numb. 
Parents often unwittingly add to 
their children's fear by 
threatening to take Susie or Billy 
to the dentist if the child isn't 
good.

Hearing another person's 
less-than-pleasant experience at 
the dentist adds to dental 
anxiety, as do TV and movie 
portrayals of dentists. Dentists 
are usually shown as the 
embodiment o f evil with a drill 
in one hand and a foot-long

syringe in the other. It's easy to 
see why nervous dental patients 
think of their six-month dental 
checkup as a torturous ordeal.

But thanks to modern 
techniques, today's dental visit 
is practically painless. Laughing 
gas (nitrous oxide) and hypnosis 
help patients relax. Solutions 
that dissolve decay mean decay 
can be scooped away with little 
drilling. High-speed drills cut 
down drilling time. And thanks 
to a new breed of dentist, 
today's dental visit can be 
anxiety-free as well.

Like Dr. Passes, many 
dentists gear their practices to 
helping anxious patients relax.
In certain dental offices, patients 
can bring in their favorite audio 
cassettes, and the music is piped 
into their room during the visit. 
To block out the sound of the 
drill, some dentists let patients 
wear stereo headphones. Other 
dentists fHovide video games or 
small television sets mounted 
near the ceiling as distractions. 
For patients such as Carol 
Miller, though, these distractions 
aren’t enough.

“Up until recently, the only 
way to treat dental anxiety 
patients was by general 
anesthesia or intravenous 
sedation. In other words, 
patients had to be medicated 
with tranquilizers before, during 
and sometimes after dental 
treatment,” Dr. Passes says. 
“These are good ways to help 
the anxious patient complete 
dental care. The disadvantage is 
that the anxiety is still present 
when the patient awakens.”

Dr. Passes wanted a way to 
treat not only the patient’s dental 
problems but the anxiety as 
well. According to Dr. Passes, 
the anticipation of a painful 
dental visit creates anxiety. This 
anxiety intensifies the patient’s 
perception of pain, and as a 
result the discomfort of even the 
simplest dental procedure is 
magnified. To end this vicious 
cycle he developed the Dental 
Anxiety Control Program.

The program, offered at

1/
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Jamaica Hospital's Anxiet)
Control Center, is a three-step 
strategy usually involving four 
visits. During the first visit, the 
patient simply meets the denti.st 
so that the two can get to know 
one another. This also allows the 
dentist to evaluate who the 
patient is, where the anxiety 
comes ftom and the .seventy of 
the anxiety.

If the patient is a candidate 
for the program, he or she is 
taught a technique called 
progressive relaxation. The 
dentist shows the patient trow to 
relax quickly and easily and 
records the session on an audio 
cassette. The patient takes the 
cassette home and practices 
progressive relaxation several 
times a day for a week. By the 
time the patient comes back for 7^ 
the second visit, he or she has 
established a reflex pattern in 
learning how to relax.

At the second visit,Hjie dentist 
teaches the patient how to 
deepen the relaxation through 
biofeedback. Using a 
biofeedback device, the patient 
learns to relax all the voluntary 
muscles of the body and to 
know what the body feels like 
when the muscles are relaxed.
The patient practices at home 
with the biofeedback device a 
few times a day for a week.

“After the patient knows how 
to relax himself and after he 
uses biofeedback, we still have 
the problem that the patient 
may, for example, be afraid of 
the syringe,” Dr. Passes says.
“So the next step is to have the 
patient undergo a period of 
desensitization.”

During the desensitization 
process, the patient practices 
progressive relaxation with the 
biofeedback device. Then, while 
the patient is relaxed, the dentist 
has the patient slowly assemble 
a syringe.

“You can’t be relaxed and 
tense at the same time,” Dr.
Passes says. “Having the patient 
bring on muscle relaxation will 
in turn bring on mental 
relaxation in the face of a

threatening stimuius."
^̂ ’hen the patient is able to 

assemble the synnge while 
remaining relaxed, the dentist 
then shows the patient how he or 
she can have a painless 
injection

"When the patient has an 
injection while undergoing 
relaxation and does not feel the 
injection, the patient starts to 
develop confidence and to have 
self-control over the dental 
experience." Dr. Passes says.

Carol Miller learned she could 
be in control in the dentist’s 
office after her husband 
convinced her to panicipate in 
the Dental Anxiety Control 
Program. By the fourth visit, her 
dentist was able to extract one of 
Carol’s infected teeth, and she , 
subsequently underwent 
treatment for her other dental 
problems. For patients like 
Carol, the Dental Anxiety 
Control Program has been so 
successful that Dr. Passes now 
teaches the program to dentists.

"We're hoping this program 
will become a uniform procedure 
throughout the country,” he 
says. “The only way to do this 
is to teach other dentists so that 
more and more practitioners can 
have these feelings of 
consideration for the patient and 
also have the skills necessary to 
manage these dental cripples.”

Does fear of the dentist keep 
you from getting regular care? If 
so, there are ways to cope with 
your anxieties. According to Dr. 
Passes, fighting your fear starts 
with communication.

“Communication is the most 
important thing,” Dr. Passes 
says. “If a patient does not let 
his feelings be' known, there’s 
no way for the dentist to know 
the kind of person he’s dealing 
with.”

Talk to your dentist and ask if 
your dental work can be done 
without your feeling anything. 
Ask if there is a way you can be 
more relaxed, while in the office. 
If, despite talking about your 
fears, your dentist is not 
sensitive to your feelings, seek

Does just the thought 
of going to the dentist 
fill you with terror?

out someone who is more 
considerate.

Your local dental society can 
supply the names of dentists in 
your area who gear their 
practices to anxious patients 

,Also, ask your friends and 
neighbors about the dentists they 
visit.

There are other ways that you 
can take the terror out of tooth 
care. Here are some hints for 
having a less stressful dental 
visit:

•  When you call for an 
appointment with a new dentist, 
tell the person who answers the 
phone that you are a nervous 
dental patient.

•  Ask for the first 
appointment in the morning so 
you won’t have to worry about it 
all day.

•  Go to the appointment with 
someone you trust. If you and 
your best friend have the same 
dentist, think about making 
back-to-back appointments.

•  Get to know your dentist. A 
good dentist-patient relationship 
means you can relate to your 
dentist as so<neone who’s more 
like a friend.

•  Remind the dentist and the 
dental assistant that you are 
afraid. They’ll be able to explain 
what they are doing during 
procedures.

•  Relax in the chair. Breathe 
deeply and think about a 
pleasant scene. The more 
relaxed you are, the less 
discomfort you’ll feel.

If you are an anxiouis dental 
patient and a parent, you can 
prevent your fears from affecting 
your children. Here are some 
suggestions:

•  Don’t talk about your 
anxiety in front of your child 
and don’t take your child with 
you when you go to the dentist.

•  Never threaten your child 
with a visit to the dentist.

•  Have a friend or relative 
who is a relaxed dental patient 
take your child along on a 
routine visit to let the child 
watch. ■

Saturday, July 11
5:00AM GD How to Make a Million 

111 U S. Farm  Report 
(C N N ] Crossfire
(D IS ]  Watt Disney Presents Fess Parker 
tells about the pioneers who followed the 
Oregon Trail westward (60 mm )
[ESPN] Billiards: Great Pool Snooker 
Challertge (R)

5:30AM d )  CNN N ew s 
IT  INN N ew s ^
I t  Agricultural N ew s 
[CNN] Showbiz Today 
(MAX] Maxtrax
[TMC] M O VIE Duchess of Idaho A
water ballet star follows a philandering 
voting railroad tycoon to Sun Valley m a 
devious scheme to help her roommate E s
ther Williams Van Johnson John Lund 
•950
[USA] Night Flight 

6:00AM (T1 Young Universe iRt 
Si I Love Lucy 
f l  David Toma Show  
11 Christian Science Monitor Reports 
i t  CNN News 
#T Photon 
[CNN] Daybreak 
(DIS] Dortald Duck Presents 
[ESPN] Best Of Scholastic Sports 
Am erica
(M A X ) MOVIE Wild W esterners' A
U S marshal and his bride encounter many 
hardships while attempting to transport 
gold to the East to aid the Union cause 
James Philbrook Nancy Kovack Duane 
Eddy 1962 
[U S A ] Night Flight 

6:15 AM o n  Davey & Goliath 
6:30AM (X) Captain Bob

. s i  The World Tomorrow 
I t l  Bugs Bunny and Tw eety Show  iCC) 
?1 Face Off
lT  Josie  and the Pussycats 
I t  C lassified Eighteen OHers mforma 

tion on the latest employment opportuni- 
iies in the Connecticut area 

Insight / Out 
301 More Real Pedple 
4ll El Club 700  
(61) Casper & Friends 
[C N N ] Foreign Corresportdents 

'  [DIS] Contraption
[ESPN] Australian Rules Football: 
Hawthorn Hawks vs. Carlton Blues 
From Melbourne (60 mtn I (R)
[H B O ] Uncensored Channels I: TV Ar
ound the World W ith George Plimpton 
George Plimpton presents clips of variety 
shows, game shows and music videos 
from television around the world including 
Maly Japan and the Soviet Union 
[USA] Night Flight 

7:00AM ®  C B S  Storybreak 
X i  Popeye 
X  All-New Ewoks 
X  New Jersey People 
lT  Photon
18' M OVIE: Curse of the Sw am p C rea

tu re  A geologist search ing  for oil m 
fiead ly sw a m p la n d s m ee ts an m sane doc- 
:o r Jo h n  Agar Francm e VorK Bill W il

C h a n n e ls
W FS8 Hartford CT 5

W NEW New York NY '
WTNH New Haven. CT 9

WOR New York NY 9

W PIX New York NY 11

W HCT Hartford, CT IB

W TXX Waterbury. CT 20

•WWLP Springfield. MA 22

W EDH Hartford CT 24

WVIT Hartford. CT 30

W SBK 1 Boston MA 38

WGGB / Springfield, MA 40

W XTV Paterson. NJ 41

W GBY Springfield. MA iS71

W TIC Hartford. CT e t '

( 'M N Cable Nows Ntwrk (CNN)
ESPN Sports Network lESPNl
MRO Home Box Office IHBOI
rilU EM A X Cinemax IMAXi
TMf^ Movie Channel ITMCI
USA U SA Network lUSAl

liams 196b 
(20) World Vision  

Muppets
(30) Ring Around the World 
’.M) Newsmakers
(40) Abbott and Costello
(41) Aventuras del Pequeno Principe 
(61) Kideo TV
[CNN] Daybreak 
[DIS] M ousercise
[H B O ] M OVIE: Girls Ju st W ant to 
Have Fun' (CC) The winners of a dance 
contest wilt become the hosts of the na
tion s hottest dance show Sarah Jessica 
Parker. Lee Montgomery 1985 Rated PG 
(In Stereo)
[USA] Jim m y Swaggart 

7 : 3 0 A M  t x  Young Universe (R)
X  Wonderama
X  ABC W eekend Special: A Different 
Tw ist ICC) A 12 year-old girl concocts a 
scheme to get a pan m a boys only prod 
uction of Oliver' Stars Allison Smith and 
Brian Bloom (R)
X  N ow s 9: In Depth 
3D  Photon 
.221 M uppets 
30' Three Stooges 
38' It's Your Business 
.40) Learn to Read 
.41) Princesa Caballero 
[CNN] Sports Close-up  
[DIS] You and Me. Kid 
[ESPN] Aerobics
[MAX] M OVIE: 'Maryland- After her 
husband s tragic death in a race a woman 
sells all her horses and swears her son will 
never ride Walter Brennan Fav Bamter 
John Payne 194(5
[TMC] M OVIE; The Horse's Mouth' A
painter living in squalor seeks unusual can
vases for tiis work Alec Gumness Kay 
Walsh. Renee Houston ,1958 (In Slereol

8 : 0 0 A M  X  Berenstain Bears (CC)
X  Dangermouse 
X  (Ml The W uzzles (CC)
X  Straight Talk 
33) Bionic Six 
^  Tom  & Jerry 

Kissyfur
21) Sesam e Street (CC)
( ^  Phil Silvers

W all Street Journal Report 
®  Remi 
(§7) Rod and Reel 
[CNN] Daybreak 
[DIS] Dumbo's C ircus 
[ESPN] SportsCenter 
[USA] Go for Your Dreams

8 : 3 0 A M  CD w iidfire
X  LovelyLocks and the Pixietails 
X  Care Bears Fam ily (CC)
J f  M OVIE: ‘Mr. Moto Takes a V aca
tion' An ace detective attempts to solve 
two murders and the theft of a queen s 
jewels Peter Lorre Virginia Field 1939 

' 181 International Cham pionship W re s
tling 160 mm )
20' Woody Woodpecker 
.2^ 3̂ ) Gum mi Bears (CC)
.26' M OVIE: Plunderers of Painted 
Flats A vounq ooy searches for the man 
/vno killed his father Connne Caivet, John 
Carroll Edmund L o w e  1959 

Bottomline
41 Maquina del Tiempo
57) Woodwright 8 Shop
)6T' SilverHawks (CC. (In Stereoi
(C N N ] Big Story
[DIS] Good Morning Mickey!
[ESPN] Jim m y Ballard Golf Connection 
[HBO] The Bet An upper middle class 
youth (Philip McKeon) who spends time on ' 
skid row as his part of a bet ends up learn
ing about survival and humanity

9 : 0 0 A M  X  Muppet Babies 
X  Popples
X  C4p) Flintstone Kids (CC)
X  W hiz Kids 

Bugs Bunny 
dS) Sm urfs

iS )  Sesam e Street (CC).
^  A sk the Manager

m

* %

COMEDY SPECIAL — Dick Van Dyke (c.) hosts "The AFl Comedy Special," which 
presents four sketches written by up-and-coming screenwriters. One sketch features

“ '■ holding Matthew Uwrence), Telma Hopkins (rg and "My SisterSusan Ruttan (I .
Sam" star Joel Brooks.

Capitan Centella 
( ^  La Plaza

Voyage to the Bottom of the Sea  
[DIS] W elcom e to Pooh Corner 
[ESPN] Action Outdoors with Ju lius 
Boros
[HBO] M O VIE' Midnight M adness' 
(CC) College students embark on an all- 
night scavenger hunt throughout Los An
geles David Naughton, Debra Clinger Ed
die Deezen 1980 Rated PG 
[MAX] M OVIE: 'Sm oky' An outdoor s 
adventure of a horse named Smoky and 
the man who is devoted to him Fred Mac- 
Murray. Anne Baxter, Burt Ives 1946 
[USA] Keys to S u ccess

9:05AM [TMC] m o v i e  Kaleido
scope' A member of the let set's scheme 
to beat the casinos of Europe gets him into 
hot water with Scotland Yard Warren 
Beaitv Susannah York Clive Revilt 1966

9:10AM [C N N ] Healthweek 
9:30AM X  The Get Along Gang 

18̂  Pepsi Duckpin Challenge (60 mm ) 
20' Kids Are People Too 
38) VegaS  
4T Isia del Tesoro
,57' Say Brother The Post Pop Space R ock 
Re-Boo Gosoel '^abernacle Chorus per 
forms SDintu.fls laz? and rock 
[C N N ] Moneyweek 
[D IS ] Donald Duck Presents 
lE S P N ]  Running and Racing 
[U S A ]  Discover with Robert Vaughn 

10:00AM ( X  P ee-w ee s Playhouse 
X  W W F W restling Challenge 
X  Real Ghostbusters (CC)
X  Insiders (60 mm )
(5D Soul Train 

Voyagers
(2$ Nature (CC) A look at how the trem
bling aspen adapts itself to fit the ecosys
tems of various regions. Filmed in Canaoa. 
(60 min )

^  W restling
El Tesoro del Saber 
Tony Brown's Journal 

(igT) World W ide W restling (In Stereoi 
[D IS ]  W ind in the W illows 
[ E S P N ]  Fishing: John Fox's Outdoor 
Adventures
[U S A ]  Focus on S u ccess  

10:10AM [C N N ] Showbiz W eek  
1 0:30AM X  Teen Wolf j

X  ®  Pound Puppies 
(3D W all Street Journal Report 
(g) (3D Alvin & the Chipm unks 

Batman 
( ^  Conan
y S f) Adam Sm ith 's Money World 
[C N N ] Style W ith E lsa Klensch  
[D IS ]  M O VIE: No Deposit. No Return'
(CC) Two neglected children decide to 
stage their own kidnapping to get some 
attention David Niven Barbara Feldon 
Darren McGavin ’ 976 Rated G 
[E S P N ]  Fishin' Hole 
[M A X ] M O VIE; Bronco Billy' (CC) A 
spoiled heiress oeserts her husband for the 
leader of a traveling Wild West show Clint 
Castwcoo Sondra Locke. Geoffrey Lewis. 
*980 Rated PG 
[U S A ]  Love Your Skin .

1 1 :00AM X  Dungeons and Dragons 
5j Star Search (60 mm )

X  M uppets 
X  3)t W restling  
3D 12 O 'clo ck  High 
2 D  W W F W restling  
(S )  L35) Foofur
2 D  M OVIE: 'The Southerner' A poor 
sharecropper and his family scratch out a 
living on stubborn land Zachary Scott, 
Belly Field, Beulah Bondi 1945.

2 D  Three Stooges
®  Bugs Bunny and Tw eety Show  (CC) 
23) P ELIC U LA : 'Grandee Am igos' N del

Areo
l a  W ashington W eek in R eview  (CC)
(R)
23) M O VIE: 'Godzilla vs. the S ea  M ons
ter' Godzilla battles a sea monster and an 
island of evil people bent on world con
quest Akira Tajarada, Toru Watanabe 
1967
[H B O ] M O VIE: Big Trouble in Little
China' (CC) Whild visiting a friend in San 
Francisco's Chinatown, a truck driver is 
plunged into a strange underground neth
erworld after his friend's fiancee is kid 
napped by mysterious forces Kurt Russell. 
Kim Cattrall. Dennis Dun 1986 Rated PG- 
13 (In Stereo)
[T M C ]  M O VIE: D .A .R .Y .L .' (CC) Army 
officials seek to destroy their latest spy 
weapon •• an 11 -year-old boy with a com 
puterized brain who has escaped from his 
laboratory home Mary Beth Hurt. Michael 
McKean, Barrett Oliver 1985 Rated PG 
(In Stereo)
[U S A ]  Body Contouring 

1 1 :30AM X  Puttin' on the H its (R)
(In Stereo)
X  M uppets

Punky Brew ster 
This W eek in MotorSports 

3D  All-New Ewoks 
^  W all Street W eek (R)
[C N N ] NCAA Preview  Baseball '87  
[E S P N ]  Sportscentier Saturday 
[U S A ]  Can You Look Yourtger 

1 2:00PM X  M usic Machine  
X  Wonderful World of Disney: The A d
ventures of Galleghdr Gallegher (Roger 
Mobley) isn t a newspaperman out W est 
for long when he s on the trail of the Sun
down Kid. (60 min )
X  W W F Superstars of W restling
X  Black Sheep Squadron
(ID  G .L .O .W  W restling (60 min )
(3D Sybervision W eight Control

Continued. .
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Saturday, Continued
(S ) M OVIE: T h .  R a p til*’ White tn Bor
neo with her father a girl is cursed with the 
power to change into a snake. Noel Witt* 
man. Jennifer Daniels. Ray Barrett. 1 ^ 6 .  
(g )  Lazer Tag Academy (tn Stereo)
(S ) M OVIE: 'The Ptunderers' Four young 
saddle tramps, intertt on taking over a 
town, are stopped by a rancher. Jett Chan
dler. John Saxon. 1960.
^  Black P anpactiva  
®  M OVIE: *Tha St. V alantina'a Day 
M asaacta' This rscreaiion dapicts iha fa
mous gaogland killing with Al Capona gun
ning for Bugs Moran. Jason Roturds 
George Segal. Ralph Meeker. 1967.
(91 Candlepin BowHng (60 min.)
(S I Sesame S treet (CC). (R)
[C N N ] Nawstiay
[E S P N ] Bowling: PBA Bowling: Tuscan  
Challenge From Ariiona. (90  min.) (R) 
[U S A ] Dance Party USA (60 min.) 

1 2 : 3 0 P M  QD Scruples (5 hrs.. 30
mm )
C® W ar of the  Stars 
^  Main S treet (CQ.
H i  Old Sturbridge ViRega Com m entar
ies; An 18 30 s  V iew  of Ote Cortstitiftion  
M  W hat Aboijt W om en  
[C N N ] Evans arul Novak 
[D ISJ Edison Tw ins Pan 2 of 3.
[M A X ]  MOVIE: 'B etter O ff Deed' (CC) 
A young man struggles with the hardships 
of adolesence when the girl of his dreams 
spurns him tor a conceited athlete. John 
Cusack. David Ogden Stiers. Kim Darby 
1985 R.npd PG.

1 : 0 0 P M  ( J l  M OVIE: -M stsor' A mas- 
S've meteor hurtles through space on a col
lision course with Earth, ^ a n  Connery. 
Natalie Wood, Martin Lartdau. 1979.
,C1 M OVIE: 'H elpm etes' Laurel and 
Hjrclv elude their wives in this slapstick 
lomedy Stan Laurel. Oliver Hardy. 1931. 
iColonzed Version)
J :  MOVIE: They Onty KiU Their M ee- 
ters When a police chief flushes out a 
Mller the evidence points to a Doberman 
Pinscher James Ganter. Kathenne Ross 
Hal Holbrook. 1973.
l j)  MOVIE: 'M idnight Offerir>gs' A 17- 

vear olo witch punishes her school and 
k’assmaies with fiery demonstrations. 
Melissa Sue Anderson. Cathryn DanxKi, 
Patrick Cassidy. 1981.
J®  MOVIE: 'Fort Vertgeence' Two  
Americans, one fleeing the U S. police, 
loin the Northwest Mounted Police and be  ̂
come involved with Indians and stolen 
furs James Craig. Rita Moreno. 1953 

Happy Days Again 
H  Moneymakers

Roger Clemens Report 
Let's Go Bowling

.4.1) PELICULA; 'Cuartdo Tu No Estas'
Raphael

Secret City <R)
161 MOVIE; Ghidrah, the Three-Headed  
Monster' Godzilla. Mothra and Rodan un
ite to defend earth from Ghidrah, a fire- 
breathing winged dragon Vosuke Natsuki. 
YuriKo Hoshi. Eiko WakabayasN. 1965 
[C N N ] Newsday
[D IS ] MOVIE; 'The M eanest M an in the 
W orld' Good natured lawyer discovers the 
only way to succeed in business is to be 
nasty Jack Benny. Priscilla Lane. Eddie 
Rochester’ Andei^son 1943 

[H B O ] M OVIE: 'Odd Jobs' Nothing 
seems to work for five college buddies at 
summer jobs until they start their own 
moving business Paul Reiser 1985 Rated 
PG-13
[T M C ]  M OVIE: The Longshot' Three 
losers sink their money into an elaborate 
race-fixing scheme Tim Conway. Harvey 
Korman, Jack Weston 1986 Rated PG- 
13

[U S A ] Hollywood Insider

1:30PM GD m o v i e : -BoIo w  zero ’
Stan and Oilie earn money as sidewalk mu
sicians Stan Laurel. Olnier Hardy 1930  
(S ) ®  Inside Look 
(S I M odem  M aturity  
I 9 l  G reatact Sports Lagands 
(3>  Conactiblaa 
[ C N N ]  N aw am akar Saturday 
[E S P N ]  Tennia: U .S . Pro Champion- 
ahips (Sem ifinal M atch) From Brookline. 
Mass. (2 hrs.) (Live)
[U S A ]  Cover Story

1:45PM IS )  (SD Mayor League Base
ball: N e w  York M a ta  a t Houaton Aatroa
(2 hrs . 45  mm.) (Live)

2:00PM (X) M O ’-gE; The Laurel
Hardy M urder Caaa' The boya try to claim 
an inhamarKa. Stan Laurel. Okver Hardy. 
1930

( 8 )  M O VIE: ‘Drscuia’ When a ship 
washes up on the Yorkshire coast, an evil 
is unleashed that will change the town for
ever. Frank Langella. Laurence Olivier 
Donald Fleasance. 1979 
IS I  M agic o f .Oil Painting 
( 8 )  Consumer Discoum Natwork  
(3 )  M O VIE: 'W ho?' An intense and bitter 
struggle between the super powers over 
the man with the metal face Elliot Gould 
Trevor Howard. 1973.
®  W ar of the  Stare 
@  M otorw aek
[DIS] Jeeea O w ens Story This film dra- 
matiMS Ih6 hfa stofy ot Olympic hsfo 
J«ss6 Owens. (3 hrs . 3 0  min.)
[U S A ] M OVIE: Countaes Dracufa’ Hun- 
garian countess discovers that she can re
main young and beautiful only by bathirvg m 
and drinking the blood of virgin girts. Ingrid 
Pitt. Nigel Green. Sandor EIm . 1972

2:10PM [C N N ]  Haalthw aak

2 ^ 0 P M  CD ®  Saniocs (Jolf: U.S. 
Op«n (Third Round) From Fairfield. CT, |2 
hrs.) (Live)
( 9 )  Essonco (R)
®  A rt is Fun
@ ) This Old House (CC) Finishing the 
electrical work; installing carpet; nailing 
shingles and applying stain; a b iK f^ t recap 
and cost-saving measures (R)
I ®  M OVIE: 'GodziHa Raids Again' 
[C N N ]  Style W ith  Elsa Klertsch 
[H B O ] HBO Family Playhouse Melissa 

• Sue Anderson stars as a 16-year-old 
who's about to be adopted by her foster 
family when her natural mother arrives and 
tries to reclaim her. Marion Ross co-stars 
(60 mm.)

M OVIE: -Katata Kid Pact Tw o’ 
(CC) Whila in Okinawa the ’Kid’ must de
fend his mentor and himself against bmer 
foes determined to destroy them. Ralph 
Macchio. Noriyuki Pat’ Morita, Nobu 
McCarthy. 1986. Rated PG. (In Stereo) 
[T M C ]  M OVIE: -Caaeo Flea’ When a 
Vietnam vetaran’s horrid past begins to 
haunt him and ruin Ns life, he tries to pull 
Ns life together by seeking help from a lo- 
cal Veteran’s Center. Don Johnson. Lisa 
Blount. 1985. Rated R.

3:00PM CD M O VIE; T h e  Uquidator'
A timid man who loathes bloodshed and 
Violence is hired through unusual circumst
ances by British IntefHgence as a liquidator 
Rod Taylor. Trevor Howard. Jill St John 
1966
QD Tw ilight Zone 
(11} Soul Train
(H) Justin Wilson's Outdoor Cooking 
d D  ^eino Salvaje 
®  Bodywatch (CC) (R)
[C N N ]  Your Money

3 : 1  5 P M  CD m o v i e : Kung Fu Conapi- 
racy' A martial arts expert seeks revenge 
after his sister is murdered Cheund Nick. 
Tong Sze. 1978

3 : 3 0 P M  (H) M usic M achine (R) (In
Stereo)
( H  W e're  Cooking Now  
d D  Sabroshow
© )  Innovation A visit to Philadelphia s 
Monell Chemical Senses Center highlights 
this look at the sense of smell and its effect 
on behavior.
[C N N ]  M ore Perfect Union Premiere. 
First of 11 documentaries to commemor
ate the signing of the Constitution This 
installment examines to what extent the 
Eighth Amerximent protects citizens from 
cruel and unusual punishment.
[E S P N ] Truck and Tractor Pull 
[H B O ] M OVIE: 'Silverado' (CC) In the 
1880 's the paths of two diifters converge 
en route to their destiny in a town called 
Silverado Kevin Kline, ^ o t t  Glenn. Danny 
Glover. 1985, Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)

4 ; 0 0 P M  ®  Puttin ’ on the H i t i  (R) (In
Stereo)
( 9  N W A  Southern Professional W res
tling
(S ) M OVIE: 'Firestarter* An eight-year- 
old girl has the unusual power to set things 
on fire by simply thinking about them. 
David Keith. Drew Barrymore, Martin 
Sheen. 1984.
d®  French Chef
(S ) MOVIE: 'Inside O ut' Tw o men try to 
recover some gold from a hijacked plane 
that was pirated 35 years ago. Telly Sava- 
las. Robert Culp. James Mason. 1975. 
d®  Cita con las Americas 
d®  Joy of Painting
© )  MOVIE: 'Gorgo' A two-hundred foot 
monster destroys much of London. Bill 
Travers. William Sylvester. 1961.
[E S P N ] Table Tennis: U .S . O pwi

I Championship From Miami Beach (60 
min.) (Taped)
[U S A ] Cartoons

I 4:10PM [C N N ]  Sports Close-up 

4:30PM CD ®  WW a Worid of Sports
(90 min.) (Live)
(3® Dance Fever (R) (in Stereo)

Hogan's Heroes 
d®  ®  Frugal Gourmet
®  PGA Golf: Anheuser-Busch Classic
Third round, from Kingsmill Golf Club in 
Williamsburg. Va (90 min ) (Live)
(S ) Emba|adores de la Musica Colom- 
biana
[C N N ]  Big Story
[M A X ]  M OVIE: ‘Dark Forces' A politi
cian is disturbed by a mysterious faith heal
er s effect on his wife and leukemia- 
stricken son Robert Powell. David 
Hemmings. Carmen Duncan 1980 Rated 
PG.
[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'The Horse's M outh' A 
painter living in squalor seeks unusual can
vases for his work Alec Guinness, Kay 
Walsh. Renee Houston 1958 (In Stereo)

SrOOPM CB W hat's  Happening NowH 
GD Wrestling
d ®  U f** Family Don believes Mar- 
yanne s new boyfriend is wanted by the 
law.
(9 )  space: 1 9 9 9
(S ) W W F  Superstars of W restling 
®  Bodywatch (CC) Advances m the fight 
to combat heart disease 
( H  Saint
d®  Estf Semana en B e is M

Julia Child and M ore Company 
[C N N ]  Newsw atch
[E S P N ] Horse Rabing: Michigan M ile  
From Detroit (60 mm ) (Live)
[U S A ] Check It  Out!

( .B  Small Wonder Vicki learns 
hypnosis. (R)
CS) W hat a Country! Maria moonlights as 
a dancer. (R)
d ®  Victory Garden (CC) 
d ®  Chespirito (60 mm )
(S ) Victory Garden
®  M OVIE; ‘Son of Godzilla' Godzilla en
gages m exciting combat to protect his in
fant son. Tadao Takashima. Akno Kubo 
1969
[C N N ] Newsm aker Saturday 
[D IS ] Babar Comes to A m e n c g ^ n i-
mated Animated. Peter Ustinov narrates 
the tale of Babar. his wife Celeste and their 
mischievous young cousin Arthur 
[U S A ] Double Trouble 

6:00PM ®  d )  (g )  ®  ®  News
d D  9  to 5  Marsha spearhead^ a campaign 
to save a fellow employee's job 
d D  Bosom Buddies
(3® Fame Chris gets a shot at a recording 
career. (60 mm ) (R)
9 )  Morfc and MirKfy 
(g )  Small Wonder 
d ®  Risking it All 
(9 )  Dancin' to the Hits

It s a Uving Howard’s long-lost 
daughter visits. Dot jumps out of a cake at 
a bachelor party (R) 
dZ) Doctor W ho
[C N N ] N ew sw atch ,
[D IS ] Best of Ozzie and Harriet 
[E S P N ] Fishin' Hole 
[H B O ] M OVIE; 'W eird Science' (CC) 
Two high-school nerds accidentally create 
the woman of their dreams when an electr
ical storm shoa circuits their home compKi- 
ter Anthony Michael Hall. Kelly LeBrock 
llanMitchell-Smith. 1985 Rated PG-13 (In 
Stereo)
[U S A ] Today's FBI 

6:30PM (X) CBS News
d D  Taxi
d D  Siskel 8i Ebert &  the M ovies Sched
uled reviews; "The Squeeze " (Michael, 
Keaton. Rae Dawn Chong); "Good Morn
ing Babylon'' (Vincent Spano); "Robocop" 
(Peter Weller. Nancy Allen); "Jean de Flor- 
etie (Yves Montand, Gerard Depardieu). 
d D  New  Gidget Gidget' s role on a popular 
TV soap opera sparks trouble on the set.
( 9  Private Beniamin 

Ted Knight Show  
®  ®  NBC News  

M otorw eek
(S) W hat's  Happening Now!!
(9 )  M am a's Family Mama and Naomi ar
range a Wind date for lola (R)
9  ABC News  
®  Noticiero Unhnskm 
[C N N ]  Pinnacle 
[D IS ]  M y FrierKi Flicka 
[M A X ]  M OVIE; Troir A troll living in a 
San FrarKisco apartment puts a plan in mo
tion to take over the world. Michael Mor- 
arty. StwMey Hack. June Lockhari 1986.
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ACROSS DOWN
1 Quote for the end 2 Travolta fHm

of the work week 3 At home
5 itsUsn cspltsl 4 the Nation"
9 Genetic materiel 5 Indian prince

10 Ms. Gardner 6 Over voltage: abbr.
12 "Lo9t In —" 7 •*— Butterfly"
15 She was Tracy Kendall 8 Record .

on "Dynasty" 11 "Your Hit —"
16 "C olb^" character 13 "My Sister Sam" star
20 Man's fitness org. 14 Suzanne Somers rols
21 Msl de — 16 Kingdom (due to
22 Lack puzzle answer)
24 "A Passage to — ” 17 Palace"
25 Collections of facts 19 Of former timee
28 School subj. 23 Valerie —
31 Religions; abbr. 25 Part ending
32 "Wizard of Oz " dog 27 Actress Smith (due to
34 Weighs heavily puzzle answer)
36 "Real People" host. 29 He's Arnold Backer

— Allen 30 Sam Fujiyama on
37 — de France “Qulrtcy”
39 Roman 151 33 " — When 1 Laugh"
41 Capri or Wight 35 Snick or —
42 Cody on "Riptide" 36 Lundy on "Houston

Knights"
38 ID for Lavin
40 Long Island: abbr.

zzle solution on page 32

Rated PG-13 {In Stereo)
[T M C ]  Short Film Showcase

d D  Solid Gold (In Stereo) 
d D  Mission Impossible 
dD  W heel of Fortune (CC)
d )  It s a Living Jan and Richie's plans for 
a romantic evening run awry
®  Tales From the Oarkside A struggling 
horror novelist works on his next book 
with the help of a homeless vampire. (R) 
(9 )  Charles in Charge Commander Pow
ell s old shipmate hopes to win Ellen's af
fection |R)
(g ) M am a's Family g
(g )N e w s
9  War: A Commentary by Gwynrre 
Dyer An examination of the professional 
soldier and the means he uses to maintain 
the military organization's attitudes and his 
own beliefs (60 mm )
(g ) Hee Haw  
9  Benny Hill Show  
9  One Big Family Kate’s in for a disap- 
pomiment when she breaks a date with the 
neighborhood nerd (R)
®  Runaway W ith  the Rich and Famous
B arbra Eden in Austna, Gaum MacLeod in 
the Canbbean; air travel on the Concorde 
(60 mm.) (R)
®  Sabailo Gigante
®  First Intematioruil Sw im suit Specta
cular
[C N N ]  Crossfire Saturday 
IP 'S )  M OVIE: ’The Boy W ho Could Fly’ 
(CC) A 14-year old boy who has never 
spoken a word believes so strongly in 
magic that he becomes an inspiration to all

those around him Jay Underwood Lucy 
Deakins, Bonnie Bedelia. 1986 Rated PG 
[E S P N ] Sportscenter Saturday 
[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'D .A .R .Y .L.' (CC) Army 
officials seek to destroy their latest spy 
weapon -  an 11 -year-old boy with a com
puterized brain who has escaped from his 
laboratory home Mary Beth Hurt, Michael 
McKean. Barrett Oliver 1985 Rated PG 
(In Stereo)
[U S A ] Code Red 

7:30PM C9D Jeopardy! (CC).
CB M am a's Family Mama crusades 
against pornography
G® Charles in Charge 
G l) Chico and the Man  
(g )  Bosom Buddies 
(g )  Muppets
9  W hat a Country! Maria moonlights as 
a dancer. (R)
9  Maude
®  Little M ike: A Videoportrait of M i
chael Anderson This profile of osteogene
sis Imperfecta victim Michael Anderson 
examines how the "glass bones" disease 
affected his life

[C N N ] Sports Saturday 
[E S P N ] Fishing: Best of Bill Dance 
[H B O ] (MOVIE: ’Girls Just W ant to 
Have Fun’ (CC) The winners of a dance 
contest will become the hosts of the na
tion s hottest dance show. Sarah Jessica 
Parker. Lee Montgomery. 1985. Rated PG 
(In Stereo)

Continued.

8:00PM GD Space (CC) Pope and Clag- 
gett become test pilots, Kolff and Mott enl
ist Grant as a space-program advocate 
Stars Bruce Dern, James Garner and Mi
chael York (2 hrs.) Part 2 of 4 |R) 
d D  $ ®  W erew olf PREMIERE While wit
nessing his best friend’s grisly transforma
tion into a werewolf, college student Eric 
Cord (John York) is stricken with the same 
curse and left to search for the one man 
(Chuck Connors) who can help him, (2 hrs.)
(In Stereo)
( D  ®  W ebster (CC) Webster’s essay 
makes him appreciate the fact that Kather
ine and George are his adoptive parents
(R)
([B  News
Cl® MOVIE; 'Clash of the Titans' Zeus 
son battles mythical monsters to save a 
princess from an arch rival Laurence Oli
vier Claire Bloom, Burgess Meredith 
1981
Cl8) MOVIE: ‘Breaker Morant' Betrayed 
by their own army, three soldiers are court- 
martialed as an appeasement to another 
government Edward Woodward. Jack 
Thompson. Bryan Brown 1979 
f20' M OVIE Rosemary's Baby' A preg 
nani woman realizes her husband is in
volved with a coven of wittfies who have 
designs on her unborn baby Mia Farrow,
John Ciissavetes. Ruth Gordon 1968 
(g ) 9  Facts of U le  (CC) Beverly Ann and 
the girls relive the '60s when pop stars 
Fabian and Bobby Rydell pay them a visn 
(R) (In Stereo)
2̂41 W ild America (CC) An exploration of 

America s wildlife refuges, from the smal
lest in Florida to the largest m Alaska 
(g ) MOVIE: How to Murder Your W ife'
Bachelor comic strip artist finds that he is 
marnert to a beauty contest winner after a 
drinking party J^ck Lemmon Virna List. 
Terry Thomas 1965
9  MOVIE: A Boy and His Dog' A young 
man and his dog face the difficulties of the 
year 2024 when the earth is a post-atomic 
wilderness Don Johnson Susanne Ben
ton Jason Robards 1975 Parental Dis
cretion Advised)
(571 Evening at Pops (In Steieo)
[C N N ] Prim eNews
[E S P N ] pFofesskMWl Rodeo Cowboys 
Association (60 mm ) (Taped)
[ M A X ]  MOVIE; Creepshow' Five epi 
sodes each depict different kinds of Jw- 
ror Adrienne Barbeau. Hal Holbrook. E G 
Marshall 1982 Rated R (In Stereo)
[U S A ] MOVIE; Ship of Zombies’ An an
cient ship, manned by a crew of the un
dead roams the oceans m search of ships 
containing human cargo Maria Perschy, 
1977

8:30PM  C B 9 W O V IE :  Thunderbair 
(CC) Agent 007 seeks out an international 
crime syndicate planning a three million 
dollar ransom plot against the Western 
powers Sean Connery. Oaudme Auger. 
Adolfo Cell 1965 (R)
(j 3 House'Calls
g )  9  Good Morning. M iss Bliss Co
medy A s.xth-grade teacher’s dedication 
to het students' puls a strain on her new 
marriage Stars Haylev Mills and Charles 
Sieberl (In Stereo)
@  This Old House (CC)

9'OOPM ®  MOVIE: A Patch of Blue’
A young Negro businessman befriends an
) 8-year-old blind girl Sidney Poitier. Shel
ley Winters 1965
32) 9®  Golden Girls ICC) Dorothy be
comes romantically interested in a fellow 
teacher who ’she later discovers is a priest
(R) (In Stereol
(S ) Evening at Pops
© )  On Stage at W olf Trap A visit to t̂ he 
New Orleans French Quarter and the hall 
that gave the band ns name highlight the 
Preservation Hall Jazz Band s 
of traditional New Orleans jazz. (60 mm ) 
(R) (In Stereo)
(D lS l  (MOVIE: ’Not Quite Human’ (CC)
A scientist’s plans to perfect the teen age 

.a t  :;,dro°S h i has created by sending it to 
hi^h school are threatened by villairious ri
vals and colleagues Alan Thicke, Jay Un
derwood. Robyn Lively. 1987
[E S P N ] Arena Football (2 hrs ) (Live) 
[H B O ] MOVIE: Big Trouble in l ^ t e  
China’ (CC) Whild visiting a friend in San 
Francisco’s Chinatown, a truck dnver is 
plunged into a strange underground neth 
erworld after his friend *  
napped by mysterious ' ° ' “ ®p?“p ” “” p(3; 
Kim Cattrall. Dennis Dun. 1986. Rated i-ii 
13. (In Stereo)
IT M C ]  M OVIE: ’Aliens’ (CC) The only 
survivor of the Nosiromo’s encounter with 
a monstrous creature joins a task 'o'F® 
sKined the unpleasant job of eradicating
,1^ species. Sigourney Weaver Mjehae^
Btehn. Paul Reiser. 1986. Rated n. tm 
Stereo)

9:1 OPM [CNN] Showbiz Weak
9:30PM  IS) 9  Amen The church in

herits a successful restaurant and then 
must sell it to make a mortgage payment.
(R) (In Stereo)
[C N N ] This W eek in Japan 

10:00PM  (X) W est 57th  
d D  News 
9  Cover Story
(g ) Hunter (CC) A man, jailed for the at
tempted murder of a woman, vows to 
complete the deadly task when he s re
leased from prison. (60 mm.) (R) (In Stereo)
(g )  Amos &  Andy: Anatomy of a Con
troversy Redd Foxx and George Kirby host 
this look at the Amos & Andy TV series, 
featuring interviews with cast members 
(60 mm.)
(g ) Police Story
9  9  Major League Baseball: Boston 
Red Sox at Seattle Mariners (2 hrs 45
mm )

a ®  PEUCULA; 'El Coyote y la Bfonca'
Vicente Fernandez. Blanca Guerra 

Evening at Pops (In Stereo) 
d l)  Fame Chris gets a shot at a recording 
career (60 min I 
[C N N ]  CNN News
[M A X ]  MOVIE; Nightroaro on Elm 
Street. Pert 2: Freddy’e Revenge (CC)
The spirit of child murderer Freddy Krueger 
inhabits a teenager's body Robert En- 
glund. Mark Patton 1985 Rated R 
[U S A ] Alfred Hitchcock Presents 

1 0:30PM  ®  Sports Extra 
QQ) (NN News
g®  HoHywood Ctose-Up A look at this 
summer's movies IR)
(8 )  Honeymooners 
[D IS ] Beet of Ozzie end Harriet 
[U S A ] Alfred Hitchcock Presents

1 1 :00PM  ®  ®  ®  News
®  MOVIE: ’H it’ When a narcotics 
agent s daughter dies from an overdose of 
heroin he vows to catch rhe people res 
ponsible Billy Dee Williams Tina An
drews. Richard Pryor 1973 
®  Bermy HIM 
(2 )  MOVIE: ’The Brink’s Job’ A bank 
robbery by a gang of klutzes pays off only 
with laughter Peter Falk. Peter Boyle.

' Warren Oates 1970 ^
g®  Ghost Story
(8 )  GLOW: Gorgeous Ladies of W res
tling
(g ) M OVIE: ’The Secret Agent’ -An au
thor and a female agent pose as husband 
and wile to hunt aivenemy spy Madeleine 
Carroll John Gielgud, Robert -Young 
1936
g )  Record Guide
@ ) Sneak Previews Hosts Jeflrey Lyons 
and Michael’Medved look at what’s new at 
the movies,
(Si) I t ’s a Uving Jan and Richie’s plans for 
a romantic evening run awry 
[C N N ] Pinnacle
[D IS ] MOVIE: ’Trenchcoat’ An amateur 
mystery writer finds herself in the middle 
of a real conspiracy. Margot Kidder, Robert 
Hays, Daniel Faraldo 1983 Rated PG (In 
Stereo)
[E S P N ] NFL Films Presents 
[H B O ] On larcation: W om en of the  
Night (CC) A tribute to (emale comedians 
with performances by^ Ellen DeGeneres, 
Paula Poundstone. Rita Rudner and Judy 
Tenuta Host: Martin Short, (60 min.) (In 
Stereo)
[U S A ] MOVIE: I W as a Zombie for the
F B .I.’ A spool of 1950’s horror flicks. 
1984

1 1 :30PM  ®  M agnum , P.l.
®  Star Search (60 min.)
®  MOVIE: ’Island C law ' Nature’s food 
chain IS turned upside down when a gigan
tic carnivorous crab begins preying upon 
the inhabitants of an island paradise Rob- 
en Lansing. Barry Nelson. 1980.

(g l  Saturday Night Live Host: Bill Murray. 
Musical guests; Percy Sledge ( ’When a 
Man Loves-a Woman"), Billy Idol ("Sweet 
Sixteen ”). (90 min.) (R) (In Stereo)
(S ) Racing from Plalnsfield 
®  W e Love Lucy Three episodes from 
’The Lucy-Desi Comedy Hour ” which 

starred Lucille Ball and Desi Arnaz: "Lucy 
Goes to Alaska" with Rad Skelton: ’The 
Ricardos Go to Japan ” with Bob Cum
mings: and "Lucy Goes to Sun Vsltey 
with Fernando Lamas. Host. Betty While. 
(2 hrs.)
® )  M OVIE: ’A Man Called Horse’ An En
glish Lord captured by Sioux Indisns is 
convened to their way of life. Richard Har
ris, Dame Judith Anderson, Dub Taylor. 
1970

HUWTER
Hunter (Fred 
Dryer) and Dee 
Dee (Stepfanie 
Kramer, r.) protect 
a concert pianist 
(guest star Theresa 
Saldana) after 
she is threatened, 
in the “Any Sec
ond now" episode 
o f “ Hunter."
The NBC series airs 
SATURDAY.
JULY 11.

CHECK IISTINGS 
FOk EXACT TIME

gymnastic skills. Kun
A ^ayani, Richaid Norton. 1985 Rated R

3:20AM [ M A X ]  M O V IE: Up the  Aca
demy' This ar»ti-wa/ satire takes place 
behind-ihe-scenes at a militarv academy 
Ron Liebman, Tom Poston, Barbara Bacn 
1980 Rated R

3:30AM ®  U x *  a t M e  N ow  
[C N N ]  This W eek In Japan 

4:00AM ®  Beet of Saturday N ight 
Live
[C N N ] Larry King W oekend

4:30AM ®  saint
QJ) F-Troop

4:40AM [H B O ] m o v i e : Baar’ (CC)
Madison Avenue ad agencies are lam
pooned in this satire about a local brew 
ery’s marketing tactics. Rip Torn, Loretta 
Swit. Kenneth Mars. 1985. Rated R.

4-.50AM ( M A X )  M O VIE: Better 0 «
Dead’ (CC) A young man struggles with 
the hardships of adolesence when the giri 
ot his dreams spurns him for a conceited 
athlete. John Cusack, David Ogden Suers. 
Kim Darby 1986 Bated FK3.

[C N N ] Sports Tonight 
[E S P N ] Sportscenter Saturday 
[ M A X ]  MOVIE: ’Karate Kid Part Tw o’
(CC) While in Okinawa the Kid’ must de- 
(end his mentor and himself against bitter 
foes determined to destroy them Ralph 
Macchio. Noriyuki Pat’ Morita, Nobu 
McCarthy 1986 Rated PG (In Stereo)
[T M C ]  MOVIE: ’Re-Animator’ A deter
mined young scientist experiments with a 
secret formula which will successfully re
vive the dead Jeffrey Combs. Bruce Ab
bott. Barbara Crampton 1985. Rated NR.
(In Stereol
[U S A ] Can You Be Thinner?

1 2:00AM  G® N«w  Hot Track#
9  Tales From the Darkside 
9  Consumer Discount Network  
d®  Chespirito (60 min i (Repeticion)
[C N N ] Newsnight 
[E S P N ] Wrestling
[H B O ] MOVIE; Heavenly Bodies’ The
owner of 3 thriving health club finds that 
the competition is muscling in on her Cyn
thia Dale Richard Rebiere Walter George 
A lto ^ 1 9 8 5  Rated R (In Stereo)
[ l)S A ]  How to M ake a Million in the  
Sto<^ M arket

1 2 : 3 0 A M  CD Dencin* to  the Hits (60  
min.) (R)
d D  MOVIE: 'Covert Action' A CIA agent 
finds his life in danger aftw  he writes a 
book about his adventures' in the agency. 
David Janssen. Corifwe Clery. Arthur Ken
nedy. 1978
9  MOVIE: ‘The Shadow of the Cat' A
dead woman’s pet cat. the only witness to 
her murder, manages to wreak terrifying 
vengear>ce on her three murderers. Andre 
Morell. Barbara Shelley, Willtam Lucas. 
1961
[C N N ] M ore Perfect Union Premiere. 
First of 11 documentaries to commemor
ate the signing of the Constitution. This 
installment examines to what extent the 
Eighth Amendment protects citizens from 
cruel and unusual punishment (R)
[D IS ] M OVIE: 'The' Little Shepherd of 
Kingdom Come' A Kentucky mountain 
boy fought for the North while loving the 
South Jimmie Rodgers, Chill Wills. Luanna 
Patten. 1961.
[U S A ] Can You Be Thinner?

12:45AM  ®  Saturday Night Live
Host; Bill Murray Musical guests. Percy 
Sledge ("When a Man Loves a Woman’T  
Billy Idol ("Sweet Sixteen"). (R) (In Stereo)

1 :00AM (2) Tw ilight Zone 
3® Claasified Eighteen Offers informa
tion on the latest employment opportuni
ties in the Connecticut area (R) 
g® New  Gflneration 
®  VegaS
(g ) MOVIE: ’The Night Stalker’ A news
paperman, investigating a series of 
murders which have baffled polica. sus
pects that the killer is a vampire. Darren 
McGavin, Carol Lynley, Simon Oakinad 
1971.
[E S P N ] Top Rank Boxing: Lenny Lapag- 
lia vs. Tracy M eSw ain In a middleweight 
bout scheduled for 10 rounds, from Atlan
tic City, N.J. (90 min.) (R)
[U S A ] Night Flight 

1 : 1 0 A M  [C N N ] CN N Travel Guide

1 :1  S A M  [T M C ]  M OVIE; Cease Fire' 
When a Vietnam veteran's horrid past be- 
ains to haunt him and ruin his life, he tries 
to pull his life together by seeking help 
from a local Veteran’s Center. Don John
son, Lisa Blount. 1985. Rated R.

1 : 2 5 A M  (MAX) M O V IE. The M an  
W ho Loved W om en’ (CC) A therapist re
counts her deceased patient;s long list ot 
cooperative conquests. Burt R w i^lds, Ju
lie Andrews, Kim Basinger. 1983. Rated B.

1 : 3 0  A M  ®  M O VIE: The Italian Job'
A criminal inherits the plans for a four mil

lion dollar gold robbery in Italy. Michael 
Caine, Noel Coward. Rossano Brazzi. 
1969.
®  Beat o f Saturday N i^ht Live 
(2 )  TwHIght Zone 
®  ABC New s (CC).
© V T V
[C N N ] Crossfire Saturday

1:35AM  [H B O ] M OVIE: The Annihi- 
lators’ A group of Vietnam vets band to
gether to battle street punks in Atlanta. 
Christopher Stone. A n ^  Wood, 
Lawrence-Hllton Jacobs. 1986 Rated R.

2:00AM  Q l] i n n  New s
®  That’s the Spirit
[C N N ] Foreign Correspondents
[U S A ] Discover, w ith  Robert Vaughn

2:30AM  ®  a b c  n o w s  (CC)
®  Best of Saturday Night Live
(2 )  MOVIE: 'The Grass is Greener’
When an American milliorreire invades the 
private quarters of an Ead’s mansion, he 
falls in love with the lady of the house. Cary 
Grant. Jean Simmons. Deborah Kerr 
1961
[C N N ]  Sports Latenight
[D IS ]  M OVIE: ’HaH a Sixpence’ An W-
paid draper’s assistant experioneos some 
social changes after inheriting a sma« for
tune. Tommy Steele. Juke Foster, Rene- 
lope Homer. 1968.
[ESPN] SpoitsCenter 
[U S A ] Diet o f the Stars 

3:00AM  [C N N ]  Newsnight 
[E S P N ] Bowling: PBA Bowling: Tuacon 
Challenge From Arizona. (2 hrs.) (R| 
[T M C ]  M OVIE; Aliens’ (CC) The only 
survivor of the Nosiromo’s encounter with 
a monstrous creature joins a task-force as
signed the unpleasant job of eradicating 
the species Sigourney Weaver, Michael 
Biehn, Pa'ul Reiser. 1986. Bated R (In 
Stereo)
[U S A ] M OVIE: "I W as a ZomWe for the
F B .I.’ A spoof of 1950’s horror flicks 
1984.

3:d6AM  [H B O ] M OVIE; Gymkata’
On aYrission to secure a military site in a 
remote epsiern Asian country, an Ameri
can agent employs his martial arts and

Books crumbling 
between covers

NEW YORK (AP) — The United 
States possesses some of the most 
complete libraries and literary 
collections in the worid. but some of 
the books may never be read again 

According to the New York 
Public Library, which houses an 
astonishing 8* miles of book
shelves, as many as 35 miles of 
books are being consumed from 
within by acids. The books are 
literally crumbling between their 
covers.

Scientists are working on expen
sive chemical treatments that may 
allow them to arrest some of the 
deterioration. But, they say, the 
only practical solution is to embark 
on a massive microfilming pro
gram in an attempt to preserve the 
contents of the millions of volumes 
on the library's endangered list.

R is a job, they predict, that will 
take at least 200 years.

Foundation funds 
new consematory

■ TROY. Mich. (AP) -  The Kresge 
Foundation has awarded a 11.25 
million challenge grant to the 
Brooklyn (N Y.) Botanic Garden 
toward constnictlon of a new 
(wnservatory and other facilities. • 

TOe grant is conditional. It 
requires that the garden reach its 
fund raising goal of <22 million, to 
cover the full cost of the construc
tion program, by November 19M.

I MON-TUES.WEB. ” j
FREE HOT TOUCH CAR WASH i

I WHEN YOU PURCHASE AN ENGINE CLEANING |
I BOTH ONLY $19.00 I
I A Clean Engine Runs Cooler And Longer. Let | 

I la Ciaan Youm Thoroughly Ttie Eaw  WflYl | 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY! (

EXPIRES T ^ T j

C A R  W A S H
344 BROAD ST. 

^^MCHESTE646-6846

V .
MC/ VISA ACCEPTED

OFFER OOOO WITH 
COUPON ONLY 

a CAN'T BE USED 
WITH ANY 

OTHER COUPONSy
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Th is
W eek’s
Feature:

Live the life you want to  live... 
while you make the most 

of what you are at Kelly Services.
• IrnmnUmg ■lafi at UmHî  C§mfmmkt

•  •  fmmtrnMi Tky siw y j l irtg e a wni * H a M t Hm n
^  hive immediiie lemponry assignments matched lo your 
skills. Vbu*ll earn top pay while vkorking on interesting 
assignments at leading companies in your community. And 

short*im or kMigHenn M«'t«*7****y to sun

I  O m ce/O crk al 
I  Word Processing 
I  Personal Computer 
I  Data Eniry/CRT  
I  Switchboard 
I  Records Management 
I  Accounting 
I  Technical 
\ Light Industrial 
I  Marketing

643-9722
63  E. Center St. 

Mancheater
Urn 4m /  Mmar 4  Aw

NOW 0 ^ 1 1  t w i c e  is  n ic e  s h o p
^  Vintage Clothing *  

at the Manchester Mall
r

★  NOTARY SERVICES  *

COPIESSV̂ill’ or S'/iiU'

W:

I 
I 
I
I All Ihit and more at
I MANCHESTER MALL an a.in st

FREE
HEARING

TESTS

The Specialist

A Full Service 
Hearing Aid Center

l l l l H Q ^ G N M  @||||
COMPANY

151 TalcottviDe Road, Route 83, Vcmon
372-1118

AngeIH rN liraing & Hom e Care  
Services, Registry Inc.

63 East Center Street, Manchester C T

(203) 647-19S6

Local Registry offers quality care...
Lower cost to patients...

RN’s, LPN’s, Companions, Homemakers,

6-4*3-2*7*M.
Hello Manchester Herald. I 

would like to be part of the Has 
It Page that runs on Saturdays. 
Yes/ I know It's the best wav to 
reach new customers. Thank 
you very much.

MANCHESTER HAS IT

• Eastbrook Mall, Manafieid 
Phone: 485-1141

EASTERN CONNECnCUrS LEAOIMQ E U U  SERVICE ORTICIANSI

"Scrring M an ch ester  F or  O ver !i0 Years'

^ ^ ila n d  the
24 BIRCH STR EET

TE L . 643-6247 or 643-444

MASTER CHAR6E 
AMERICAN EXPRESS

F.T.D.
WORLD WIDE 

SERVICE

C u r t is
l̂llllillllllllMathes

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Video • Television • Stereo

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Rent VCR A 3 Movies $19.95

273 WEST m id d l e  TPKE CALL FOR DETAILS
MANCHESTER f  649-3406

EVERYTHIN^ IN GLASS
■ WE C A N ’T  HIDE BEHIND OUR P R O D U C T"

J. A. WHITE GLASS C0., inc.
649-7322 ^
IN OUR 40th YEAR

31 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER
• MIRRORS • SHOWER DOORS"* STORE FRONTS 

• SA FETY  GLASS • B A TH TU B  ENCLOSURES • ETC.

Mon.-Sat. 8:30-5:30 
Sun. 8:30-2:00

AUTO WASHETTE
Featuring All New Cloth Washing System 

Self-Service High Pressure Bay and Vacuums 
Complete Reconditioning Service Available

24 Hour Self Service
203 Spruce Street 

Manchester, C T 06040

(203) 646-5904

Two minutes later...

See how easy It Is. Just a two 
minute call gets you on this 
page. So call today!

6-4-3-2-7-M

MANCHESTER HERALD. SaturdayT July II. 1967 — t t
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7

MANCHESTER HAS IT
Jack J. Lappen Realty

When you're good.

/•dr /. Lmppan 
iVolary Public

357 East Center Street 
Manchester, C T  06040

643-4263

‘T il give you the best repair 
guarantee in CGNNECTIGUT”

ll*9 my free Ford. Mercury. Lincoln or Ford Light Truck. Ufelime Service Guarantee, 
and you won't find a better repair guarantee anywhere. If  the covered part ever needa lo 
be repaired again, or wears out, we'll Hr it or replace it free. Free parts. Free labor. It 
lasts as long at you own your car. Ask us lo tee a copy of the Lifetime Service Guarantee.

B R O T H K It S

MT FIX CASS FX)R KEEPS. 301 Center St.. Mancheeter 643^135

* Silk Flowers *
★  Many Wood Items *

♦  Paints *

25B O lcott S tree t , M an ch ester  
P h on e; 646-5825 

O pen M on.-Sat. I0am -5;30 p m  
Thurs. 'til 9 pm

Custom Kitchen Center
Kitchen & Bathroom  R em odeling

Visit Our Showroom At:
25 Olcott Stroot

Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 / Thurs. Till 9 PM

649-7544

Last Summer, 70,000 students and 
teachers worked at KELLY.

You can too!
• Good Pay ■ Flexible Schedule ■ Valuable Work Experience 
Short & Long Term Assignments ■ Free Training if you qualify.

Call Kelly Today. 
643-9722

63 E. Center St., Manchester

'Not an agency. 

Never a fee .”  

E O E  M/F/H K LL^^"^
SERVICES

So before you leave 
this poge...

Why not try advertising for 
13 weeks? You’ll see —

It Works!!!

Z /

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO., inc

f t

NTS • SAFETY S U S S  

BATHTUB ENCLOSURES & MOREI

caii649-7322
We Can? Hide Behind Our Product’

31 Bissel Street 
Manchester

in our 40th year
Heating Oil Gasoline

Energy Conservation Services
Hasting -  Air Conditioning -  Plurnbing 

Profsaaldnally Trained Technicians

G E N E R A L  O IL  
568-3500

member ENERGY CENTERS co-operative

M ANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opp. East Cemetery

QUALITY MEMORIALS

OVER 45
YEARS

EXPERIENCE

CALL 649-5807

HARRISON S TR E E T  
M AN CH ESTER

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM EXHAUST WORK

DON WILLIS GARAGE, INC.
SPECIALISTS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT - BRAKE SERVICE - WRECKER SERVICE 
GENERAL REPAIRING

Propane Cylinders Filled
TELEPHONE
649-4531

18 MAIN STR EET 
MANCHESTER. C T. 06040

iiaiulipatpr Hpralh

Serving the Manchester 

area for 100 years

16 Brainard Place 
Manchester
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Sunday, July 12 WITH INTENT 
TO KILL

SlOOAIVI 01) Insight 
[C N N ] Sports Revisw  
[D IS ] Best of W att Disney Presents: Fly 
W ith  V on Drake Ludwig Von Drake looks 
at the history of aviation. (60 mm.) 
[E S P N ] Horse Racing: M ichigan Mile 
From Detroit. (60 min ) (R)
[ U S A ]  N ight Flight 

5:30AM (X) C N N  N ew s
Q D  IN N  N ew s 
[C N N ]  M oneyw eek 
[ T M C ]  M O V IE ; 'Kaleidoscope' A  mem
ber of the jet set's scheme to beat the cast* 
nos of Europe gets him into hot water with 
Scotland Yard. Warren Beatty. Susannah 
York, Clive Revill. 1966

6:00AM CD we Believe
d D  Robert Schuller 
d D  N e w s 9: In Depth 
(H )  Christopher Closeup 
®  insight

Connectictit: N o w  ,
[D IS ] Donald Duck Presents 
[E S P N ] Motorcycle Racing: Am erican 
Association Series From Ascot. Calif (R) 
[ U S A ]  Night Flight

6;05AM [H B O ] m o v i e : 'Th e  Learn-
ing Tree ' A black teen-ager learns about 
life and racial prejudice while growing up in 
the Kansas of the 1920's. Kyle Johnson, 
Alex Clarke, Estelle Evans. 1969. Rated 
PG

6:1 0AM [C N N ]  Show biz W eek 

6:1 SAM Q D  Davey & Goliath 

6:30AM CD vista
CD N e w  Jersey People

Christian Science Monitor Reports 
0 1  C N N  N ew s

Miracle Faith Outreach 
(3§) Ring Around the W orld 
© )  Consum er Discount Auction 
[C N N ]  Style W ith  Elsa Klensch 
[D IS ]  W ish  Upon a Star 
[E S P N ] A uto Racing: Acropolis Rally 
From Greece. (60 mm.) (R)
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : Santa Claus: T b e  
Movie' (C C ) One of Santa’s elves comes 
to the big city and clashes with a greedy 
toy executive. DutAey Moore, Johin Lith- 
gow, David Huddleston. 1985 Rated PG. 
(In Stereo)
[U S A ]  Night Flight

7:00AM CD Entertainment Th is
W eek Singer Natalie Cole, a look at "W all 
Street," a new film by Oscar-winning di
rector Oliver Stone ("Platoon'). (60 min.) 
(In Stereo)
CD ®  Jim m y Svvaggart
( D  Dialogue
C D  Face Oft
01) @  Jerry Fahwell
0 1  Divine Plan
®  W h a t's  Happening Now !!

It's Your Business 
®  Kenneth Copeland 
@ )  Singing Evangelist Grace Program 
[C N N ]  Daybreak 
[D IS ] Mousercise 
[ U S A ]  Calliope

7:3pAM CD Celebration of the Eu
charist
CD M eet the Mayors 
0 1  Day of Discovery 

Dr. Jam es Kennedy 
( @  Celebrate
( H  Neuropsychology of W eight Control 

Funtastic W orld of Hanna-Barbera 
[ C N N ]  Big Story 
[D I S ]  You  and M e , Kid 
[E S P N ]  Aerobics
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Blue Skies Again' A 
woman attemts to try out for a spot on a 
big-league baseball team despite the op
position of men in the club and the owner. 
Harry Hamlin, Robyn Bano. Mimi Rogers. 
1983 Rated PG.

8:00AM CD N e w  England Sunday 
CD O r ^  Roberts 
CD M ake It Real 
CD Point of V ie w  
0 j )  (3 )  Frederick K. Price
( 2 )  Bugs Bunny and Friends
( 3 )  Robert Schuller

© }  Sesam e S treet (CC).

( 3  T h e  W orld  To m o rro w  
( 9 )  D avey &  Goliath 
®  Nuestra  Familta 
[C N N ]  Daybreak

[D IS ] D um bo's Circus 
[E S P N ]  SportsCenter 
[H B O ] Fraggle Rock (CC)
[U S A ]  Cartoons

8:15AM ®  M O V IE ; Sacred Heart' 

8:30AM CD CD Sunday Maas 
CD T h e  W orld  Tom orrow
2 )  W oo dy W oodpecker 
( 3  Miracle Revival Hour 
( 2 )  Robert Schuller 
( 2 )  O ne Day at a Tim e  
® )  W .V . Grant
© )  El Ministerio de J im m y  Sw aggart
Presenta
[ C N N ]  Crossfire
[D IS ] Good M orning Mickey!
[E S P N ]  Inside the P G A  To u r 
[H B O ] Seabert
[ M A X ]  M O V IE ; Th e  Goonies' (C C ) A 
group of kids encounter vengeful pirates in 
a neighborhood cave when they go lookirig 
for buried treasure. Sean Astin, Josh Bro* 
lin, Jeff Cohen 1985 Rated PG. (In Stereo)

9:00AM CD C B S  N ew s Sunday M o rn 
ing
CD M cCreary Report 
CD Children in Crisis 
CD ®  Oral Roberts
01) Inhumanoids
0 1  Kenneth Copeland
(2 )  H e-M an &  Masters of the Universe ’
5 1  (5?) Sesame Street <CC)

(2 )  Com bat!
( 3  Alice
( 9  T h e  W orld Tom o rro w  
[ C N N ]  Daywatch 
[D I S ]  W elcom e to Pooh C om er 
[E S P N ]  SpeedW eek 
[H B O ] M O V IE : 'National Lampoon's 
European Vacation' The Griswold family 
takes Europe by storm when they win an 
all-expenses-paid trip on a game show 
Chevy Chase, Beverly D'Angelo. Jason 
Lively 1985. Rated PG-13.
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : H ow ard the D uck' (C C ) 
A  duck from a very Earth-like 0lanet is in
advertently pulled to Cleveland by sn ex
perimental laser beam that also picks up 
more sinister extraterrestrial guests. Lea 
Thompson. Jeffery Jones, Tim  Robbins. 
1986. Rated PG. (In Stereo)

9:30AM CD c a n  You Be Thinner?
CD Th e  W orld Tom o rro w  
CS) Je m  
( H  Batman
(3 )  Oay of Discovery
2 )  Adelante 
( 3  Phyllis
0 1  Rev. David Paul 
01) La Santa M isa 
(61) Super Sunday 
[ C N N ]  Your M oney 
[D IS ]  Donald Duck Presents 
[E S P N ]  Surfer Magazine

10:00AM CE W ondarful W orld  of 
Disney: Cherokee Trail Based on the 
Louis L'Amour book, a young widow 
struggles for acceptance in a small west
ern town (60 min )
CD Discover w ith  Robert Vaughn 

CD Robert Schuller (CC)
01) Bionic Six
0 1  D w ight Thom pson
2 )  Real Estate Show
3 )  Chalice of Salvation 
(H ) Mister Rogers
( 3  Daktari
(3 l  Sunday Mass
2 )  Maude '
0 1  Conversation W ith ...
01) Ayer. Hoy y  Manana 
dZ) M ister Rogers (R)
(H ) Jem
[D IS ]  W ind  in the W illow s
[E S P N ] Best O f Scholastic Sports
America

10:10AM [C N N ]  O n the M enu 

10:30AM dDA gron a ky end Com pany 
Q D  Here’s Lucy 
C S  Monkees
CB) Netional Geographic on Assignm ent
A  look at Afghanistan's war against welt- 
equipped Soviet military units in an effon 
to protect the country and defend Islam. 
(60 min.)

M O V IE : 'Tarzan and the Huntress'
Tarzan opposes the efforts of a zoological 
expedition intent on capturing scores of

After being con
victed of murder 
and serving time 
in a mental institu
tion. Bo Rein- 
ecKer (Alex McAr
thur) returns to 
his hometown, in 
"With Intent to 
Kill," airing SUN
DAY. JU L Y  12 
on CBS. Holly 
Hunter co-stars.

CHECK IISTINGS 
FOR EXACT tiME

animals ror various zoos Johnny Weiss
muller. Brenda Joyce. Johnny Sheffield 
1947.
(3 )  Th is  Old House Raising the roof of a 
ranch house to create a second floor, a 
review of remodeling plans and owner 
needs; ways of financing home improve 
ments (In Stereo)
( 3  Batman 
9 )  Health S h ow
01) Tenras y Debates
(S )  Reading Rainbow (CC)
0 D  Jetsons
[C N N ]  New sm aker Sunday 
[D IS ]  M O V IE : 'Festival of Folk Heroes 
Anim ated The stories of Johnny Apple 
seed and Paul Bunyan are among those 
told in this collection of legends and tall 
tales. Voices of Dennis Day. Jerry Co- 
lonna. 1983. Rated NR 
[E S P N ]  Sportscenter Sunday; This 
W eek in Sports (60 min )
[H B O ]  M O V IE : S um m er of '4 2 ' (C C ) 
As three boys spend a summer trying to 
lose their virginity, one of them falls in love 
with a beautiful older woman Jennifer 
O'Neill. Gary Grimes, Jerry Houser 197 1 
Rated PG.
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : T im e  Bandits' A  young 
boy is taken on a trip through time by a 
band of diminutive would-be outlaws who 
have stolen a tkne-warp map from the Su
preme Being. John Cleese. Michael Pabn, 
Shelley Duvall. 1981. Rated PG (In Stereo)

1 0 : 4 5 A M  (2 )  Je w ish  Life

1 1 : 0 0 A M  CD Heroes; M ode in the 
U S A .
C D  M O V IE ; 'Tarzan Goes to India' Tar
zan attempts to lead a herd of elephants 
from a large valley which will be flooded 
when a dam is completed. Jock Mahoney. 
Mark Dana, Leon Gordon. 1962 
CD Th is  W eek in Connecticut 
CD N e w  Gidget
0 1  Frank Garris 
(S )  Real to  Reel 
( H  Frugal Gourm et 

(2 )  It's Your Business
2 )  Connecticut Real Estate Showcase
2  Three Stooges 
2  Business W orld
0 1  Par* Gente Grande (60 min.) 

N e w ton 's Apple
(H ) M O V IE : 'Herbie Goes to Monte 
Carlo' While m France preparing for a big 
race. Herbie's gas tank becomes the hiding 
place for a stolen diamond. Dean Jones. 
Don Knotts, Julie Sommars. 1977.
[ T M C ]  M O V IE ; 'Creator' An eccentric 
science professor enlists the help of his 
young lab assistant in a bizarre scheme to 
resurrect his dead wife. Peter O'Toole, 
Mariel Hemingway, Vincent Spano 1985 
Rated R.
[U S A ]  Cartoons

1 1 : 1 0AM [C N N ]  C N N  Travel Guide 

1 1 :30AM CD Face the Nation
( D  2  Th is  W eek W ith  David Brinkley
(CC).
CD Laurel and Hardy 
01) M O V IE : 'O ne Night in the Tropics' 
Abbott and Costello are assigned to pro
tect a nightclub operator's interest when 
the man underwrites half of a policy that 
will pay a million dollars if he fails to marry 
his fiancee. Bud Abbott, Lou Costello, 
Nancy Kelly 1940.

( 2  Argum ent
( 2  French Chef .
2  W all Street Journal Report 
2  Th e  W orld  Tom o rro w  
(@ ) Cats and Dogs 
[ C N N ]  C N N  Sportsweek 
[E S P N ]  Sportscenter Sunday 

1 2:00PM CD m o v i e : T h e  W a y W e
Were* T w o  people with totally different

lifestyles love and marry as tney battle for 
their personal beliefs Barbra Streisand. 
Robert Redford. Patrick O'Neal 1973 
2  Consumer Discount Network 
2  MOVIE: 'Don't Look Now' On an ar
chaeological trip to Venice a young English 
couple meet a blind woman with psychic 
powers Julie Christie Donald Sutherland. 
Hilary Mason 1973 
(3 ) Muppets 
(24) McLaughlin Group 
2  Househunters Guide 
2  Connecticut Newsmakers 

Charlie's Angels 
01) Futboi de Mexico (2 hrs )
57)> Modern Maturity 
(C N N ] Newsday
[D IS ] Mouse Factory Host John Bynor 
portrays Donald and Goofy s employment 
agent Shorts include i Inferior Decora
to r'}. ("Dragon Around ) and ( Fire 
Chief")
[E S P N ] Horse Show Jumping: I Love 
New York Grand Prix From Lake Placid 
(90 mm ) (Taped)
[U S A ]  Wrestling

1 2:30PM CD Health Show
2  Sybervision Weight Control 
(3 ) 2  Meet the Press (CC)
2  On the Record 
2  Country Record Guide 
2  Spotlight on Government 
@  We're Cooking Now 
[C N N ] Foreign Correspondents 
[D IS ] Animal W orld 
[H B O ] Kids on Kids on Kids American 
children express their views on the world 
around them, including such topics as 
love, families, careers, death and dreams 
(In Stereo)
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Back to the Future' 
(CC) A time machine transports a teenager 
back to the period when his parents were 
in high school Michael J  Fox. Christopher 
Lloyd, Lea Thompson 1985 Rated PG (In 
Stereo)

1 :00PM C D  M O V IE : 'Th e  Buccaneer' 
General'Andrew Jackson s dependence 
on the help of pirate Jean Lafitte is compli
cated by the Governor s daughter Yul 
Brynner, Charlton Heston, Claire Bloom 
1958
CD Business World 
CD Greatest American Hero 
01) MOVIE: 'Phantasm' This horror pot
pourri will scare you out of your wits Mi
chael Baldwin. Angus Scrimm 1979
0 1  Classified Eighteen Offers informa
tion on the latest employment 
opportunities in the Connecticut area

CHtPs Patrol
(3 ) Connecticut News Week
2  MOVIE: 'Five Golden Hours' A pro
fessional mourner who consols widows, 
teams, up with a beautiful baroness in a 
swindling scheme. Ernie Kovacs. Cyd 
Charisse. George Sanders 1961
2  Wild Kingdom 
2  Hart to Hart S
2  Let’s Go Bowling 

Firing Line
0 1  M O V IE: 'W hatever Happened to 
Aunt Alice’ After learning that she killed 
her husband in vain, a woman continues 
killing to hide the truth. Geraldine Page, 
Ruth Gordon, Rosemary Forsyth. 1969 
[ C N N ]  Newsday
[D IS ] MOVIE; 'The Beautiful Blonde 
from  Bashful Bend' An error in aim 
causes a young markswoman to flee to a 
small town and disguise herself as a 
sweet, sedate schoolmarm. Bett'^ Grable, 
Cesar Romero. Rudy Vallee. 1949 

[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Crimewave' (CC) A 
nerdy security guard is accused of commit
ting a series of murders in a dangerous De
troit neighborhood. Louise Lasser. Paul L.

Smith 1985 Rated PG-13 
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : *0. H enry’s FuH House' 
Five of O 'Henry's short stories The Clar
ion Call." "The Last Leaf," The Ransom 
Of Rod Chief.”  "Th e  Cops And The An
them and "Th e  Gift Of The Magi Marilyn 
Monroe. Dale Robertson, Richard W id 
mark 1952 
[ U S A ]  Code Red

1:30PM C B  M O V IE : T h .  Night
Stalker' A newspaperman, investigating a 
series of murders which have baffled pol
ice. suspects that the killer is a vampire 
Darren McGavin, Carol Lynley. Simon Oa 
kinad 1971
0 1  M O V IE ; Th e  13 Styles Strike' A cir 
cus clown defeats an American martial 
arts champion in an international compete 
tion 1976
(3 )  To n y B row n’s Journal
2  P C A  QoH: Epsom  Stats M atch Tour 
nam ent Greg Norman leads a field of 
seven golfers competing in the $ 100.000 
Epsom Stats Match Tournament, from 
Marsh Landing Country Club m Ponte 
Vedra Beach. Fla (60 mm )
2  W ild  Kingdom 
[ C N N ]  Moneyw eek 
[E S P N ]  Tennis: U S. Pro Chartnpion 
ships (Final M atch) From Brookline 
Mass (2 hrs ) (Live)

2 :O O P I V I  ( D  M y Favorite Martian 
2  MOVIE: The Mummy' An archaoo 
logical expedition, finds an Egyptian 
mummy, which comes io Me to seek its 
ancient mate Boris Karloff David Man 
ners, Zna Johann 1932 
(3 ) Great Moments in Country Music 
(3 ) Evening at Pops 
2  MOVIE: 'The Friends of Eddie Coyle'
A crook who wants to spend the rest of his 
Me out of lail finds that everybody wants lo 
be his friend for a price Robert Mitchum 
Peter Boyle Alex Rocco 1973 
(46) Star Search (60 mm )
0 1  Festival por la Independencia de 
Colombia (3 hrs )
v57̂  Nature (C C ) A look at how the trem 
bimg aspen adapts itself to fit the ecosys 
terns of various regions Filmed in Canada 
(60 min') (R) (In Stereo)
[C N N ]  W eek in Review 
[U S A ]  M O V IE : Th e  Am azing Captain 
Nem o' Navy divers jom Captain Nemo m 

• the search for Atlantis Jose Ferrer. Bu' 
gess Meredith 1978

2:30PM CD Taxi
CD Major League Baseball: N e w  York 
M ats at Houston Astros (2 hrs . 30 mm )
(Live)
2 )  Golf: Anheuser-Busch Classic From 
Kingsmill Golf Club m Williamsburg. V A  (2 
hrs I (Live)
(D I S )  Best of W aft Disney Presents; Fly 
W ith  Von Drake Ludwig Von Drake looks 
at the history of aviation (60 min I 
[H B O ] Not Necessarily the N e w s The
NNTN team travels to the nation s capitol 
to investigate Iranscam. presidential hope
fuls and Congressional capers (60 mm ) 
(In Stereo)
[ M A X ]  Screen Legends Dick Cavett nar 
rates this profile of Gary Cooper that fea
tures clips of his Oscar-winnmg perform
ance in ("High Noon ')

3:00PM ( D  Born in Am erica (60 mm ) 
CD 2  Yachting: W orld 12-M eter 
Championships (60 min ) (Live)
0 1) M O V IE : 'Th e  How ling' A young jour
nalist. seeking refuge from the city, finds 
terror at a California retreat Dee Wallace, 
Patrick Macnee. Dennis Dugan 1981 
2  On Stage at W olf Trap A visit to tbt? 
New Orleans French Quarter and the fiall

• that gave the band its name highlight the 
Preservation Hall Jazz Band's performance 
of traditional New Orleans jazz (60 min ) 
(M) Little House on the Prairie
C57) Masterpiece Theatre: Th e  Je w e l in 
the C row n (C C ) In Pankol, a drunken 
Mildred scorns Barbie s plea to honor Ma
bel's request to be buried beside her first 
husband. (60 mm.) Part 7 (R)

01) M O V IE ; 'Th e  Prince and the Pauper' 
Based on Mark Twain's story of a prince 
and a beggar boy who change clothes and 
identities in' medieval England Raquel

• Welch, Charlton Heston. George C. Scott 
1978
[C N N ]  Larry King Weekend 
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : Arthur' A drunken, he
donistic young millionaire falls in love with 
a poor waitress, but his family threatens to 
cut off his inheritance unless he marries a 
debutante. Dudley Moore. Liza Minnelli, Sir 
John Gielgud. 1981 Rated PG.
[ T M C ]  M O V IE ; 'Death of a Salesman' 
Dustin Hoffman. John Malkovich and Kate 
Reid star in a filmed version of Arthur Mill
er's Putilzer-Prize winning play Dustin 
Hoffman. John Malkovich, Kate Reid. 
1985.

3:30PM CD m o v i e : 'O nce upon a
T im e  in the W e s t’ Gunslingers fight to

Continued. . .

Sanday, Contumed
acquire a tract of land along the route of a 
new transcontinental railroad. Henry 
Fonda. Claudia Cardinale, Jason Robards 
Jr 1969
2  S uper Chargers
[D I S ]  M O V IE : '1 6  Days of Glory: Part II' 
(C C ) A  second compilation of highlights 
paying tribute to the athletes that took pan 
in the 1984 Summer Olympic Games in 

. Los Angeles. 1986 Rated G. 
z [E S P N ]  Splash S um m er Edition 

[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'D u m m y' A  deaf black 
youth, illiterate and incapable of speech, 
suffers iniusiice because of his handicaps 
after his arrest in connection with a mur
der Paul Sorvino. LeVar Burton, Brian Den- 
nehy. 1979.

4:00PM CD C B S  Sports Sunday
Scheduled Duane Thomas vs Lupe 
Aquino for the W BC Junior Middleweight 
title scheduled for 12 rounds from Bour- 
deaux. France. Tour de France bicycle 
race (2 hrs ) (Live)

CD 2  Golf; Seniors U  S . Open (Final 
Round) From Fairfield, C T  (2 hrs.) (Live) 
2  N W A  Pro W restling 
( 2  M O V IE : 'Creature* A monster with a 
taste for gray matter is accidentally re
vived by a group of astronauts Klaus Kin
ski. Stan Ivar. Wendy Schaal 1985 
(3 )  Hogan's Heroes 

(3 )  Nova (C C ) This profile of 
paleontologist-author Stephen Jay Gould 
traces the sources of his interest in evolu
tionary theory and explores the range of 
his scientific corKerns (60 mm.)
2  Police Story

2  Th is  W eek in Baseball Highlights of 
Major League action are shown 
0 B  Floyd on Fish
[E S P N ]  Auto Racing: Formula One 
Grand F ^ x  of Britain FrorixSitversiooe. (2 
hrs) (Taped)

[U S A ]  Alfred Hitchcock Hour 

4:30PM (g )  (S )  (S I  Major Loaguo
Baseball: Boston Red Sox at Seattle
Marioers (2 hrs.. 30 min )
(IZ) Justin  W ilson's Louisiana Cookin' - 
Outdoors
[C N N ]  Evans and Novak

5:00PM CD Buck Rogers
01) Fam e Inexplicable coincidences take 
place after Shorofsky receives a magical 
violin (60 mm ) (R)

2  Space; 1999
2  Presidency and the Constitution 
( 2  Saint
0 1  Embajadores de la M usics Colom - 
biana
07) New Southern Cooking
01 Fam e Inexplicable coincidences take 
place after Shorofsky receives a magical 
violin (60 mm )
[C N N ]  N ew sw atch
[ M A X ]  Santa Claus (C C ) (2 hrs ) (In
Stereo)
[U S A ]  Check It Out!

5:30PM 0 1  Univision en el Deporte
(60 mm )
07) Creative Living 
[C N N ]  Newsm aker Sunday 
[H B O ]  Fraggle Rock (CC).
[T M C ]  M O V IE ; Howard the Duck' (C C ) 
A  duck from a very Earth-like planet is in
advertently pulled to Cleveland by an ex
perimental laser beam that also picks up 
more sinister extraterrestrial guests. Lea 
Thompson. Jeffery Jones, Tim  Robbins. 
1986. Rated PG. (In Stereo)

[U S A ]  Double Trouble

6:00PM CD CD ®  N e w s
CD Police Story
2  M O V IE ; 'Firestarter* A n  eighi-year- 
old girl has the unusual power to set things 
on fire by simply thinking about them. 
David Keith, Drew Barrymore. Martin 
Sheen. 1984.
2  M ork and Miruty 
2  Star Trek 
2  Travel 
2  Police W om an 
0Z) Great Chefs of the W est 
0 1  W onderful W orld of Disney: Base
ball Fever Features include "Casey at the 
B a t," "Slide, Donald, Slide" and Goofy as 
an unlikely sports expert in "H ow  to Ray 
Baseball” . ( ^  min.)
[C N N ]  N ew sw atch 
[D IS ]  Danger Bay (C C ) When the 
salmon-spawning activity (toclines in the 
timberlands. Grant. Nicole and Jonah in
vestigate.
[E S P N ]  Hydroplane Racing; Indiana 
Governors C up  From Madison, Wis. (60 
min.) (Taped)

[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'Th e  Buga Bunny / Road

Runner M ovie' Anim ated Bugs remin
isces about some of his antics with the 
Road Runner and other cartoon cohorts in 
this blend of new animation and classic 
footage Bugs Bunny. Daffy Duck. Road 
Runner. 1979. Rated G

[U S A ]  Feather and Father Gang

6:30PM CD C B S  New s 
CD 2  A B C  New s (CC)
2  Private Benjamin 
2  Artsweek
01 Notidero Univision
®  Soapbox W ith  To m  Cottle Four teen
age fathers share their side of the teen- 
pregnancy issue. w
[C N N ]  Inside Business 
[D IS ]  Anim als in Action A  look at how 
newly hatched birds differ.

7:00PM d )  6 0  M inutes (60 min.)
CD 01 21 Ju m p  Street The cynical cap
tain (Frederic Forrest) of a police under
cover unit leads young rookies as they infil
trate groups of htgh-school criminals. Also 
stars Johnny Depp. Holly Robinson. (2 
hrs ) (R) (in Stereo)

CD 2  Disney Sunday Movie: Ask Max 
(C C ) A 12-year-old inventor of a high- 
powered bicycle becomes a success in the 
business world, but soon discovers that 
money can't buy friendship. (60 min.) (R) 
( D  Entertainment Th is  W eek (60 min )
2  Charles in Charge 
2  Honeymooners
(3 )  O ur House (C C ) Kns helps a bnlliant. 
underprivileged girl win a college scholar
ship (60 min ) (R) (In Stereo)

2  Geo 
2  W restling
01PELICU LA: El Hijo P rodgo ' Comploi 
para asesinar a una famosa cantante. ya 
retirada. y apoderarse de su fortuna. Liber- 
tad Lamarque. Carlos Lico. 1968 
0Z) First Am ong Equals The new MPs 
panic after Labour Pnme Minister George 
Bainbridge calls a Gerwal Election which 
could cost some of them their seats in Par
liament (60 min.)
[D I S ]  M O V IE : 'Glass Bottom Boat' An
engineenng physicist hooks a public rela
tions employee in his space laboratory 
Dons Day, Rod Taylor, Paul Lynde. 1966 
[E S P N ]  Sportscenter Sunday 
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : Th e  Goonies' (C C ) A 
group of kids encounter vengeful pirates in 
a neighborhood cave wl>en they go looking 
for buried treasure Sean Astin. Josh Bro- 
lin, Jeff Cohen 1985. Rated PG. (In Stereo) 
[U S A ]  Virginian 

7:10PM (C N N )  One on One 

7:30PM 2  C N co  and the Man 
2  Runaway W ith  the Rich and Famous 
Barbara Eden in Austria, Gavin MacLeod in 
the Caribbean; air travel on the Concorde. 
2  New s 
2  Odd Couple 
[C N N ]  Sports Sunday 
[E S P N ]  NFL Yearbook (Taped)
[H B O ] M O V IE : 'National Lampoon's 
European Vacation' The Griswold family 
takes Europe by storm when they win an 
all-expenses-paid trip on a game show 
Chevy Chase. Beverly D'Angelo. Jason 
Lively. 1985. Rated PG-13.
[ T M C ]  M O V IE ; 'Blue Skies Again' A 
woman attemts to try out for a spot on a 
big-league baseball team despite the op
position of men in the club and the owner. 
Harry Hamlin, Robyn Barto, Mimi Rogers 
1983. Rated PG.

8:00PM CD Murder. She W rote  (C C )
Though confined to a hospital bed. Jessica 
tries to solve a mystery. Martha Raye and 
Eddie Bracken guest star. (60 min.) (R) 

CD 2  M O V IE : Th e  Concorde; Airport 
*79* (C C ) The world's fastest r^ane tries 
to out-manuever a powerful missile. Susan 
Blakely, George Kennedy, Robert Wagner. 
1979. (R)

CD David Tom a Show
0 1  Lifestyies of the Rich and Famous
Actor Timothy Dalton, the new James 
Bond: actress Leslie Caron: "Simon & Si
m on" co-star Tim  Reid. (60 min.) (R)
2  Am erica's To p  Te n
(SO M O V IE : -Dr. Jakyll and M r. H yda' A 
horrible personality emerges when a doc
tor experiments with separating the good 
and evil in Nmself. Spencer Tracy. Ingrid 
Bergman, Lana Turner. 1941.

2  2  to Riches (C C ) Nick ar
ranges a mother-daughter reunion for 
Patty. (60 min.) (R) (In Stereo)
2  National Audubon Society Specials 
S E A S O N  P R EM IERE The rare plants and 
animals of the Galapagos are studied. (60 
min.)
2  M O V IE : 'Th e  Q uiet M an' An Irish- 
American boxer returns to his native vil

lage to claim the family homestead and win 
the local beauty. John Wayne. Maureen 
O'Hara, Barry Rtzgerald. 1952.
2  O ne Day at a Tim e 
(B )  Evening at Pops (In Stereo)
[C N N ]  Prim aNew s 
[E S P N ] Baseball Classic (2 hrs.)

8:30PM CD Face Off
2 s c t v

2 )  It's  a Living Family pressure forces 
A m y to accept a marriage proposal. 
[ U S A ]  W anted: Dead or Alive

9:00PM ( 1 )  M O V IE : 'W ith  Intent to 
Kill (C C ) A  high school footbaH hero goes 
on trial for the murder of his girlfriend after 
seeing her with another man. Karl Malden. 
Alex McArthur. Paul Sorvino. 1984. (R) 
CD 01 M r. President M eg's (Carlin 
Glynn) visiting nephews cause an uproar 
when an off-duty Secret Service agent 
catches them smoking marijuana (In 
Stereo)

CD N e w  Jersey People
01 Runaway W ith  the Rich and Famous
Barbara Eden in Austria; Gavin MacLeod in 
the Caribbean; air travel on the Concorde. 
(R)
2  M O V IE : 'Th e  Entertafher' A  third- 
rate performer unable to admit he is a fail
ure continues to (xomote show after 
show. Laurence Olivier. Brenda de Banzie, 
Albert Finney. 1960
IS) (S )  M O V IE : -Cariy's W e b ' (C C ) A 
Justice Department clerk's unofficial and 
unorthodox investigation into a missing 
truckload of soybeans ufKovers dubious 
governmental practices. Daphne Ash- 
brook, Cyril O'Reilly. 1987. (In Stereo)
2  ®  M astsrpiocs Thaatrs: T h a  Ja w e l 
in the C row n (C C ) On her way toPankot, 
Sarah meets Bronowsky traveling with the 
Nawab's secretary. Susan gives birth but 
loses her grip on sanity. (60 min.) Part 8. 
(R)
2  M am a's Family Mama crusades 
against pornography. (R)
0 1  Siampra an Dom ingo En via sateiite 
desde Mexico. (3 hrs.. ^  min.)
[ C N N ]  W eek in Review
[D I S ]  Smithsonian Sahitas Disney M u 
sic Taped at the Smithsonian Institution in 
Washington, D.C.. a concert featuring mu
sic and clips from Disney classics ("Snow  
White and the Seven Dwarfs"). ("Pinoc- 
chio "), ("Fantasia") and ("O um bp"). (60 
min.)
[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'R u n n if^  Scared' (C C ) 
T w o  Chicago cops are given 30 days to 
nab a cocaine-smuggling mobster. Gre
gory Hines, Billy Crystal. Steven Bauer. 
1986. Rated R. (In Stereo)
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'Back to  tha Future* 
(C C ) A  time machine transports a teenager 
back to the period when his parents were 
in high school. Michael J . Fox. Christopher 
Lloyd, Lea Thompson 1985. Flated PG. (In 
Stereo)
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : P O W : T h a  Eacapa' An
army officer leads a band of soldiers on a 
PO W  rescue mission during the Vietnam 
war. David Carradine, Mako. Steve James. 
1986.
[U S A ]  Cover Story

9:30PM C D  0 1  Tracey UUman S how  
Sketches include "Kay's Happy Hour " 
about a secretary's reaction to her co- 
workers' practical jokes. (In Stereo)
CD N e w s 9 : In Depth
2  Jeffarsons (CC)
2  One Big Fam ily Don believes Mar- 
yanne's new boyfriend is wanted by the 
law. (R)
[U S A ]  Hollywood Insider

10:00PM CD New s
CD Hispanic Horizons 
2  IN N  N ew s 
2  Fawfty Tow ers  
2  W orld Vision Special (60 min.)
2  3 8  on Sports
2  Great Performances: T h a  Cotton 
C lub  Rem embered The heyday of Har
lem's Cotton club durir^ the Thirties and 
Forties is remembered in this reunion per
formance of many of the nightclub's stars 
including Cab Calloway, the Nicholas 
Brothers and Adelaide Hall. (6p.min.) (R)
0 1  N e w  Gidget Gidget's role on a popular 
T V  soap opera sparks trouble on the set. 
(60 min.)
[ C N N ]  C N N  N e w s
[D I S ]  Jean  Shepherd's: T h e  Great 
Am erican Fourth ^  Ju ly  and Other D i
sasters Jean Shepherd narrates this ligh
thearted (Mrtrayal of what it was like to 
grow up in America during the '40s and 
'50s, including a festive Fourth of July ce
lebration. Stars Matt Dilloo. James Broder
ick, and Barbara Bolton. (60 min.) 
[E S P N ]  Billiards: Great Pool Snooker 
Challenge (Taped)
[ U S A ]  Robert Klein T im a  

10:3QPM CD sports Extra
2  A t  tha M ovies Scheduled reviews: 
"Full Motel Jacket” (Matthew Modine, 
Adam Baldwin); "Innerspace”  (Dennis

Quaid, Martin Short); "Th e  Squeeze”  (Mi
chael Keaton, Rae Dawn Chong).
2  Insight / O ut 
2  T o  tha M anor Bom  
2  A sk tha Manager 
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Death of a Salesm an' 
Dustin Hoffman, John Malkovich and Kate 
Reid star in a filmed version of Arthur Miii- 
er's Pulitzer-Prize winning play. Dustin 
Hoffman, John Malkovich. Kate Reid. 
1985.

1 1 : 0 0 P M  CD CD 2 2  2 News
CD Mission Impossibla*
CD T h e  W orld  Tom o rro w  
2  'A lio  'A lio Tfie British airmen wait for 
Rene to carry out Michelle's latest scheme; 
Flick learns the Communist Resistance has 
kidnapped the knockwurst.
2  Classified Eighteen Offers informa
tion on the latest employment opportuni
ties in the Connecticut area. (R)
2  Jim m y Swaggart 
2  Fresh Fields 
2  Drawing Men to Christ 
2  Newsmakers 
B )  Godzilla Meats Mona Usa
0 1  Connecticut: Now  
[C N N ] Inside Business
[D IS ]  Golden Penniea Robbed of all their 
money. Luke and Rebecca (^eenw ood and 
their two children arrive in an Australian 
gold-mining community where they make 
many friends as well as one notable 
enemy, storekeeper Uriah Lovejoy, who 
knows that Luke is an ex-convict. min.) 
Part 1 of 4.

[E S P N ]  Sportscenter Sunday (60 min.) 
[H B O ]  Not Nacassarity tha N e w s  The 
NNTN team travels to the nation's capitol 
to investigate Iranscam. presidential hope
fuls and Congressional capers. (60 min.) 
(In Stereo)
[ M A X ]  M O V IE ; Th e  Verdict' An alcoh
olic attorney tries to reestablish his career 
with a controversial malpractice suit 
against a powerful hospital. Paul Newman, 
Charlotte Rampling. Jack Warden. 1982. 
Rated R.
[ U S A ]  Keys to Success 

1 1 : 3 0 P M  CD M a gnum , P .l.
CD Sports Extra 
CD It Is Written
2  Honeymoonerm (CC). Part 1 of 2.
2  Feed M y  People
2  2  Sports Machine 
2  Profile Boston
2  M O V IE : 'Te n de r M ercies' An ex- 
country-and-westem singer tries to start a 
new life but his past catches up with him. 
Robert Duvall, Tess Harper, Betty Buckley. 
1982.
2  Spiritual Life Crusade 
[C N N ] Sports Tonight 
[U S A ] PGM Sale

1 1 : 4 5 P M  CD sport* Pros and Cons 

1 2 : 0 0 A M  (E )  solid Gold (In Stereo) 
CD Jim m y Swaggart 
2  Star Trek 
2  Frank Garris 
2  Christian Children's Fund 
2  H ogm ’s Heroes 
2  Consumer Discount Network 
2  Hunter (CC) A man, jailed for the at
tempted murder of a woman, vow s to 
complete the deadly task when he's re
leased from prison. (60 min.) (R) (In Stereo) 
2  Mass Council of Rabbis 
B  Washington Week In Review (CC) 
2  At the Movies 
[C N N ] NewsnigM
[D IS ] M O V IE ; Th e  Beautiful Blonde 
from Bashful Bend' A n error in aim 
causes a young markswoman to flee to a 
small town and disguise herself as a 
sweet, sedate schoolmarm. Betty Grable, 
Cesar Romero. Rudy Vallee. 1949. 
[E S P N ] N F L  Yearbook 
[H B O ] Glory Years A  comedy series fo
cusing on the antics of-three high-school 
buddies who are reunited after twenty 
years. Features a soundtrack of hits from 
the '60s. (2 hrs., 35 min.) (In Stereo) 
[U S A ] H ow to Make a MiNion in the 
Stock Market

1 2 : 1  5 A M  CD True Confessions 

1 2 : 3 0 A M  CD EntertairMnent This
W eek Singer Natalie Cole; a look at "Wall 
Street,” a new film by Oscar-winning di
rector Oliver Stone ("Platoon” ). (60 min.) 
(In Stereo)
B  Wall Straet Week 
0 1  Gene Scott
[C N N ] Style With Elsa Klensch 
[E S P N ] Powerboat Racing: Southwest 
Florida Regatta From Miami. (60 min.) (R) 
[USA] POM Sal*'

1 2 : 4 5 A M  ( £  mimIo cmv. u .s .a .
1 : 0 0 A M  CE Vahi*t*l*vi*lan .

CD Joe FranMin

2  Talas From  fiia Oarfcsida A  struggUna
horror novelist works on his next book 
with the help of a homeless vampire. (IQ 
2  VegaS
B  Great Parformartcas: Tfie Cotton 
Club Rem em bered The heyday of Har
lem's Cotton dub during tlie Thirties and 
Forties is remembered in this reunion per
formance of many of the nightclub's stars 
including Cab CsUoway, the Nichobs 
Brothers and Adelaide Hall. (60 min.) (R) 
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Craator* An eccentric 
science professor enlists the help of his 
young lab assistant in a bizarre scheme to 
resurrect his dead wife. Peter O 'Toole. 
Mariel Hemingway, Vincent Spano. 198S. 
Rated R.
[U S A ] Go for Your Draams 

1:10AM [C N N ] HeaMtweek 

1:1 SAM IX) A B C  News (CC)
[M A X ] M O V IE : 'A  Dream  of Kings' An
impoverished Chicago gambler tries des
perately to gather this funds necessary ts  
send his ailing son to Greece. Anthony 
Quinn, Irene Papas. Inger Stevens. 196S. 
Rated R.

1:30AM CD Robin's Nest 
2  IN N  N ew s 
2  A B C  N e w s (CC).
[ C N N ]  New sm aker Sunday 
[D IS ]  M O V IE ; 'Glass Bottom  Boat' An 
engineering physicist hooks a public rdla- 
tions employee in his space laboratony- 
Doris Day, Rod Taylor. Paul Lynde. 186B. 
[E S P N ]  Th is  W a ^  In Sports (60 m inj

2:00AM CD-QlM(̂ atch
CD Christian Chlldran'a Fund 
CD Movie
2  M O V IE ; 'Th e  Birds and tha Baaa' A
millionaire learns of a female cardsfiatpis 
reputation and calls off their romanoa. 
Grorge Gobel, Mitzi Gaynor, David Nivan. 
1956.
2  Th at's  the Spirit 
B  GodziHa_ M eets M ona Usa 
[ C N N ]  M oneyw eek 
[U S A ]  W ild , W ild  W orld  of Anim als 

2:30AM [ C N N ]  sports Latenlght 
[E S P N ]  SportsCenter 
[U S A ]  Diet of the Stars 

2:35AM [H B O ]  M O V IE : Th e  H itch a T
(C C ) A  young motorist matches wits w iSi 
an evil hitchhiker. C. Thomas Howell, Rut
ger Hauer. Jennifer Jason Leigh. 1 9 M . 

. Rated R. (In Stereo)

3:00AM B )  T o  Be Announced. 
[C N N ]  New snight a 
[E S P N ]  Auto Racing: U S A C  M idgets
From Indianapolis. Ind. (90 min.) (R) 
[T M C ]  M O V IE ; P O W : T h a  E s c ^ '  An  
army officer leads a band of soldiers on a 
POW  rescue mission during the Vietnam 
war. David Carradine, Mako. Steve James. 
1986.
[U S A ]  Program Yourself for Succasa

3:10AM [ M A X ]  M O V IE : ‘Prince d l
the C ity' A  l ^ w  York City detective is tom 
between federal pressure and loyalty to his 
fellow officers when he joins a special in
vestigations unit exposing police corrup
tion. Treat Williams, Jerry Orbach, Lindsv^ 
Crouse. 1981. Rated R.

3:30AM [C N N ] Crossfire 
[D I S ]  Jean Shepherd's: Th e  Great 
Am erican Fourth of Ju ly  and O ther O i-
sesters Jean Shepherd narrates this ligfv 
thearted portrayal of what it was like to 
grow up in America during the '40s snd 
*50s, including a festive Fourth of July ce
lebration. Stars Matt Dilton, Jam es Broder
ick, and Barbara Bolton. ( M  min.)

4:00AM C£) saim
Q S  Tw ilig h t Zona 
[ U S A ]  M ind  Pow er 

4:10AM [C N N ] S how biz Weak

4:1 SAM [ H B O ]  M O V IE : 'BrazH' | C a
A  mild-mannered bureaucrat rebets 
against the system in a totalitarian sodoty. 
Jonathan Pryce, Kim Greist. Robert Oe- 
Niro. 1985. Rated R. (In Stereo)

4:30AM 0 9  Tw H ig h t Zone
[C N N ] Big Story

[D IS ] M O V IE : 'Faetlval of Fofit Heroes' 
Anim ated Tlie  stories of Johnny Appls- 
seed and Paul Bunyan are among those 
told in this coHection of legends and tal 
tales. Voices of Dennis Day. Jerry Co- 
k>nna. 1983. Rated NR.
[E S P N ] Billiards: Great Pool Snooker 
ChaHeoge (R)

Mora nob* at work
In Westerniied countries, men 

lose their hearing more thaa 
wonnen do, but the reason may nai 
be biotogical. It couid result frsas 
exposure to more noise in te  
workplace.



Weekdays
SlOOAM QD One Step Beyond 

[C N N ]  Crossfire 
[D IS ] Walt Disney Presents 
[U S A ] Varied Programs

5l30AM CID Joyce and the Wheeled 
Warriors
(X) Varied Programs 
C £  CN N  News 
QD INN News 
(S ) Agricultural News 
© )  Morning Stretch 
[C N N ]  Showbiz Today 
[E S P N ] Aerobics 
[U S A ] Can You Be Thinner? 

5;A5AM ®  Before Hours 

PJ)00AM CBS Morning News 
®  SitverHawks
dD  ®  ABC News Left in Progress (CC).
dD  Jim m y Swaggart
d l) ^  [U S A ] Varied Programs
( S i CN N  News
(g )  Porky Pig
(g ) NBC News
^  20 Minute Workout
® )  Follow Me
SD Macron 1 (In Stereo)
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Mickey Mouse Club 
[E S P N ] Getting Fit 

6:30AM (XD ®  News 
dD  700 Club ^
CB) M .A.S .K . (CC).
(lD  Varied Programs

He-Man & Masters of the Universe 
'M  NBC News
fS) Jayce and the Wheeled Warriors 
[C N N ] Business Morning 
[D IS ] Mousercise 
[E S P N ] Nation's Business Today 
[U S A ] That Giri 

6:45AM C£) News
(S ) ®  Weather

7:00AM C S  CBS Moming News
( T )  Rambo
dD  ®  Good Moming America (CC). 
dD  Heathcliff 
dD  Pertelope Pitstop 

. (S ) Transformers
®  Today (In Stereo)

Mister Rogers 
®  Dudley Ooright
(3 ) He-Man & Masters of the Universe 
®  Reading Rainbow
H )  M .A.S.K. (CC) (In Stereo)
[C N N ] Daybreak
[D IS ] Good Moming Mickey!
[U S A ] Great Space Coaster 

7:30AM d )  Moming Program 
d )  Defenders of the Earth 
CD Straight Talk 
dD  Transformers 
d $  Polka Dot Door 
(S ) Scooby Doo 
(S ) ®  Captain Kangaroo 
(S ) Uncle Waldo 
(51) 8 he-Ra: Princess of Power

Solution

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ e  
□  □  □ □  □  
□  □ □ □  □□□

□ □ □ □
JOAN
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S D  Heathcliff 
[C N N ] Business Day 
[D IS ] Welcome to Pooh Comer 

8:00AM (X ) Fllntstones 
dD  Challenge of the QoBots 
d S  Zoobilee Zoo 
(S ) Woody Woodpecker 
@ )  Sesame Street (CC)
(SI Kirrg Leonardo 
(S ) Scooby Doo 
l@l Mister Rogers 
I D  M y Little Pony 
[CNN] Daybreak 
[DIS] Donald Duck Presents 
[USA] Cartoons 

8:30AM (X ) M y Uttle Pony
d) Romper Room 
dD  Superfriends 
(3D Carrascdendas 
(S ) Bugs Bunny 
(S ) Zoobilee Zoo 
(9 ) Challenge of the GoBots 
(§ ) Sesame Street (CC) 
dD  Jetsons 
[DIS] Dumbo's Circus 

9:00AM (XD Love Boat 
(X ) Leave It to Beaver 
dD ®  Donahue 
(3D Munsters
(jD  Celebration of the Eucharist 
(S ) Not Available in Stores 
(S ) Sesame Stmet (CC)
(S) Daktari 
(9 )  Mary Tyler Moore 
(S ) Beverly Hillbillies 
®  Superior Court 
(ID  Valuetelevision 
[CNN] Daywatch 
[D IS ] You and Me, Kid 

9:30AM d) I Love Lucy 
dD Zoobilee Zoo 
dD  F-Troop
d D  20 Minute Workout 
(S ) Jim m y Swaggart 
(9 )R hoda  
9 )  Journal 
®  Judge

Mister Rogers 
[DIS] Movie

10:00AM dD Hour Magazine 
dD Bionic Woman 
dD @ ) Sally Jessy Raphael 
dD M y Favorite Martian 
(3D Mork & Mindy '
(3D Ask Washington 
(g ) 700 Club
(ID Reading Rainbow (CC).
(9 ) PTL Club
l9 ) Sale of the Century
9 )  Andy Griffith
(46) Little House on the Prairie
(IZ) Wild. Wild World of Animals
(ID $25,000 Pyramid (Live)
[U S A ] Gong Show 

1 0 : 3 0 A M  (X ) superior Court 
dD Monkees 
dD Sanford and Son 
J D  Classic Concentration 
?D Body Pulse 
^9) Tony Randall 
(ID Reading Rainbow ICC)
I D  The New Card Sharks (Live) 
[U S A ] Candid Camera 

1 1 : 0 0 A M  dD Price Is Right 
dD Bewitched 
; 8 J Divorce Court 
XD Bosom Buddies 
lD Sanford and Son 
1® PTL Club 
2Q) Andy Griffith 
2j; (56) Wheel of Fortune 
24 ) All Creatures Great and Small II 
(2® Jim m y Swaggart 
H )  Maude 
^  Who's the Boss?
(g ) 3-2-1 Contact (CC)
(Sp Bonanza 
[D IS ] Varied Programs 
[U S A ] Anything for Money 

1 1 : 3 0 A M  (X ) One Day at a Time 
( D  Home Shopping Game

il'IRii
By Juli* Papp«nlMlnMr

1. Wlwr* did CBS’a “Palticoat Junction” lako 
ptoco?

2. What waa lha nama of tha town’a oniy hotai?
3. Who waa ita managar?
4. How many daughtara did Kata Bradiay hava?
5. Who waa Homar Badioa?
6. Who arara tha anginaara in charga of tha Can- 

nonbait?
7. What waa tha iaat yaar in which .tha aariaa 

airad?
8. What aariaa waa a apinotf from “Patticoat 

Junction”?

'8 • M IU •*
•1 • o fo p H in •c
'9 m o H  IM H  4pm|s t
•s •tllAJOIOOH •L
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dD  House Calls 
(3D Best Talk in Town  
^  Beverly Hillbillies 
(g ) (9 ) Scrabble 
(9 ) Three Stooges 
(M) Dick Van Dyke 
(46) Bargain Hunters 
( ^  Sesame Street (CC).
[D IS ] Walt Disney Presents 
[U S A ] Candid Camera

1 2:00PM dD  (X) ®  (^  News
( T )  Hour Magazine 
(ID Odd Couple 
(1§) Bob Tilton 
(9 ) [U S A ] Movie 
(5D Varied Programs ()
(9 ) Wyatt Earp 
(9 ) Super Password 
(9 ) Home Shopping Game 
®  ID Ryan's Hope 
[C N N ] Sonya Live in L.A.
[E S P N ] Aerobics

1 2:30PM ®  Young and the Restless
®  (9 ) Loving 
(ID ID Movie 
®  Wordplay 
(9 ) Sea Hunt 
(9^ Split Second
(9 ) $1.000.000 Chance of a Lifetime 

Secret City
[D IS ] Adventures of Ozzie and Harriet 
[E S P N ] Getting Fit 

1 :00PM CXD Valuetelevision 
®  9 )  All My Children 
®  Movie

18) (9 ) [D IS ] Movie 
9  (30) Days of Our^Lives 
9 )  Harry O

Varied Programs () ()

1 :30PM dD  Bold and the Beautiful 
[U S A ] Varied Programs 

2:00PM ®  As the World Turns 
®  Dennis the Menace 
®  (9 ) One Life to Live 
(9 ) I Love Lucy 
( 9  (9 ) Another World 
^  Maverick 
If )  We're Cooking Now  
16I] Superfriends 
[C N N ] Newsday 
[U S A ] Love Me, Love Me Not 

2:1 5PM [D IS ] Varied Programs 

2:30PM ®  Jetsons 
(3D Scooby Doo 
^  Tom  & Jerry 
If) Joy of Painting 
ID Gumby Show 
[U S A ] Let's Make a Deal

[C N N ] International Hour 
[D IS ] Dumbo's Circus 
[U S A ] Hot Potato

3:30PM ®  He-Man & Masters of the 
Universe 
(3D Ghostbusters 
(3® Tennessee Tuxedo 
9  Smurfs
(24) 3 2-1 Contact (CC)
( 9  Defenders of the Earth
(3§) Adventures of the Galaxy Rangers
( ^  Sesame Street (CC)
(6 ID Flintstones
[D IS ] Welcome to Pooh Corner 
[U S A ] Play Percentages 

4:00PM ®  Oprah Winfrey
( T )  Thundercats 
®  Judge 
®  Bamaby Jones 
(3D G.l Joe 
(1® Rocky and Friends 
(56) Dennis the Menace 
(2® Happy Days 
(2® Sesame Street (CC)
(2® Macron 1
| 6 ) Hollywood Squares
(38) Ghostbusters
9 )  Quincy
6 lD Jetsons
[C N N ] Newsday
[D IS ] Mickey Mouse Club
[E S P N ] Wrestling
[U S A ] Jackpot

4:30PM ( T ) 2 0 ' Giiligan s Island
®  People's Court 
^lD Good Times 
18) Bullwinkle 

(2® Hogan's Heroes 
'2® Thundercats 
3® $100,000 Pyramid 
38) Rambo 
S7' Mister Rogers 
61' M A.S.K (CC) iln Sif-rno)
(D IS ] Donald Duck Presents 
[U S A ] Bumper Stumpers

5:00 PM C3.D News
Brady Bunch 

®  Live ai Five 
®  Hart to Hart 
iD CHiPs
18) Partridge Family 

120) I Dream of Jeannie 
(2® WKRP in Cincinnati 
l24) Mister Rogers 
126) Little House on the Prairie 
'30) Bob Newhart 
(9 ) Lou Grant 
<9) People's Court

[C N N ] Newswatch

Sexuality

fD She-Ra: Princess of Power [D IS ] Kids Incorporated

d} General Hospital [U S A ] Chain Reaction

®  Hawaii Five-0 5:30PM ®  ®  ,221 (401 News
(ID Smurfs' Adventures ®  What's Happeningl!
(1® Underdog [i® Brady Bunch

(9 Ghostbusters 12® Bewitched

J® (9) Santa Barbara '24) Reading Rainbow (CC)

(2® Macron 1 (30) WKRP in Cincinnati

(9) Superfriends (57) 3-2-1 Contact (CCl

dD French Chef di) Love Connection

(ID Heathcliff [D IS ] [E S P N ] Varied Programs

Astrograph
Sunday, July 12,1987

In the year ahead, you will have an op
portunity to put a venture together that 
will be both practical and worthwhile. It 
could work out to be a lucrative second 
source of Income.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Be willing 
10 work hard today, nut necessarily tor 
your own ends, but for those to whom 
you feel .in obligation. They're counting 
on you. Major changes are ahead for 
Cancers in the coming year. Send for 
your Astro-Graph predictions today. 
Mall $1 to Astro-Graph, c/o this news
paper, P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state your zodi
ac sign.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Be sure to up
hold to the letter many promlsps you 
make to a friend today, no matter how 
dlHIcult they may be to fulfill. Your rela
tionship may be on the line.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8epl. 22) Your self-es
teem will be enhanced today If you

spend your time productively rather 
than frivolously. Put away the. tennis 
racket and get out the tool kit.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Conditions 
are right today for you to have that seri
ous discussion you've been anticipating 
with a friend. However, be sure to say 
what needs to oe said.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You can 
derive benefits today from a situation 
others deem to be of little value. Be will
ing to devote the proper time and effort 
to It.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) A se
rious matter you have had on your mind 
for quite some lime looks like It might 
be resolved today. The solution may 
come in a flash of Inspiration. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) You're 
in a rather fortunate position today In 
that you'll have someone working be
hind the scenes to do something you 
can't do yourself.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) This

could be a very pleasant day lor you if 
you arrange a reunion with some old 
friends you have not seen for quite a 
while.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Your 
chances for success will be considera
bly enhanced today it you keep your ob- 
iective to vourself. The fewer oeople 
who know aoout it. the better 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) New knowl
edge that you acquire today will prove 
useful for nelping you bring about 
something you ve been trying to do. The 
suggestions may come from an older 
confidant.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Leadership 
qualities you display today will be unas
suming, yet forceful. It isn't likely any of 
your peers will question your authority 
role.
GEMINI (May.21-Juna 20) Have faith in 
your mate's judgment today. There are 
Indicatlorts that he will see things from a 
clearer perspective than you do.

A double uterus can cause trouble
A woman wants to have children but she’s not sure she can
By Dr. June Reinisch

DEAR DR. REINISCH: I am
30 and have just been told that I 
have a didelphys uterus and a 
duplicated cervix. This was 
discovered during a hysterosal- 
pingogram.

I want to have children. All I 
have been told is that a 
pregnancy should be monitored. 
What are my chances of having 
children? What special care will 
I need?

DEAR READER: Uterus 
didelphys is also referred to as a 
double uterus. This congenital 
(present at birth) physical 
malformation may be found 
alone or in combination with a 
double cervix (the passageway 
between the upper end of the 
vagina and the uterus) and/or a 
double vagina. These individual 
anomalies can be partial or 
complete and can occur in 
variouscombinatioi^ with some 
aspects of the reprogubtive 
system being normal.

No one knows why these 
abnormalities occur,but it is 
known that normal development 
of a female fetus requires a 
complete fusion of the two 
mullerian ducts. This fusion 
must take place at three 
different levels at three different 
stages of development in order to 
produce one properly formed 
uterus, cervix and vagina. In 
some cases, the urinary tract is 
also involved.

Further evaluations will be 
needed to assess how your body 
might react to a pregnancy. Both 
the uterus and the cervix must be 
able to expand and dilate during 
pregnancy and labor. If a 
pregnancy is medically permit
ted, you will need careful 
monitoring, including ultrasound 
evaluations as the uterus 
enlarges.

Women with uterine abnormal
ities have a risk of uterine 
rupture, plus an increased risk of 
miscarriage or premature birth. 
Cesarean delivery is frequently 
necessary. However, many 
women can and do carry and 
deliver healthy, full-term babies. 
In fact, many women and their 
physicians are not aware of the 
Existence of these malformations 
until they are discovered after a 
birth and then confirmed by a
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hysterosalpingogram (a special 
X-ray of the uterus and Fallopian 
tubes).

Because these malformations 
are not common and few 
physicians are experienced in 
evaluating them, call or write the 
nearest medical school and ask 
for the obstetrics and gynecology 
department. Ask if they have a 
staff member with expertise in 
managing the pregnancies of 
women with a double uterus and 
a double cervix. If  not, ask them 
for the name and address of the 
nearest specialist who does.

Some specialists report good 
pregnancy results after plastic 
surgery to correct the uterine 
defect, but this probably varies 
greatly, depending on what is 
found during examination and on 
the experience and skill of the 
surgeon. Exactly what kind of 
specialized monitoring will be 
required during pregnancy can 
also be discussed so that you will 
know whether all or part of any 
pregnancy could be managed by 
a local physician.

AIDS is concern
DEAR DR. REINISCH: My

girlfriend and I are 45. We enjoy 
oral sex. Should we be concerned 
about catching AIDS? Neither of 
us uses drugs or has sex with 
other people.

DEAR READER: If neither of 
you has ever been exposed to the 
AIDS virus, then there is no risk 
of AIDS, regardless of which 
sexual activities you engage in as 
a monogamous (no other 
partners) couple.

However, if either of you has 
had, or now have other sexual 
partners, shared needles with 
others using intravenous drugs 
or received a blood transfusion in 
the past 10 years, get a blood test 
to see if you carry antibodies to 
the AIDS virus.

Women with uterine abnormalities have 
a risk of uterine rupture, plus an increased 
risk of miscarriage or premature birth. 
Cesarean delivery is frequently 
necessary. ff

A positive test result means 
that exposure has occurred. The 
infected person then must alter 
his or her sexual practices to 
avoid infecting sexual partners. 
This would include u s i^  
condoms and/or dental dams 
during oral sex to reduce the risk 
of transmitting the virus.

Hair inheritMl
DEAR DR. REINISCH: Is

there any product that would 
completely stop the growth of 
pubic hair?

DEAR READER: No, none 
that I am aware of. The amount 
of pubic hair, like other tjrpes of 
hair, is genetically determined.

Uoking for lover
DEAR DR. REINISCH: l ama  

survivor of one marriage, five 
children and a divorce. I ’m 
looking for a new friend/lover, 
but haven't found one yet. I  miss 
the affection and warmth of a 
woman as well as the daily sex.

I am confused by ads like 
these. (Note: the reader enclosed 
personal ads placed by bisexual 
w o m e n  s e e k i n g  f e m a l e  
partners.) What is it that women 
do to and for each other that a 
man can’t do or won’t do? Is it 
simply oral sex? I  view these ads 
with hostility, because these 
women are my competition.

I think I ’m a better-than- 
average lover (more compli
ments than complaints), but I 
really want to know what my 
competition’s doing that perhaps 
I should be doing. What could 
possibly take the place of the 
total coupling of a male and a 
female body?

DEAR READER: You’re 
overlooking the important factor 
of sexual attraction or choice: 
feeling attracted to or in love 
with a person of a specific sex, 
even when that person happens 
to be of the same sex. I f  you are 
looking for a heterosexual 
woman, it is unlikely that she 
would answer such an ad; hence 
your worries about these ads as 
competition are unfounded.

Some people do change their 
sexual-object choice at different 
points in their lives and some are 
attracted to both men and 
women at the same time, but 
only rarely with equal interest. 
About 1 percent to 3 percent of 
the U.S. population is 
“ bisexual,”  when the term is 
defined as having equal amounts 
of sexual activity with partners 
of both sexes during the same 
period of time.

Your fear that sexual behavior 
between women involves special

No one knows why these abnormalities 
occur, but it is known that normal 
development of a female fetus requires a 
complete fusion of the two mullerian 
ducts, ff

techniques is also not supported 
by scientific evidence. Research 
shows that sex between women 
usually involves many of the 
same techniques used between 
heterosexual couples, primarily 
kissing, body caressing, and 
manual and/or oral stimulation 
of the breasts and genitals. 
Contrary to popular myths, only 
a few female lovers use activities 
and mimic coitus.

Any differences in technique 
between opposite-sex and 
same-sex partners are described 
as being differences of pace and 
demand. Women usually spend 
much more time on general (and 
gentle) caressing before focusing 
on the breasts or the genitals.
The encounter is often described 
as being much more leisurely 
and sensitive to the responses of 
the partner. In general, nnales 
often begin with breast or genital 
touching and progress quickly to 
intercourse.

A 1983 study that compared 
heterosexual couples to bisexual 
couples reported that lesbians 
(female homosexuals) had 
genital sexual activity signifi
cantly less often than married 
heterosexual couples. Another 
study which investigated the 
sexual activity of individuals 
(not couples) found that 
homosexual women had more 
frequent orgasms and a higher 
degree of sexual satisfaction 
than did heterosexual women.

There probably are greater 
differences between the sexes in 
their preferences for certain 
sexual techniques, or in the pace 
of sexual encounter, than there 
are among heterosexuals, 
homosexuals and bisexuals. For 
example, many women report 
needing more hugging and time 
spent on foreplay than most 
males prefer, and, in general, 
males report wanting more 
frequent sexual encounters than 
women do.

The only ‘ ‘secret’ ’ to leam 
about sexual techniques is that a 
good lover (whether male or 
female) should be sensitive to the 
preferences of the partner.

Widow worried
DEAR DR. REINISCH: I am a 

woman of 86. My husband passed 
away three years ago. Is it 
normal for me to still want sex

and to masturbate? Does this do 
any harm, such as cause 
infection in the bladder?

DEAR READER: Despite 
myths regarding aging and sex, 
continuance of sexual desire and 
orgasm into the 80s is not unusual 
for women or for men.

In one study of Americans age 
SO and older, 33 percent of women 
age 70 and older reported 
masturbation and among men 
age 70 and older, 43 percent 
reported masturbation.

Urinary tract infections 
(including bladder infections) 
are common in postmenopausal 
women because the drop in 
estrogen causes atrophy (thin
ning and shrinking) of the 
vagina, external genitals and 
perineal area. It is then possible 
for sexual contact or self- 
satisfaction to irritate these 
fragile tissues, which are more 
easily infected due to their 
atrophied condition.

Ask your gynecologist about 
cyclic  hormone-replacement 
tterapy (H RT), which can help 
reverse these genital changes.

Recent studies have shown 
that regular sexual activity 
(including masturbation) with 
orgasm can contribute to 
maintaining the health of the 
vaginal and urinary systems of 
postmenopausal women. How
ever, it is not clear if this 
practice would reverse atrophy 
that has already occurred.

I f  you are not eligible for HRT, 
or while you wait for HRT to take 
effect, you might consider trying 
a lubricant to reduce any genital 
irritation when masturbating. 
Regular pelvic examinations and 
prompt diagnosis and treatment 
of urinary infections should 
reduce problems for you.a

Send questions to Dr. 
Reinisch in care of The 
Kinsey Report, P.O.
Box 48, Bioomington, 
ind. 47402. Voiume of 
mail prohibits personal 
replies, but questions 
of general Interest may 
be discussed in future 
columns.
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Gifts and loans to 
family members can 
be risky business.

When $$ becomes a family affair
By Don D. Wagner

S ooner or later, giving or 
loaning money becomes 
a family issue. Whether 
it's sending the kids to 
college, helping a 
teen-age daughter buy 

her first car or providing living 
expenses for a married son 
during a brief period of 
unemployment, how these 
financial decisions are made can 
make or break family ties.

Unfortunately, gifte or loans 
to family members can be risky 
business unless they are made in 
a strictly businesslike way.

When financial crisis hits a - 
family member, it involves two 
kinds of currency — the sum of 
money needed and the emotional 
currency shared by family 
members. Often patents give 
money they can’t afford to give. 
Or more often, they give it 
without thinking about how it 
will affect family relationships 
after the crisis is over.

Would a gift break a child’s 
self-image of self reliance when 
a loan would not? How can 
family members who want to 
help do so without jeopardizing 
their own financial security? 
Would a gift actually help the 
giver finaiKially?

These are but a few questions 
rarely asked when money 
becomes a family affair. 
Depending on the circumstances, 
a family member able and 
willing to give financial help to 
another has four important 
options:

•  Making an outright gift.
0  T ran sfm n g  income on a 

sum o f money but keeping the 
principal.

•  Offering a dncct loan.
•  Co-signing a  loan.

One person can give up to 
$10,000 to another per year 
under the gift tax exclusion law. 
A gift tax return does not have 
to be filed as long as the money 
given is give within that limit.

On the other hand, a married 
couple can give up to $20,000 
per year to another, representing 
a $10,000 gift from each 
spouse’s income or bank 
account.

If the $20,000 legally belongs 
to only one spouse, the other 
spouse must legally “consent” 
in writing to the money gift in 
his or her name.

(There is no limit on tax-free 
gifts used for medical expenses 
or school tuition, but the money 
must be paid directly to the 
institution.)

If the family member 
receiving the gift is a minor, 
however, the Uniform Gift Tax 
to Minors Act demands a 
custodian if the amount exceeds 
$3,500.

When the gift is from a 
grandparent or an aunt or an 
uncle, the parent is often made 
custodian. The giver cannot be 
the custodian.

This money isn’t taxed as 
income for the recipient, and the 
money is not a deductible item 
for the giver.

However, it does allow 
reduction of the size of the 
giver’s estate for tax purposes 
later.

A Clifford Trust involves an 
income shift from a person in a 
higher tax bracket to a person in 
a lower tax bracket, usually a 
minor child or an elderly parent.

The trust must exist 10 years 
plus one day, a lthou^  it can 
last longer, and it must be 
irrevocable for that period in 
order to  qualify. The principal

returns to the giver at the end of 
the specified period.

This should be done only 
through an attorney so there 
won’t be any tax problems later 
on.

A Clifford Trust must include:
•  A trustee.
•  A trust instrument.
•  A transfer of assets to the 

trust.
Your attorney will also want 

to file a gift tax return.
Several additional rule 

changes apply to the unearned 
income of children under 14. 
Under the 1987 rule, the first 
$500 of a child’s unearned 
income is not taxed. The next 
$500, however, is taxed at 15 
percent.

And any additional income 
above this initial $1,000 will be 
taxed as if it were income 
received by the parents until the 
child is 14.

If the parent’s next dollar of 
income would be taxed at 28 
percent, the child’s first dollar of 
unearned income in excess of 
$1,(X)0 is taxed at that rate.

Unfortunately, this new rule 
applies to all unearned income, 
even income created from trusts 
established before the new tax 
law was enacted.

Since the new tax changes are 
so massive, it’s wise to consult a 
tax attorney when setting up any 
trusts this year. It’s also a good 
idea to have an attorney 
re-examine trusts set up before 
1987 to ensure everything 
conforms to the new tax 
changes.

If a loan is made to a family 
member, verbal agreements tend 
to fad^ from memory. If it is 
truly a loan, it should be treated 
as any other business deal —  it 
should be spelled out in black

and white. The easiest way to do 
this is with a promissory note, 
and it's best to have an attorney 
draw one.

The promissory note should 
clearly indicate:

•  The amount loaned.
•  The specified due date.
•  The interest rate. (As far as 

the Internal Revenue Service is 
concerned, a minimum interest 
rate of 9 percent should be 
charged, and the person making 
the loan should report that 
interest as taxable income.)

•  The signature of the 
borrower.

If a minor signs the 
promissory note, however, it 
may be difficult to enforce. But 
it’s still a good idea because the 
note emphasizes loan rather than 
gift.

It may also be a good idea to 
spell out what will happen in 
case of default.

For example, the note might 
state that no other loans will be 
made if the borrower defaults or, 
if there are more than the 
borrower as heirs to an estate, 
the sum of the loan plus interest 
will be deducted from the 
borrower’s share.

If any property is put up as 
collater^, the note should 
contain a description of it.

Co-signing a loan is a legal 
commitment that transfers psk 
from the lender, either a bank or 
savings and loan, for example, . 
to the co-signer when the '  
borrower either falls behind in 
payments or defaults entirely on 
the loan.

A family member can co-sign 
a loan in two ways;

•  As a co-borrower, you 
become an equal borrower of the 
money and equally liable for 
repayment of the loan.

•  As a guarantor, you are 
secondarily liable — you are 
liable only after the borrower 
defaults.

Before co-signing a loan, you 
should ask ycursclf the 
following questions:

•  Can 1 afford to repay this 
loan?

•  Am I willing to repay this 
loan?

•  What are the chances I’ll 
have to repay this loan?

•  How much can 1 lose? Read 
the fine print on the loan 
contract you co-sign — you may 
be responsible for late fees, 
court costs, attorney fees.

•  Is there an acceleration 
clause calling for the entire 
balance to be paid if a payment 
is missed?

When a family member 
suffers financial difficulty, the 
immediate impulse is to offer a 
helping hand. But without giving 
it careful thought and taking 
precautions, the entire family 
can get pulled into financial 
quicksand.

Consider all the options, 
including the possibility of 
saying “no” if you simply 
cannot afford to lend a financial 
hand. If you can help, choose an 
option that solves the short-term 
crisis and preserves the family 
relationship over the long run. ■

E i^  fancHiil summcir salads
By Bonnie Mandoe

My favorite summer
meal is a bowl full of 
best-liked foods — 
cooked or raw — 
drizzled generously 
with dressing. 

Whether it’s bananas, 
strawberries and melon dressed 
with yogurt and honey, or 
shrimp, peas and mushrooms in 
vinaigrette, these meals signal 
summer eating at its best — 
light, refreshing and celebrating 
the season in every bite.

Salads meant as full meals 
need a protein ingredient — . 
beans, cheese, seafood, meat, 
eggs, tofu, nuts or yogurt, for 
example. To set off the protein, 
select fruits, vegetables or grains 
that contrast in color, texture 
and taste.

All types of ingredients can 
find their way into the summer 
salad bowl. Try using foods not 
generally associated with salad, 
such as water chestnuts, freshly 
grated ginger or salted peanuts. 
These surprises give even a 
casual salad a real lift.

MARINATED ZUCCHINI SALAD
4 ripe tomatoes, chopped 
2 medium zucchini, chopped 

m small, bite-sized pieces 
I clove garlic, minced or 

pressed
'/i cup minced sweet 

onion
6 ounces feta cheese 
4 tablespoons olive oil 
12 Greek olives

Bring one quart salted water 
to a boil and add the zucchini 
and garlic. When water returns 
to the boiling point, drain the 
vegetables through a fine 
strainer.

Place zucchini and garlic in a 
serving bowl m d cool. Add 
remaining ingredients, toss and 
serve. The flavor o f this salad is 
best at room temperature.

Serves 4.

CORN OFF THE COB 
WITH CELERY 
AND EGG SALAD
6 hard-cooked eggs 
4 tablespoons mayonnaise 

mixed with I uMespoon 
milk

‘h  teaspoon Dijon-type 
mustard

salt and pepper to taste
J ribs celery, minced 
J ears etttn, lUI tiff 

the cob
h leaves lettuce

2 tablespoons minced 
parsley

Grate (he egg.<i and add 
mayofinai.<ie, muslard, «td salt 
and pepper to intM. Add celery

and com, retaining 2 tablespoons 
com for garnish.

Arrange two lettuce leaves per 
serving plate and scoop salad 
atop. Garnish each serving with 
reserved com and minced 
parsley.

Serves 4.

HAZELNUT BEAN SALAD
I pourui green beans, 

steamed until crisp-tender 
I pound potatoes, peeled, 

cubed and boiled until 
tender but firm  

I cup chopped hazelnuts 
(filberts), baked 15 
minutes on a cookie 
sheet at 350F. cooled 

Vs cup Parmesan cheese 
Vj cup olive oil 
Vs cup cider vinegar 
Vi  teaspoon salt 
I teaspoon Dijon-type 

mustard
1 teaspoon honey 
Vs teaspoon basil

leaves, crushed

Combine warm beans and 
potatoes. Toss them with a 
mixture of the dressing 
ingredients: oil, vinegar, salt, 
mustard, honey and basil. When 
well mixed, toss in Parmesan 
and nuts, reserving a few nuts 
for garnish. Serve at room 
temperature.

Serves 4-6.

CARROT, SHRIMP,
POTATO SALAD
2 small carrots, finely- 

diced
2 green peppers, finely 

diced
I pound potatoes, peeled 

i f  desired, cut in 
bite-sized pieces 

I cup minced celery 
I pound shrimp (small, 

but not tiny), 
shelled and deveined 

Vs teaspoon dill weed 
I cup mayonnaise 
I cap soar cream or 

plain yogurt
3 uMespoams ketchup 

(or more to taste)
parsley sprig fa r  gmnish

Bring 3 quarts, saked water to 
a boil in a large poA Add 
potatoes and bod umit aeariy 
tender. Add carrots ami peppers 
and boil until potatoes aee 
lender, drain. (Water nay be 
reserved for soup stock. ) WkQe 
vegetables cool, combine 
mayonnaise, sour cream or 
yogurt, ketchup and dill weed. 
Shell and devest shrimp. When 
potatoes are c o d . combine 
shnmp. cekry . potato mixture 
and dressing. Ganiislt the salad 
with paisley.

Serves 4.

BROCCOU CHICKEN 
SALAD, ORIENTAL STYLE
' Vs cup sliced almonds, 

toasted 10 minutes in 
a 350F oven 

/  large stalk broccoli 
Vs cup thinly sliced 

water chestnuts
2 cups chicken, preferably 

lightly steamed, chopped 
(or leftovers may be used)

Vr teaspoon minced 
or pressed garlic 

Vs teaspoon finely- 
grated fresh ginger

3 tablespoons soy sauce
1 tablespoon toasted 

(aromatic) sesame oil
2 teaspoons rice vinegar 
Vr teaspoon honey

Cut the broccoli carefully into 
bite-sized pieces, and UaiKh it 
in boiling water until teiKkr to 
taste; drain. Combine garlic, 
ginger, soy sauce, sesame oil. 
vinegar and honey in a small 
bowl.

Gently toss broccoli, water 
chestnuts and chicken with 
dressing. Top with toasted 
almonds and serve at rooni 
temperature or chilled.

Serves 4-6.

MARINATED RKX SALAD
3 chopped green onions
2 cups cooked brown rice, 

seasoned with salt to 
taste

I large, ripe toniato, 
finely chopped 

I green pepper, minced
3 tablespoons olive oil
3 tablespoons white wine 

vinegar
I cup cheese, minced, 

optional

Combine all ingredients and 
chill. Serve at room temperature 
on a bed of lettuce.

Serves 6.

CURRIED TOFU SALAD 
WITH VEGETABLES
1 pound tofu, well drained
2 tablespoons olive oil 
/  tablespoon soy sauce 
/  tablespoon mild rice

vinegar
2 teaspoons curry powder 
% cup minced parsley 
I  small carrot, grated 
Vt cup minced red 

(sweet) pepper 
I  minced scallion 
I'A  cups fresh garden 

peas, shelled (or/roxen

peas, thawed)

Dry tofu thoroughly with 
paper towels, and mash in a 
m ^ium  bowl. Add olive oil, 
soy sauce, vinegar, curry and all 
vegetables except the peas. Mix 
well and season to taste with salt 
and additional cayenne pepper, 
if curry is not hot enough. 
Mayonnaise may be added if 
desired for creaminess.

Finally, fold in the peas, 
gently. Serve the salad on a bed 
of lettuce or spinach greens. 
Garnish with sliced tomato. 

Serves 4.

This salad is a real 
show-stopper. Serve it once and 
you’ll m ^ e  it again and again.

BEST TABBOUU SALAD
2 cups boiling water, scant 
I vegetable bouillon cube
I cup bulgur wheat 
Vj cup minced fresh 

mint
Vi  cup minced fresh 

parsley
Vi  cup diced sweet 

onion
3 ripe tomatoes, diced 
Vi cup chopped

walnuts
3 tablespoons olive oil 
3 tablespoons lemon juice 
I clove pressed garlic 
I  teaspoon honey 
romaine lettuce

Dissolve the bouillon cube in 
the water, and pour the water 
over bulgur. In about 20 minutes 
the bulgur will have absorbed 
the bouillon. Fluff the grain with 
a fork and combine with mint, 
parsley, onioa, tomatoes and' 
walnuts. Separately, combine 
remaining ingredients except 
romaine. Toss dressing wtft the 
mixed vegetables and place in a 
bowl. Surround the Tabbouli 
widi romaiiK leaves, and use 
feeni to scoop up the sriad.

Serves 4-6. ■

WONG’S RESTAURANT
TAKE OUT SBIVICE AND COCKTARS

★  ★  ★  •CHEF WONG* ★  ★  ★
Dinner Specials Weekly

POST ROAD PLAZA 
3S2 Hartford Tpke. (Rte. 30). Vernon 

i: MwL-TlMn. ll;M M »-M :Sami /  Frt.-Saf. I I  —  l l w  /  tm m a

875-0661
A CHEF WONG RmAURANT
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Many job opportunities 
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Inquire at locations below.
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Filmeter
Robert DiMatteo

Cinema

In movie theaters
Roxanns (P Q ) Movie comedies are so frequentiy 

overwrought and frantic that a gentle film like 
“Roxanrre'’ seems a special treat. This updating of 
"Cyrano de Bergerac" gives Steve Martin a role that Is 
even more terrific than his plum parts In "Pennies from 
Heaven," "All of Me” and "Little Shop of Horrors."

It's only fitting that Martin, who plays a 
contemporary Cyrano —  the quick>witted, agile, but 
huge>nosed fire chief in a gloriously picturesque 
Northwestern town —  should en|oy this juicy role, 
since he wrote the inventive script himself. As star and 
writer, Martin achieves a sythesis of slapstick and 
lyricism, humor and romance.

It's easy to care about the Martin character's initially 
unrequited infatuation wHh the astrophysicist (Daryl 
Hannah) who has come to town for the summer. This 
blond, star-gazing goddess thinks she's in love with a 
beefy new firefighter (Rick Rossovich), a guy who's 
got far more brawn than brains. In keeping with the 
original "Cyrano." the thick-headed young stud enlists 
Martin to help him woo Hannah, and Martin —  thinking 
that this is as dose ias he'll ever get to Hannah —  
agrees.

Directed with surprising lightness by the great 
Australian director Fred S c h ^ s i  ("Th e  Chant of 
Jimmie Blacksmith"). "Roxanne" finds time for several 
Keystone Kops-style sequences in which Martin 
attempts to whip his somewhat Incompetent fire 
department Into shape.

Not everything in this movie works: The  happy 
ending seems a little drawn out, given how predictably 
sweet it Is. and the quirky Shelley Duvall Is wasted In an 
unresolved supporting role. Then too. the golden 
bewitching Daryl Hanrtah is less than completely 
convincing as the possessor of a top scientific mind.

Though not quite the romantic comedy of 
Mozartean proportions that some of the reviews have 
suggested. “Roxanne” is still charming. Grade: * * *

Dragnet (PO -13) It sounded llkea protnising Idea for 
lightweight warm-weather entertainment; Bring the 
vintage T V  series “Dragnet" up to date while p a ro lin g  
its conventions. But this movie is all downhill after one 
enjoys the Initial joke of Dan Aykroyd doing a 
perfect-pitch impression of Jack Webb's deadpan 
delivery, while playing the supposed nephew of Joe 
Friday, the character Webb played In the original 
series. Forget “Dragnet” and start thinking big
breasted bimbo jokes and noisy car chases.

Aykroyd's partner —  an innocuous disrespectful- 
sidekick role —  is played by Tom  Hanks, who must be 
wishing he were back in something comparatively 
meaty like “Nothing in Common."

The  Insipid plot pivots on a pagan cult and a 
televangelist who is obviously corrupt (obvious 
because he's played by Christopher Plummer, who 
practically oozes unctuousness). Th e  gifted Dabney 
Coleman turns up briefly as a pseudo-Hugh Hefner, a 
role which he plays with a lisp like Truman Capote's. 
The  movie's most distinctive moment has nothing to 
do with “Dragnet” or the plot: In a bedroom clinch with 
a beauty. Hanks waves an empty box of condoms, 
initiating AIDS awareness in Hollywood movies 
Grade:

New home video
Mariana (not rated) Embassy, $79.95. Maximilian 

Schell's strangely moving documentary portrait of the 
great Marlene Dietrich actually benefits from the star's 
refusal to be photographed for the film; she offered 
only the most grudging and cantankerous participa
tion. The  tension between Schell as interviewer and 
Dietrich as subject gives the 96-minute film its 
character. Except for old footage and photos, Dietrich 
is a grumpy disembodied voice. Yet, even in absence, 
she has more presence than most stars. Grade: * * *

m

AP photo

Updated Cyrano
Steve Martin is a amall-town fire chief secretly in love with 
a young astrophysicist, played by Daryl Hannah, in 
“Roxanne,” an updated version of Cyrano de Bergerac.

Stars remember Wyler 
in PBS tribute Monday
B y Kathryn Baker 
Th e  Associated Press

N E W  Y O R K  -  The late fUm 
director William Wyler said he was 
criUcixed for having "no signa
ture" —  you couldn't tell a Wyler 
film from that of another director 
just hy the look of it.

But that didn’t halt a stampede of 
stars who wanted his Midas touch 
on their careers. His 45 years’ 
worth of films included some of 
their'biggest hits —  Bette Davis in 
" Je s e b e l,’ ’ G a ry  Cooper in  
"Friendly Persuasion,”  C a rlto n  
Heston in “ Ben H u r,”  Barbra 
Streisand in “ Funny G irl.”
' “ William really is the reason that 

I  became a box-office star,”  Davis 
says.

“ He directed more Academy 
Award performances than any 
other director,”  says Gregory 
Peck, who starred in Wyler’s 
“ Roman Holiday.”

Fourteen actors and actresses 
won Oscars for Wyler-directed 
performances. Twenty-one others 
were nominated. Wyler himself 
was nominated IS times and won 
three Academy Awards.

Davis and Peck are among an 
array of movie stars whose remin
iscences are included in the PBS 
profile “ Directed by W illiam  
W yler.”  It airs Monday as the 
second in the "American Masters” 
series.

Wyler's daughter, Catherine, is 
execuUve producer of the engag
ing, hour-long tribute, chock full of 
tidbits, anecdotes and film clips.

The endearing interview with 
Wyler was taped just days before 
his death in 1981. Folded into it are 
interviews with his wife, Talli, 
directors John Huston and Billy 
Wilder and actors Laurence Olivier 
and Greer Garson, among others.

Wyler was born in Alsace- 
Lorraine, now part of France. An 
uncle in the movie business paid his 
passage to the United States. He 
worked his way up from gofer at 
Universal, landing his first direct
ing job in 1925, a western called 
“Crook Buster.” It was shot in 
three days on a budget of $2,000.

In 19S2, he successfully directed 
the difQcult but brilliant John 
B a rry m o re  in “ Counselor at 
Large”  and boosted his reputation 
in the industry.

H is  p e r f e c t i o n i s m  w a s  
legendary.

“ He made me do 48 takes in front 
of 200 extras. And I  had never in m y 
life done more than two takes 
before,”  Davis says.

“ Somehow or other the number 
71 comes out of the mists of 
memory,” says Garson, “ and I 
can’t think that that’s possibie.”

Heston says Wyler was never that 
bad, that he didn’t recall more than 
27 takes. He said Wyler could never 
be described as satisfied by a 
performance, but rather “ resigned 
to the fact that you weren’t going to 
do it any better.”

Olivier recalls “ overacting ap
pallingly”  in the 1939 classic 
“ Wuthering HeigbU,”  until W yler 
chewed him out. Olivier says Wyler 
made him a film star.

Wyler recalls that the studio 
didn’t like the' sad ending of 
“ Wuthering Heights”  and tacked 
on a silly cloud-walking scene 
Wyler refused to direct.

In another tidbit, Wyler reveals 
that in the pivotal scene of “ The 
Little Foxes,”  it was a double, not 
Herbert Marshall who crawled up 
the stairs. He said M a rA a ll had an 
artificial leg and couldn’t go up the 
staircase on hands and knees, so he 
briefly leaves frame, and the 
double re-enters, far enough in the 
background so the switch went 
undetected.

Enter...
MISS HfeBRON HARVEST 

FAIR CONTEST
for 16-20 year olds 

or
JR. MISS HARVEST 

FAIR CONTEST
for 8-12 year olds

FRIDAY, SEPT. I I
For application call

537-5121

HARTFORD
Ctnemo Cllv —  BenII the Hunted (G ) 

Sot and Sun 1, 3, 5:30. —  The Squeeze 
(PG-13) Sot and Sun 1:15,3:45,4:40,9:15.
—  Spoceballf (PG ) Sot and Sun 1:30,4, 
4:50, 9:35. —  M v Lite os a Dog (PG-13)

. Sot-Sun 7:25, 9:45. —  L'Annee dei 
Meduies Sotond Sun 1:40,4:10,7,9:25.

BAST HARTFORD
Rsilweed Fub A Cinema —  The

Secret of Mv Success (PG-13) Sot 7:15, 
9:20; Sun 7:30.

Peer Richard's Fub A  Cbiema —
Horry and the Hendersons (P O ) Sat 
7:30,9:30, midnight; Sun 7:30,9:30.

Sbewcose Cbiemos 1-9 —  The Un
touchables (R) Sot 12:25,2:25,4:45,7:10, 
9:40, 11:55; Sun 12:05, 2:25, 4:45, 7:10, 
9:40. —  Innerspoce (P G ) Sot 12:25,2:50, 
5:10, 7:40, 10:10, 12:20; Sun 12:25, 2:50, 
5:10, 7:40,10:10. —  Beverly Hills Cep II 
(R ) Sot 12:55^:05,5:20,7:35,9:45,11:5D; 
Sun 12:55, 3 « ,  5:20, 7:35, 9:45. —  The 
Witches of Eostwlck (R ) Sot 12:40,3:10, 
5:30, 7:55, 10:20. —  Dragnet (R ) Sot 
12:30, 3, 5:15, 7:45, 10:15, 12:15; Sun 
12:30, 3, 5:15, 7:45, 10:15. —  Full Metal 
Jacket (R ) Sot 12:15, 2:40, 5, 7:25, 10, 
12:05; Sun 12:15, 2:40, 5, 7:25, 10. —  
Revenge of the Nerds II: Nerds In 
Paradise (PG-1) Sot 12,2:10,4:30,7:15, 
9:30,11:30; Sun 12,2:10,4:30, 7:15,9:30.
—  Adventures In Babysitting (PG-13) 
Sat 12:45,2:55,4:50,7:30,9:30,11:40; Sun 
12:45, 2:55,4:50,7:30,9:30. —  Predator 
(R ) Sot» ; » ,  2:45,4:55,7:15,9:30,11:45; 
Sun 12:20, 2:45, 4:55, 7:15, 9:30. —  
Roboeep (R ) 0 (sneak preview).

M A N C H R S Tm
UA Thaoters Rost— The Secret at Mv 

Success (P(3-13) Scd-Sun 2, 4:30, 7:15, 
9:30.— Horrv and the Hendersons (P G ) 
Sot-Sun 1  4:20, 7:15, 9:40.—  The 
Believers (R ) Sot-Sun 2:15, 4:45, 7:30, 
9:45.— HeawMetcri (R ) Sot midnight.
—  The Rocky Horror Picture Show (R ) 
M ^ ld n lg h t . —  Blue Velvet (R ) Sot

VRRNON
Cbw 1A 1— The Secret Of M v Success 

(P(»-13l Sot 7:10,9:20; Sun 5,710,9:20.—  
The Chipmunk Adventure (O ) Sot and 
Sun 1:30, 2:15. —  H a ^  and the 
Hendersons (P G ) Sot 2,7; Sun 2,4:15,7. 
—  The Bellevsrs (R ) Sot-Sun 9:30.

WRST HARTFORD
■Im 1 A 2 -^ T h e  Secret of M y Success 

(PG-13) Sot and Sun L  4:15, 7, 9:30. —  
The Believers (R ) Sot-Sun 9:30. —  
Harry and the Hendersons (P G ) Sotond 
Sun 2,4:15,7.

WILLIMANTIC
U Jt. The Cinemas— Dragnet (PG-13) 

Sot 1,3, S, 7:10, 9:20,11:45; Sun 1,3,5, 
7:10, 9:20. —  Innerspoce (P G ) Sot 1, 
3:20, 5:30, 7:40, 9:50, midnight; Sun 1, 
3:20, 5:30, 7:40, 9:50. —  Adventures In 
Bobvelttme (P(^13) Sot 1:15,3:25,5:20, 
7:20, 9:25, 11:30; Sun 1:15, 3:25, 5:20, 
7:20, 9:25. —  Revenge at the Nerds II: 
Nerds In Paradise (PG13) Sot 1:30,3:30, 
5:20, 7:30, 9:40, 11:30; Sun 1:30, 3:30, 
5 : » ,  7:30,9 : « .  —  Full Metal Jacket (R ) 
Sot 1, 3M5, 5:30, 7:40, 9:50, midnight; 
Sun 1, 3:15, 5:30, 7:40, 9:50. —  The 
Squeeze (PG13) Sat 1;1S, 3:15, 5:15, 
7:15, 9:15, 11:15; Sun 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 
7:15,9:15.

DRIVR-INS
MonsReld —  Spoceballs (PG13) with 

Sot-Sun at d o ^ . —  
W«k»w (R )

S ^ l ^ i ^ d a r t ^  BenlltheHuhted (G ) 
w m  Lady and the Tramp (G)Sat-Sunot 
done.

r S H O W C A S C l
m. rwioifu J

I BAmAMMATINEEFIRST8H()W()NLV-$2.S0 I 
' Cpll11HUOU8PEHFO(BMII(»DIULY 
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Ptezlcs HAQAH THE HORRIBLE by DIk Brown*

ACROSS
tWoodMml
4WU-

aPMUppirwiw
ttvt

12 Your wid my
13 Additional 
14N*«htn

dairy 
IS Act
17 FaMon
18 Tany
ISKingdoma 
21____ da

Janairo
24 Dry, aa win*
25 Inlhano* 

with ilanaiy
29Walka
33Poi»y*'a

friandOiiv*

34 Amonxit 
look

38 TwMnaatad

37 Wofk of an
39 Fianch daric 
41 Viaw 
42RoUi*r 
44Aid*d
48 Goo* frtMTi 

homa
48 8rinyda*p

49Midbkan
adgaon

S 3 IIM m
prittt

B7HanMiwd 
98 WaaamhllnQ 

an old 
ttringadln- 
ttrumant 

SlOthoiwIt* 
62Eulogii*
83 102 Roman 

' 84 Raquir*
88 Cut 
88__

DOWN
1 Fumhlw'a 

aadamation
2 Author____

Vonnagut
3land

maatura 
4 Madam*

Wdir.)
8 Long 

tim*
8 Sconialv 

Oaalic 
7Judg*a
8 Imitation
9 Fragrane*

10 Want by car
11 Chaara (Spl) 
18 Andm

Phoanidan
port

3 n n a  n n o n  n n n  
n n H a  n a a n  □ □ □  
r s a a  a n c m a a D o  
n n a Q m Q H  □ □ □ □  

a o o  □ □ □  
g n c n s j  O H a D D a o  
□ □ □ □  □ c i n o  0 D 0
a g o  □ □ □ □  a n o n
n n n n n n 0  □ □ □ □ ! ]

Q Q D  □ □ □
a n m o a n n  

a g o o n o n o  n o o n
^ g o  Q O O G  D Q O n  
B D o  n n a n  □ □ □ □

20Dom**tic
anknal

22 Artificial Ian-

230llymU: 
gymnaat 
--------Korbut

25 Kannalaound
26 Eaaggaratad 

promotion
27J*wiah

month
28 Wand naar 

Coraica 
30 Drying kiin 
31Chirp 
32 Eakimo

WN6W
38R*c*da*
38 Cdmad

1 2 3

12

18 lie"

18

28 26 27

33

37

42

•
9 10 11

”

183 184 65 86

^ ■ 6 3

^ H e e

Unscramble these lour Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
tour ordinary words.

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
!•  by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

p p H 't  r ip  /
a l l  6 o r  A  J A B j

7 8 ^
7-H

40Widssho*
ail*

43Caah*w, a*.
48 Dog'a waggar 
47 Narrata*
49 Bird
50 Amarican 

patriot 
Nathan

51 8 ^
82 Actraa*

Cannon 
84 Minaral 
58 Of th* aam* 

kind
58 Chickan

chow____
B9R*gr*t 
60 Nigarian dty

t h e  PHANTOM by L«* Falk «  8y Barry

T>« PHfmom cmomcte9 .

THE CHIEFS stoke OF A 
TRIBE C4UEC7 ''OOMM/r 
A SN4KE SODPESS

,r..AT7MtTMiieOFr»iy

\fm 4BR." TNejTm fm norn
■ ttr »  see m m etesm s

BLONDIE by Daan VotNifl A Stan Drak*
P E TE ,W E

S E E N  MSU 
IN Y E A R S

WHAT *-
a r e  VOUTO

UP  U  HAVE VtSU EVER 
T O  2 ‘T a I t r i e o c a w v rs R  
PCXJNpSjAhATCHMAKINe 
a n d  m - '  — ^

S T I L L  
S IN G L E

YES, I S E N T 
TH EM  MV Vr 
S TA TIS TIC S

T H E  B E S T  m a t c h  F O R ^  
M E IS  A  GRAIN
e l e v a t o r  ,  ,
IN D O L U T H ^ I X ^  '

ON THE FASTRACK by Bill Holbrook

1 ^  TBFJnmL
I RlMf nikic (10'f7v% iAil^Ll T

kKT?

This one's easy 
/

C E L E X

A T I N G
n i ;

00

R Y B B A C
L A  >

'' ^

U A  ACRES byJlmDaal*

mm!
\

i m ?

S T E F I A
W H AT IS A 

S H O R T L A W S U IT ?

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

CAPTAINEA8V ®by Crooks A Casals
TH E  POW T WORRY, I
NEXT P IP M TTE U L TO M .

FRANK AND ERNEST ->by Bob Thavas

W A I T  U N T I L  H E  
(5̂ S To T H E  gorjofA. 
THeî Ey A  F / ? E E  
P O & 6 X  S A TH  T to W E L  

,  I N ^ IP E .

T h AV£5 7-11.

WINTHROP - by Dick Cavalli

Answer a
M l

Yesterday's

(Answers Monddj,)
Jumbles; GUIDE FILMY WOEFUL INBORN
Answer Why he Ikad to stand In front of the etoctric 

fan— IT BLEW HIS MIND

Ns* feasli IR siBBft. AnmMb BsBk Ns. >■ IB bvbMbMb tar $2.9$, vfiteti IneRidtB ptiiUbb 
Bntf iMiiMRt, liMi JimbMb, Hite MWB̂apBr, P.O. Bos 4MW, Ortentfo, FL S3t02‘4Mt. 
IrsMb ymm m$*nm mt4 tip mPb arte hibIm pewr Bkaali psifaWlB M MwiipBptifcuuiLB.

HE TH IN R B  YO U W E R E  
L O S T  IW t h e  W OOPG  

a l l  T H A T  N IG H T.

S O  LONG, 
EASY.

I  T R Y T O ( S R O S 5  \ 
A L L  M V

FINSERSAMD L 
TOESATTHE f  
SAME TIME.

V

/

r WONDER IF ANY OF 
OJR ASTRONAUTS ARE 

INTELLECTUALS.

■m u

ALLEY OOP "by Oava Orau*

W A M T T T H A T 'M E E T  
F R IE N D  O F  M IN E ..

t h e  b o r n  l o s e r  ®by Art Banaom

IC50MT
LllCETIbOJ

Bridge

N O R TH  
O K  J 6 4  
M J  10 8 6
♦ Q 6 2
♦  Q 7

1-11-11

W EST
♦  8 5 3
♦  15
♦ K 9 1 5
♦  J  9 6 4

E A S T
♦  A Q 9  2
♦  42
♦ 8 4 3
♦  K 1083

S O U TH
♦ 10 7
♦  A K Q 9 3
♦  A  J  10
♦  a  5 2

Vulnerable; Neither 
Dealer; South

West North East South
! ♦

Pass 2 ^ Pass 4 ^
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead; ♦  5

Staying alert 
to exceptions
By James Jacoby

Here is another exercise for you. 
Cover the East and West hands with 
your thumbs and plan the play in four 
hearts. A diamond is led and you put 
up the queen from  dummy, winning 
the trick. Of course you remember 
from  Bridge P lay I, taught by Profes
sor Taketricks, that it’s better to lead 
up to high-card combinations, so you 
w ill surely draw two rounds o f trumps 
and then either lead toward the club 
queen in dummy or perhaps try the 10 
o f spades. Whatever you do, Blast w ill 
win that trick and return a diamond. 
And what w ill be the end result’’ The 
opponents, unfriendly souls that they 
are, w ill take a diamond and three 
tricks in the black suits, and you will 
be down one.

■ '  -Despite the generally Tcorrect atl-”

PEANUT8 by Char1*9 M. 8ehulx

TH ATS A  NICE LITTLE  
BA6 YOU HAVE THERE

X

ARLO A N D  JA N IS  *  by Jim m y Johnson

^1 tte w o o

THI&GUY'&&lTniOGlK)HI6
LIVIMaf?OO^MIMDING
HI30WMBU5IN&&&...

rWHEMABOATdMAdUtSi 
MMROOGH THE WAIL...

AND-me GUV o u m  BOAT 
A&K&mHOM eOW HeR 

IF H6'6 COVERED.'

v ice to lead toward honor combina
tions, there can be exceptions — for 
example, when you do not mind losing 
the trick to one particular opponent. 
A fte r the diamond queen wins trick 
one, declarer should first cash the jack 
o f hearts and then lead a low spade 
aw ay from  dummyls K-J. I f  West wins 
the queen, he cannot safely play anoth
er diamond, and declarer w ill be able 
to set up a spade winner to take care 
of his later diamond loser. If East hops 
up with the spade queen to lead a dia
mond, declarer takes the ace and 
plays the spade 10, establishing two 
good spade tricks that w ill elim inate 
the club losers in the South hand. In 
any event, by leading away from  that 
K-J, declarer is assured of making his 
contract.

A new book by James Jacoby and his 
father, the late Oswald Jacoby, is now  
available at bookstores. I t  is "Jacoby
on Card Games, ” published by Pharos

--------- --- ^

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CaMvIly Opliar ayptograma af* oraaiad from quMatioiM by tv ix u  

paopl*. paal and praaant Each Mtar In th* dptMr stand* for 
•nodiar. Todty’’  okia; B aquM S.

' N Y N V W Z P O E 8  O ' Y N  

T U E N  O E  D W  G O L N  

P M B K N M E 

B U O N K U T W ' B  O T N M  

U L  K V N M A O E 8  Z P N  

V I G N B . '  —  Z O E M  

Z I V  E N V  .
PREVIOUS SO LU TIO N ; "M y daddy always told ma to 
keep myself In good company and my horses In bad 
com pany" —  (Trainer) Jack Van Berg.

Keao your T V  picture 
sharp with fraquant clean
ing of the screen. Use a 
mild soap with water or a 
bit of ammonia in water. 
Be sure to dry thorouahly. 
if you have on extro 
television set no .one 
watches, why not ’ ex- 
chanoe for cosh with o 
low-cost Od In Classified? 
643-2711.
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12 Your and my 
13AddHion*l 
H H ntIw n  

daily 
IS A M  
lYFaaMon 
IS  Tarry 
ISKingdoriia
2 1____ da

Janako
24 Dry, at wina 
2SbiSiitnot 

wHh llatlary 
29W tlka 
SSPapaya'a 

frtand Oiiva

M  Afflorout 
looli

3S Tarfrrnattad 
vtaatl

37 Work of art 
39FranehcMe 
41Viaw 
42Rolilitr 
44Aidtd 
48 Gant from 

homo
48 Briny dtap

atrinfadlrk 
alnimtnl 

81 Otharwiaa 
S2Eidogiit 
83 102 Roman 
84Rtquirt 
88 Cut
8 8 ____

Ltndtrt 
D O W N  

1 Fumbltt't

4 Madtmt
(aUr.1

5 Long 
dma

SScotdtlv 
Gttiic 

7 Judgaa 
8 hnimion 
8 Fragranoa

10 Warn by ear
11 Cbttrt (Sp.) 
18 Anciant

!3 n a a  n n n o  n a n  
B Q Q a a a n n  □ □ □  
rH O Q  a n c :m a a a Q  
□ □ □ s c i a Q  □ □ □ □

O Q Q  □ □ □
n t a c a n  a Q a a n a a  
□  □ □ □  □ ( ! ] □ □  □ □ □  
n o n  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ ! !  
□ □ □ □ n o o  □ □ □ □ □

QOD □ □ □  
□ □ o n  o a Q O Q Q O  
i D o a o o a n a  □ □ □ □  
s o n  o o n o  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  HZDOCl □ □ □ □

port

20Damtatio
animal

22AilH lcitlltiv

230lyi^
gymriMt
____ Korbut

2S Karmtl aound 
28 Eaaggaratad 

promotion 
27Jawith 

month
28Wandnatr 

Cortica 
30 Drying kiln 
31Chirp 
32Etkimok-t-a-wniviv
38Rtetdta
SSCtIm td

40W Mtthoa
tin

43 Ctthaw. t »
48 Dog'a tnggtr 
47 Nanaltt
49 8iid
80 Amtrican

81 Sting
82 Aetratt 

Cannon
SAMkitral 
SSO f thatama 

kind
SaChicktn

choor____
SSRagral 
80 NiglRitn city
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6 4 J
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^ H 6 3

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Henri Arnold arrd Bob Lee

Unscram ble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
four ordinary words.

This one's easy 
/

C E L E X

• 2 « s s r a “ —

A T I N Gin :
s

R Y B B A C

 ̂ A  y
' ' ' '

S T E F I A
y ' '

^

WHAT IS A  
SH O irr L A W S U IT ?

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, a s su g
gested by the above cartoon.

M l

P O f^  VtoRPY, K lP  /  .
FRANK AMD ERN EST  ®by Bob Thavos

THE PHANTOM by Lm  Falk «  By Bw iy

Yesterday's
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P O L IN O S )M A rg t jM A K IN 6  ?  
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S T IL L  
S IN G L E

1

V E S , I  B E N T  
t h e m  M V  V IT A L ]  
S T A T IS T IC S

TH E B E S T  AAATCH FO R  
M E  16 A  GRAIN 
ELEVATOR  ̂ /
IN OULU TH ^

ON THE FASTBACK by BIN Holbrook
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W H W ?

U A A C B E B  byJkROOtils

/ if  t h is  OLPTREE COOIJ’^
ONLV TALK, 1 WONPER 

, WHAT IT WOOLF SAV?

iffM CAVT& 7-11

CAPTAIHBABY ®by Crooks E  Coeolo
the POKTT WORRV. I  
HEXt K .  P'PMT tell to m .
PAY

(Answers Monday) 
Jumblee: GUIDE FILMY WOEFUL INBORN 
Anawar. W hy he bred to stand in Iront of the eleciric 

fn iL rr BLEW HIS MIND

H E  T H IN K 6  YO U  W E R E  
l o s t  ho  t h e  W O O P &  

A L L  T H A T  N IS H T .

SO LON0 I 
EAGV,

W A I T  U N T I L  H E  

<5ET^ T o  T H E  | » 7 T 0 M *  

T H E f^E 'S  A  F f ? E F  

P o <5 6 Y  ^ T H  T to v s /E L  

: , I N ^ I P E .

k ite k  7-11

WINTHROP liy.Oiek Cavalli

W H A T DO \ r j
YOU DO TO
B ^ S S T H E
TIM E UP
t h e r e , /

R O S TE R -2 /

7
re
1

______ 7-11

I  TR Y  TO  CROSS 
A L L  M V  

PINSERSANJD 
T O E S A T T H E  
SAME TIM E. /

V I  WONDER IF A N Y O F  
OUR a s t r o n a u t s  AR E 

IN TE L L E C TO A L e .

MM.VLI M J-*

a l l e y  OOP ^Tiy Dave Gratia

I  WANTCH^'MEET I I ...NAMED f  «3 8 i,  
A FRIEND OF MINE...I I SHIRLEY.' ( » I f?

a e f g ^

t h e  BORN LO SER  ®by Art Saitsom

/ ' ( G u e o r A '^ Ico fJ T
LlKElbOJ

Bridge

NORTH 
« K  J6 4
WJ 10 8 6
♦ Q62
♦ Q7

7-11.11

WEST
♦ 8 5 3 
♦ 7 5
♦ K 9 7 5
♦  J 9 6 4

EAST
♦ AQ92
♦  42
♦ 84 3
♦  K 10 8 3

SOUTH
♦ 10 7
♦  A K Q 9 3
♦ A J 10
♦  a  5 2

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: South

West North East Soatli
! ♦

Pass 2 ^ Pass 4 ^
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: ♦ 5

Staying alert 
to exceptions
By James Jacoby

Here is another exercise for you. 
Cover the East and West hands with 
your thumbs and plan the play in four 
hearts. A diamond is led and you put 
up the queen from dummy, winning 
the trick. Of course you remember 
from Bridge Play I, taught by Profes
sor Taketricks, that it’s better to lead 
up to high-card combinations, so you 
will surely draw two rounds of trumps 
and then either lead toward the club 
queen in dummy or perhaps try the 10 
of spades. Whatever you do, East will 
win that trick and return a diamond. 
And what will be the end result? The 
opponents, unfriendly souls that they 
are, will take a diamond and three 
tricks in the black suits, and you will 
be down one.

• “ iJespite the generally xoirect ad-'

vice to lead toward honor combina
tions, there can be exceptions — for 
example, when you do not mind losing 
the trick to one particular opponent. 
After the diamond queen wins trick 
one, declarer should first cash the jack 
of hearts and then lead a low spade 
away from dummyls K-J. If West wins 
the queen, he cannot safely play anoth
er diamond, and declarer will be able 
to set up a spade winner to take care 
of his later diamond loser. If East hops 
up with the spade queen to lead a dia
mond, declarer takes the ace and 
plays the spade 10, establishing two 
good spade tricks that will eliminate 
the club losers in the South hand. In 
any event, by leading away from that 
K-J, declarer is assured of making his 
contract.

A new book by James Jacoby and his 
father, the late Oswald Jacoby, is now 
available at bookstores. It is “Jacoby 
on Card Games,"published by Pharos 

’Books.' * ' ‘ V ' ...................... . ■

PEANUTS by ChariM M. Schulx

that 's  a  NICE little  
BA6 YOU HAVE THERE

T TT

POU6HNUTS,'

A R LO  A N D  JA N lB  *  by Jim m y Johnaon

INIS GUYS 6ltTlM(« IN W6 
Ln/IMGROOAMIUNPING 
HISOWNBUSINSdS...

AN Pm G uvoM m BoK r
A&K&mHOWt OWNER 

IF COVERED/

IWHM. POM andproionL Eooh leoor In the<*ihk»i«2kkr^

' N Y N V W Z P O E S  O ' V N  

T U E N  O E  O W  q o l n  

♦ m b  k m n e 

B U O N K U T W ’ B o t n m  

UL  K V N M A O E 8  Z P M  '  

V I O N B . '  _  Z O E M  

z  I V E N V .
PREV IO U S SOLUTION: "M y daddy ahvava inM . 
keep myself in good com pLy and my h S r^ ^ iJ T h iS  
company -  (Trainer) Jack v i n ^ g
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GENUINE PARTS A AUTHORIZED SERVICE GUIDE.

KEEPING YOUR 
CARAUVE

Peter Bohr

How engines beat the heat
By Peter Bohr
Contribatlng Editor, Road A Track

A car radiator is one of those indis
pensable gadgets that's easy to take 
for granted — until it conks out. Then 
we hurry to people like Ted Cham
bers, proprietor of a radiator repair 
shop in Riverside, Calif. On hot sum
mer days, Ted is the most popular fel 
low in town.

Make no mistake, a boiling radiator 
can be quite a calamity. It only takes 
a few minutes to fry an engine, espe
cially one made of aluminum as many 
engines are these days.

While an engine operates, the fuel 
burning in the combustion chambers

generates lots of heat. To keep the en
gine from melting, water is sent along 
little passages in the engine to cool it. 
This water also becomes quite hot, 
and the radiator’s job is to keep it 
from boiling before it makes yet an
other pass through the engine.

The radiator consists of a “core" 
with a couple of tanks attached, usu- 
plly one at the bottom and one at the 
top of the core. The core contains a 
maze of tubes. As water flows through 
the tubes from one tank to the other, 
fresh air from the front of the car 
passes through the core and cools the 
water. A fan, either driven by a belt 
from the engine or by a small electric 
motor, blows air through the radiator

HOW DOES DILLON DO IT
FORD

we . guaranty
car repairs
for life.

It's our fr» 0  Lifetime Service Guarantee, and you won't 
find a better repair guarantee anywhere. Here's how it 
works. As iong as you own a Ford. Mercury, Lincoln or 
Ford light truck. If we repair it, we guarantee the covered 
repair for as long as you own your vehicle. If the covered 
part ever falls or wears'out, we'll fix or replace it free. 
Free parts. Free labor. It covers thousands of repairs and 
lasts as long as you own your vehicle —  no matter where 
you bought your car or how old It is. So whether you 
drive a “golden oldie” or a newer model, the next time It 
needs repair, bring it to us and get the best repair guar
antee anywhere —  our free Lifetime Service Guarantee.

Aik ui to MS a copy of the Lifetime Service Querentee.

UFFnME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

\SINCE\
1933

WE FIX CARS FOR KEEPS.

OILLOn
319 MiMNj^T- (Across from Armory), MANCHESTER. C T  643-2145

------------ fo r  is traveling'
very slowly. A pump keeps the water 
constantly moving through the engine 
and radiator.

A car radiator core can have from 
one to four rows of tubes; more tubes 
mean more cooling ability. Ted al
most loses his cool when automakers 
skimp on their radiators. "That’s ri
diculous," he said, pointing to a radia
tor on his shop floor. "It’s from a new 
turbocharged Thunderbird and it only 
has a single core.”

Turbochargers, like emission con
trol devices, air conditioners and oth
er features on modem cars, create 
additional engine heat. Ted replaced 
the T-Bird’s radiator with a triple
row unit and the car hasn’t boiled its 
water since.

Actually “water ” is a misnomer. A 
radiator should always be filled with 
a mixture of water and antifreeze. 
The antifreeze not only does what its 
name implies in the winter, it also 
raises the boiling point of the water 
during hot summer weather. More
over. antifreeze lubricates the water 
pump and inhibits corrosion. For all 
these reasons, antifreeze (also called 
"coolant") is necessary the year 
around _______ _

Although a car’s cooling system is" 
really quite simple, plenty can go 
wrong. Hoses can crack and leak cool
ant. Fan belts break. Electric fan mo
tors quit. Spring-loaded pressurized 
radiator caps, which also raise the 
coolant’s boiling point, wear out. 
Thermostats, which keep the water 
from circulating through the radiatorT 
until the engine reaches the proper 
operating temperature. f,iil t< open. *

The thin tubes in the core can clog 
up with mineral deposits. Or the core 
can be blocked from the outside. Ted 
discovered a mat of hair and lint in 
front of the radiator on one of his cus
tomer’s cars; it seems the lady kept 
several cats and her washing machine 
and dryer in her garage next to her 
car.

Any one of these problems can 
cause an engine to overheat. So Ted 
urges his customers bring their cars 
into his shop once a year for a dose of 
preventative maintenance. He uses a 
machine that back-flushes the cooling 
system, rinsing out debris that can 
clog the radiator core. He checks the 
hoses and fan. installs a new thermo- 
stat and radiator cap if necessary.

and refills the system with fresh cool
ant — all for about $40. That’s pretty 
cheap insurance against a ruined en
gine or being stranded alongside the 
highway on a sweltering summer day.

©  RomI a  T rick

©  1M7. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN
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PROFESSIONAL 
QUALTIY CONTROLLED 
AUTO BODY REPAIRS!
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• 3 LICENSED APPRAISERS •

•FLAT BED SERVICE •

/ s r o r i a S t y  w o t h e r s /

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CT. 643-5135 
____________ STAN M. OZIMEK, MGR,

Sell Your Car

4 Lines —  10 Days 
SOS charge, each addi
tional line. You can 
cancel at any time. 

SORRY,
NO REFUNDS OR 

AD JU STM EN TS

CAU HERALD
CLASSIHED
643-2711

,  la n a a ia a ^
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871-6641
I-------------------------------------

MORE
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QUALITY SERVICE
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PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE NOTE: This space is available 
as a public service to any non-profit organi
zation wishing to publicize an up-comitig 
event or community message. There is abso- 
lutly no charge for this space. Please send 
complete information you wish to publish at 
least 3 weeks in advance of event. Messages 
published wil be at the descretion of Lynch 
Motors.

Please mail Att: Joe McCavanagh.
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COT MORE jk

RDRVOU! T O Y O T A
RARTS AND SERVICE

LYNCH
M A N C H E S T E R  CONN.

500  W. C M tw  St. 
MancliMlM 

T«l. 646-4321
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80 OAKLAND ST. 
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CONSUMER REPORTS

I  Auto law may run out of gas
I By the Editors 

of Consumer Reports

i O N E  O P  T H E  
1 D E A L E R S  I N  
I  F O R D  W I T H  A  P A R T S  D E P A R T -1 

W E N T  O P E N  S A T U R D A Y S  9 A . M .  I 
I t o N O O N I !  I

FOR AJLL YOU DO IT YOURSELFERS I

GET 15% OFF 
ALL PARTS 

PURCHASED 
WITH THIS AD!!

1- 800 - 545-P A R T
PARTS frl9-»616 SERVICE 613.2568

artifidal
ingiediaits.

The average fuel efficiency of

I American-built cars has soared dur
ing the past 12 years from 14 miles 
per gallon to more than;27 mpg.

The increase has stemmed largely 
from the fuel-economy standards en
acted in 1975. The Corporate Annual 
Fuel Economy, or CAFE, law re
quired automakers to meet progres
sively stricter minimum fuel-econo
my standards. But the program may 
be headed for rough waters.

The editors of Consumer Reports 
say the program has saved consumers 
hundreds of dollars a year. At today’s 
gasoline prices, the owner of the aver
age 1987 car will pay about 5500 a 
year less for fuel than the owner of 
the average 1975 car. assuming teth 
drive 15,000 miles per year.

The editors say the law has also 
helped reduce the nation’s depen
dence on imported oil, and may have 
preserved the jobs of American 
workers.

Despite CAFE’S success, the Rea
gan administration is toying with the 
idea of scrapping the standards com
pletely. Last D u m b er, the Task 
Force on Regulatory Relief, a high- 
level group of government officials

Vow con be 0 good m Ioo- 
man ... lust u m  a quick- 
sollino od In Clotslflod to 
find ootli buyorai M l-z n i.

headed by Vice President Bush, issued 
a report suggesting that further ad
justments in fuel economy should be 
“dictated by gasoline prices, not gov
ernment fiat."

Wendy Gramm, executive director 
of the task force said that it doesn’t 
make sense to limit American compa
nies in the production of mid-size and 
large cars —the American cars that 
are most competitive on the world 
market.

The fuel-economy standards apply 
to both American and foreign auto
makers. But they require U.S. manu
facturers to calculate the fuel effi
ciency of vehicles produced in this 
c o u n ^  separately from those built in 
foreign countries or those containing 
more than 25-percent imported parts.

If a group of cars doesn’t meet the 
standard, the manufacturer has to 
pay a fine each vehicle produced 
in the offenmng group.

Gramm argues that, unless the 
standards are abolish^, the U.S. 
automakers will either stop making 
some large cars or move their big-car 
production overseas. By moving off
shore, they can meet the fuel-econo
my standards, averaging the large 
low-mileage imports with the small 
fuel-efficient ones.

Gramm adds that, “Americans are

Buvor meets leller In 
Cloetifled ... and It's 
hopov meotlng for both. 
443-2711.

K e ^  your Honda healthy with 
Genuine Honda Ruts. They-’ic 
made with the same quality and 
caic that made your Honda strong 
and reliable. So the\’’ll help \nur 
Hotxla g i\e sou better economy, 
dependable operation atxl smooth 
pcifcrmancc.

\bu  can partake o f Genuine

Honda Rifts at your Honda Dcalct 
Where sou get the same value and 
quality that’s made sour Honda so 
satisfying.

For the right Honda pans, read 
label carefully before using.
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KEEP A (3REAT THING (3C»NS

interested in buying larger cars. The 
standards are creating distortions in 
the market and can endanger the jobs 
of American workers.”

Clarence Ditlow, head of the Center 
for Auto Safety disagrees. He ex
plains that, in order to meet the fuel- 
economy standards, manufacturers 
have to keep making small cars in the 
United States because small cars are 
needed to offset the larger gas-guz
zlers. Overseas manufacturers are 
geared up to produce small cars for 
the U.S. market, but they aren’t set up 
to do that sort of production with big 
cars.

"If you abolish the standards," says 
Ditlow, the carmakers “will go to the 
Third World countries en masse to 
make their small cars.”

Chrysler Corp., which retooled its 
production to meet the standard, 
supports them and says that scrap
ping the standards would undo more 
than a decade of fuel conservation 
and put the United States back ih the 
grasp of OPEC.

On the other hand. Ford and Gener
al Motors put more production into 
big cars. They successfully lobbi^ 
the Reagan Administration to ease 
the law’s original requirement for 
1987 models from 27.5 mpg to 26 mpg 
— the maximum drop allowed with
out Congressional approval.

The fuel-economy standards will 
remain in effect unless Congress de
cides to modify them further, or abol
ish them.

TH E  EASY W AY to find O
cask buyer for no-tongor- 
needed houiehoklHema Is 
with o wont od. Dial 
443-2711 to plaoe your 
oulck-actton od.
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M A O L IN M : For ctaatltlod odvortltomontt to 
too puOlltIwd Tuotdoy tnrouoti Soturdoy. ttw
dtodllno It noon on ttw day MIom  ouMIcotlon.
For odvortltomontt to bo puMIttiod Monday. 
ttM dtodllno It 1:30 o.m. on Friday.

M A O  VOWII AO. Clottiflod odvortltomontt am 
tot on by toloabono ot o convonlonco. Tho 
Monchottor Horold It rotoontiblo for only ono 
Incorroct Iniortlon ond thon only for tho tiro ot 
tho orlolnol Intortlon. Errort which do not 
lotion tho voluo of tho odvortliomont will not 
bo corroctod by on oddltlonol Intortlon.

Notices
As a condition procodont to 
tho plocoment of any odvor- 
tlslno In tho Monchottor Ho- 
ra id , A d vortlsor horoby 
ooroot to protoct, Indomnlfy 
and hold harmlots tho Man- 
chostor Horold, Its officors 
and oinployoot opolntt any 
and all liability, loss or 
oxponto. Including ottor- 
noyt' foos, arising from 
claims ot unfair trodo proctl- 
cot, Infringomont of trado- 
morkt, trodo nomos or pot- 
onts, violation of rights of 
privacy and Infringomont of 
copyright and propriotarv 
rW ts , unfair compotitlon 
and llbol and slondor, which 
may rosult from tho publlco- 
tlbn of any odvortlsmonf In 
tho Manchostor Horold by 
advortlsor. Including odvor- 
tlsomonts In any froo distri
bution publications • pub- 
llshod by tho Manchostor 
Horold. Ponny Sloffort, 
Publlshor.

LOST
/WO FOUND

|HELPW/WTED
DRIVER. Port time for 

M anchester Herold 
route. Coventry area. 
Short hours. Good pay. 
Call 742-0867. 9-12om, 7 
to lOpm.o

FOUND Young, frisky 
Calico cat, adopted us 
recently. Would you 
like to giver her a goodx 
h o m e ?  6 4 3-9346./
Evenings.____________

LOST. 19 year old female 
Tortoise shell cat. 
Answers to Thumper. 
Whales Read, A n 
dover. Please call 742- 
0467.

Employment 
A  Education

IHELPW/WTED
FA M ILY  that cares Is 

needed. Financial sup
port and reimburse
ment for expenses will 
be paid to the qualified 
family Interested In 
providing a home for 
an offOctlonote, eager 
te please young woman 
who uses wheelchair 
and works ot a Man
c h e s te r S h e lte re d  
Workshop. Call Caro
line Murray, 8:30am- 
4:30pfn. 071-6565.

SALES Iverson. Retail 
soles. Full or port time. 
Commission plus sa
lary. Room for growth. 
Overtim e available. 
B e n e fits , p le a sa n t 
w orking conditions. 
667-2232.

TE A C H E R  Aides. Full 
time beginning Sep
tem ber. State ap
proved private school. ̂  
To  assist teochers In* 
classrooms for stu
dents with behavior 
disorders, ages 4-10, 
Students with develop
m ental d isa bilitie s  
ages 4-12. Send resume 
or apply In person to; 
Community Child Gui
dance School, 317 
North Main I St., Man-
chester, 0 | ^ .________

R E G IO N A L Classified 
ads reach n e a rly  
3,000,000 h^mes. One 
classified ad placed 

pfth the Manchester 
srold will be placed In 

200 newspapers 
throughout New Eng
land for one low price. 
Coll Classified 643-2711 

^and ask for detalls.a 
F L O lU L  Designer. Full 

or part time with some 
experience. Apply In 
person. Krause Florist, 
621 Hartford Rood, 
Manchester.

LANDSCAPE Laberers, 
full time positions. Call 
otter 5pm. 649-1902.

IHELPW/WTED
M ECHANIC for steel fab

rication shop to main
tain and repair our 
trucks and equipment. 
Must have experience. 
Company paid Insu
rance and vacation.
209-2323._____________

PART Time store clerk. 
Apply Salvation Arm y 
Thrift Store, 210 Pine 
Street, -Manchester.
646-4920._____________

P AR T Time. Responsible 
person for cashier 
T h u r s d a y -S u it  d a y  
mornings 6 to 10. Fam
ily run Dairy Mart, 360 
Spencer St., Manches-
ter. 569-3046._________

BDDY man wanted full 
time. Must have expe
rience In collision re
pair. Good working 
conditions and good 
poy. Call 228-1153. 

G EN ER A L offlce. Typing 
and spelling essential. 
Part time hours flexi
ble. 64F9015. 9-5.

D FFIC E Assistant-Three 
Physicians office look
ing for a full time 
assistant to help with 
telephones, potlent 
procedures and light 
office duties. Expe
rience helpful. Send 
resume to box C, c/o of 
th e  M a n c h e s t e r  
Herald.

/

8T0RD0X 
EQUIPMENT 

COMPANY
Male preferred to 
install and service 
loading dock equip
ment. Will train. 
Mechanicaf abili
ties a must. Weld
in g  e x p e r i e n c e  
helpful. Good driv
ing record neces
sary. Excellent be
nefits, good pay. 
Call Stordox Equip
ment Company for 
interview, ask for 
Rosie at 228-9478.

DUNKIN
DONUTS

Earn *5 to *6 per 
hour to start. 

Counter help and 
kitchen personnel 
wanted. We offer 
pleasant working 

conditions, all the 
donuts you can eat, 
paid vacation, credit 
union, paid holidays 

and fun.
No experience 

necessary as we 
offer a highly 

structured training 
program that can 

lead to managemant.

Apply In person: 
Route 83 

TalcottvIUe Road 
Vernon

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

DATA ENTRY
Full-time data entry 
derk needed for our 
g ro w in g  lig h t in g  
showroom. Previous 
experience desirable 
but we will train so
meone who Is accu
rate, dependable and 
willing to learn. Apply 
M-F, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. —  
E c o n o m y Ele ctric  
Supply, 428 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester. 
EOE/M/F

P H Y 5 IC A L  Therapist. 
Immediate opening In 
accute care hospital 
for full time staff posi
tion. Dynamic depart
ment with excellent ed- 
u c a t I o n a I 
opportunities. Diverse 
In and out patient case 
load with programs In 
sports medicine, back 
school, foot and ampu
tee clinics. Excellent 
benefit package. If In
terested please con
tact: Department of 
Human Resources, 31 
Union Street, Rock
ville, Ct. 872-0501 exten
sion 380.

PRflDUCTION/PACKER
40 hours plus par 
w e e k . P a r t -t im e  
h o u rs  a v a ila b le . 
Competitive wages 
and benefits. Apply 
in person.

FOW LER’S LTD.
117 Celealal Bd.

• M $ 4 a 8

RNS wanted for full and 
part time, 11-7 shift. 
Apply ADN, Salmon 
Brook Convalescent 
Home Salmon Brook 
D rive , Glastonbury. 
Pleose coll 633-5244.

PART Time lob taking 
care of Infants In a day 
care center. Hours 7-1 
or 1-6. Must be mature. 
Please coll The Child
ren's Place Inc., Man
chester. 643-5535.

Oil Burner servlcetechnl- 
clan and Installer. Li
censed. East of river. 
Full time Insurance 
and benefits. 647-9137.

R N A P N
immediate opening 7- 
3, M-F, No Weekends. 
For more Information, 
please call
Alice A. Plante, DMS

043-5151
CrtHflild

Cmvalfsetflt H m i
S H W u m SI

PLEASANT and Interest
ing port time lob. Se
cretory, driver and 
other. Pays well, call 
now 633-4794.

OPERATIONS Manage
ment. Hartford Des
patch needs decision 
maker in our moving 
deportment. Schedule 
and dispatch crews, 
check time-keeping, 
record costs. Long 
days will pass swiftly In 
busy responsible as
signment. Good tele
phone p e rso n ality, 
bonds on ottitude Im
portant. Career slot re
warding you with sense 
of accomplishment. In
surance and pension 
benefits. Send resume 
for appointment to; 
Hartford Despatch, 
Personnel Manager, 
P.O. Box 8271, East 
Hartford, C T  06108. 
Please do not phone. 
EOE.

ATTENTION: Retirees /  Housewives

JU S T  A F E W  H O U R S  
|O F Y O U R  T IM E ...

Can give you unlimited 
earning potential!!

Set your own hours 
and earn extra 
income while working 
from home. W ork at 
your own pace on a 
schedule that's 
tailor-made for you.

Call Jeanne or Susan at 6 4 7 - 9 9 4 6  today 
and begin the perfect job .

W Y ? ? i '

|H a P  WANTED
C LER IC A L- Immediate 

opening full time for 
detailed oriented per
son. Experience using 
adding machine. 40 
hour a week, Mondoy- 
Frldoy, 0 am to 4:30 
pm. Free parking. 
A p p ly  In p e rs o n , 
Prague Shoe Com-

I HELP WANTED

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

Full time position 
available In East 

Hartford practice. 
Knowledge of dental

pony »Mklne ________
person with good vsr- 
balk skills. Rstpontl- 
blllfles Include: group 
Insurance administra
tion, personnel records 
and office supplies in
ventory. Salary $250 to 
$320 weekly depending 
on experience. Please 
call for appointment 
8:30am to 12:30pm, 
Prague Shoe Com
pany, Administrative 
Office. 202-9074.

m w c E  m u B ii
ATTm K H H
Summer work.

Apply In paraon:
252 Spenoar St..

Manchaetar
am

OFFICE Manager. Mo- 
ture, light typing, cal
culator. Pleasant with 
good teiephone skills. 
8:30-5. Lance Valves 
lnc.,246 Prestige Pork, 
East Hartford, C T. 520- 
9155._________________

FULL time position open 
for landscaping and 
lawn core m ainte
nance. Will train. 647- 
1349.

529-8313 evenings.

iHaPWANTB
OIL Burner technician to 

service east ot the 
river. Top wages, full 
benefits. Coll Boland 
Brothers. 649-2947.

RV SERVICE man. Full 
or part time. Apply 
Blonsteln's Comping 
Center, Route 83, 
Vernon.

iN apw Aura

RN. 'Growing volontary 
home care agency has 
full time position open- 
Ing. S trong  M ed - 
Surglcal experience re
quired, mental health 
experience a plus. 
Weekend and 4-Opm 
part time positions 
available with high pay

FULL TIME
RETAIL A0VERTISIII6 POSTING CLERK
Applications are now bslng acceptsd for the posi
tion of letall sdvsrtislng posting clerk. Appllcsnts 
should have bookkeeping and computer experi
ence, as well aa being able to type, answer phones 
and hsndls a varlsty ot office related functions. Be
nefits Induds company paid hsslth plan, vacation, 
paid hoUdsya and sick days. PIsass sand returns or 
work oxpsrisrws along with salary requirements to; 
Manchsstsr Herald, "Bookkeeper,” P.O. Box SOI, 
Mencheeter, C T  00040.

TECHNICIAN
SO N ITR O L CO M M U N ICA TIO N S
has an Im m adlato naed tor an electronics 
technician. Th e  applicant must be a 
graduate of e cortHled technical aehool, be 
dependable and able to work on his or her 
own. Th is  Is ■ rewarding position with one of 
the leading com panlea In t he security Held. 
Burglary alarm  experience Is a plus but not 
mandatory. Excellent benefite. T o  apply call 
Madeline, M onday-Friday, 10-2,247-4500.

lOTOGRAPHER
'Inlvtrtltv Assistant

Part-time, ^10 houra/Week during academic year, 
additional hours during registration periods. $10/hr. 
Photographs students, produces ID cards, 
maintains aquipnwnt and records. Experlonca 
preferred. Apply by July 17,1907 to:

Brian Slianlav
Dapartment of institutlenol Safety 

Bostam ConnactlcHt State Univarolty« 
WilllmantiCt CT 96m

Eauwn Conrweltout Slate UnhetiWy lean 
Equal OppoftwiMy / Afnimalhie AeUon Employtr.

R N /LP N . Im m ediate 
Medical Core centers 
hove various full time 
and port time openings 
tor nurses with recent 
accute or ambulatory 
core experience. Inter
ested applicants call 
Sheri at 721-7393, Mon
day through Friday, 
9-4.

REPS Needed for busl- 
ness accounts. Full 
time, $60,000-$80,000. 
P a rt tim e $12,000- 
$1Sjno. No selling, re
peat business. Set your 
own hours. Training 
provided. Call 1-612- 
938-6870 M -F, 8am to 
5pm. (Central standard 
time)

' F E tM L E U M A  ' ' 
EHWHOilMCIITAL TMBE

Ttelnino program with 
llcenae by State of CT.

Medical end Dental benefits.

6434848

pdid uniforms and be
nefits. East Hartford 
W elding .209-2323. 
EOE.

LABORER
for paving contractor. 
Claea 2 llcenaa helpful. 
Serloua eppllcanta 
only please. Benefite. 
Apply at:

537 Stafford Road 
(Route 32) 

Mansfield, C T  
or cell

742-6190
SECRETARY/TypIst tor 

a 4 lawyer firm. Typing 
and courteous tele
phone manners a must. 
Word processing and 
shorthand a plus. Good 
salary and benefits In a 
pleasant working at
mosphere. 649-2065.

Ing experience ,at least 
5 years. Salary com
mensurate with expe
rience. Please coll tor 
appointment today.
643-2659. _________

F U L L  time front cashier. 
Monday through Fri
day. Must be at least 18 
years old. Employee 
d isco u n ts , benefit 
package available to 
qualified employees. 
Generous salary to 
start, experience pre
ferred but not neces
sary. Will train. Apply 
In person: A rth u r  
D rug, 700 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford.

e e e e e e a e e e e e e e e e a

P A R T  T IM E
S100-S300 weakly. Use 
you r telephone, our 
customers and you r 
own schedule.

Call Pat 447-9170

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIOmST

Prestigious nationwide com pany with an 
expanding C T  Branch, has openings for 

I home transcription. Applicants must have at 
least three years experience In discharge 
summaries and operative reports. All equip
ment is furnished, plus pick-up and dlivery.

Can 6 47-73 43

iHaFWARTB

K EN N EL worker needed 
tor busy boardlno ken
nel. Responsible, ener
getic person needed for 
port or full time posi
tion. Weekends and 
early hours required. 
Experience helpful but 
will train. Immediate 
openings apply In per-

/vLRT Time help morii- 
Ings. 20 hours per week. 
Light manufacturing 
and warehouse duties. 
Some lifting required. 
Call 64F0072, 9am and 
noon. ______________

DRUMMER, lead guitar 
a nd base  g u i t a r  
needed. Women pre
ferred. Reply to box CC 
c/o the Manchester 
Herald.______________

C L E A N I N G  p e r s o n  
. wanted. 4 nights a 

week. Must hove trans
portation. 647-1111.

iHarWARTED
C A R P E N TE R /C a rp e n - 

ters helper. Must be 
ambitious and have 
transportation. Salary 
depends on ability. Call 
649-5400.

CRT OPERATORS I
A n  you looking tor n

A rt ydu dtptndmbktf
If you enewerod "yee" 
to theae quaeHona, we 
need people like you. 
Waare one of theeraas 
largest security com- 
panlea. Wo have open
ings on all ahltta forth# 
right people to be 
trained on our oompu- 
tarized sacurity con
soles. For mors Infor
mation call Madellna,
Monday through Fri
day, 10 am to 2 pm, 
247-4500.

T E L E M A R K E T I N G
Eon •• par hoar aoi Mara Part ItaM

Wa ore adding two rww poaitione to our growing 
tmmerketlng deportment. Comprohensivo pro- 

' duct and telephone ekllls training for qualiflad 
oppllcante. You'll need aomo previous eales ex
perience, a positive attitude, pleasant phone 
voice and good communcatloneekilla. 8:30 AM to 
1:()0 PM or 1:30 PM to 6:00 PM ehlfta available. 
Salary plus commleelon. Qualified eppllcanta 
should call Sara at

Automatic BusInesB Products
Wllllamantic, C T

45G-4255

DARI-FARMS ICE CREAM
Has Immediate Opaaiags

A C C O U N TS  RECEIVABLE  
CLERKS

Full or Part Tim e

First & Second Shift 
FREEZER SELECTORS  

Full T im e  O n ly

A p p ly  in person at —

DARI-FARMS ICE CREAM
40 Tolland Stage Road 

Tolland, C T

Monday through Friday 
8:30 am to 5:30 pm 
Sat., 6 am to 1 pm

Paid medical, profit sharing and 
pension plan.

Sales
Representatives
We are looking for motivated, 
experienced sales professionals for 
an established company. We seek 
bright performers who can see the 
window of opportunity through our 
unique marketing approach. No cold 
calling required.

Our attractive compensation package 
Includes:
• earning opportunity. 

$25,000 U) $35,000 first-year potential
• salary plus Incentives, 

reimbursement for expenses, 
training programs

•excellent benefit package Including 
profit sharing, medical and dental, 
disability and 401k plans

• career advancement opportunities

Tb arrange for a confidential Interview, 
send your resume to:
Stephen Blanchfield 
Charles W. Warner Company 
74 New London Turnpike 
RO. Box 483
Glastonbury. Connecticut 06033 

Equal Opportunity Employer

OWWO
O iarlM W .yviir^



iHELPW im fB

CLERICAL. Snrall offlc*, 
dlvtrslflcd duties ,oc- 
counts receivable .tele
phones, record keep
ing and sonte typing. 
All benefits. Call 647- 
9137._______________ _

D O C T O R 'S  assistant 
needed for busy opto- 
metrlc practice. Hours 
o re  T u e s d a y  and 
Thursday nights, 5:3b- 
9pln, Saturday from 
8:30-1:30pm. Exp e 
rience helpful, willing 
to train. Call 649-3311.

COOK
Seeking mature Indi
vidual for part-time 
cook. Morning posi
tions on weekends 5 
a.m. -  1 p.m. Back
ground In Institutional 
food preparation de
sired, but will train Irt- 
terested IndlvIdual.Ex- 
cellent benefits, good 
starting salary. Call 
Dietary Supervisor or 
apply in person for ap
pointment.

C rn tflild  
ConvalncMit Homi 

643-5151

Im F w m f p

B E D M A K E R / U t l l l t v  
Aide. Orientation and 
training program to 
begin on July 20, 1987 
for those Interested In a 
newly created position 
In a long term core 
setting. Ideal for high 
school students and 
mothers. Paid train
ing. excellent starting 

'Salary with benefits 
and room for "growth 
within the system. For 
further Information 
coll Donna Sorensen 
DNS, South Windsor 
Nurslno Center. South 
Windsor, Ct. 289-7771.

W AN TED  full time wood 
sider. Experienced 
preferred. Year round 
employment.Coll be
tween 7 ond 9pm. 742- 
0073.

w w d n i t i

DENTAL
HYGENIST

Position ayailable 
in East Hartford 
practice. Days 

negotiable. 
Excellent salary 

and benefits. Call 
289-4743 days, or 

529-6313 eyenings.

f  N E W S P A P E R  C A R R IE R S  N E E D E D ...  ^
NANCHESTER AREA

Mather St:........ ............................. .................all
Weatfleld St................................... .................all
Eastfield S t................................... .................alt
Cenlerfiald S t .............................. .................all
Northlield St.................................. .................all

McGuire Dr. ................................. .................all
Case Dr.......................................... .................all
House Dr........................................ .................all

Ridge.............................................. .................all
Wainut............................................ .........21-123
Arch................................................ .................all

Park St............................................ ..........13-110
Otis........................... ..................... ..................all
Garden Dr.............................. ....... ..................aH
S t James St.................................. ..................all

Butternut Road ................... ........ ..................all

Dale Road.................. ................. ..................all
Garth Road................................... ........12S-138
Ludlow Road................................ ..........25-107

Arnott Rd....................................... ..................all
Ferguson Rdkd............................ ..........15-112
E. Middle Tpke. (even only)...... ....... 558-676

North Elm St................................. ..............5-81
Woodbridge St.............................. ..........18-230

East Middle Tpke......................... ........294-373
Franklin St..................................... ..................all
Parker St......:................................. ....... 104-242

Green Road....,............................. ........204-330
Henry St......................................... ........201-315
Princeton St................................... ........167-190
Tanner St....................................... ........124-168
Wellesley St......................... ....... ..................all

Lawton Rd..................................... ..................all
Milford Rd...................................... ..................all
Carperrter Rd................................ ..................all
Sanford Rd.................................... ..................all
Hamilton Dr................................... ..................all

Welharall St................................... ........:... 8-262
McCann D r...................... ........... ..................all
Bidwell S t .................................... ........279-333

CALL NOW  043-2711 /  647-9946
______________ ________________

Constructioii
Estimator

Salary Pfus Commis
sion depending on ex
perience. Will train 
right applicant. M/F. 
Reply to

Manchester Heartd 
Box D .

16 Bralnard Place 
Manchester, C T  06040

T "

P A R T Tim e weekend 
r.oad person. East 
Ha rtf ord/ Manchester 
area. Responsible Indi
vidual with vehicle to 
assist In the delivery of 

, shortagesand specials.
Excellent hourly pay. 

-  A p p ro x lm o t e ly  18 
hours plus mileage. 
Fran Harrington, 289-. 
7711 7:30om to 4.

P A R T time Secreta
ry/Receptionist. 12 
hours per week Includ
ing Monday evenings 
5-9, typing, filing, tele
phone, fee clerk. Call
643-2761._____________

NAIL technician wanted 
for busy nail salon. 
Flexible hours. Expe
rience .necessary. Call 
CIndl 659-2068 or 659- 
2153.

SECRETARY
A CtoMen OpportunHy
Oivorsified entry level 
htarkatlng position 
availablo in Glaston
bury for a sharp, or- 
ganixed person with 
exceilsnt communica
tion skills. Experience 
helpful but not re
quired. Starting salary 
$12,000/annually plus 
bonus. For confidsn- 
tlal interview, contact: 

Louisa DICesars
a t6 S 9 ^ 7 S

GOLDEN RULE 
INSURMICE CO.

Equal OpponunHy Emptoyar

SHOWROOM SALES
A very active electri
cal d istrib u to r is 
seeking full-and part- 
time sales people for 
our growing lighting 
showroom, if you are 
interested In redeco
rating, home building 
products or retail 
sales, we want to talk 
to you. This creative 
position offers flexi
ble hours, on-the-lob 
training and advance
ment opportunities. 
Please apply between 
9 and 4 to:

Em iRif Ehctric Sipply
426 Tolland Tpfee.

88a îe t̂aetar
EOE/M/F

I HELPWIIIITID

R ECEP TID N IST/O fflce  
Assistant. Glaston
bury. Small friendly 
company seeks ma
ture, responsible Indi
vidual with pleasant 
personality. Will train 
on word processor. Ex
cellent benefits. Coll 
Ann Ross 659-3511. Bus- 
In e s s  P e r s o n n e l  
Associates.

INTERVIEW S being con
ducted for full and part 
time positions for tent 
Installers, assistant de
livery drivers ,and 
helpers, dishwasher 
helpers, party order 
packers and a yard 
person. Contact Taylor 
Rental Center ,155 Cen
ter Street, Manchester. 
643-2496.

‘ K rr -N * e A m .v i.e ^ 9  U r ry ’Wfibht'

'Bookkeeping -  General 
Secretary, general ledg
ers, business book
keeping, accounts pay
able and receivable, 
general office duties. 
L o c a l n o n -p ro f it  
agency. Call

E x m S m f l n ^
NaekiiMia todwirias

871-8724

POSITIONS available for 
the Fall at RHAM High 
School In Hebron, Ct. 
Full time custodian, 
full time hall/study 
aide, full time library 
aide, full time special 
education aide, and 
port time secretary. 
For application please 
call 228-9W, EOE.

JO IN  Our Team , Pip 
Printing ,391 Center 
Street. An energetic 
person wanted to work 
In bindery department. 
No experience neces
sary. Willing to train.. 
Fully paid heloth be
nefits and good growth 
o p p o rtu n ity . M ust 
have own transporta
tion. Apply In parson 
between 9 and 4.

RECEPTIONIST/
BOOKKEEPER

Apply In person

Tka Andrew AmMI Cai
188 Bldwall St. 

Manchester

P6At>
tm .

•  1887 by MCA. me

iRM SALf
NdM
RM8ALE

HELP WANTED

A D U L T Carrier wanted. 
East Hartford/Man
chester area. Morning 
hours. Excellent pay 
and m ileage a llo 
w ance. C all Owen 
Walker at 289-7711, 
6:30om-3pm.

HOUSEKEEPER. Some 
cooking for small rest 
home. Pleasant work
ing conditions. Benef
its. Coll 649-4510 from 
8-2. Ask for Mrs. Brook.

DRIVER Fuel Oil. Class 11 
license reaulred. De
pendable fuel oil deliv
ery east of river. Expe
rienced only. Fulltime. 
Insurance and benef- 
Its. Call 647-9137.

S TE E L  Erector. Must 
have experience weld
ing connecting and lay
ing deck. Many fringe 
benefits Including den
tal. East Hartford 
W e ld in g . 289-2323. 
EOE.

JOIN our team Pip Print
ing, 391 Center Street, 
Manchester. We ore 
looking for full or port 
time type setter. Expe
rience not necessary. If 
you hove good typing 
skills, 0 slight artistic 
flair, like people and 
ore detailed oriented 
and ore quality con
scious, this lob Is for 
you. Salary commen
surate . with expe
rience. Fu lly  "paid 
health benefits, good 
growth opportunity. 
Apply In person 9-4.

' liN/LPN. Seeking motl- 
vated Individuals with 
good organizational 
skills to loin our health 
team. We ore a 2 level 
carefoclllty. Theareas 
newest rehab center 
specializing In geriat
rics and post acute 
care. We hove open
ings for supervisors for 
our Baylor, weekends 
and charge nurse full 
time 3-11, Monday - 
Friday. Before you 
moke your final deci
sion check us out. For 
m ore  In fo rm a tio n  
please call: Mrs A. 
P la n te , M o n d a y - 
Frlday, 9am to 3pm, 
Crestfleld Convales
cent Home Home/Fen- 
wood Monor. 643-5151. 

PART Time position In o 
■ residential facility for 

adolescent'Olrls. Word 
processing and secref- 
arlal skills necessary. 
May lead to full time. 
Send resume to Mary 
Carney: Director, 151 
Hartford Road, Man
chester 06040.

Placing on ad In Classified 
Is easy. Jusf call 643-2711. 
We'll help you with the 
wording of your ad.

INDTRUCnON
• e e e e • #-• • • • •

cnmnED m a t h  t u t o r
Aulhorltad Summer School 
nwke-up. AS Math aub|aela 8a- 
parlanead in SAT pmpaiaSon 
(Math a Bng ^ )  anitehmont >o- 
modlaSon fnd oompuMr pro
gram 11n BASIC. 649-9468 

a o e o e o o e o e e e

Roal Estate
HOMES 
FOR SALE

All real estate advertised In 
the Monchester Herald Is 
sublect to the Fair Housing 
Act of 1948, which mokes It 
lllegol to advertise any pref
erence, limitation or discrim
ination based on race, color, 
religion, sex or national 
origin, or an Intention to 
make any such preference, 
limitation or discrimination. 
The Herald will not knoyr- 
Ingly accept any advertise-' 
ment which Is In violation of 
the law. .
gO VE ffWWEHT  Hbmis 

from SI (U  rapalf). 
Delinquent tax prop
erty. Repossessions. 
Coll 805487-6080 exten
sion GH 9965. 

SOUTHERN New Eng
land closslfleld ods 
reach nearly 800,000 
homes In Connecticut 
ond Rhode Island. The 
price for o basic 25 
word ad Is only $90 and 
will appear In 75 news
papers. For more In
formation coll Classi
fied, 643-2711 and ask
for detolls.D__________

REDUCED for quick sale. 
West side 2 family. 
M ove-In  condition. 
Park and rec facilities 
close by. K lernan 
Realty 649-1147.

NORTH Coventry. Im
maculate 6 room Cope. 
Professionally remo
deled. Hardwood and 
carpet. Some applian
ces. Full basement, 1- 
1/3 private acres. Prin
cipals only. $142,000.
742-7241._____________

DUPLEX. New construc
tion, 2 bedrooms each 
side, 2 baths, living 
room, kitchen, dining 
a re a . F ir s t  f lo o r  
loundry. $215,900. Fl- 
ono Reolty. 646-5200. 

ELLIN G TO N . 9 room ex
panded split 3-4 bed
rooms. Floor to celling 
fleldstone fireplace, 
spacious family room, 
passive solar Florida 
room, cathedral cell
ing over looking pond 
with waterfall. Gor
geous landscaping, 
large flower and veget
able garden, orchard. 
By owner. Principles 
only. $174,900. 875-5305.

M ANCHESTER. $268,500. 
Fantastic 4 bedroom 
Colonial with every
thing you'd eyer want 
and morel Nice living 
room, dining room and 
great appllanced pan
try kitchen. First floor 
f ire p la c e d  f a m ily  
room, 3 bay windows, 2 
porches and 514 foot 3 
tiered deck, 2Vb baths, 2 
car garage. D. W. Rsh 
Realty. 643-1591 j  

M ANCHESTER. $134,900. 
3 bedroom Cope In 
beautiful sefflng on 
quiet street. F ire - 
placed living room, 
dining room, kitchen 
and 8 X 11 enclosed 
porch, garage, private 
ya rd . D . W . Fish 
Realty. 643-1591.0 

M ANCHESTER. $148,900. 
3 bedroom Cape high
lighted by a 12 X 24 
living room, two fire
places, large dining 
room, 12 x 16 deck, 
garage, park like 
grounds with privacy. 
Siding and much more. 
D. W. Rsh Realty. 643- 
1991. -̂ ______

M ANCHESTER. $245,000. 
Nlce7room,3bedroom 
Colonial with 1W baths, 
2 car garage and In- 
ground pool. 380' fron
tage and 4 ocres In 
desirable area with po
tential for additional 
building lots. D. W. 
Rsh Realty. 643-1991.0

NEW Construction Bol- 
ton. Outstanding 7 plus 
room Dutch Colonial 
on 2.3 wooded acres. 
Spacious 3 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, family room 
with fireplace, Ander
son windows, generous 
allowances. Call quick 
to guarantee your Per
sonal preferences! 
$264,900. Jackson & 
Jackson Real Estate. 
647-8400.O

Y O U N G  W h i p p e r  
snapper! 11 Only 1 year 
old, this 5 plus room 
Nantucket Cape at Ly- 
dall Woods In Man
chester Is lust dellght- 
fu M  T a s t e f u l l y  
d e c o ra te d , p lu sh  
carpet, 2 bedrooms, 1.5 
boths, den plus formal 
dining area. Full ap
pllanced, eaf-ln kit
chen tool $146,500. 
Jackson ft Jackson 
Real Estate. 647-8400.a

NEW Listing. $157,000. 
Two for the price of 
one. Completely remo
deled homes on deep 
lot In very private set
ting. Great Inlaws or 
rental Income. Call for 
exclusive show ing. 
Sentry Real Estate. 643- 
4060.O_____________

MANCHESTER. $172,900. 
Sparkling Contempor- 
ory front fo back spilt 
with two car garage In 
one of Manchester's 
t ner areas. Unique 
floor plan with plenty 
of room for family or 
entertaining. Three 
bedrooms, large up to 
dote kitchen, m  baths, 
laundry room, spa
cious closets and oyer- 
s lz^  s lld m  to private 
Mck yard. Sentry Real 
Estate. 6434060/3

M ANCHESTER. Excel- 
l^nt condition In and 
out Is this exceptional 7 
room Colonial that 
offers 3 bedrooms, first 
floor family room, eat 
In kitchen formal din
ing room, living room 
and enclosed sun 
porch, 2 car garage. 
Nice location. $209JX». 
U 9 R Realty. 643-2692.0 

Open House Sunday 1- 
4pm. 11 Dean Drive 
Bolton. CLASSIC Spilt 
level, that has some of 
the largest rooms that 
we hove seen In a long 
time. 3 bedrooms, 2V4 
baths, family room 
with Birch panelling 
and firepalce. G or
geous pink marble fire
place In living room, 12 
X 12 screened In porch, 
2 cor garage and an 
acre plus treed lot. 
Agent/Owner. Direc
tions: Rt 384 to Bolton 
center Rd., to Mnt. 
Sumner Rd to Dean 
Drlve."We Guarantee 
Our Houses." Blan
chard 8i Rossetto Real 
Estate. 646-2482J 

LO VELY 4 bedroom Co- 
lonlol with sun-room, 
fireplace, 2 car garage 
on private lot. Quiet 
location In East Hart
ford. Price reduced to 
$148,500. Realty World.
646- 7709.P____________

A6ANCHESTER. Easy to
enlov, Impecoble three 
bedroom home. Spa
cious dining room, 
cheerful and bright kit
chen, tree shaded yard, 
maintenance free exte
rior, $127,900. Open 
House Sunday July 
12/1-4pm. 76 Florence 
Street. D irections: 
East Center Street, 
right onto Spruce 
Street, left onto Flor
ence Street. Century 21 
Epstein Realty. 647-
8895.0_______________ _

GORGEOUS Impressive, 
gracious and Immacu
late 10 room contem
porary. Central air, se
curity system. In-law 
apartment and fully 
equipped dark room. 3 
car garage and much 
morel Asking $279,900. 
Strono Real Estate.
647- 7653.0

OONOOMNNUM8 
FOB SALE

VERNON. Spectacular 
sunny 2 bedroom  
condo with furnished 
rec room or third bed
room, central olr, big 
kitchen .great deck. 
Only $139,900. Call 
RE/M AX first. 529- 
2888.

LY O A LL Woods. Spring 
Is here, summer to 
follow...Enloy your li
mited time at home 
with this 3 bedroom 1V̂  
both Williamsburg Co
lonial unit. This much 
preferred complex of 
attached towhouses al
lows for casual care 
free living with garage 
and a manageabie lot 
to gorden anyway you 
l lk e l  O ffe re d  at 
$154,900. Blanchard & 
Rossetto. "We Guaran
tee Our Houses. "646- 
2483.0

OONOOMNMlIfe*
F0R8A1E

YOU Handsome Devlllll 
Beautifully maintained 
and well appointed 6 
room 5 level condo at 
Forest Ridge In Man
chester. 3 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, carpart with 
storage, swimming 
and tennis. Private and 
pe ace ful set t ing!  
$157,900. Jackson 8, 
Jackson Real Estate. 
647-8400.O

MORTOABE8

N O  P A Y M E N T S
Up to Z veore. K lu  your ft- 
nondol difflcultle* eeedbye. 
Avoid fOFdcIqture. Catch up 
on late payments such os href 
or second morfooea or even 
outstanding credit card Mils. 
Keep your home free and 
clear without liens. Bod 
credit or late payment his
tory Is not a proMsm. Kindly 
coll:

TUB Sw iss
C o n s a rv o tiv a  O ra u p  

1-45444M  a r  
1-454-13M

lAPARTMENir' ■ w w

RNMinmE

Rentals

FOR RENT
FEM ALE wanted to rent 

room In house on bus
line. Must be neat and 
clean. $250 a month 
Includes utilities. Se
curity reaulred. Coll 
646-9827.

MANCHESTER. All facil
ities, mole preferred. 
$65 per week. 646-6230.

COVENTRY. Room with 
fireplace In historic 
home. $275 month. Call 
for details. 742-3069.

APARTMHITO 
FOR RENT

4 ROOMS^teoted^tove,
References, lease, se
curity deposit. No pets. 
1 cor parking. $510. 
649-3340._____________

5 ROOMS, 3rd floor, heat 
and hot water Included. 
Reference and security 
reaulred. 643-53M.

MANCHESTER. 2 bed- 
room, 1st floor apart
m e n t ,  s tove  and 
refrigerator, lovely 
yard. No pets. $550 
monthly. Utilities not 
Included. 643-4589.

STUDIO Type. Partlyfur- 
nlshed. Working single 
male preferred. No 
pets. Lease. 643-2880.

3 ROOMS. Partly fur
nished. Heat. Working 
single male preferred. 
No pets. Lease. 643- 
2880._________________

1 ROOM Efficiency apart-
ment. Lease and secur- 
Ity. 646-7268. ________

2 and 3 room aparfments 
for rent. Main Street, 
Manchester. S29-78S8.

M ANCHESTER. 4 rooms, 
adults preferred. No 
pets, no appliances, 1 
car. Security and refer
ences. 6^1265.

M ANCHESTER. 3 bed
room duplex. Conye- 
nlently located. $650 
per month plus utili
ties. C all 646-1296 
eyenings.

6 ROOM duplex, central 
location. No peta. 647-
9312._________________

Manchester. 3 bedroom 
oprtment , 2nd floor, 
separate u tilit ie s , 
parking. $625. Security 
deposit required and 
references. 649-2871. 

M ANCHESfER. 2 be<L 
rooms, 2nd floor, oil 
appliances, heat, hot 
water, air conditioner. 
On bus line. Call 649- 
5240.

Vi DUPLEX,2bedroom,4 
room apartment. Rem
odeled. 8600/month. 
References, security.
Coll 633-6921._________

M ANCHESTER. Quality 
1 bedroom, heat, hot 
water and all applian
ces Included. Air condi
tioned, quiet on bus 
line. Ideal for middle 
age and senior citizen.
$540. 247-9030.________

4 ROOM aportment, ap- 
pllances, heat, hot wa- 
t e r ,  g a r a g e ,  
re frige ra tor, lease. 
$575. Middle age or 
older preferred. 646- 
7268.

FORRBIT
M ANCHESTER. 2 bed- 

room condo. Brand 
New I Coyenlently lo
cated. $775 per month 
Includes heat hot wa
te r. Cal l  646-1296 
evenings.

M ANCHESTER. Beautl- 
ful new 2 bedroom 
condo. Air, refrigera
tor, dishwasher, ml- 
crovwave *tc. Heat In- 
e l u d e d .  
$795/monthly.Call 644- 
2673 o r  644-3313 
evenings.

W H K W M Z
N E W L Y  Renovated .  

Close to 1-84, 1st floor 
suites available. Rent 
Includes utllltles.500 
square fOet.a Peter
man Building Com-
puny. 649-9404._______

P E R F E C T opportunity. 
Clean, dry 45' x 27' area 
with potential. Suitable 
for office, music sfu- 
dlo, occountanfs or In
surance, family video, 
rental, etc. No food 

. operations. 649-1660. 
Offices for rant. Reosona- 

ble rates. Including all 
utilities. 643-7175 or 647- 
9223.

Morahandlso

I fubniture

Kl NO size woterbed. M ir
rored bookcase h e ^  
board. H eater, liner, 
podded rails and com
fo rte r. $300.6496560 qf-

SOLID maple bedroom 
set twin bed, dresser 
with mirror, chest of 
drawers, night fable, 
mattress box spring. 
Excellent condition, 
$325. Maple kitchen set 
table with 2 chalrs,$S0. 
Call Saturday or Sun
day 10-3:00 only. 649- 
1490.

1V/BTERE0/ 
APrUANGER

W H I R L P O O n m i b i c  
foot, side by side, 
white. Ice and water In 
door. IVi years old.
$750.6496329.________

D D U B L E  oven,  self 
c leaning Hotpoln l  
stove. Copbertone. 
good condition. Great 
for cottage or apart
ment. Best offer. White 
Glenwood apartment 
size stove. Needs oven 
coll. $20 os Is. 646-5160 
after 6pm XI

lAWNANO

Any amount dsHvMod. Alao. fW. 
graiml. atone and baih muMi. 
Boboai. baskhoe a loadsr lenU.

M m M N tlM ie ilO N

M L O U C O A L/

FIREWOOD
SS3 o cord. 8 foot laneihe, 
eraen, dalivarad, S cord mini
mum. MASTRRAflOA CARO

2 7 2 4 C M

BOATS/HARNIE
EQWPNIBIT

12 FO O T aluminum Star- 
craft tilt trailer. 10 
horse power, swivel 
seotetc. Excellent con
dition. $900 or best 
offer. 647-0621.

PETS AND 
SUPPLIER

Eskimo Spitzs puppies 10 
weeks old, UKC regls- 
fered, shots. $200. 647- 
9137

D A C H S H U N D  m i n i  
longholred puppies 
AKC .2286123.

FR EE kittens. 1 cute, 2 
ugly. Good homes 
only. Con't keep. Coll
647-7166._____________

4 FR EE kittens. Grey 
to b b y. Shots, box 

. trained. Coll 74^5768.

IfURSAlE
A I^ C o ^ H S o m ^ S ^ o ie . 

6000 B TU , excellent 
condition. 7426577. 

ii,000 b T u  olr condl- 
tloner, 220 volts. $250. 
coll 6496619 otter 4.

.M O O u S S iB ”
IPBNSALE

p o o L s n i
A m azin g  D tocounU

Limited time onlyl.
Big new fantaatic 1987 
sized poola, including 
huge aundack, fanea, 

filter and warranty.

NOW ONLY ̂ 7 8
Inatallatlon optional 

and extra.

F U u n w iN c iN a
AVMUIBLE

Call Pater Collect
1-800452-7B 6S  « r 

203-SG 3-1161

T E N T  Eureka 10 x 15, 
sleeps 8, cobin style. 
Excellent condition. 
$150. Trains, HO en
gines, cars ,track set up 
on 4 X 8 sheet, extra 
track, switches, etc., 
$150 complete. Ping 
pong table, $25.649-6763 
after 6.

R E F R IG E R A TO R  $75, 
and love seat $25. 643- 
7939 otter 6pm._______

Antique double bed (year 
1800) best of fer .  
Dresser and bureau 
set, $100. Boys BMX 
bike, $80. Call after 5 m  
647-1946._____________

DINING room table with 
6 chairs, bureau, coffee 
table, small applian
ces, dishes, 2 bowling 
balls, bird cope and 
much more. 742-6359.

TAR
SALES

GARAGE sale. 492 Spring 
Street In MonchMter. 
IOhI. Soturdoy and Sun- 
doy July 11 and 12. 
Furniture, antiques, 
odyertlslng collecti
bles, old books, dolls, 
ond salt and pepper 
shaker collection. 

M 6viN G5ote.Juiyii-14. 
8am-5pm. 146 McKee 
Street, Manchester. 
Refrigerator, carpet, 
furniture, tools, re- 
cords, ond more. 

M U L TI family tog sole. 
Sofundoy July 11, 9om 
to 3pm. Everything 
from our previous lives 
must go. Something for 
everyone. 38 Meadow 
Lane. Manchester. 

iA TU R D A Y  July 11, 96. 
Miscellaneous Items. 
66 B o b b y  L o n e ,  
Monchester.

Lots of stuff. 19 6, 21 
Benton Street, Man
chester. Saturday only 

. 9-4.

JE W E LE R Y , iown Airnl- 
ture, miscellaneous. 
Saturday 8 to 6. 31 
C o l e m a n  R o a d ,

. .  .Manchester.

gs

I



BUSINESS & SERVICE MRECTORY
noKKEEnm/ 
INCOME T « (

GARPENTRY/
REMODEUm

CARS 
FOR SALE

NMd M p  with bookkMpIng, 
quartarly taxM or finmcial 

•talomonto?
Ovor 30 y«ar« of oxporloncA

Call BUI Johnson at
643-6150

ONE OF TH E good hoMts 
ttMlttv paopla hova dtvt- 
loMd Is dolly rsodlna of 
ftw ods In closalflod. 
That's whoro thov find 
voluobuvs.

ABSOLUTE PANITIIW
CO.

Quarantaed quality 
work. Referencas,, Fraa 
Estimataa. Inaxpansiva. 
Call Doug 643-95S8

PAINTING
biMrlor and aattrtor. WUIpapar- 
Ing. OuaNly woifc. Rafaraneat 
and fully Inaurad. SO yaaia sx-

4:30
040-4431

FLOOmilO
CARPENTRY^ 

REMOOELmO SERVICES
CompMa homa rapalra and ra- 
nradallng. Wa apadallia In badt- 
roonw and kNehana. SmaN aeala 
eonmiaicM woffc. RagMarad, In- 
aufud, rafaisneaa.

M M 1 S 8

TAB
SALES________

SATUR DAY & Sunday. 26 
Plaza D r. Yamaha 
moped with trailer. 4 
horse power Johnson 
o u tb o a rd . F is h in g  
equipment fresh and 
salt. 3 bikes and much 
more.________________

SATUR DAY Ju ly  11, 9-2. 
Clothing, toys, house
hold Items. 9S Carriage 
Drive, Manchester.

L A R G E  wamens clo- 
thlng, furniture .brick 
a brack, curtains, and a 
high riser caver set, 
childrens clothes and 
toys. 10am. No early 
birds I 9 Bank Street.

AUTOMOTIVE

FLOOR Sanding... Roars 
like new. Specializing 
In older floors, natural 
ondstalned. No waxing 
anymore. John Ver- 
follle. 646-5750.

GARS 
FDR SALE

MMGELLANEOUS 
SERVNX8

O D D  lobs. Trucking. 
Home repairs. You 
name It, we do It. Free 
estimates. Insured. 643- 
0304.

PATIO DOOR BLASS
Raplaoad. Standard 34x78 -

$ 9 8 a a e h .
S Vaar Ouarantaa

ACCENT B U S S  CO. 
647-0146

DRIVEWAYS
Saolad cootlno, potehlno, 
hot rubber, cracl- aaollno.

M & S
SEALCOAT

525-2445

CUSANOLAWN 
SERVICE 

CinaawcIN, i 
lawR8 era ear sgacl 
CaRfwaFKEasMa

646-4075

CARS 
FOR SALE

AM C Gremlin 1974, new 
tires and exhaust, runs 
gopd. $S50. 742-6537.

OLDS Cutlass Supreme 
1974. V-0, automatic, 
air, runs very good. 
$200 or best offer. 644- 
0415._________________

DODGE Charger S E 19^. 
Very good condition. 
Power, air. 649-3663 of- 
ter 4pm._____________

M ALIB U Classic 79, good 
condition. Recently 
overhauled, air. Inte
rior like new. Asking 
$1000. 646-6903.

FORD 1905 Tempo 2 
dooor, 5 speed, over
drive, power steering, 
brakes. Rear window 
defogger. One owner. 
$4000. 649-7501 after 
6pm.

BUICK Century 1976. Ex
cellent running condi
tion, body good. $1000. 
649-2316 after 3:30.

84Calabrtty4dr. Wg. 
84 Myhawk 4 dr. Wg. 
84^da Clara 4 dr.
84 Rlvara Coupa
85 Chav. Capriea 4 dr.
86 Escort trback 
88 Cantury 4 dr.
88 Cavallar 4 dr.
87 Spsctrum 4 dr.
87 Cslabrity 4 dr.
87 Barsita 2 dr.

ED imCELLAIIEOUS
SERVICa

“  ........................ N
HAWHEt TREE SERVICE

Bucket, truck & chipper. 
Stump removal. Free 

aetlmales. Special 
consideration for elderly 

and handicapped.

647-7553

CORRIVEAU LAWN 
SERVICE

Quality grooming at 
affordable pricesi 

raff nrruxrfa - ruu V rMauato
Call 646-9716

DELIVERING
Rich farm loom, 5 vvd s , 
$75 plus tax. Sand, g r^ e l, 
and decorative stone.

643-9504

ECOROMY LAWR MOWER
Lawn Mowara lapaksdi 
10% Senior CMnna

DteCOAMlI
Free pick up and dsNvary. Fau 
oourtaous ssrvleoi CaH anyttma

•47-SOOO'

CARS 
FOR SALE

C L Y D E
CHEVROLET-BUICK, INC. 
R O U T E  83, V E R N O N

82 Cavalllsr 2 dr. '3495
83 Chavy S-10 *6295
83 Skylark 4 dr. *4995
83 LaSabra 4 dr. *7495

*7295 
*5995 
*7495 

*11,695 
*8495 
*6195 

*10,295 
• *8395 

*8495 
*10,495 
*10,995

8 7 2 -9 1 1 1

Smart shoppers shop 
Classified! They find

AM C Concord Wagon 
1978. Power steering, 
automatic, runs good.
$750. 647-9066.________

CAMARO 1976. Power 
s t e e r i n g ,  p o w e r  
brakes, straight 6. New 
paint, high mileage. 
Includes car cover. 
Asking $2200. Call 742- 
1789.

C H E V R O LE T 1977 Im
pale, 4 door, air, cb, no 
rust, runs well. $1000. 
Also Dodge wagon. 633- 
2939.

FORD Maverick 1972,
72.000 miles new bat
tery and muffler, good 
running co n ditio n . 
$500. 647-7149._________

OLDSM OBILE 1981 cus
tom crulzer wagon. 
A ir, stereo, cruise,
77.000 miles. $3000. 643- 
9729.

The Deeler You Can 
Deal With... GENEVA
LUXURY VANS

20 VANS & CAMPERS
IN STOCK

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERYI

HURRY IN 
FOR BEST 

SELECTION!

ROUTE 83

^  MOTORS, INC.
CIUHLUtC • OLDSMOBILE • PONITAC • CMC TRUCKS

CARS 
FDR SALE

HO ND A Accord 197$. 
Hatchback, for parts. 
$400. Call after 7pm. 
646-4208. y

P UG EO T 1974 504 diesel. 
Good running condi
tion or for parts. $400. 
646-4208 after 7am.

CAMPERS/
IS lT R A R iR S
L A Y T o T T T r 'T a i T ip e r  

trailer. Sleeps 6, fully 
c o n t a i n e d  a n d  
equipped. Including 
full owning. Excellent 
condition. $1750/best 
offer. 646-1662.________

Placing an ad In Classified 
Is easy. Just call 643-2711.

SUBARU G L 1985.4 door, 
automatic, cloth Inte
rior, sunroof and more. 
21,000 miles, excellent 
condition. $7200 or best 
offer. Call 646-2318.

TAKE A LOOK
1986 

LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR

2 to choose from 
White, Blue 
Your Choice

$ 1 8 ,7 0 0
86 Mustang *6895
85 Marquis Brough *6895 
88 Mazda RX7 *12,400
84 Mazda Pickup *4595 
83 Lynx Wg.. At. AC *4695
86 Camaro T-Top *10,200 
86 Mazda SE5 P/U *5995
85 Colony Park

Wagon *10,400
88 Merkur XR4TI *11,995 
85 Subaru Wag. AT. *6895 
85 Buick Regal *7495
85 Olds Calais *6395
83 Ood. Challenger *3295
84 Qran. Marquis LS. *8695
86 Isuzu DLX P/U *5095

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

3 0 1  C e n ta r S L  
M ancheB ter, C T

643-5135

^CARS 
FDR SALE

SCRANTON
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTHcfMvaLm axiouTive wtacLta 

ANO aaucT uaao cans... 
sokM aaa nNANONa on Liaai

87 DOOOt CARAVAN •13,385 
ST LaBARON QTS Twae *12,236 
37 PLY VOVAOER 'lASSS 
37 CARAVAN *13,233
87 RAMCHARQER 4M *17,333
37 CARAVAN *14,198
STVOVAQER *18,333
seTHUNOERaiRo *e.9es
teDOOOEmuLaaaw *11,496 
83 RELIANT 8.W. *9,686
86 OODOE «x*ayn» *12,986
38 LASER Twax *11,386
36 OOOQE CHARGER *7,686 
86 LaBARON iwa« *12,493 
86 DCOOE ROYAL FU *ia635 
86 LaBARON 4 Or. Twae *12,438 
33DAT8UN»jss«a *3i036 
81 CADDY OaVILLE- NM *3,296 
86 DODGE CHARGER *7,686 
86 CELEBRITY *7,788
Se PLY. HORIZON (1) *6iSS 
86 CHV. GTS *10,296
seaooconv. m *i3,ae8
85 VOYAGER *9.SS6
8S TOY. TERCEL SW *7,496 
M COUGAR *9,496
S8 NISSAN MAXIMA *16936 
S4 PLY. RELIANT *4.936
32 PONTIAC J2800 *2.336
73 BUICK SKYLARK *2,736

875-3311

I 811 • f M  ,4 i1 I t  • J NOnCB

C A LL AND  ASK FO R

BILL PICANO!
1 9 8 5  B U C K  R E Q M .

2 Door, Silver

1983 MAZDA RX7
GSL, Gold_________

1984 MAZDA '626’
_______ 4 Door, Gold

1984 MAZDA '626'
2 Door, Burgundy

1985 NISSAN STANZA
5 Door Hatchback, Blue

198Sr CAMARO
Sport Coupe, Copper

@lch O f  m i
WINDSOR

3 4 8  S O U T H  M A I N  STREET 
EAS T  W I N D S O R ,  C O N N .  0 6 0 8 0

289-6483

PUBUCHBAIUNa ' 
BOAIIOOFOlMCTOas 

TOam OF «8ANCNBETBIb CONNBCTICUT

y i ! W W 1 Ww.Bfierd Of Directeri, Town of

Tvmpika,tAanehM-

^TuniTiinir?r i ^  <oi»*WeranOrdltKincaraflulatlna

s s s r J i f i a ! W i ^ s s s a s r '- ~ " '" ~ '- ^
All p ^ l c  m e le e s of the Town of Menchaafsr ora held of 

y h irt  ere oce ^ M e  to hondlcappad dfUana. In

fVIOMM*
STEPHEN T . CASSANO 
SECRETARY, BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Doted of Menchastar, Connacficut this m  day of July, IN7. 
01567____________________________________________

MWTATIONTOBm
®ahth Uraniaa O l^ c t ,  Monchaatar, Connacficut 

taakaWdaferwerkonElahHi Ufumss Ofatrlct Public Works 
Daporhynt drlyaw^  end parklna orao, 3S7R Hilliard 
Wrtel, Manchaafar. Cf. Work wouM conalat of daanlng an- 
tira M o ^ o p a tjta, rwMMr heiM m 3 a^tne anWra Madrtep 
arm^aWh f m  13} camanm tkid rubberized seal coatine.

heehtolnad during butinaaa hours 
M o n ^  m u  ̂ r d o v ,  of fha Eighth 

•* **"•" Mondwafar, Conn. 
$e6le4Mdaidll bo rocelvod at tho above oddran until 7:00 

o.m. on T b u r a ^ ,  Jyw  14,1107, of which Hmo thoy will bo

Tho Ejptm Utumot Olatrld roaorvos tha right to rtlad 
0" Y «F H,4af^ ony rooaen dtomod to bo In tho beat Infar-
aat of tho DIsfrtd.

EIGHTH UTILITIES DISTRICT 
SamuM Leneoft

■ ■■ ■ Publle Works CemmIttlonar00007 ____________ ____ _______________
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF 
DONALD E. MANNING, 

o/k/o DONALD EDWARD 
MANNING, Lota of 

Mondwafar, Dacaotad 
Tha Hon. William E. ntf- 

Oorold, Judgo, of tha Court 
of Probola, Dlitrld of Mon- 
dwator of o haorine held on 
July 7, 1*37 ordarad that oil 
dolma mutt bo orttanfad to 
the Rdudory on or bofera Oc
tober 10, lt37orbaborradoa 
by low erovldad.

Johanna M. Brudar, 
Attlsfonf Clark 

The fldudorv It:
Barnica M. Manning 
223 Mountain Rood 
Monchaatar, CT 04040 

01*07____________________
Court of Probote, Olatrld of 

Mondwtlor 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF
MARGARET FLORENCE 

GLEASON, O/k/0 
MARGARET GLEASON, 

tf#CMGS#d
Puriuont to on ordor of Hen. 
W illiam E. FltiGorold, 
Judea, doted July 7, 1*37 o 
haorine will bo held on on op- 
otlcollon praying for author
ity to mertgogo real preotrtv 
altuotod In tho Town of Mon- 
choator. County of Hartford 
ot In told oppUcotlen on flit 
moro fully oepeort, at tha 
Court ot Prebolo on July 23, 
1*37 at 10:30 A.M.

Mary Lou Taylor,

INVITATION TO BIO
««N  will bo roedvod 

!P-!"*.Q*"y«H.Sorvlcoa‘ ef- 
Mnnchoa- 

W-Y U  1*37ot 
11:00 o.m. for tho fdlowino:

(11 MODIFICATIONS OP 
d u a l  FUEL STEAM 

BOILER A DUAL FUEL 
HOT WATER FURNACE

yiCTAULIC FITTINGS 
A RELATED ITEMS 

The Town of Mondwator It 
on equal oeeortunlty tm- 
Ployar, and roqulrta on offlr- 
moK va odlon policy feroli of 
Ita Centradora and Vondera 
oa o cemitlon of deino bual- 
jw*j;|4lhtlw Town, oa per 
Fadorol Ordor II24A
Bid forma, plana and teodfl- 
cotiena art ovolloblo at tho 
Ganorol Sorvicot' eftico. 

TOWN OF
SlftiifJtFlTE*' CT.ROBERT B. WEISS. 
GENERAL MANAGER

017-07

To clean coffee stains 
from china or picntic, rub 
stain with baking soda. To 
find 0 cosh buyer for that 
Chino closet you no longer 
use, place a tow-cost od In 
Clossitled. 643-2711.

F M M L E
0IA07 Clerk

C L Y
SATURDAY ONLY 

SPEClAi
R an Find...
This pIctuiB does not 
do this truck JuBtlcal

1983 CHEVY
8-10 TAHOE PICKUP with Cu8t8m Cap

Equipped with bucket aealt, Jump •eeta, V6, Automatic
Power Steering, Brakaa, -------------
AM/FM In Ebony Bleok 
Finish, Extra Sha^.

You must aet thl» o m !

•ATURDAY ONLY

*5995
CLYDE ^̂ ^VROLET „  872-91 1 1

FORMIE FOR SALE SALE

1 M 7  CHRYSLER 
LtRARON COUPE

5 ^ 2
This tumbling Block design is
taken from a qiiilt Mrs.
E isenhow er
made.. .  fascinating to stitch
and so nice to use.

N a SSQ2 has pattern piece; 
full directions.
Ta a r t i f ,  la id  $ 2 4 lt  N r  aasb 
g t t e M l a a  9 M  far paatap aad

t f f e c M a r
HwlmalViaaSSi
naeTaik,AT.iaaM

fa ia r.'S il.'s a a r*"
a a N ta tS S JS a a c a

Atss-totz iSA n-B nclitaa 
far 20 Macaa as4 apoBaas aaWs.
Ajsa-YaTw tiiigg g i g S t
sa Kawa ki cnckM aad MR. 
a.ts7-rw s  A raasy n A n  
a «A T S -a 4  s r a s a M M D M . ^

convenience
Looking

for
something?

It's right at 
your

fingertips 

In the
Classifieds!

C A L L
T O D A Y

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

Loided, Stock #1214

* 1 1 , 4 0 0  
* 1 9 1  s ;

1947 CMIYSUa 
N EW Y O a ilER  

SIh Avo m m

Loaded, Stock #1244

* 1 6 , 3 4 0
* 3 1 0 K

i * a 7 d m Y s m  
CONQUEST TSI

Coupe, Stock #1127

* 1 6 ,6 3 5  
* 3 0 5 & :

. . ---------- ,.Chnielir€iw«lwxi4 7

VWi. I t M  AML 6 1 0  « m  pGiMfi lor MiRt.

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH. INC.
55 W I N D S O R  A V E N U E - V E R N O N 4 8 7 S - 3 3 T  |

SUPER 
CLASSIFIEDS!

REACH

800,000 HOMES
ro k O N LY

* 9 0
Selling or renting or looking 

for that special executive?
One little 25 word classified ad placed
vvith the Manchester Herald will do it 
all...

One phone call does it all...

643 ■
iH aiirlirstrr i-lm ih'i

We Do It All For You I
^oOrHERiTHZI ------ T V  ^  J5UUTHEHN N.E.

i_____L> CLASSIFIEDS— ----------------------------PiMU»(lli,NEPA

A service of the New England Press Aswtcialion
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starling has 
2nd thoughts 
about Carolina

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) — Marlon Starling Is having 
second thoughts about fighting WBA welterweight 
champ Mark Breland in South Carolina, which Breland 
considers his second home, according to a spokesman 
for the challenger.

"A t this very moment there are complications." 
Cedric Kiishner. who is promoting the fight for 
Starling, said Friday in a telephone interview from 
New York. "We are desperately trying to work out the 
situation.”

The problems arose after several newspapers in 
Connecticut — Starling is from Hartford — "came out 
with headlines”  this week saying Starling was going to 
fight Breland in Breland’s hometown Aug. 22, Kushner 
said.

"A ll of sudden.”  Kushner said, "Starling was saying 
he did not want to fight him there. But I  don’t think the 
fact that his mother lives (60) miles frcmi Columbia 
makes it his hometown."

Breland was bom and raised in New York but has 
said he views South Carolina as his second home 
because his parents live in Denmark, a small 
Orangeburg County town about 60 miles south of 
Columbia.

Earlier this week. Kathy Duva of Main EvenU 
Promotion, which represents Breland, said Starling 
had agreed to fight the champ in Columbia. The fight 
would be the first championshipbout in South Carolina.

Kushner acknowledged he and Dan Duva of Main 
Events made a "verbal agreement" on Wednesday to 
have Breland fight Starling in Columbia.

“ Any report Mr. (Dan) Duva may have issued to the 
press would have been done by virtue of the fact that I 
gave him my assurance that the Starling camp bad 
accepted the fight in South Carolina," Kushner said.

A contract to hold the fight at The Township 
Auditorium was to have been signed Friday, but 
Kushner said he now expected negotiations to “ stretch 
on into (Saturday) for sure.”

"M y position is that it’s a Worid Boxing Association 
title fightand that I  don’t have any particular concerns 
about the way Main Events will treat Marlon 
Starling," Kushner said.

’The Duvas could not be reached for comment by 
telephone Friday.

Stariing, 29, who is 41-4 as a professional, was the No. 
2-ranked contender in the last WBA ratings, behind 
Tommy Ayers. But Ayers lost to Rollin Williams on 
June 30, knocking himself out of a title shot against 
Breland.

yiwtmer said Starling wants to fight Breland.
“ But it’s not a situation where we desperately need 

the flght on that particular date in Carolina.”  Kushner 
said. "Notwithstanding that. I  am negotiating 
diligently to try to effect a deal."

Breland has already fought at The Township once, 
knocking out Ralph Twining in October. Afterward, he 
paraded around the ring in a University of South 
Carolina football Jersey and tirid the crowd he wanted 
to return to either fight for the title or defend it.

Breland, 24, is 17-0 as a professional after winning a 
gold medal in the 1984 Olympics. He won the WBA title 
by beating Harold Volbrecht of South Africa earlier 
this year. .

Breland broke his left hand against Volbrecht and 
was to raturo to the ring for the first time Friday night 
in a non-title bout against Juan Bonbon in Europe.

Meanwhile, Starling’s manager, Donald Bowers, 
also of Hartford, said Thursday he was worried his 
n ah iT  would not get a fair fight in Columbia.

" I t ’s not the mimey and it’s not the optims,”  Bowers 
said. “ To bb frank with you, we have problems with the 
stlc>

" i t ’s more than the fact that it’s Breland’s (adopted) 
hometown. ... My concern is with the boxing
CominlaMon. The flgW  will be under WBA rules, but the 
WBA win be under Ihe Jurisdiction of the state boxing 
commlsskin, and^Wtilbetheir responslWllty toniake 
aura that thMga g f fw  eccordance with the rules.

Bowers s a id im li^  he gets a change in the site or 
“ certain aasunw({M/' f*** contract won’t be signed.

AP pholo

The triplet brothers of former heavy
weight champion Mike Weaver pose at 
their training camp in California, Pa. 
From loft, they are Floyd, Troy and Lloyd. 
The throe brothers, 12 years younger

Seeing triple
than their more-famous brother, get back 
into action Sunday, forming the under- 
card for the Frank Tate-Troy Darrell 
USBA middleweight title fight in Atlantic 
City, N.J.

M cEnroe rejoins Davis team
NEW YORK (AP) -  John 

McEnroe, who missed Wimbledon 
with a bad back, will play with the 
U.S. Davis Cup team for the first 
time since 1984 in its critical match 
with West Germany next month, 
the U.S. Tennis Association an
nounced Friday.

McEnroe was one of five players 
named by Captain Tom Gorman to 
the team that will meet West 
Germany July 24-26 in Hartford, 
Conn., in a match that will 
detennine if the United States will 
get to play for the Davis Cup next 
year.

The United States already has 
been eliminated from this year’s 
competition because it lost to 
Paraguay. Another loss would drop

the Americans into a second-string 
bracket next year and make them 
ineligible for the Cup they have won 
28 times since 1988.

Joining McEnroe on the squad 
wilt be Paul Annacone, Tim 
Mayotte and the doubles team of 
Ken Flach and Robert Seguso.

McEnroe, once the world’s top- 
ranked player, last played for the 
United States when it lost to Sweden 
in the 1984 final. After taking most 
of a year off from tennis, he 
return^ last year and currently is 
ranked No. 18 on the Association of 
Tennis Professionals Computer, 
three spots above Mayotte and four 
behind Jimmy Connors, the top- 
ranked American man.

In his career, McEnroe is 35-8 in

Davis (^ip singles matches and Is 
15-1 in doubles, giving him a total of 
58 wins in Davis Cup play, most 
ever hy an American. He also has 
appeared in a record 57 Davis Cup 
matches.

Flach and Seguso, who won the 
Wimbledon doubles title last week, 
are 5-8 in Davis Cup play.. Flach 
also won in Australia last year 
when he teamed with Annacone 
after Seguso was injured.

Mayotte, who made his first 
Davis Cup appearance last year, is 
1-2 in Davis Cup play, having won 
the deciding match against Mexico 
last year, then losing to Australia’s 
Pat Cash, the current Wimbledon 
champion.

Gomez wins disputed Pro match
BROOKUNE, Mass. (AP ) -  

Defending champion Andres 
Gomex won a controversial quar
terfinal match over Jimmy Arias, 
who accused the winner of cheating 
at the U.S. Pro Tennis Chaimpion- 
shipe Friday.

Gomes, tee second seed from 
Ecuador, beat the seventh-seeded 
Arias, of the United States, 2-8,7-5, 
7-8.

The dispute erupted over the first • 
point of the third-set tiebreaker.

A Uneswoman called Arias’ deep 
sk^  te  the left comer out, then 
reversed herself. After a is-mlnute 
dtqwie in which Gomes argued teat 
he stopped going for the ball when 
h e h e ^ t e e  outcaU, the point was 
ordered nidayed.

It w is  won by Gomes; who also

won tee next three points and took 
the tiebreaker 7-3.

“ I  was on a roll,”  said Arias, who 
had won the previous three points to 
force tee tiebreaker. “ Then we 
waited for 28 minutes and 1 lost all 
the momentum ... He Just cheated, 
basically.”

“ I ’m not a cheater,”  Gomes 
declared.

His semifinal opponent for the 
second straight year will he thlrd- 
s e e M  Kent Carlsson, who beat 
f^ o w  Swede Joakim Nystrom, tee 
fifth seed, 6-1,7-5.

Top-seeded Mats Wilander of 
Sweden will play in Saturday’s 
other semifinal after beating un
seeded Tom Nijssen of The Nether^ 
lands 6-2, 7-5 Friday. He will meet 
the winner e f Friday night’s match

between fourth-seeded Martin Ja- 
ite of Argentina and sixth-seeded 
Aaron Kricksteln of the United 
States.

The controversial play in Gomes’ 
victory came when Arias hit a 
forehand teat went by Gomes.

Um pire R ichard Kaufman 
checked the mark the ball made in 
the clay, didn’t see clear evidence 
that the ball was out and correctly 
upheld tee llneswoman’s call, tour
nament supervisor John Heiss said.

At that point, he added, Gonws 
aigued that theorlginaloutcall had 
caused himto stop running after the 
ball. The point then must be played 
over if the umpire feels the p l t ^ r  ' 
could have readied R, IMasaiM.

Olyifijilc Festival: a of
•*rv

RALEIGH, N.C. (A P ) -  The U.S 
Olympic Festival has grown in eight 
years from oversised sweat suits 
altered with staple guns to the high-tech 
computer software that will be used to 
keep track of the results of 34 athletic 
events.

It has grown from having more 
athletes than spectators to an event teat 
commands a 5418.868budget Just for the 
flowers that are planted along tee 
roadsides. So much interest has been 
generated that thousands of eggs, pears, 
apples and oranges have been donated 
to meet the demand of healthy 
appetites.

While the previous festivals have been 
held in a single city, the events, which 
begin July 13. are spread across the 
state of Norte Carolina. More than half a 
dozen businesses have contributed 
$288,888 each to the project and more 
than 288 other companies have contrib
uted between 5108,888 to 51.000 to the 
effort. The state’s General Assembly, 
with an appropriation of 5800,800 is the 
largest single contributor.

"As the first state to host an Olympic 
Sports Festival, we reflect our unity and 
our own commitment to excdlence,”

said <Jov. Jim Martin.“ This event 
provides a rare opportudty to showcase 
North Carolina and we owe a great deal 
to the festival’s o v e rw o rk , but high- 
caliber staff.”

“ I think there were some people on the 
Olsmipic Committee who were skeptical 
that a multicity thing would be benefi
cial,”  said Mike Moran, a media 
coordinator for the U.S. Olympic 
Committee. “ But (North Carolina) won 
the hid because it worked hard on it for 
several years. They had a practical 
plan, and they’ve accomplished their 
goals.”

Norte Carolina considered the festival 
important enough to complete a 7.7-mile 
of Interstate 48 between Raleigh and 
(Chapel Hill — not Just on time, but 
earlier than scheduled. A state coast-to- 
state coast torch run was organized and 
transportation plans were devised to 
help travelers. About $12,000 was spent 
on road signs alone. And college 
campuses have opened their dormitory 
doors to help house athletes.

Many of the athletes will eat their 
meals on those campuses, where food 
service managers say outfitting the 
training tables won’t be very different

from feeding Boards of students. At the 
UnivenRy o f Worth Carolina at Chapel 
Hill, a sttiidardbreakbwt will consist o f 
ISO dosen eggs. SO pounds of bacon, 10 
pounds, o f grits and 1,500 biscuits. 
Athletes can wash that down with 50 
gallons of orange Juice and l.SOOcartons 
of milk.

When the first festival was four-day 
affair held in June 1875 in Coloratto 
Springs, it was called the National 
Sports Festival. But the name was 
changed, thanks to television.

"The first festival was so totally 
unknown that ABC Spoils, which had 
purchased it as a portion of Wide Worid 
of Sports, changed the name to the mini 
Olympics for television viewing,”  Mo
ran said.

There were 1,500 spectators for the 
first festival and 1,900 athletes — some 
of whom were wearing ill-fitting outfits.

"The USOC had put together the meet 
so fast nd so late teat there was not time 
to order all sizes of clothes,”  Moran 
said. "They used stapling guns to hem 
up the pant legs and sleeves which were 
way too long for short athletes. There 
were situations where athletes were 
trading warmups in tiie parking lots to

fiadhgilM-Mxes.” ^
T h e f i ' i s  a warehouse in North 

Carolfaia where thousands of pieces o f 
clothing in ail sixes are ready for the 
3,000 ntUetes participating in the 
festival..

For the entire month of May, 
Department o f Transportation workers 
and vohinteers planted 83,000 & m ea  
perennials, annuals and wildflowers 
along the highways leading into Ra
leigh, Durham and the Research 
’Triangle. The flower beds have b ^  
fumigated and fertilized and now 
workers are watering the plants so thQr 
will still put on a red, white and blue 
show for the two weeks of the festival.

" It  doesn’t do us any good to have the 
athletes here in July and have the 
flowers bloom In August or September, ’ ’ 
said Bill Johnson, tee department’s 
head of the landscape unit.

The festival will not only draw 
athletes. More than 208,000 sports 
medicine specialists from around the 
worid will attend tee U.S. Olympic 
Festival Congress on Sports Medicine 
and Science, to be held July 10-15 at the 
University of Norte Carolina at Chapel 
Hill and at Duke University.

Mount St. Helens a magnet for climbers
Bv William C. Crum 
The Associated Press

MOUNT ST. HELENS NATIONAL 
VOLCANIC MONUMENT. Wash. -  
Viewed by moonlight from a campon its 
western slopes. Mount St. Helens is a 
sleeping giant. Its ridges and crags 
obscured in shadow.

Later, the mountain begins to take 
shape. The gentle white slopes grow 
vibrant as the sun rises and the sky turns 
deep blue.

It is a peaceful scene. But here and 
there, gray patches of volcanic debris 
emerge in stark contrast to the mantle
of snow.

Seven years ago, the mountain awoke 
as an explosion ripped it open. Half a 
cubic mile of tee mountain cascaded 
down its northern side, forming giant 
mudslides.

Tons of ash billowed into the air. 
leaving behind a crater 2 miles long, l ‘A 
miles wide and 2,100 feet deep.

For geologists, who speak in terms of 
eras and epochs, and for the mountain, 
with its 40.000-year history of violence, 
only a moment has passed since May 18, 
1980.

The mountain’s magnetism is im
mense. Since May 4, tteen Mount St. 
Helens once again tyas opened to the 
public, the U.S. Forest Service has 
issued permits to about 2,500 climbers.

They come |o stend at the rim and 
peer into the crater, to wander across 
the mudslides and 4o venture into the 
crater itself, where a steaming lava 
dome offers evidence that this is a 
restless mountain.

The climbers’ camp near the 4,000- 
foot timberiine at Butte Camp Dome isa 
t̂ wo-hour hike from the nearest trail- 
head. But by 5 a.m., the voices of the 
first climbers of the day echo through 
the evergreens.

From here. It is anottier 4V4 hours to 
the 8,363-foot summit.

Climbers cross a snowfield and 
immediately begin to work their way up. 
The climb is essentially a walk and looks 
pasy, but experts say looks can be 
deceiving in the Cascade Range.

Ethan Van Matre, chairman of tee 
Climbing committee of the Mazamas, a 
Portland, Ore., climbing dub, said 
sunscreen and sunglasses are a must to

i.

A tone hiker looks into the crater of MbuntSt itbrthwest of l^cMIandpIfiii^v^
Helens in Washington as he gets a doseup look on May 4. ' ^
attholavadomo.7headlvevolcanolS45nflles' ’ ■

prevent sunburn and snow Mindness.
An ice ax is required for hiking across 

the steep snowfields, and snow condi
tions may dictate tee use of crampons.

Clothing must be flexible enough to 
adapt to temperature swings of up to 70 
degrees an hour. Van Matre said.

As a rule of thumb, the temperature 
will drop 3.8 degrees for every 1,000 feet 
of altitude on a perfect day.

It may be a balmy 60 degrees by late 
morning at the snow camp at Butte 
Camp Dome, but the temperature at the 
summit is likely to be 45degrees, and the 
wind whipping around the rim of the 
crater mates it feel even colder.

"You can lose a lot of energy real 
quick,”  Van Matre said.

As climbers continue up the 304egree 
slope, the air geto thinner and the sun 
brighter — so bright climbers wince as

they lift dieir sundissses to look around.
Each dimber kicks steps into the 

snow, following in tee footsteps of 
climbers who went before. Breate 
comes in shorter bunts.

Climhers begin counting the steps. On 
the steeper sedions, 20 steps between 
breaks. On more moderate slopes, 45 
steps or even 60 stops between breaks.

Up and over tee first ridge, and the 
sununlt comes into view. Forested 
valleys spread out below. Mount Rainier 
comes into view to the north. Mount 
Adams to the east. Mount Hood to the 
south.

These nearby peaks exhibit tee scan 
of Alpine gladera, but Mount St. Helens’ 
pristine, symmetrical slopes tipped 
sdentists to her violent past.

In the 5,000 to lOtOpO yean  since 
g laden  last spread an icy nuntie over

the Nordlwost, St. Helens has erupted 
again agd ntsin.

S t n l i ^  at basalt lava flowed eight 
otiles w i l t  t|a east and south flanks M 
the ali0Mi||fig 5.550yean  ago, producing 
a systsgh b f lava tubes. The b ^  known 
is Ap f (plMno. on the south side of tee 
volcano.^

The lateitt'eruptive phase, beginning 
in th f aptBitt Of 1515 and continuing as 
recently as lost fan, was tee tin t In 123 
years.

As they' reacb the summit, climben 
can sanH sulfur rising from tee crater. 
The verdant landscape to the south 
,gives way to the dull grey of 150,000 
acres afforest in ruins.

Two thousand feet below is the lava 
donne; iBwre wUpo o f aulfureous steam 
escap em n  era<^  in the rocks and rite 
to hangoii Hie rim Uke ghosts.
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Sports in Btisf

Mortarly't to play Superior
. Moriarty Brothers will host Superior Auto Saturday 
night at 7:30 at Moriarty Fiejd. Moriarty Brothers is 
presently 0-7.

Orioles release veteran Burleson
BALTIMORE — The Baltinnore Orioles released 

inflelder Rick Burleson Friday as part of a continuing 
sbakeup of their roster.

Burleson, 36. played in 63 games this season for the 
Orioles, primarily at second base. He hit .209 with 14 
RBIs and two home runs, while making six errors.

Burleson, who was s ign ^  to a one-year contract plus 
an option in January, told a television station after his 
release that be is considering retiring.

He originally signed with the Boston Red Sox, but 
spent the last six years '.>tth the CaUfomia Angels.

A series of injuries to his right shoulder had sidelined 
him for much of four seasons with the Angels before he 
made a  successful return last year.

Breland outpoints Rondon
SANTA MARGHERITA DI PULA, Sardinia -  World 
Boxing Association welterweight champion Mark 
Breland outpointed Venexuelan Juan Rondon In a 
10-round non-title match early Saturday.

From the start,' the unbeaten 24-year-old from 
Brooklyn pounded Rondon with his powerful left hand, 
showing no effects from a March operation to fix a sore 
tendon in his hand.

Breland knocked down his outclassed opponent late 
in the third round with a devastating right to the 
mid-section, but Rondon, 19-4, quickly recovered and 
fought defensively for the rest of the bout.

Breland, who entered his first fight overseas vdth a 
record of 17 wins, 12 by knockouts, said his objective 
was to “keep a steady pace.y

“1 feel good... I think my condition is improving, "h e  
said.

Breland said before the match that he is Interested in 
unifying the WBA- and World Boxing Council 
welterweight titles by fighting WBC holder Lloyd 
Honeyghan of Britain.

“We have challenged him several times, but he 
apparently is not interested,” Breland said.

Breland, a 1984 Olympic gold medalist, is scheduled 
to defend his WBA title, probably against Marlon 
Starling, Aug. 22 in Columbia, S.C.

More than 1,000 people watched the fight In a 
gymnasium at Forte Village, a recreation center, in 
this town 24 miles north of the Sardinian capital of 
Cagliari.

TeleviBion and Radio

Scoroboard

Baseball

NillMilLMgaMtindtiigt

W L Pd. o i
54 24 .451 —
46 3* J41 9

45 39 .536 9Vi
45 40 J3V 10 

42 42 .500 12
30 47 .447 17

lOMtIWI
W L Pd. 09

47 39 J47 —
44 41 J18 7Vi

43 42 .506 3W
39 46 .459 7M)
37 47 .440 9W
29 57 .337 II

54. Louis
Qllcooo
Montrsd
New York
PMkKMiDhia
PltMiuroh

CInctnootl 
Houston 
Son Francisco 
Ahonto 

' Los Angelos 
Son Diego

Cubs12,Oo<jgm5 
Cues 4, Dodgers 4 (suspended due to 

darkness)
Ptilllles5,Braves2
Expos5,Reds1
Plre4asA.Fodres5
Meh7,Asires2
Son Frondscoot St. Louis, tale

New York (Leach M ) at Houston (Darwin 
5-5), 1:20 pjn.

Los Angeles (Leorv 1-4) at Chicago 
(Trout 53), 4:05 p.m.

Montreal (Mortlnei 3-1) at Cincinnati 
(Power 64), 7:05 p.m.

San Diego (Grant 13) at Pittsburgh 
(Fisher 7:05 p.m.

Phitadelphta (Cannon 46) at Atlanta 
(Mahler 59),-7:40 p.m.

Son Frandsce (Downs 74) at St. Louis 
(M a g rm  5-lj, 1:05 _p.m.

SwidivtB Ggfnes
Son DIeoo at Pittsburgh, 1:35 p.m. 
Phitadelphta at Atlanta, 2:10 p.m. 
Montreal ot Cincinnati, 2:15 p.m.
Son Frondsco at St. Louis, 2:15 p.m.
Los Angeles at Chicago, 2:20 p.m.
New York at Houston, 2:35 p.m.

NiManal Lragui retutti
4

Phlllln 5. Bravn 2

LesAagilei )M W  010-4
oilcgege^^ OtO MO Ml— 4

(Same suspended with two outs In the
bottom of the 9tti, darkness.

(Some Winnina RBI —  None. 
E-GModdux. DP-Los Angeles 3, Chi

cago 1 LOB— Los Angeles 3, Chicago 7. 
2B— Shelbv, DMartInex. 38— Stubbs. HR—  
Mumphrev (7 ), Guerrero (19). S—  
HersMser. _

IP H R RR 88 SO
Les Angeles

Hershlscr 723 10 3 3 2 4
Howell 1 2 1 1 1 2

CMcMe
GModdux I  10 4 3 1 5
DIPIno 1 0 0 0 0 2

WP-Hershlser. BK— GModdux. 
Umpires—Home, Engel; First, DeMuth; 

Second, Marsh; Third, west.
T— 2:26. A— 36X10.

Cuba 12, Dodgara S (cofflplatlon 
of luipofldad game)

LOS ANGELS
obrhM

Andesn ss 4 10 0 
Landrxph 
Shelbv d  
Guerrerif 
Marshal rf 
Sdosdac 
MHtchrab 
Stubbs 1b 
Sox 2b 
Honevdtp 
Hatton p 
Homltn ph 
APenop 
Hovensp 
Heepph 
Totab

PHILA

Samuel 2b
MThmpd
HavMlb
SchmdtSb
GWIIsonrf
Ctames If
Doultbir^
Dowell ss
Hughes ph
Aguayo ss
Rawleyp
(KSroesph
Bedrosnp

* r h M
3 32 1 
5 2 3 2 
5 0 3 0  
302 2 
5 020 
502 0 
3 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
1 000 
0 000  
3 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 000

37514 5

ATLANTA

Halid
Alhomsss
GRoncklb
GPerrv 1b
DMrphvrf
Griffey If
Nettles 3b
Benedide
DJanaph
Hubbrd2b
Alexndrp
Rungeph
Garberp
Smmnsph
Totals

ObrhM
5 0 0 0  
4 120 
3 111 
1000  
2 000  
200  1 
40 10
3 000 
0 000
4 020 
20 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 000  
1000

32262

TODAY
1:30 p.m. — White Sox at Yankees, Sportschannel, 

WPOP
1:30 p.m. — Tennis: UJ5 Pro Championships, ESPN  
1:45 p.m. — Mets at Astros, Channel 30, WKHT 
2 p.m. — Tennis: Hall of Fame Championships, 

Sportchannel
2:30 p.m. — Golf: Senior U.S. Open, Channels 8,40 
4:30 p.m. — Boxing: Meldrick Taylor vs. Irleis 

‘Cubanito’ Perez Jr., welterweights. Channels 8,40 
5 p.m. — Horse Racing: Michigan Mile, ESPN  
5 p.m. — Soccer: Ajax Amsterdam vs. Lok Leipzig, 

European Cup Winners Final (tape), FNN/Score cable 
anl7:3S p.m. — Phillies at Braves, WTBS
9 p.m. — Arena League Football: Pittsburgh at 

Denver, ESPN
10 p.m. — Red Sox at Mariners, Channels 30,38, WTIC  

SUNDAY
1:30 p.m. — White Sox at Yankees, Sportschannel, 

W POP
1:30 p.m. — Golf: Epson Stats Match, Channel 30 
2:05 p.m. — Phillies at Braves, WTBS 
2:30 p.m. — Golf: Anheusei^Busch Classic, Channel 

30
2:30 p.m. — Mets at Astros, Channel 9, WKHT 
4 p.m. — Red Sox at Mariners, Channels 33,30, WTIC  
4 p.m. —  Golf: Senior U.S. Open, Channels, 8,40
4 p.m. — Boxing: Duane Thomas vs. Lupe Aquino 

Jr., middleweights, Channel 3
4:30 p.m. — Boxiiig: Frank Tate vs. Troy Darrell, 

USBA ^ddlew eight title, Channel 30
5 p.m. — Cycling: Tour de France, Channel 3

H8 m  m -6  
Atiggio M l m  m - s

Game Wlimlno RBI —  Sdxnldt (6). 
DP— Atlanta 1. LOB-PhItadelpMa 10, 

Attanta 8. 2B— MThommen, Nettle*, 
Have* 2, Hubbard, CJame*. HR—  
MThompsen (3), GRoenIcke (4), Samuel 
(M). SB Have* (11). S— Oaultan. S F -  
Grmey.

IP H R ER BB SO

R a w ^  W,105 7
Bedromsjt 2

4 2 2 2 4 
2 0 0 2 2

10 4 4 3 5
4 1 1 1 3

Alexander U46 
Garber 

WP Rowley.
Umpires— Home, Wever; Rrst, Paltane; 

Second, Montague; Third, Rennert.
T— 2:39. A-12M8.

Cubs4,Dodgtn4(iiitpfndtdwlth 
tws flutt In ninth Inning

LOS ANOELS
obrb M

DunoonM 4 010 
Sbelbyd 
Guerrerif 
TLndrmH 
Marshal rf 
Sctasdoc 
MHtdirSb 
Stubbs 1b 
Sox 2b

42 20
3 111 
0 0 0 0
4 0 21 
4 0 0 0  
4 0 0 0  
4 1 2 0  
3 0 1 0  
20 11 
0000

8 41 8 3

CHICAGO

DMrtnzd
Nooe2b
Durhm lb
Muphrvrf
Palmeir If
AAertnd3b
Sundbrge
Brumivss
Trlllo2b
GModdxp
Dernier ph
DIPIno p
GMtwsph

ObrhM
4 12 1 
4 0 0 0  
4 120
3 12 2
4 03 1 
4 0 1 0  
4 110 
2000  
1000  
2010  
1000  
0 0 0 0  
1000

M4124

1 0 0 0  
4 12 2
3 2 3 1
4 02 0 
4 0 00 
4 0 2 1 
4 111 
4 OAO
1 (Top 
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
1000 
00 00 
10 0 0 

36 5 N  5

CHICAGO

Dernier d
Trillo 1b
D m ^ rf
GMthwsIf
Pahnelrlf
Morlnd3b
Nocetb
JOavIsc
Brumivss
Sutcllffep
Sandrsnp

Totals M 121512 

8M 131Les-AwselM 8M 131 888-5
Chicgeo 884 SB Sbr— 12

GmrS Winning RBI —  (taSAotthews (1). 
E— Guerrero, Shelby, Moreland. D P - 

Los Angeles 1, ChlcogoZ LOB— Los Angeles 
5, Chicago 4. 2B—GaAAotthews, Dernier, 
IMorshall. HR— Noce (3), Shelbv (9), 
Guerrero (18), Stubbs (12), Trillo (5),

SAN DIEGO
* r h M
6 0 0 0  
6 120 
3 0 0 0  
00 0 0  
00 0 0  
0000  
1111 
4 0 2 0  
0 0 0 0  
5 13 1 
4 122 
4 111 
2 010  
0 000  
20  0 0 
2 000  
2000  

41 5125

JeffSrsn If 
Gwvfxirf 
Ready 2b 
MDovIsp 
McCllersp 
Bochyph 
Kruk 1b 
CMrtnzIb 
Gessooep 
Brown 3b 
Sonttagoc 
Stock d  
Tmpitnss 
Wynne ph 
Sataiarss 
JJonesp 
Ftannry 2b 
Tetals

PITTSBURGH
ObrhM 

Bondsif 6 2 4 1 
VanSIvkd 
Roy 2b 
Bream 1b 
AtorrisnSb 
RRmldsrf 
LVIlrec

Kipperp 
Cngisl A  
Drqbekp 
Pedrouph 
BJenesp 
Smilevp 
DRoMsnp 
Bonita ph

Totals

Ml H

Mill 7. Afirni 3

ObrhM
5 110 
5 3 4 1 
4 100 
2 12 2
3 110
4 3 3 2 
4 2 2 5
3 0 0 0
4 0 2 2 
3 0 0 0 
10 0 0

IP H R ER BB SO

NEW YORK HOUfTON
ObrbM ObrbM

Dykstroef
Bckmnlb

5 3 3 1 OYoungcf 
s o i l  Doran»

3 110 
5111

KHmdz lb 4 00 0 WMHngSb 4 0 0 0
Carterc 5 0 0 0 GOovto 1b 4 0 0 0
Slmtarvrf 4 13 0 Bosert 3 100
McRyIdtIf 4 233 Cruz If 4 0 2 0
HJohsnSb 5 111 Ashbyc 

4 130 dtaiMBes
3 0 0 0

Santana ss 4 0 1 0
(taodsnp 30 10 Scottp 2 0 0 0

AAeodsp 0 0 0 0
Puhiph 1 0 0 0
Oilbbsep 0 0 0 0

Tetab
Lepesph 

39 7 M 4 TeM t
10 10 

8124 1

New Yerk on M8 MO-7
lleusten OM on OM-S

Gome Winning RBI —  McReynelds (4). 
E— GYoung, Corter, CReynoMs, Bock- 

man,HJohnson, Santana OP— NewYorki, 
Houston 1. COB New York 9, Houston 8. 
2B— Oykstro, Santana. HR— 6*cReviields2 
(16), HJohnson (17), Doran (12). SB—  

, GYouno2 (2). S—GMden.

H R ER BB SO

Strawberry (13),

New Yetk
Gooden WA-3 826 6 3 2 4
Orosco S.13 1-3 0 0 0 0

Hm h Iwi
Scott L,185 533 11 7 6 1
AAeads 11-3 3 0 0 0
Childress 3 1 0 0 3

WP-Gooden.
Umpires— Home, Ripley; First, ttarvey; 

Second, Davis; Third, Stella.
T— 3:00. A— 42A47.

Major League Leadera
By The Asssdotsd 

Based en 151 gl BM*. 
NATNMIAL 

G
Gwvnn SO 82
Galroga Mon 76 
MIdndo SF -

Atoreland (IS).

n i S l S T S  2 8 6 6 1 2
Holton 2 4 3 3 1 1
APena 1 ^3 3 3 3 0 1
Havens 21-3 0 0 0 0 4

Oll€O90
SutdlfieW,11-4 5 7 4 1 1 5
SoiKtrsn S,1 4 3 1 1 0  2

Honeycutt pitched to 6 batters In the 
3rd.

Umpires Home, West; First, Engel; 
Second, DeMuth; Third, Atorsh.

T-3:02. A-33JU6.

PIratea 8, Padrea 5 (11 Inninga)

Guerrero LA 
WCIark SF 
EDovIs CIn 
Hatcher Htn 
Pnditn StL 
JCtark StL 
OSmIthStL

LEAGUE 
AB R
305 40 1 
279 43
277 SO 
294 51
275 42 
263 74
320 54 I
319 49 
284 67
301 56

EDovIs, Cincinnati, 36; DMurphy, 
Atlanta, 25; JOark, StLouls, 25; Daw- 

son,Chlcoao,34;Strawberry,NewYork,21; 
Virgil, Attanta, 20; Parker, Clndnnotl, 
19; Guerrero, Los Angeles, 18; Schmidt, 
Philadelphia, 18.

Runs Boftsd In
JCIork, StLouls, 82; Dawson, Chicago, 8 ; 

EDovIs, Onclnnatl, 67; Waltach, AAontreol, 
67; McGee, StLouls, 65; DAAurphv, Attanta, 
59; Gatarroga, AAontreol, 58; Parker, 

andnnotl, 56.
Pitewng (ADeeWens)

Leoch, New York, 80, 1.000; AAoerorw, 
StLouls, 5-1, .833; AAeads, Houston, 5-1, J33; 
Sutcllfie, Chicago, 11-4, .733; Cox, StLouls, 
83, ,727; Deshales, Houston, 83, .727; 
Forsch, StLouls, 83, .727; (Soeden, New 
York, 5-i .714; Heaton, AAontreol, 10-4, 

.714; Scott, Houston, 104, .714.

6 14 4
3 0 11 
3 0 0 0  
500 0 
5 000 
5 000
4 110 
1000  
1000  
0 0 0 0  
1100  
0 0 0 0 
1000  
0 0 0 0  
11 1 0

41611 6

By The Asse dated i  
l e n M t -------

Boggs Bsn
Puckett Min 
Trommll Del 
AAottlnglyNY 
Randolph NY 
Franco Cle 
ToMerCle 
FemndiTor 
Nekes Del 
Fletcher Tex

lotBol*. 
AMERICAN 

G

M

LEAGUE 
AB R
313 67
3)2 S3 
39) 52-
364 49
298 69 
322 55 
307 40 
327 52
344 43 
319 44

H Pd.
120 J83
114 34)
98 334
86 336
95 319

102 317
97 316

103 315
76 311
99 310

_______  IM 81— 6
TWO outs when winning run scored. 
Gam* Winning RBI —  Itav (M. 
DP-PHtsburgh 1. LOB-Son Diego 9, 

Pittsburgh W. 2B— BoikIs 3, Gwiynn, Roy. 
HR-VanSIvke (13), AAock (3), Santiago 
(7), Kruk (10). SB-Jefferson (16). 
S— JJones, AAock, Santiago.

IP H R RR BB SO
Son Otege

JJones 61-3 6 4 4 2 1
MDovIs 0 2 1 1 3  0
McOlers 133 0 0 0 0 0
GowioeLJ-2 233 3 1 1 3 1

PtitsbuiBh
Kipper 5 8 4 4 3 7
Drobek 3 1 0 0 0 3
BJone* 13 1 0 0 0 0
Smiley 113 0 0 0 0 3
DRoMHnW,65 213 2 1 1 0  4

MDovIs pitched to 4 bolters In the 7lh. 
Umpires Home, Ffoemmlng; nrst, 

KIMer; Second, Darling; Third, 
C.Wllltams.

T-3:39. A— 13,109.

McGwire, Oakland, 31; GBell, Teronta, 
29; Hrbek, Minnesota, 23; LAParrish, 
Texas, 20; Bortleld, Toronto, 19: Carter, 
Cleveland, 19; DaEvans, DehMt, 19; 
Joyner, California, 19; MDovIs, Oakland, 
19.

Rune BoNsd bi
GBel t, Toronto, 75; Joyner, Caittamta, 71; 

AAc(hwlre,Oaktand,64;WlnlleM,NewYork, 
64; DwEvons, Boston,63; Oorter,Clevetand, 
61; GWard, New York, 61; LAParrish, 

Texas,59.
.  .. PWdibiB(6Dedsliiii) 
GueWermon, Seattle, 7-1, J7S: Soberho- 

gen, K a m C Itv, 163, .834; Marrls, Detroit, 
133, 300; SchmMI, Baltimore, 8Z .800; 
Hudson, New York, 7-2, .778; Musselman, 
Toronto, 7-2, .778; Ceruttl, Toreata,5-2, 
.714; AAohorclc,Texas,5-Z.714.

First hH a bunt
The first big league hit for Jackie 

Robinson was a bunt. He made it for 
the Brooklyn Dodgers April 16, 
1947.

'V > ' .

Herald photo by Pkito

UW9 League action
Brian Sullivan of Anaaldi'a gets ready to 
deliver a pitch during Wednesday night's 
Town Little League Tournament. The 
Oilers defeated Ansaldi's, 8-1, to win the 
Town Championship. Sullivan scored 
Ansaldi's only run of the game.

Sporto in Brief

Scoreboard

BaeebaD

Amarlcan Laagua standings

New York
Toronto
Detroit
Milwaukee
Boston
Baltimore
Cleveland

Minnesota
Kansas City
Oakland
(tainomta
Seattle
Texas
Chicago

East DMsMa
W L Pcf. OB

54 3) 321 _
»  35 3H  3 

.46 36 J61 5 
41 41 s a  VM

3 4 * 5 ^ 3 l^ * W ^ i 

West OMrion ®
W L Pel. OB

41 39 .552 -  
45 40 329 3

44 «  JB4 216
45 41 32) 2V6

44 41 318 3
»  «  364 7Vk

............ a  J O  .3M 13
YankM9,WhltaSox5
Bl^JowytovolsO
grtet**13,Twfns12

a a s sa g a r-'*

(i2!5»S*,4?5r" ’*  “

r i S S h W  ««• Texas«*1°«A5b.84), 8:35 pjn.

tS g g fO b t.MToronta, 1:S pjn. 
y . ' y y tp P*. BolWmore, 2:05 pjn. 
O o ^  of Colltamtp, 4rtl5 pjn.
Bonoft m  SMlUi* 4:3S p.fn.

e* Ooklondy 5:05 pjii. 
0#¥Mlond ̂  TmoSp 0:35 pim.

Anwrlcan Laagua rasults 
Yankaaa 0, Whlta Sax 5
CHICAGO

Royster 3b 
Redus If 
Babies dh 
Caklem rf 
GWalkr 1b 
Fbkc 
KWIImscf 
Boston ph 
AAonrtalb 
Holrstnph 
Guillen ss 
Totab

ObrhM
3 130
3 100 
42 32
4 13 3 
4 0 0 0  
40 10 
3 0 0 0  
1000 
30 10 
1000 
4 0 0 0

81595 Totab

NowYork 898 888 M R-?
G ^  WInnIne RBI —  AAoHInely (3). 
DP— Chicago 2, New York 1. LOB—  

Chicago 4, Now York 7. 2B— Babies, 
^ r l w .  HR-4A^n«rty (12), Winfield 

Poollorulo (M), 
Calderon (13). SB— Woshlngtan (4).

CMcom  
NMs! ^ 33 
McKeon 
CKorelta 

NOW Yorh 
Rosmusn W34 
Stoddard

11-3 6 
283 4 
4 3

WlochowskI receives letter
Aaron WlochowskI, a 1986 graduate of Manchester 

High School, has been awarded a varsity letter for his 
participation on the 1986-87 BenUey College (Waltham,
Mass.) Men’s Tennis team, ^ a c h  Larry Weiss 
announced.

WlochowsU, who primarily played third doubles, 
was 1-0 in singles competition and 1-2 in doubles action 
in his first collegiate season. WlochowskI, a finance 
major, will be a sophomore in the fall. He is the son of 
Michael and Jane WlochowskI of 94 Cambridge St.

Legion to play doubieheader
a ^***®l**sfe*‘ Legion baseball team will play a 
aoubieheader on Sunday at Moriarty Field. The Post
o j  currently 6-1-1 in Zone Eight action
and 12-9-1 overall.

Sunday, Manchester will face Windsor in a Zone 
* P™ - The second game, beginning 

one-half hour after the conclusion of the first game, will 
pair Manchester and New London in a nine-inning
contest.

Johnson tops TwI League batting Ringiri 10, Indlint 4
Mike Johnson, a member of Moriarty Brothers, the 

jocal entry in the (Sreater Hartford Twilight League, is 
leading the league in batting (as of July S) with a .512 
average.

Other Moriarty players among the batting leaders 
are Bill Cliapulis (3rd, .463), Ralph Giansanti (Sth,
-420), Ray Gliha (14th, .341), and Steve Chotiner (IStb,
•333).

Chapulis leads the league in RBIs with 20 while 
uiotlner is second with 15. Pitcher Dave Bidwell has 
the third best league record while Craig Steumagel is 
lourth in strikeouts with 20 and flfth in ERA at 2.47.

NEW YORK
RHndsn If
RndlpbTb
Mtnglv lb
WlnflMdrf
Woslntacf
GWard c8i
Pglruta3b
CoroMc
Toltesonss

t r b M
5 1 1 1
4 110
5 134 
4 13 1 
2 0 0 0
3 3 10
4 32 2 
4 13 1

. 4 0 1 0

35 913 9

H RE R BB SO

73-3 9 5 5 2 7
11-3 0 0 0 0 1 

McKton pitetwd to 3 bolftrs In Itw 5tti. 
UmMrM-Home, Kosc; Rrst, Ro«; 

Second, Barnett; Third, Vottagglo.
T-3 :(E . A-27,12).

CLEVELAND
ObrbM

4 110
TEXAS

MHalllf
Thmtaph
Francos*
Toblerlb
Noboa3b
Carter cf
Snyder rf
CCostllldh
Jacoby 3b
BemzrdTb
Bondoc

1000 
3 110 
2000  
100 1 
423 1 
40 11 
40 10 
4 0 0 0  
30 10 
4 0 0 0

Tetab 3147 3

Browne2b 
Wllkrsn2b 
Fletctirs*
Sierra rf 
OBrIenib 
Staughtc 
inevgita If 
Brower If 
Parrish dh 
AAcOwelcf 
MStanlyc 
Petralll 1b 
BuecMeSb ,  . . .  
Tetab 38 M U M

W r h M
3 0 1 0  
2 110 
4 3 10 
533 3
2 113 
1 0 0 0  
4 0 2 2  
10 0 0
3 100
4 133
3011 
0000 
4 110

8H Ml 888-4Tsao*
gaine.witinine RBI —  sierra 

7 l o b — dewetand 6, Texas

______ _ IF H R RR EG to
PNIekro LAO 5 9 7 7 * 9
s s t e "  ? ’  3 ^  3 fSStew^ 1 0 0 0 1 2

H ^ * W ,M  7 4 2 1 2 3
MWIIIIams | 1 0  0 1 2
^N le k ro  pttched to one batter In the

W^-Horrts, Hubmann. BK— PNIekro.

T»«W.,"r*mlaan.

Blui Jtyt 7, Ruyab 0

Bruce Cramptan 
J.C. Goosb 
George Lanning 
BoURltam*
Tommy Aaron 
Gene Borek 
Gay Brewer 
Dick Hifirickson 
awilltam Hyndmon in 
Orville Moody 
Bob Bruno 
Jock Fleck 
Dove Hill 
Eddie Leonard 
Jerry Barber 
Joe Campbell 
John Frillman

7D-73-I43 
7̂ 71— 143 
7^7I— 143 
71-73-143 
71-73— 144 
48-76— 144 
7^73-144
71- 73— 144 
7^73-144
72- 73-144 
75-70— 145 
77-48-145 
71-74— 145 
74-71— 145 
6F77— 146 
M-78-146 
71-7S-146

SoftbaB

KANSAS CITY
Wlboncf 
Settler 3b 
Brett 1b 
TrtoMIrf 
FWhitaSb 
Ebnrchdh 
BJacksnH 
Bosley If 
ASokHTS* 
AAcRoeph 
Btandnss 
LOwenc 
BalbenIph 
Gulrkc

4 0 0 0  
4 0 1 0  
3 0 0 0  
40 10 
4 0 0 0  
4 0 1 0  
2000 
100 0 
10 10 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
2000 
1000 
0 0 0 0  

31 0 4 0

AAosebyef 
Bortleld rf 
GBell If 
Ftahbrdh 
AAcGrffdh 
Upshaw lb 
GniberSb 
targ2b 
CAAoerec

* r b M
5 12 1 
30 11 
5 0 0 0  
4 3 8 3
3 13 1 
1 0 0 0  
2 0 0 0
4 12 1 
4.1 21 
3 1 1 0

339127

TOfepta*** r a  Bn
gome iMnnIne RBI — OnAMr (3).

sr-isss i

KonspsCllv ** “ ■ ■ • • • O
Ubrndfl^7 5 8 4 4 2 1

GbotM 1 3 2 2 2 2
SttsbWM 9 4 0 0 2 7

F**«*od * batters bi the
Sh' tS. ’  hotter bi Ihe*lh. WP— (Xeatan 3 PB Qubk.

t-4 :sd. 4 -̂asjsQi

Golf

Mlnnidiiug
„ S K '  '*” 'TB« a n d  b l u e  TOURNA- 

Al Woronlok 79. 
Rl<* BeWock 81, Bob Faick 81. Lew Nef 
—  John Homyek 47, Dave Lawrence A  

«>ori<"0 n .  Don piefrich 70. doeest fo the Mn —  Dove 
Jim Loneroonf I3in lioip).

TallwMd WiMu
e i g h t e e n  h o l e r s  2 - Mortho Ko- 

koszko Mm 3. Shirley Larson Mm one,, 
Ann K ^ l  mlnm one, Gloria Williams 
mlnm t w .  Agnes dildsster mlnm two, 
AAorle Johnson mlnm two.

IJINB H O U R S  —  Alice Young Mm 
two, ShtaonCarusoMmfwo. Martnrt 
Game Mu* fwo.

Sanior Opan gall tearaa
FAIRFIELD, Com. —  Second^ouiKl

Brooktawn Coun^ 
CjubcojuraefaGenotesomataur):^ e l l  e a e l  ^ B J U G P ^ U s ^ w a

S -7 D -W  
6848-137 
6869-138 
aB70-139 
89-7B-139 
48-71— 139 
46-73-139 
)BX)-140
70- 7D-14D 
48-73-140 
7368-141 
XL71— 141 
7369^141
69- 73-141 
66-73-141 
7467— 141
71- 71-142 
6871-142 
7873-143
70- 73-14)

WaatSMa
7- f  Corporotlon.
CarSntS? Cr»'0

S a ! ^
6-5» Thrifty Poefcoot Store 

^ T S S t e S l i ; ' Thoughf 4-7,

Oualg
£g."?''y>*M ,,Frjdqv n w  of Keeney 

m ST ^ j n.Foh.jlcoff Elliot hod 
toor RBIs Lso 

t^nioinsofi* Dovg Loiimi. aimi Tim

l o * ! ^ ^  W M t a m lT t i^ ^

Pjib/MMH M , Nutmto 
d m m S S ! ^  %P'*®** We StgphtntoTt

ACanlral
SSSSiSr* Zwnbrowe-

S S .  Crispino, and
MJhe Coughlin smacked three Mt* 

FdrZembrowskl’e, 
Jim LaPentohod three hits. Standings: 
gietw Comfrucflon 9-1, AAoln Pub M ,

* *4' Manchester Cycle 3-7, Lottirop Insurance 0-11.

Chartar Oak
A ^ l o  mtouranf frounced CBT, 81, 

Er,y"v night M Fitzgerald PlMd. Tim 
fiil«ni{i^ 'T . .B oskervllle. Jim Kalvzo, 
2 S S !I ' ooeh hodfwo hit* for

i .C  **S9ro and Wayne Golan 
hM  two hits each In defeat. Standlnoe*

Acadia Reetau- 
g?;*— Ttantay’s 5-5, Atonchecter
M C C ^ S ! ? ' " '^ " ' *

Nika
1 ^!!!?**«Et’lntlnp trimmed Evergreen

Barber odded fwo blnMw. POr Ever- 
STS?"! Fi’onk Morse hod three hits and 
Mike Longo chipped In wifh two.

Rac

crub!"'i'?5,‘5R 5SS

w irS S i.S 'lS S * Js i winnere with
Pniff<iL!lLSSu!«ElS!!2. j l" ’ KIbble and

Chi dll Rodrfguez 
John Brodle 
Gary Plover 
Arnold Palmer 
Don AAostengMe 
Bobby NIchM 

.Doug Sanders 
Pebr Thomson 
Vltoltsr ZembrIskI 
Robert Brut 
Lorry AAowry 
Bob dNUlt*
Pred Howklne 
Harold Hennlno 
diorlee Jones 
Gordon Jones 
Robert Rowibigi  
OMeOouatast 
Walker himan Jr. 
BMcb BMrd

m il*  BO boreiia, Ed Olord,
JJfohed fwo htts.

«tO"6lnge: Reed.Con- 
SlRi f-2' Mud-
Real Strono
*6, Moncheefer Fire and Police 811.

WaawnaRae
N i^ " ,  i4!!‘ a t* ^rt£ f^o S ^^S S S iS :

Moln Pub. For 
Woreen Loiw hod fhroe hit* 

while AAorge Joefcsen crubbed o home
■m i  5 IS r5 ijR ' 21/ LindseyHungry Tiger Reetou- 
raitt t4 , AAoln Pub 8-3, O.Wi Pish 85. 
DeCormlw Nissan 46, Allied Printlrw 
rwimBIO**''****** ®®Tntan Insik



ScofcliCMurdl

Gomez advances
AP photo

Andres Gomez of Ecuador takes a 
backhand shot Friday against Jimmy 
Arias in action in the U.S. Pro Tennis 
Championship at Brookiine, Mass., to 
advance to the semi-finais Saturday. 
Story on page 48.

Sports in B rief

Cubs trade Matthews to Seattle
1 «  Chicago Cubs on Friday traded
lefMielder Gary Matthews to the Seattle Mariners in 
excMnge for a minor-league player to be named later 

He 8 a great compeUtor.”  said Chicago Manager 
Gene Michael. “ He’ll do a fine job for them. He didn’t 
get a chance here.”

Matthews, one of the standout players of the Cubs’ 
divisional championship team in 19M. had been 
relegated to a pinch-hitting role this year. Nine of his 13 
hits were pinch hits.

Form er Missouri hoop player shot
COLUJraiA. Mo. -  A former Missouri basketball 

■**®‘  •" *•>« chert Thursday 
n i^ t  white trying to break up a fight in Columbia, 
police said.
- . « • * * * ’ i“  eerious condition at the University
of Missouri Hospital and Clinics, a hospital spokeswo
man said.

PoUce have arrested a Columbia man who had a 
running feud with Estes, Sgt. Jack Phillips said.

Estes had b ^n  trying to break up a 
when the man walked up and shot him with a 

small caliber revolver, Phillips said.
Estes played for the Tigers during their 1983-84 

s e w n , averaging 5.9 points and 2.4 rebounds per game 
in 30 games.

Mottet takes To u r de France lead
FUTUROSCOPE, France — Frenchman Charles 

Mottet took the overall leader’s yellow jersey Friday 
after finishing second in the 10th teg of the Tour de 
France cycling race, behind Irishman Stephen Roche.

Roche, of the strong Carrera team, captured the 
94-mile teg. an individual Ume trial from Saumur to 
Futuroecope, in a time of one hour, S3 minutes, l i  
seconds, riding at an average speed of 27.5 mph.

J(ssper SUbhy o f Denmark placed third, 53 seconds 
o ff the pace.

, Mottet, o f the Systeme U, team finished 42 seconds 
behind and was Jubilant after bis ride in hot weather.

“ To wear the yellow jersey is every cyclist’s 
Tdneaai,'.' Mottet Mid..^.1It?s.gnat..’ ’ ..............

Bascliall

M ilir  toa iM  batting tv in g a a

Defrelt
MQins
(VWfWIUÛ D̂
MllwaulNe
Bostan
New York
Toronlo
Tem
Kontes CItv
Ooklonrt

COIMornto
Chiooso

Puckett Min 
TronMnll Del 
AtottInoIvNY 
RHwidMnNY 
France Cle 
RondeWiNY 
ToMerOe 
FemnOiTor 
Nekes Det 
Settisr Kan 
FMcher Tex 
TrtaMI Kan 
DwEvansBsn 
Gulllsn d ll 
Baines Oil 
YownlMII 
Coldtren Oil 
Wilton Kan 
ADovltSea 
6Bell Tor 
MOavIsOok 
Quinones Sea 
WlnfleMNY 
GkxMsn Mbi 
McGwire Oak 
Sheridan Del 
DWhHe Col 
Brock Mil 
Gibson Det 
Joyner Cal 
Rice Bsn 
Parrish Tex 
Butter Cle 
GonfnerMII 
LonsfOrdOok 
Buckner Bsn 
HrbekMIn 
RevnoMsSea 
Barfield Ter 
Downino Col 
Ripken Bit 
OBrIenTex 
Conseco Oak 
Deer Mil 
Knight Bit 
Murray Bit 
GMtaidNY 
PBradleySea 
Kennedy Bit 
Sierra Tex 
UpehowTor 
Incvglla Tex 
JKHowell Col 
BrunanskyMin 
Whitaker Oet 
Atoteby Ter 
Grttfln Ook 
Barrett Bsn 
BJocktenKan 
DaEvonsDel 
Jacoby Cle 
Phlllipe Ook 
Presley Sea 
Carter Cle 
Goettl Min 
Browne Tex 
Lemon Det 
BrogasMIl 
GWoSwChl 
Whitt Tor 
Cooper Mil 
AAosesSea 
Lynn Bit 
SnydisrCle 
Tolleson NY 
Wloolns Bit 
Bemzrd Cle 
Burks Bsn 
Boston Chi 
DeCInctsCol 
MHoll Cle 
FWhileKan 
Broekens Det 
Schofield COI 
Fisk Chi 
Boyler Bsn 
Atwm Mil 
PglruloNY 
Pettis CM 
HvlettChl 
BuecMeTeK 
Bcribenl Kan 
RedutCM 
-ASolesorKair -

AAAnHCAN LBABtIB 
TBAMBATTINB

M R  HNRRBIPct
2 H iS  3*1344*271

2 2  S  7511* 4102*7
W « S  m  *1317 2M 
**14 a t 7»  S* 404 .*4 
M  4*0 777 104 43* .3*4
s n s is  7tS10» 4V :*5
3H0 a t 7S4 113 4BI .3*4 
S 4 M * 7 « n 34 »;S l 
S  Ml 117 3*4 .3 « 
a n * *  744 130in  .2*4

733 lS  W  .M

nser mere 01 bolt.
-  *S  ■ m h r r b ip c i

J2 g  1** 15 51 2*4 
31* 53 114 14 
a t  5* to 13 
3M 90 ■  It 
*11 4* 4S 11 
3*5 57 in  4 
30S 4* *5 4 
311 41 «S 7 
31* 5*104 3
344 44 77 IS 
33* 51 in  X 
334 44 in
*n 44 to 13 
277 4* S4 17 
3B* 34 S7 1 
3*7 2* a  11 
304 47 *0 10 
3*1 «  77 10 
*n  5* n  3 
*** 40 n  9
330 40 97 30
*•5 44 n  19 
2*1 34 73 9 
*«* 5* S* IS 
*59 42 75 *
279 5* SI 31 
*5* 37 73 3 
392 ta in  17 
23* 30 47 S
331 44 45 10 
311 54 S7 19 
*50 43 70 7 
*91 4* SI 30 
230 3B 4* 1 
*53 34 70 4 
*70 44 77 0 
W  *1 70 3

47 75 33 
*73 3* 7S 0 
310 53 n  19 
3M 42 0* 17
319 5* n  17
in  52 n  10
335 41 a  19 
253 47 a  19 
3n 31 n  0 
331 a  a  10 
3W a  n  w
313 90 04 9 
*9* 33 79 13 
333 47 0* 13 
3n a . 7* 11 
3n 51 79 17 
34* 35 M 15 
270 a  73 17 
*97 5* 77 9 
3M 47 91 13 
*7* 34 71 1
*77 3* 71 3
275 37 70 10 
341 a  a  19 
3*4 3* 75 17 
*93 41 74 9 
330 a  n  14 
310 41 n  19 
399 47 75 15 
234 3* a  0
320 3* 95 10
344 31 41 O 
390 a  73 17 
*10 30 5* * 
30 25 a  4 
307 39 71 1
3*4 31 45 13 
2*4 37 73 14 
3*4 42 44 1
*** 31 *3 1
2n a  47 11 
232 3* 5* 1* 
237 34 5* 0 
3*7 42 43 11 
3*0 30 41 9
*93 34 a  7 
30 3* 54 7 
310 3* 74 0 
241 37 5* 11 
304 5* M 14 
*5* 31 a  7 
274 3* a  U 
*99 3* a  
224 20 a  
220 27 a
230 n  a
290 41 54 
3*7 *1 a

53 JO 
4* J11
54 JS
*2 J2 * 
a  .317 
47 J15 
47 J15 
a  J13
a  J13 
a  .3w 
a  a *
O J07 
a  JO 
M J01 
47 .30 

I 42 .296
I a  .395 

11 .295 
41 .294 
74 .394 
51 .291 
a  .291 
44 J91 
2* .290 
64 .390
a  .20*
a  .304
43 .20 
a  .301 
71 .300
a  .390 
a  J70
14 .277 
a  .277 
a  .277 
a  .275 
5* J75 
10 .275 
a  .274
44 .274 
5* .274 
a  .273 
a  J71 
O .30 
a  .30 
a  .30 
41.3a 
36 .30
43 .2*7
44 .2*7 
41 .20 
47 .a i 
O .30 
41 j a
V  .2a  
a  .20 
a  j a
19 .25* 
4* J*5 
a  .2*5 
36 J*5 
36 JS3
a  .20 
a  .2a  
a  .2*1 
21 j a  
a  .20
33 .30 
O JO
a .20
a  .347 
2* .347 
36 .34* 
44 .34* 
a  .342
9 .2a

a  J37
a  .217 
19 .2M 
O .23*
31 .ZM 
44 .23* 
a  .233 
31 .233 
O .2B 
4* .2)1 
a  .227 
43 J3*
II .220 
a  .219 
*5 J10 
a  .217 
a jM  
10 .310

QuMry Kan 
AAohordcTex 
Sebikon Kan 
Block Kan 
BulcaOal 
LebrnO Kan 
OuMrvNY 
DnttvereeDak 
ECkersIwDok 
Key Tor 
Clancy Ter 
SchmMtBIt 
BoddkkerBN 
Viola Mm 
MWHtCol 
AAussetmn Tor 
GNeNonDek 
Tonona Det 
ElchhernTor 
CYounoDok 
Shaker Min 
GuetermnSeo 
AAerrIs Det 
Clemens Bsn 
James Chi 
Hudson NY 
BerenguerAAIn 
Fraser CM 
Rhoden NY 
Hurst Bsn 
Stewart Dok 
Hough Tex 
JtHekroMm 
Finley Col 
King Del 
DeLeon Chi 
Dotson Chi 
Winn Chi 
BWIttTex 
BlylsvenMIn 
Sutton Col 
AthsrtonMIn 
RIghetti NY 
Long Chi 
Rosmusn NY 
Wegmon Mil 
Terrell Oet 
AAorgon Sea 
Gubicra Kon 
John NY 
Crtm Mil 
DJocfcson Kon 
Langston Sea 
LozorkoCM 
SchlrMMBsn 
Bannister Chi 
CeruttlTor

INOIVIOUALPI 
swowradsi 

IP HIss
a n

141115 
a  90
48 a

in  130 
4* O
a  a  
70 a  

la m  
13112* 
01 7* 

1011S 
1*2113in  117 
a  36 
a  60

1H10I 
75 45 

1*1 99 
0* 7* 
a  56 

i a i2* ia  in  a  a  
0* a  
n  70 

w* a  
115 m  la ia  
114 9* 
ia ii4  
77 70 
41 41
a  53 

iw  n  
ia ii3  
a  51
a  a

la in
09117 
44 41
a  57 
82 02

107 97 
123 ia  
l a in  
1*2 ia
121 114
a  a
74 01 

110110 
ia  12* 
43 51 
40 33 

10* 10*
81 73

IB SOW 
14 a  4
W S  9 V OtM
13 a  4 
a  n  3 
a  77 0
11 a  1
*2 a  5
12 a  5 
a  a  9 
41 n  9
14 a  0 
a  9* 4
31 92 4
a H ffn
a  a  7 
n  a  4
a  73 0a  a  0
2* 73 9
32 a  5 .
13 2) 7
a m n  . 
a m  7 ( 
11 23 3 . 
31 a  7 :
a  0* * I 
41 a  4 ( 
a  011 i 
41113 9 (
a  a  9 ;
*3 90 9 .
a  a  5 ! 
a  a  3 :
33 51 3 ; 
0  0  5 1 
51 77 7 i 
a  8  4 < 
a  40 4 4
a  90 o I
21 a  4 9 
* 3 8 4 4  
23 a  5 3 
14 a  4 4 
a  a  7 4 
31 a  7 7 
0  70 4 9 
27 a  7 9 
0  75 7 0
n  a  7 3
21 a  3 5 
0  90 4 10
a  la w  7
19 30 2 4
a  a  4 4
a  a  4 7
a  a  5 3

HsrrStL 
SonttagoSO 
AAorrtsonPtt 
Doran tttn 
Parker cm 
Samuel PM 
ShrcMBrvNV 
HJehsenNV 
CMorttnetSO 
SttIwIICm 
Sdeeda LA 
MThmpsnPM 
Sax LA 
COovIsSF 
ShibbeLA 
DunslonCM 
Roy Pit 
GPeriry All 
Ostler cm 
Crm tttn 
AThemat All 
JOavIs CM 
AAeremndCM 
AAltchellSF 
Bondi Pit 
Carter NY 
Vlran Ati 
Porrlth Phi 
Teinplemso 
MWIIHomsSF

NATWttALI

30 J70 
30 Ja  
44 J »
a  J7S 
81 J7S 
84 jn

a.3a
84 J*4 
a  Jn 
15 .3 » 
3* JIOa.*a37 .*a
17 .28
a  jn
a .* n23.3a 
27 .M  
84.80
a .80 
n  j a  
a  .80 
a  jt i  
a  J41 
a  j a  
«  .28 
w joa
19 .193

NMKNIAL LBAOUC
tram  batting

« . . .  AB R HNRRBIPct
■ 2044 475 800 8  40 .2M

Montreal 2010 390 7W 0  3a .270
^  York 2090 401 770 101 377 J«9
Ollcogo 2909 397 777 112 04 .30
cindnr^ 29M 430 774 111 418 .20
Atmnm 2*0 415 70 9* 30 .20
^Ftoncltco 290 40 740 10 373.2*1
jPP P1909 2 2  38 721 a  20 .28
Plttrauroh 3070 3H 741 74 349 .20
Houston 308 3*1 7M a  3M 2M
Phllodeiphm 2775 81 m  90 89;§4
Los Angsles 3*0 38 731 73 30 .20

mmyiDUAL batting  
210 0  mere at bolB.

.  . .. M  R H HR RBI Pet
Genmn SD 30* 0  m  * 8  J74
Mines AAon 2a 0  01 7 0  .34*

*79 a  93 8 a  J8  
Mkhide SF *77 a  0  12 a  J8  

»<  2  JJ 18 S2J8 
wCwrk SF 275 42 tt 15 3F .320
EDovIt On 263 74 84 26 57 JW31 a ,5 ? ® ̂52 2 ’21 I “ sw
DOerkieil All 28 8  77 0 8  .30*
ShESS? 2GnfftV An 231 31 71 11 ‘WT
MWIItonNY 82 a  a  4 B J 0
DM2!te«Chl 28 a  71 3

Vfr 2*4 47 0  8  0  JO*
OSmHh Stl. .. 301 tt 0  o 44 JO*

Leonar^F 39 a  0  14 a  J01
McGm  StL 310 a  93 4 a  JOO
WollaraAAon 20 O 0  11 0  JOO

BDicB On 204 9  a  7 a  .20
Dawson Oil 38 a  M M 73 20
AAorshMILA 87 3* S 9 8  m
VanSlykePtt 29 a  76 12 a  38
HubbardAtt 2a a  73 4 9  m
GWIIsonPhI 301 9  0* 12 a  m
Bream Pit 2H a  78 9 a  m
DJamesAtt 29 a  8  s a  m
KHemndi NY 80 a  9  W a  .90
WabslerAAon 20 9  H 4 8  89
Durham Chi 30 M 9  15 9  .38
Law AAon 30 8  8  7 8  .20
AAcReyMs NY 29* a  a  14 a  .20
Bell On 2S* a  a  4 8 m
Bonilla Pit 83 8  41 4 8  .m
SonCBerg Chl 2a a  0  11 8  .m
Santana NY 87 a  0  4 8  .m
Coternon SIL 84 M 9  0 8  .20*
Dyksira NY 28 a  43 7 8  .38
Bobs tttn 38 44 0  * a  m
GDovI* ttm 83 0  0  15 a  .2M
Schmidt PM M  a  a  18 S m
Cendeels AAon 39 a  a  o ii .m

Franco cm 
Leach NY 
Reutchel Pit 
llershlser LA 
Scott tttn 
DedmonAtt ' 
Bedroen Phi 
GoedtnNY 
AndtrttnHin 
LSmIthCM 
RAAufiohy On 
JRobmton SF 
Ryan tttn 
WorreH SIL 
AAagraneStL 
GomHts SF 
Tsfculye Phi 
Fmdez NY 
Alexander Alt 
Sutcliffe CM 
Darwin tttn 
Homoker SF 
Deshales tttn 
Cox StL 
Hdneyctt LA 
Sebra AAon 
Dravecky SF 
Downs SF 
RRobrnsonOn 
Hoffman On 
Welch LA 
AAathswi 8L 
Garber Atl 
Show SD 
Trout Chi 
ORobisonPtt 
YoumonsAAen 
Aguilera NY 
Holes Oil 
Puleo All 
Jackson Phi 
Voleniia LA 
AAcClureAAon 
DIedaNY 
ZSmIth Atl 
LoCost SF 
Power cm 
Dowliw StL 
KGrost Phi 
AAoyerChl 
Rmrley Phi 
D uw  Pit 
GAAodduxChl 
Rufttn Phi 
Gullcfctn On 
Whitson SD

m  JJonesSD
AAcDwtl NY 
MDoylsSD 
Sorensen AAon 
Lynch Chi 
Leary LA 
Hawkins SD 
APeno LA 
Forsch StL 
Dartlno NY 
AAcCllert W  
Myers NY 
Palmer All 
BSmllhAAon 
AAohler All 
Drobek Pit 
SandrtnChl 
StCtaIre AAon 
Soto cm 
Carman Phi 
Tunnell StL 
Drosco NY 
K lp ^  Pit 
Fisher Pit 
Tibbs Mon 
Conroy StL 
Young LA 
Toylor Pit 
SDmIsSD 
AAeodstttn 
Knepper tttn 
PottersonPtt 
KrukowSF 
Browning cm
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0  »  0  9  3 4 4.13 
1818 51 0  7 7 4.15 
9  8  10 W 4 1 4.8 
8  8  5 IS 2 4 4.8 
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8 1 0  9  a  7 5 4.8 

111 1M M a  4 4 4J0 
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9  M 3
IW 115 
8  56 
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a  9  
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8  9  
13 8
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0 0 8 0 
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54 a  8  a  . _____
94111 a  a  0 3 4.0 

114113 9  a  3 4 4.0 
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8  8  19 8  1 4 4.0 
0W * 34 0  4 8 4.0 
47 a  17 0  5 3 lO  

1810 9  0  5 9 lO  
75 a  a  9  1 0 IM
a  a  8  9  4 4 l o
34 a  11 8  3 3 l a  
8  8  12 11 3 3 113 
0  0  8  57 4 4 112 
8  a  17 8  3 3 115 
8  a  19 a  1 4 18 
H M a  a  5 4 18  
n  0  a  8  4 5 5.8 
0  a  8  a  4 4 18  
0  a  8  a  3 2 19
2  »  12 21 * * *•» 54 a  8  8  2 3 1 0  
■  s  8  8  2 7 191
8  8  9 8  5 1 193 
0119 a  8  3 9 1 8
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Royholds storms London track
LONDON (AP) — American 

Butch Reynolds, making his first 
overseas appearance, beat a high- 
quality field in the 400-meter run 
Friday at the lAAF-Mobil Track 
and Field Grand Prix meet.

Reynolds stormed around the 
Crystal Palace track in 44.15 
seconds, the second-fastest time in 
the world this year and the fastest 
ever run in Europe.

The 23-year-old from Akron, 
Ohio, who also owns this year’s best 
time of 44.10. adapted efforilessly to 
European conditions and said the 
victory boosted his confidence for 
the world championships in Rome 
in September.

“ It gives me great confidence for 
Rome,”  Reynolds said. “ Just run
ning in Europe is very big for me”

Reynolds, who beat a high-class 
field that included world champion 
Bert Cameron of Jamaica, said he 
was out to break Lee Evans’ world 
record of 4I.S8 seconds before the 
end of this year.

Evans’ mark has stood since the 
1968 Mexico City Olympics, but

Reynolds said: "The world cham
pionships and the world record are 
my two goals. The record could go 
soon. I ’m positive it will come while 
I ’m in Europe.”

No world records were set on the 
warm, humid night, but Reynolds 
and fellow American Edwin Moses 
t u r n e d  i n i m p r e s s i v e  
performances.

Moses, the world’s greatest 400- 
meter hurdler, won his event in 
47.94 seconds, the third-best time in 
the world this year and just below 
his 1987 best of 47.09.

The Sl-year-old American said he 
no longer thought about his defeat 
by by Danny Harris in May, a loss 
that snapp^ a 122-race winning 
streak which stretched back almost 
10 years.

“ I ’m a professional. I won 122 
races and one defeat won’t stop my 
incentive," Moses said. “ Rome is 
my main aim. I ’ ll probably run 
about six more races before.”

Another American. Johnny Gray, 
who owns the fastest time in the 800 
meters this year, finished last in the 
event, 20 meters behind the rest of

the field.
At first, there was speculation 

that Gray had been spiked but 
countryman Stanley Redwine, who 
came in third, sajd this was not the

‘ case.
“ Johnny had only just found out 

that he was running the 800.”  
Redwine said. “ You need time to 
adjust.”

Gray later started 1,500 meters, 
but acted as pacemaker and 
stepped out of the race after the 
first lap.

The capacity crowd of 16,500, 
disappointed 1^ the late withdra
wal of British middle-distance star 
Steve Cram, had hoped to witness a 
special performance by another 
Briton, sprinter Linford Christie, 
the European 100-meter champion.

But Christie got off to a poor start 
and wound up a badly beaten third.

“ I ran like rubbish,”  said Chris
tie, who holds the world’s second- 
best time this year with a clocking 
of 10.03 and is one of Canadian Ben 
Johnson’s biggest rivals for the 
go ld  m edal at the w orld  
championships.

Sals fall asleep 
tor Legion team

ENFIELD — All season long it has seemed that 
the Manchester Legion baseball team hasn’t been 
able to put everything together. Pitching has been 
a strong point lately, but Friday nfght the bats fell 
asleep.

Bowing for only the second time in Zone Eight 
play this season. Manchester lost to Enfield 
Legion, 5-2, at Fermi High School. Manchester is 
now 6-2-1 in Zone action and 12-10-1 overall. ’The 
Post 102 squad is in action Sunday in a 
doubleheader at Moriarty Field. First, Manches- 

faces Windsor at 4 p.m. in a Zone matchup. 
One-half hour after that gamc ,̂ Manchester plays 
New London in a nine-inning game.

® Enfield in the
nfth inning when Jon Roe knocked in both Keith 
Di Yeso and Mike Charter with a base-hit. Enfield 
with two outs, scored four runs in the bottom of the 
same frame. A costly throwing error by 
Manchester starter and loser Chris Helin allowed 
two extra runs to come across. Helln’ went the 
distance and gave up eight hits, walked two, and 
struck out 10.

’Tt was another hard luck loss for (Chris) 
" 5 .  ’ Coach Dave Morency said
Offensively, we’re just not there.”

Simpson leads with dream putt
WILLIAMSBURG. Va. (AP) -  

Tim Simpson, crediting a new 
approach to putting he said came to 
him in a dream, shot a 6-under-par 
65 Friday to take a one-stroke lead 
after the second round of the 
Anheuser-Busch Golf aassic.

Simpson started on the back nine, 
where he rolled in four straight 
birdie putts, and carded three more 
birdies after making the turn.

His two-day total was 132, 10 
under par on the 6,776-yard Kings- 
mill Golf Club course.

“ It’s g o ^  to ^  playing well 
again,”  said Simpson, whose only 
victory In 11 years on the PGA Tour 
came at the 1965 Southern Open.

“ What I was doing wrong, believe 
it or not, came to me in a dream 
after the first round of the U.S. 
Open,”  said Simpson. ’The 31-year- 
old rreident of Dunwoody, Ga.. said 
he did not want to divulge the 
specific nature of the dream 
“ because somebody might use it 
this week to beat me.”

“ I really don’t want to say

exactly what it is but... it relates to 
the mental aspects of putting,”  
Simpson added.

Closest to Simpson at 133 were 
first-round co-leader Tom Sieck- 
mann, John Cook and Scott Hoch.

Sieckmann, winless in 10 years on 
the PGA Tour, followed his 
opening-round 65 with a 66. (teok 
shot a 67 and Hoch carded a 66.

Mark McCumber, who shared the 
first-round lead with Sieckmann. 
had a 69 and joined Dave Eichel- 
berger and Steve Pate at 8-under 
134 going into Saturday’s third 
round of the $612,000 tournament, 
which carries a $110,000 flrst prize.

Bobby Clampett, Mike Sullivan 
and Ron Streck were at 135, with 
Jay Don Blake, Vance Heafner and 
Jim Gallagher another shot back at 
136.

Seventy-five of the 156 golfers 
survived the cut, which was set at 
even-par 142. Among those who 
missed was defending champion 
Fuzzy Zoelter, who shot a 143.

Simpson paired his first hole. No.

Okamoto in front by 2

AP photo

Wave for the crowd
Former San Francisco 49ers' quarterback 
John Brodie waves to the crowd as he 
finishes his round in the opening day of 
the U.S. Senior Open Championship in 
Fairfield. He was in front for a whiie 
Friday, but dropped into second place. 
Story.oij page 56. .... .. . . .  - •

LAVAL. Quebec (AP) — Ayako 
Okamoto of Japan birdied three of 
the last four holes Friday to shoot a 
3-under-par 69 and take a two- 
stroke lead after two rounds of the 
$400,000 du Maurier Classic, the 
lone Canadian stop on the LPGA 
Tour.

Okamoto. who shot a 65 to lead 
after the first round, matched par 
over the first 14 holes, but rode a hot 
putter on the last four four holes to 
finish the first 36 holes at 10-under- 
par 134.

Jill Briles. who shot her second 
consecutive 68. was alone in second 
at 136. Kathy Postlewait also had a 
68 and was at 137, white first-round 
runner-up Shirley Furlong could 
only match par-72 and dropped into 
a group of five players tied at 138.

Okamoto was playing consistent 
but unspectacular golf until she 
birdied the par-4, ISth hole with a 
20-fooj putt to go 6;under. .  . .

She then rolled in a three-foot putt 
to birdie the par-5, 488-yard 16th 
hole, and sank another 20-footer for 
a birdie on 18.

“ I was leaving my putts maybe 
three feet short on almost every 
hole on the front nine,”  said 
Okamoto, the third-leading LPGA 
money-winner in 1987.
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10. and bogeyed the 11th before 
bouncing back with birdie putts of 
15, 2, 7 and 8 feet on the next four 
holes. He didn’t get into trouble the 
rest of the way. and added three 
birdies on Nos. 5, 6 and 7.

Simpson nearly aced the par-3 
fifth hole when his 6-Iron rolled to 
within six inches of the cup.

“ I have been the most negative 
person out here for the last 10 years 
about my putting.”  Simpson said. 
“ I finally decided to stop beating on 
myself.’ '

’The temperature, which had 
reached 98 degrees 'Hiursday, was 
lower throughout the day Friday, 
and a steady breeze also helped 
make playing conditions more 
comfortable.

“ It was actually quite a bit cooler 
out there today,”  Sieckmann said.

Colvin Peete, the Anheuser- 
Busch’s only two-time winner, 
puzzled tournament o ffic ia ls  
’niursday when he failed to show up 
for his starting time or notify them 
of his withdrawal.
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All-Star sluggers face stiff challenge
By B «n  W alker 
The Associated Press

OAKLAND, Calif. — In the Year of the 
Home Run, the 5Sth All-StarGame poses 
a stiff challenge for sluggers — taming 
the twilight zone at one of the worst 
hitters’ parks in baseball.

A notoriously bad glare, the most foul 
territory in the mnjor leagues and 
seemingly dead air make the Oakland 
Coliseum a brutal place to hit. And a 5:30 
p.m. local start, arranged to accom(^ 
date NBC-TV, will make it even tougher 
for batters.

The last time the All-Star Game 
started at twilight, in 19M in San 
Francisco, there were a record 21 
strikeouts. The time before, in 1980 in 
Los Angeles, 15 All-Stars struck out.

But Tuesday's game may not be a 
snap for Bret Saberbagen, Mike Scott. 
Rick Sutcliffe and other top pitchers.

Home runs are up 22 percent over last 
year’s record pace, and many of those 
heavy hitters will be in Oakland.

” At the beginning of the season, I 
didn’t know if I ’d even have the chance 
to be on the All-Star team,”  said 
Oakland rookie Mark McGwire, who 
leads the majors with 31 home runs 
despite not starting until the third week 
of the year.

McGwire, George Bell and Dave 
Winfield highlight a homer-studded 
lineup that can give the American 
League something unique — its first 
consecutive victories in the All-Star 
Game since 1957-58.

The National League leads the series 
36-20-1 and has won 13 of the last 15 and 
21 of the previous 24. The AL broke 
through last year on home runs by LOu 
Whitaker and Frank White for a 3-2 
victory at the Astrodome, which, 
statistically, is worse than Oakland 
when it comes to home runs.

Eric Davis leads an NL lineup that 
includes Jack Clark, Andre Dawson and 
Mike Schmidt. DaWs tops the league 
with 26 home runs, and Is batting .317 
with 66 runs batted in.

Davis is also an oddity. While the

All-Star Games
Number of games won 
since 1933

12— American League

lEC

10— National League

8-

r

1933-*39 1940-*49 1950-’59 *1960-'69 1970-’79
’ Two Games played in I960. Tie; one in 1961

Scores since 1900 1984 NL-3 AL-1
1980 NL-4 AL-2 19^ NL-4 AL-1 1985 NL-6 AL-1
1981 NL-5 AL-4 1983 AL -13 NL -3 1986 AL-3 NL-2

All-Star Game moved west to Oakland 
for the first time ever, Davis was only 
player from a Western Division team 
voted to start. AU 15 other players 
elected by fans came from the East.

’■The East is where it’s at,”  Winfield 
said.

Winfield, Don Mattingly, Rickey 
Henderson and Willie Randolph, the 
first four batters in the New York 
Yankees’ lineup, were all elected to 
start. Reliever Dave Righetti was 
selected to the nine-man pitching staff.

Even with Mattingly and Henderson 
on the disabled list, the Yankees have 
been the best team in the ALthis season.

AP graphic

Winfield, accused in the past by owner 
George Steinbrenner of not hitting in the 
clutch, has hit 19 homers with 67 RBI.

Righetti, though not as consistent as 
last year, has 17 saves and helped 
stabilize a pitching staff that was 
considered the team’s weak spot.

Righetti will join Tom Henke. Jay 
Howell and Dan Plesac as relievers on 
the staff. In the past, AL staffs often 
have been overloaded with starters and 
not enough relievers, a problem the NL 
usually manages to avoid when it 
constructs its pitching corps.

’ ’You look around and you see all these 
great players, guys you admire, and you

want to say ’hello’ but as a pitcher you 
don't want to get too friendly,”  R i^etti 
said. “ You’ve got to get these guys out 
sometime down the road.”

One of the batters Righetti could face 
is Clark, who has been the strength of 
the NL East-leading St. Louis Cardinals.

The Cardinals have the best record in 
baseball and Clark is averaging one run 
batted in per game. He leads the majors 
with 82 RBI and is batting .306 with 25 
home runs.

“ This team never gives up. We don’t 
feel like we can lose,”  said St. Louis' 
Willie McGee, selected as an All-Star 
reserve outfielder.

St. Louis shortstop Ozzie Smith, 
batting over .300, was the top vote- 
getter.

“ I'm basically known as a defensive 
player. I feel I ’m a better offensive 
player than I'm known,”  he said.

Also surprising this season are 
Saberhagen and Sutcliffe, former Cy 
Young winners who slumped during 
injury-plagued 1986 seasons.

Kansas City's Saberhagen has re
bounded royally from going 7-12. He 
leads the majors with a 14-3 record and 
has kept the Royais close in the AL West.

Sutcliffe leads the NL with an 11-4 
record. He went 5-14 last year for the 
Chicago Cubs.

“ Sutcliffe should start, he deserves 
it,”  Cubs Manager Gene Michael said.

NL Manager Davey Johnson of the 
New York Mets and AL Manager John 
McNamara of the Boston Red Sox will 
announce their starting pitchers 
Monday.

Missing will be the pitchers who 
started last year’s game — Boston’s 
Roger Clemens and the New York Mets' 
Dwight Gooden. Also missing for the 
first time in his seven full major-league 
seasons is Los Angeles’ Fernando 
Valenzuela, who is just 7-7.

_ Clemens pitched three perfect innings 
in the 1986 All-Star Game and was its 
Most Valuable Player. He went on to a 
^  record and was the AL ’s MVP and 
Cy Young winner.

Managers wouldn’t have picked Strawberry
By The Associated Press

Darryl Strawberry may be a hit with 
the fans, but he’s off the team as far as 
National League managers are 
concerned.

Strawberry, the New York Mets 
outfielder who was elected by fans to 
start the All-Star Game for the fourth 
straight season, failed to appear on a 
single ballot cast by NL managers in a 
survejr conducted by The Associated 
Press.

He was not alone in his absence from 
the managers’ team.

Neither Mike Schmidt nor Gary 
Carter, both elected by fans, would start 
for NL managers. Cal Ripken and Terry 
Kennedy o f Baltimore, and Dave 
Winfield of New York would not start if 
American League managers made out 
that lineup.

Instead, Dale Murphy of the Atlanta 
Braves would take Strawberry’s place, 
Tim Wallacb of Montreal would play 
third Instead of Schmidt, and Jody 
Davis o f t te  Chicago Cubs would catch 
instead o f Carter.

In the American League, Tony 
Fernandes o f Toronto would play 
shortstop instead of Ripken, Kirby 
Puckett o f MinnesotO would start in the 
outfield In place of Winfield and Matt 
Nokes o f Detroit would catch instead of

Murphy Wallach

Kennedy.
Twenty-four managers responded to 

the AP survey, conducted from June 29 
to July 8. Tom Lasorda of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers and Tony LaRussa of 
the Oakland Athletics declined to pick a 
team.

Managers could not pick their own 
players. Three players received the 
maximum possible vote total — Ozzie 
Smith of St. Louis at shortstop in the NL, 
and Wade Boggs of Boston at third base 
and George Bell of Toronto in the 
outfield for the AL.

The All-Star Game will be played 
Tuesday in Oakland.

Nokes

Strawberry, who has been criticized 
by his New York Mets teammates for 
not playing hurt, seemed to feel 
vindicated by the fans’ selection.

“ It ’s a big honor, ”  he said Wednesday 
when the final fan votes were released. 
“ It just shows there are people out there 
who do care. I ’m just honored about the 
whole situation. No matter what 
happens, my being criticized, the people 
believe in me.”

But Strawberry was not among the 
eight top outfielders in the NL according 
to the managers. Besides their starting 
trio of Eric Davis, Andre Dawson and 
Murphy, the managers voted for Tony

Davis Puckett

Gwynn, Vince Coleman, Jeffrey Leo
nard, Willie McGee and Tim Raines 
instead of the Mets’ outfielder.

“ Basically It doesn’t bother me,”  
Strawberry said when told of the survey 
results. “ If I ’m not a starter, I would 
have been selected to the team anyway 
I know that quite a few other outfielders 
are hitting for a better average, but I ’m 
quite sure a lot of managers would pick 
me even if it were not to start.”

Murphy, who had been the first NL 
outfielder to start in five consecutive 
All-Star Games since Hank Aaron, 
edged Gwynn 6'/i-6 for the final NL 
outfield spot behind Davis and Dawson

. ^  • :s -,

Mets top Angels, 7-3, 
McReynolds on streak

AP photo

The Yankees' Don Mattingly watches his grand-slam home run 
go over the wall in the second inning off White Sox’ relief pitcher 
Joel McKeoh. McKeon had come in to relieve Scott Nielsen, who 
had loaded the bases with Mattingly up to bat Friday night in 
Now York.

HOUSTON (AP ) -  Kevin McRey
nolds hit two home runs and a single, 
extending his hitting streak to 14games, 
to lead the New York Mets to a 7-3 win 
over the Houston Astras Friday night.

McReynolds’ homers, his 15th and 
16th of the season, came off loser Mike 
Scott, 10-5, who lasted 5 2-3 innings, 
yielding seven runs on 11 hits.

Dwight Gooden, 6-2, struck out five 
and walked three in 8 2-3 innings for the 
victory. He needed last-out relief help 
from Jesse Orosco, who squelchgd a 
bases-loaded situation in the ninth.

Houston took a 1-0 lead in the second 
when Kevin Bass walked, took third on a 
single by Jose Cruz and scored on a wild 
pitch by Gooden. The Mets tied the score 
in the third as Len Dykstra hit a two-out 
double and came home on a single by 
Wally Backman.

McReynolds gave the Mets the lead 
with a solo shot in the fourth that sailed 
Well over the left-field wall.

McReynolds’ second home run, a 
two-run shot, highlighted the Mets’ 
five-run sixth. Darryl Strawberry 
singled and scored ahead of McRey
nolds. Howard Johnson followed with 
his 17th home run of the season.

The Mets continued their sixth-inning 
rally when Rafael Santana singled, took 
second on Gooden’s sacrifice bunt and 
scored on a single by Dykstra. Dykstra 
later scored on shortstop Craig Rey
nolds’ throwing error.

The Astros cht the deficit to 7-2 in their 
half of the sixth when Bill Doran hit his 
second homer in as many nights. 
Increasing his season total to 12, and 
added an unearned run in the eighth on 
Johnson’s throwing error.

Expos 5, Reds 1
a n a N N A ’n  (AP> — Andres Galar

raga hit a single, double and triple and 
drove in two runs Friday night to 
support Bryn Smith’s six-hit pitching 
and lead the'Montreal Expos to a 5-1 
victory over the Cincinnati Reds.

The win ended Montreal’s streak of

Homers lead Yanks to 9-5 win
NEW YORK (AP) -  Don Mattingly 

hit his third grand slam in less than two 
months and Dave Winfield followed with 
a solo homer as the New York Yankees 
scored seven runs in the second inning 
Friday night and defeated the Chicago 
White Sox 9-5.

Both home runs — Mattingly’s I2th of 
the season and fourth in the last three 
games and Winfield’s 20th — came off 
Joel McKeon after the Yankees tied the 
score 2-2 with two runs against starter 
Scott Nielsen. 2-3, on RBI singles by 
Rick Cerone and Rickey Henderson.

McKeon relieved Nielsen after he 
walked Willie Randolph to load the 
bases, and Mattingly lined McKeon’s2-1 
pitch into the bleachers in right-center. 
His other grand slams were May 14 
against Texas and June 29 in Toronto 
after failing to hit one during his first 
four seasons in the majors.

In the last four games, Mattingly, who 
was 3-for-5 Friday, has 10 hits in 18 
at-bats with two doubles, four homers 
and 11 RBI.

Winfield capped the biggest inning 
against the White Sox this season with 
his solo homer.

The White Sox made it 7-4 in the top of 
the fifth when Harold Baines hit his I2th 
homer, a towering 430-foot shot into the

center field bleachers after Jerry 
Royster singled for the 1,000th hit of his 
12-year career.

But in the bottom of the fifth, Mike 
Pagliarulo hit a two-run homer, his 16th 
of the season. It was the eighth home run 
surrendered by McKeon in 21 innings 
and the Yankees’ 11th in the last four 
games.

Blue Jay* 7, Royals 0
TORONTO (AP) — Dave Stleb 

pitched a four-hitter and George Bell hit 
his 29th homer and drove in two runs as 
the Toronto Blue Jays blanked the 
Kansas City Royals 7-0 Friday night.

It was the fifth victory In a row for the 
Blue Jays while Kansas City, which has 
been shut out 12 times this season, lost 
for the fifth consecutive time.

It was the first shutout and complete 
game since May 30, 1986 for Stleb, 7-5, 
who walked two and struck out seven. 
His longest previous outing this season 
was 7 2-3 innings on July against the 
Royals.

Royals starter (3iarlie Leibrandt, 8-7, 
was once again the victim of poor run 
support. The left-hander has had three 
shutouts tossed against him this year 
and in his other four losses, the Royals 
have totalled just six runs.

Rangers 10, Indians 4
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — Greg 

Harris pitched a four-bitter for seven 
innings and Ruben Sierra had three 
extra-base hits and three RBI as the 
Texas Rangers snapped a four-game 
losing streak by beating the Cleveland 
Indians 10-4 Friday night.

Harris, 3-8, allowed one earned run, 
walked two and struck out three as the 
Rangers ended Cleveland’s four-game 
winning streak with four-run innings in 
the thii4 and sixth.

Orioiss 13, Twins 12
BALTIMORE (AP) — Larry Sheets 

hit a sacrifice fly with one out in the 
ninth inning as the Baltimore Orioles got 
two three-run homers from Fred Lynn 
and came from behind four times to 
defeat the Minnesote Twins 13-12 Friday

Eddie Murray, who had four hits and 
three RBI. opened the ninth with a 
single, one of 27 hits in the game, and 
went to second on a walk to L^nn.

George Frazier, 5-4, then was relieved 
by Juan Berenguer. Murray went to 
third on a flelder’s choice bunt by Ray 
K n i^ t, and after an intentional walk to 
Terry Kennedy.

NL RoWndnp

eight consecutive losses to the Reds. 
Montreal was 0-5 against Cincinnati this 
season and hadn’t defeated the Reds 
since July 24,1986.

Smith, 6-3, struck out two and walked 
one in his second complete game, 
defusing Reds’ scoiing threats in three 
of the first four fhnings. He lost his 
shutout when Eric Davis hit a solo 
homer in the sixth. his 27th of the season, 
matching his career high of last year.

Pirates Padres 5
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Johnny Ray 

double home the winning run with two 
outs in the 11th inning to lead the 
Pittsburgh Pirates to a 6-5 win over the 
San Diego Padres Friday night.

Pinch-hitter Bobby Bonilla started the 
inning with a single off Rich Gossage, 
1-2. Ray sliced a double down the left 
field line to score Bonilla and end the. 
Pirates’ third consecutive extra-inning 
game.

Don Robinson, 6-5, earned the victory 
despite allowing John Kruk’s game- 
tying home run with two out in the ninth 
inning.

Pirates’ reliever John Smiley retired 
the first two hitters in the ninth inning, 
but was lifted by Manager Jim Leyland 
when Bruce Bochy was announced as a 
pinch-hitter. When Robinson entered 
the game, Knik batted for Bochy and hit 
Robinson’s 1-1 pitch over the left field 
wall for his 10th home run.

Cubs 12, Dodgsrs 5
CHICAGO (AP) — Paul Noce drove in 

five runs and Rick Sutcliffe became the 
first National League pitcher to win 12 
games as the Chicago Cubs beat the Los 
Angeles Dodgers 12-5 Friday in the 
completion of a game suspended the 
previous day.

The contest was halted after two outs 
in the bottom of the sixth inning for more 
than an hour by torrential rainfall 
Thursday. It was finally postponed 
because of darkness with the score 12-5 
and resumed before the start of Friday’s 
regularly scheduled game.

The win was the fourth in a row for 
Chicago, while the Dodgers have lost 
five straight.

Sutcliffe, 12-4, pitched five innings, 
allowing four runs, one earned, and 
seven hits, including a two-run homer by 
John Shelby and a solo shot by Pedro 
Guerrero in the fifth.

PhllllM 5, BravM 2
ATLANTA (AP ) — Shane Rawley and 

Steve Bedrosian coipbined on a six- 
hitter and Mik Thompson and Juan 
Samuel homered Friday as the Phila
delphia Phillies beat the Atlanta Braves 
5-2.

Rawley, 10-5, gave up two runs on (our 
hits in seven innings. Bedrosian finished 
(or his major league-leading 24th save.

Thompson hit a two-run homer and 
Samuel connected for a solo shot. Mike 
Schmidt hit a pair of run-scoring 
singles.

Thompson doubled and scored on 
Schmidt’s single in the first inning. 
Thompson hit his third homer of the 
season in the third off Doyle Alexander, 
4-5, after Samuel walked.

Samuel walked in the seventh, 
Thompson singled and Schmidt hit 
another R M  sintfe.
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SPORTS
RODRIGUEZ 
UP BY ONE 
IN SENIORS
By Chris Dahl 
The Associated Press

FAIRFIELD  -  Chi Chi Rodri
gues, winner of five tournaments 
already this year, ihot his second 
straight 88 Friday to take a 
one-stroke lead at the midway point 
o f the U.S. Senior Open.

Former NFL quarterback John 
Brodie was in front by as many as 
three strokes until he went a 
bogey-double-bogey on his final two 
hole.

Brodie, who finished with a 70, 
dropped into a tie for second place 
with Gary Player who closed his 
round with birdie putts of 18 and 30 
feet for a 68. They were a stroke 
behind at S-under 137.

Arnold Palmer shot his second 
straight 69 was two strokes back at 
138.

The par-71,6,599-yard Brooklawn 
Country Club course yielded 36 
sub-par rounds through the first 
two rounds to smash the four-round 
Senior Open record of 31 rounds 
under par set last year.

“ You know the USGA doesn’t like 
those low scores,”  Rodriguez said. 
“ Tomorrow, they’ll probably put 
those flags in sand traps.”

Rodrigues, 51, had sixbirdiesand 
three bogeys as he took advantage 
of Brodie’s misfortune on the final 
two holes.

“ This is about the only time in 
your life you’re going to see a 
jockey take down a quarterback,”  
the slightly-built Rodriguez Joked.

Brodie, who had a 4-under 67 in 
the opening round, picked up where 
he left off as he pursued bis first pro 
victory.

The former all-pro with the San 
Francisco 49ers bad four birdies 
and no bogeys until the last two 
holes, both par-4s. Re called his 
second shot on No. 18, which went 
into a sand trap, the worst shot of 
hlsUfe.

“ I  guess that's what happens 
when you’ re paying your does,”  he 
sold. “ I  tried to hit a cute little 
seven iron ... I  won’t do that ejaln.

But Brodie, who is also 51, saMbe

was pleased to be among the 
leaders heading into the final two 
rounds.

“ That’s been my objective, to 
play with these players. You know 
when you’re with them, you're not 
at the back of the pack,”  he said.

High heat and humidity blan
keted the course in haze for the 
second straight day, leaving most 
of the over-SO field fatigued and 
sweaty.

But Player, who does 300 situps a 
day, marched ahead of his group In 
the same manner he did 20 years 
ago.

" I  enjoy the heat,”  the 51-year- 
old South African native said. “ It 
certainly keeps you loose, and when 
you get over 50 everyone wants to 
get those bones loosened up a little 
bit.”

The first round co-leaders, five
time British Open champion Peter 
Thomson and little-known Gordon 
Jones, both faltered.

.Thomson, an Australian, shot a 
2-over 73 but remained three 
strokes behind Rodriguez in a 
group with Doug Sanders, Don 
Massengale and Bobby Nichcds.

He scrambled with an early- 
morning round that included four 
bogeys, one birdie and a couple of 
saves.

“ Generally speaking, I  was not 
nearly as g o ^  as I  was yesterday,”  
he said. “ I ’m not an early-morning 
player and having gotten away with 
a 73 I ’m quite pleased.”

Jones, who hasn’t won in 30 years 
of professional golf, ballooned to a 
75 after his opening-round 66.

With himself, Rodriguez and 
Player coming on strong. Palmer, 
the oldest of the leaders at 57, 
remarked, “ It ’s the same peple I ’ve 
played with my entire career. 
Gary, and Chi Chi a little later on.

“ I f you wanted a script, you 
couldn’t write one any better.”

Player, who captured his first 
victory of 1987 a month ago in the 
Senior Tournament Players Cham- 
plansbip, said preparing for major 
tournaments Is “ something you 
have to do mentally.

Mets over Astros, 7-3; 
Yanks top ChiSox, 9-5

—  stories on page 55

AP photo

FROM TH E  BUNKER —  Chi Chi Rodriguez hits from a fairway bunker on 
the 17th fairway at Brooklawn Country Club In Fairfield Friday during the 
second round of the U.S. Senior Open Championship. Rodrlgu^anded 
the day at a 6-under-par 136, in sole possession of first place.


